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January sist, 1905 . 

| Sangaa, Pombey Presidency, India. / 

oe My Pear Mies Barigh o:- 
{ ee ah 4 

} Fi Your letter of Dacenber 1%th was received Monday a week 
ey ‘| he 

| se, an mas laid he Fore the Pound at its ma@ting on Monday of this week, and the 

| \ 
i 

| “isS Grace Enright, formerly of\ the Woatern Tadis Mission, whose 
replgnaiiin waa aces pted November 7th, 1904, having asked permission ts withdraw 
Lev resignation and to be reeingtatad as a mmbher of the Mission, it was voted 
to refer berjIetter to the Yeatorn India Mission | with power, the Boarc holding 
stsel! really) ta aceept the judgwent of the Mise: on, 

| 

Aseordizys:y 

followin: ier was? takers 

s@ have cabled te the Misgion the word “Co@spasum," which means el . 
aenording \9 the Mis Bion Gade Book in the hands of the Mision oficiala, "Re-- 

erred tq We Missien with pewer," 

| 
} 
! 
| 

werd a i 

- 
i) can sympathise With andappreciate your @ periencs, antl trust that 

ie Does Por you, It may have resulted notin the clearing up of all 
if } 

: 

confueion|¢) your om: mind, ap thot you will be able ite go On with your work with 

® perfeut) eo ad jasimoat ts your apsotiates, and raal joy ond pesca, 

‘te Lime s.g0 We received an incuiry Prom your relatives in Partiara- 

ihe whe Lhe oe nad yasigned, and T wrote telling them tent yo nad dene 

! sypld weite rian tailing them of your withdrawal of your resi gro tion, 

ce Sea lee been left with the Western Indis Mission te adjust. © 

mb Prom thie Xindly letters which have com: rigarding you, tart the 

[3 be syabathetie end furerable, and I trast that the courer of your 

thromply ot whieh you sperk Du auch wurm terr$, may sercy La sat your 

* et fore) completely nt rest in the continuance of your relations ith our 

{33 be e erest pleasure to heer from you at. 62) ‘Lime, «nc Y bape 

: 
Yary sincerely your friend, & 

at 

ie '% AG ane ah - ~*~, 



CeL 

Yy Dear Dr. Waileber. 

J goo letter of hd tht Fa just weddiiea, * 
rePerence to Dr, Hostoy!"s location at Miraj, f wuld gay thet the ) 
yet conte, an there w 2 probably V6 dieinettnatf an tir tele Up hates 

Yagtonta work until the ftinute are hore, he sarki hep Yoon vetenest | 

wweahr of Tevion Isesars, “Ered you wpet: Mp, Wiley pia, 1 ig onsy 
Hin forgaot your sapgootion, WHA T 123 prngant in cofingetion with 

Setion on Dr, fegion, | | 

Th soctatnly would be 61} Per Opheen td grid fn We 
‘The estinetes for the naw year ‘have not com. to us yet, 

ph Jeet ian ta your nenti¢ning the mhtttr tc individuals ty the Fry 

aud 1 cexteinly hope that te Punde way bie providdd, 
Pe reure toadave coms night wien youcare here in Febryapy| tp 

Bag lewooa . Nee, Speer wilt wan 10 gop you Spsin, and that, wil? paar 
fora goog gut te Yt of the of Pises, 

| ith wen negenls te Met, Manitoge on? yoursalty and 
Hoppy Mos Year, 

} 7 Your si nanan Sisal, | 

> 

——— 

QS 

~ OLE ee eee 



wicmn » A, Tooter, V 

Mead, Bombay Prysidaney, Tucia, 
: 

My esr Viss Pogterim 

Your letter, tolling ” your Ibrlough phar, ¢ 

at have delgyed Writing vnti? ( could bri ag the mabter slp in| 
| ~ i 

val of your plfn. - Mhis vf course wa i, onee and eareas 

i Piles ag you knéW, for just such ah ck Pieces 

Whoh you complete your Sosviey | d the “an ry | 

- Thave given Nr, Hand a ierovandun ef pon addregs intestan, He 

you wish yor aimee Por mye Jaue and July to ewok, t hore you my hey i | 

they ough ly pleasant voyig® and a goekt raat OA the way in your old hom. in 

hew mech y@y newt such & rotit, and oa gH that th Lies <n 

hiwe 14, t twaet that the work of the wintes gg) pe etna. tbe os hs Go i} 

that these thane menths df yout Myst term of Loe my be the be nanthi in 

apiritukl PA tag SP 01} that pow have sant tn haa. hae | 

The Wie oP the Sntysl meting have id ex wOMe, & Mt ga & oy ibe } 

of lettdt which cone have given fntimbiond of wrtoup sation taker at : 

mating. Tm gird it wae such a gootl mepting, and trnat thet: the spirteanl iat 

Pluenen’ off it my\extan® through the whale year. | nf 
With. regards, and hartiaist, wt hat site of al) the thie end F 

foi thfal work oe have dome, fing. 

: Yory eortiadty youra, | ols 



tor iL der, 

¥ Toren ts Christian Assecds4 ' 

ANT y | Sievedon, Somerset, By <— 4) | 

. oe Wider: Na ‘ | 

] Y f T do indeed rejoise «ith yeu i 

/ | | i Ise, jm approval of vane vetwen to India thip winter. 

By tyne in Dr. Taylor, a&. vellae a great. lev 

ues aM he consents te your g - T have old 

and Ware edition also te Br. Atterbury. JT emezc pale 

Ve you| na your Mother’ are nieslonartiens of our eb 

sult Liew te ost you the missionary rebate. You will|i 

to the Mostorn Tad ia ‘iseion of your coming, so that Ub? WHET be acts Ue 

whateret praith tiong should bo made Sor peur commPort When you vera 

WAth vVarm regards te your Mether and yeurse 

and loving wishes for your good health ond God's bles 

Tt am, 

Your sincere friend, 

¢/ a... 

/ 

& 



Webruary Fth, 1905, 

he Mise on EB. Wilder and nr Nother, Mrs, 

ihe kes church in the hated States 

pitted , rebites or concessions mich 1 4g ieuar 
/ 

r way mak to the Western India Mission, 0 of which wiiey | 



¢ | ae 7. j a 

G/o aad F. Foster, 
| 
i} 

Mogan Oey - | of sg j 

6G te Site Ahebehy Cyvedy etiam 
1) 

, 7 

| Me teeter tut tine f daa Pe! bere w tee te 

1 ey \ ; : 
| 

Whidta wee Gaivoutie Tes Wilidemson, sg year ae bse er baa, 
\\ 

} 7 : 

tie t\e work, ta Werdia. Ware Hoot is yay ve 

phy) ee ree eh aie in the nfl, wea 

WLI Vim he de Vn he Hulbvar, S nae they Be ia ae : 
n 

teke\ up Mroheen, the Seaton Pred fien Churdk | noe CLE) 9! ae ae 

ia anxieas to hare us give them af LOMary , =) | » Ge mee vo 
\ : ht i 

in PottAtom, Da, that wantic ond Pike yOu care Ok 

Pina een rhska chugahee oa to tiie f BR work om) ome Ot 

 aikvenee a \ Sv diye. 

\ tie. Ganverse bs) Bil ten aa \ the ‘ome gy : 

for ~ tare ohisate, aboul sp mbes 4 Letter wild 

cone ieee tHe Board on Mondagm* In hows sig he no @it- 

he Lioulty in the way of the Boo E apoey bing uh [PCGLe ws ord 

ae poral, ‘Maat 6 bleesing it a jhe if ve hafleven os hundred or 

even fifty men Like ie. Gonfer ah ow Ghure 

eth wats Aopertsy | 8, 
\ 7 | 

i i ya | 



Te the Waetern India Mission, | 

Myr Deer War Lene “ } 

“he Mimster a2 _— Apran. Metis were, geo 

colved on the Tommaso 07 che com, Jout fe dine Por boaghdere fea aad pwemene 

tation wh the mewilug of the Board om Pokeuary Loch, x think thal a5 the age 

tions of the iienion calling tor tha atchontd om of the Sepaed Were ee eon up ty ot, 

Letitrern were recived from mombers of the sailor mre #an tives py bee Ai. with 

reference te various auctions talven mt the Mesion Moet iam. tat, a oe ef? the 

ino et ing not. beding at hand, it was clesined wie to await heir vejeips. tere in the 

tase of lr, Jelly" furlough, regarding wich it war de@rabhe of [ovsiaarene that he 

and ‘the Mission should knew whether hie return thie sprhg wey aprreved, ‘hve. 

action was accordingly taken at once, and oe requested } lr, Jo Uy 2% eable wag 

sent, \tenrtdine that, the furlough had been rranted, I | 

Action had already bean taken alao before the lmeter: whee WE ROT wee 

with reference to the duties ef the Property Committee md of the Atcomrey cf the 

Board in the various iiseione, The vary full. correstmeres an the Sub Feet wee 

coretully considered hy the Pinsnee Conmittes, whieh ter wi the question of 

course as a general quewtion affecting all the ‘chened ommunt bring ened p lew 
; f 

applicable to each, You will asteudy have reswived tyriniad etetomant EV tem 

teining the action of the Hoard on fecomber Sth, samt © br bir, Hand,  X eneclowe 

herewith, however, an additional copy for each Station IF think that thie action 

of the Board, token on recomendition of the MMnonee Gnittee, gad ampvavad ag 
you see with a view to all the Missions, covers the intey of the India Mistiom, 

We were very acrry to hear of the diPPieu'its that hare ardgey 

Aéetion With the Lent Leve, and sarneetly trust thet tereply of the covsmnment 
at inde to the lmorind already before it, may be fauble, ir, Graham's very 

Ml letters on the subject I have given to lir, Hand ithe Piaance Committe, 

tm com 



Weetern India Missdan, 2, ~ (PRR | 

which is charged with the duty of caring for alll titles and property interests 

of the Board, 

The recommendations of the duditing Wicccaletreil Nos, 2, & and 4, on Page 

G, of the Wimates, heve all been sonsiderad, hut Mr, Hand atutes that he hae ale 

ready hy the authority of the Board, adjusted the accounts of the Western India 

ission Por the lest Piseal vear, clearing off the excess exnenditures as request 

ac by the Kear, by the usa of ‘sine savings in other Clases, By this time he 

will Jowstlees have reverted to te Mission Treasurer this final adjustment of 

the + ilies ot the last year, 

i was very glad to hearer Miss Brown's eketch of the Life of Satoba, 

trandbted inte Mardthi by Mr. Sojler, Wild the book also be published in Bn 

at an l It seeme to me the Life rf this godly man ought to be available for 
| | 

Rneliet readers as well as for oh iil of Marathi 

The action of the iiss be with references to the Ixeoutive Odinnittee dn 
| 

vende the Board's inquiry on t subject, will be considered tm ednneertidn 

wil tft yeviies from the oth r Mi seions, I am glad that the Mission has 

Le cht “e action that it has wits rePerence | ito the establishwerit of an Executive 

cgemmtee in accordante with the eutherity already given by the Mernm], z thin 

| avery Migsion that has male tle exper'inant of such an lxeoyutive Comittee 

hae wptad it an & part of ite policy, and the business in miny of the Miseienm 

bag li bean faeilstatedeand made more efficient in this vey, fa was very 

meh ineeted in the ong gestae of the Mies ton in ite reply to thé i 

oni» al it would be glad i the Board would accord to the Mission "the right 

to pay hams im any claes fm receipts on the field or from balances reverting 

by the vat, A aimiler ayrestion wee nade soue time ago by the Veet Japan 

| issions perhaps I mighiq™ete the action taken by the Board, and a few gx~ 

plenatar ite written ay West Japen Mission at the timer 

) 

the clare subst of the Executive Committers, and the tro qiastions of 
jocotimre of the jigion's power in the hends of such a Ahee, and pf 
eransing the Nis j 

j 



J 4 | 

: 4 | }. 

Widhas sud iddelbag 
{th feoCtone fai the Pach of the Hontd. mswiines 

iptereet of the careful consideration 
sejon, of the *# circular on the subject of 

om 4% Sal onde: consideration the Sugeestion 
te the transfer to the Hiseion of? some 

to the Board, With reference to 
ng whieh transfers within the appro= from January 3ist to the end of ths year, % war, out te ‘the iiseken, that experience had shown that if 

the 

euch vat made by January 3lst, the risks of sver- at gf the year were greatly increased: thet i? the WAEH, whkeh some Missions closed the year were placed at the dis- pote qf such: Masten, the Board would have no fund with which to meat, bm perm fncurrad by the Missions, and that it ie upon these suns thet. the Buerd hae to rely to -meet the emergency aporopriations Which here te be nade during the year, With reference to the Mission’ s siggewtion: that all runt accruing from \isrien property should be at thie Iifosiom le. diorseal, and that it should have full right to make any tienes. of Praperty, except where sppropriations are needed, it wag wWted ty ¢tate ta the Mission that the Board Pelt it was wiser te acheter te foe traditional policy of regarding all Mission properties ae weerted notin the severn] Missions, but in the Church es « whole, *e represented by the Board, and that the income from such properties should secre to alt the Mission, and thet the investment of funds in property in any rartéeuler iission was not considered as. neaessari iy ® permenant appropriation of those funds to the advantage of that one 

The proposal with reference to the extension of the liberty of transfer to the end of the fiseak year im not a new one, it has heen several times considered by the Board, and aach time the Board hes felt that it was wise te adhere te the pregent plan, Under the old jianuel of 1894, the right of transfer wae given ‘for only atx monthe or more, until January Sists but the Board has Pelt that eny farther extensfon would be perilous, ven as it is, many Missions Show overs ineur liabilities befire January Slst, expecting to have ations to meet these, and find at the end sf the year Ope were inadequate, io postpone a Pinel determination of the Fear until the end of the yea, would involwe a risk ast omy, but, Peels, a certainty of mre and larger deVicita, 4s t elleying the any surplus of the aypropriations, such a bropssitien sught to the assumotion by each Mission of responbibility for any deficits, the surplus of one Mission seas to meet the deficit of another, the roles may be revered between them, Burthermere, as pointed Board, there are MAny Bpe¢iel epprogriations which heve the year, and since the Boar appropriated at the beginning ite entire prospective ineome, unlens the income of the Roard exy~ terdeast, the only way in which ts ment the unanticipated oblisations, ovet Pr. wwe them the savings of the year, 
from all these Tinancial troubles is te be found in an ron dé tontributions, so as to make it possible for the Board ‘@isquate to the necessities cf the Iissions,” 

nu safieglit i 
REE WreeOhll e Wie Dided, ant 1 spate tb ToXtemring Seon in, records: he we 1 He hs shane oo manwotie fon the Weeion™y ry the Boatd fede wate a genet te ni, 



Western India Mission, 4, 5 

authority asked for by the Western Tnifle \desiph, to use thie yobe reteipte 
and contributions at Retnagir’ and Garmrli, ' - - 

Perhaps the reference in each eane, honover, ip to the spocifio ineLance of the 

building for sick children at Retnagivh, and the vedi tionns pos for the indug~ 

trial school at Sangli, nth of these, 1 am glad tp pepeet, Rapp been approwstt 

by the Board, as the following actions will shome, 

Rev. John Jolly of the Weatern India Mesien, under of Deven 
ter 25rd, forwards plans for two additional reomp for the 
He states that the Punde necessary for ‘this impmpvenent Rabe bean seouted throggh 
friends in India and Europe, The Committee recommends thet this Monirovenent be 
authorized, ; 

Tt was veted to approve the request of the Wesitewe Dadian 
for the erection et. Retnagiri, of a small building for the igoietion of ¢ ion 
of the orphanage having contagious diseases, the cost cf the tullding having beh 
previced on the Pield, 

The Mission certainly dees urgently need new bangeliow, in view of the 

larce increase in its force over the capacity of the available batidines, Tf hope. 

thet something awy be done in the way pf provision for pew bungeloms this coming 

year, ‘The receipts of the year to date have been entouraging, but it is still 

undertein as to how much Likelihood there will be of new troperty appropriations 

fer next year, 

che Minwte of the Mission regarding the proposed epiiages mes laid before 

the Board, end received considerable attention. Mr, Van lovden wpe preasnt at the 

mecting, Re has always had misgivings regarding the eduretionel yeti, and cepte~ 

sents L simvid say the extreme antimeducation view, Ib ia & good thine te Ukve 

it stated clearly in the Board, and Mr, Yan Norden is I think, im die revival 

objection to such institutions as the Forman Christian College, abyne aust the 

members of the Board, After he had clearly and foreefully wepportnrved thet. view, 

#hich he always does in excellent spirit, the following Minot wie adept b the 

Boards 

; yhe Board heard with inte 

dia Mission Meeting, of the eeatablishment 

country, te be carried on coopera 

section of India. - a was pay .) ee 

with the proposal, 
indicate that the time La fer BePore 
ever, and before any appeal th tied 16 hedividhade 



Herre ipa rash ion, 8 
ty Bave the Mission prosent the matter spite vat faded sbaaing TAS teks 

the omeahion ef am eddition to the Ratnagiri church building for the 
ascommadghion of Lhe, Suyadag sohoak, without cost toe the Hoard, a fund bevine been 

provided by. the chareh and indbvidvele, was of course approved, 

The. fekloring notion was taken with reference to the Port Scheel, 

De weak vetoed te approve of the restoration te Sangli State of the 
Jnurt ory whieh, the Perk school fe now Situated, and also the transfer of the 
soheek hamew om aueh ferme se may be agreed upon, 

Thedeterinatiom of the eettlemnt of the terms of the transfer of tha school 

house wag left to the Iiowion, . | 
The definita replies of the Iiseion to the inquiries as im Dr. Heston 

and che ¢ Setilegent, were laid before the Board, and it was wre transfer _ 

De, Kastor, ae naqnented hy the Wiese ton, from the Village Settlement to the rege 

wige staff of the Miseion, har salary te he that of the other single women of the 

Miswien, nawely, (540., and <Me change to date from May tat, 1905, and the new 
appropriations ill te so made ott, | 

With paferenae to the agleries of single men, I snl say thet a com. 

réeathen from the Parrukhabad KMisestion, or the North Indie eee it has asked 

te be cellag hangetorth, qn the sane subject, has been receivid, end the Soard 

took the following action: | 

I comustertion from the North India iGssion, ith reference ta the seleries of single mem and married men whose familis# areiu the United States, wag laid before the Board, and it was voted to make ue salaries of such niswinoariaw in (dies threefifths the salary of a married mn, in aceordance ant Souse wnt -— made: in the case of the Koraa and Haat 

Ue EAete of rigarew aw to Living expences have teen ladd befox the Poard which 
Tire ats At, hart d anda WH UPd, dn tte tle needed by sizie non, If it 
dati bb wrt thie HGH ue Hulaty Ae Hobdedy t deh eontident thai the doard wouta 
provide it, ntl Unk Wand Halide We the 401-4 of wueation aat could be easily 
Poet led win Cnkeierbt Bar ay, AlL the info rate Wider th vosemne teen able to | ot hom Tniteicile megane ty sovadd Mgerwe, Yond 44 tofeed tt the sae AV RWE WALA SAL ebinteper gris» ia astas oy 



Western India Missin, 6) 

men in India, I oaenketly hope that MM pay prdwe Ho. 

De, Goheen hes sen in his «ppligetiqn for spposayitmit, Beit 93 the 

papers are not complete, i] trmst thot nothing way in weefgne pith bit appotet- 

ment. and assignment to the Vertern Ingia Masion, ang! wigh it miait te possible 

te get the tw ordained men desired by the Mision bowide. ‘These apt so “many 

vaconoles, however, caused by death and resignation, which will peed firet to ba’ 

filled, thet it is as yet uncertain as te tow meny nicsiqnartion will ‘oe ave iipble 

to meet the other calls, 

whe notion of the itission with referents to the smnltetinn alicwanee, 

and the clear letter on the subject forwarded from the iissian waeting by the 

Secretary, were laid before the Board, end the fyilowing aetion, which wsieply 

adopts the phreseology quoted in a paragepsh of the letter of che lesion, may 

taker. by the Boards 

re woo wotad to grant the sbyest of the Wastsrm adie {ins ag 

that these wembers of the iliseion not dble to he xceommodated in the 

gy ie a erase hr 
Ag the Mission nas requested, the appropriations fer toe yiTigge fet

e 

tlement will be separated from the regujar appropriations of the Hiemion, 

whe sentiment of the idssion with reference tq the joint treasurership 

for the three Missions in India, to lnve his offiem in fombayy will be gonaidered 

by the Finance Comittee in dealing with this impartant question. 

ur, Converse expresses hie desire t> provide the hoptel, latrines and 

“he lighting plent for the hospltel at Miraj, and his generoot proposal will be 

considered by the Board at ite next meeting, and I have nd deabt will ve aeoope~ 

ed, This will provide for two of the items asked for in the ities ion's Livt of 

new property. I wish the money might be provided within ts aaa 

tions for tie other items farther on the Lies 

be, Wenlews has been doing ekvelient woth Ah whbbicthe
 among ‘the ehihenss, 

Re expects to leave early if the cums, ahd pee t Henoh
 thas Wy he Piret oF 

giz. | 
In Jenny, & totter ome Prov Iiiee Enright, Aghiing the Board te rage 
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sider ite attion in accepting her resignation, and to aoprave of her cows andre 
in the Mission. Am she rejuented, & cablegram axyresaing une Board's WAG», the 
one word Caerye sum” from the Mision Code. was Honh, Indieating that the inebear 

Wao referred to the Mission, and the Board would acaent. ite judgment, 

I suppone tha iesion noticed thet the estinwhe sheets weed this veny 

ote radically different fram those hitherto used, and that che coneejnemce WELT be 
that the appropriation sheets when you get thum beek from ths Board » WEIL carutard a 
only Colum I, and rot ell the dtseune “Old,” "Restored and tem whiek heve hither 
to been blanketed in together on the appropriation sheets, and then aubjocted to 
* reduction, Hereafter, the appropriation sheets, wili not. show eyes reduction, 
unless there hap heen an aatnal (at, oot on what 16 anked for for the yom, iat 
oh wheat was granted for the preceding year, I think thie willl Binet y meteors 
Very greatly, tae what you dase of as & "cut" wil} already have hewry, adjusted 
ut the Mieelon ieeting in waking out the ostimates, the first’ eo bam oP waded 
whens {eet how the Miseton wilt, wpend, subject of course te ite right of enleBar 
under the Marae, theemount which it received Por the presesdtine vex, 

Smough conden of the new edition of the Manual were sent you seme shine 
agdy t6 edpply each nan and @Ach single woman, save the wissionaries aprodnted 
hid Year, wht have been supplied here, Will you please wee thot thace ficdinn 
hatte won Wes Ins gath one tg handeg There is little new in che Meow what tne 
hot, Eb Hedely bod Hound dated ta the Mission from time to time, Loh we would Bi gn 
trot, tii, dnen tet i Sth ty ead it through carefully, and keep 4 64 hand for ren 
ferehids 

Di, hiwdlo nd Vibe Ofte have both written with reference tO the ime Aid se rhuihdilt fo & speeded apordipniation for medica) allowance for the Tillese detttondrit! dHardtie that 260 Rudi vowla Probably au PPice, A special grant 6 the auadit AdW hen mandy ct RPA 
Ties ahve His wetition @ak NePesdned to the approprittion Por a pore aOAaE tedchnwt add tox Hate und aking wnsther dt 18 not & mistete, in view of the Poe SAE We ah a hb onde fr 6 TRS Sete, 4 noti~« 
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fication was sent from the treasurer's offiee in connection With similar nots Pim 

eebions of te new missionaries, end the item hap been cancelled; as a member of 

the Setihemant, the ame provisions should be made for Mrs, Havens as for the 

sitiadenis, | 

Mise (Pies has weitten with reference to a mew site for the Settlement, 

ashing whether the Board would approve of its location at Keehegon, or if that is 

pnarellabie, Merle, ¥ be Lave the matter bas been laid before the Property Com 

withee ead the Misciom, Mies Giles seks whether the Board would, approve of either 

of thege pleces for the Gettiement work, and requested that we should cable a 

reply, The seme word has been sermt that was sent in vaste to Miss Enright*s 

lLether regarding ber resignetion, namely, “Caesposum," signifying that the matter 

wan left to the judement of the Mission, with whose decision the Board widl be 

eatinfied, | 

The recular estimate sheets from the Mission haark not yet bewtt pathdvedy 

and 7 have wondered whether the printed eatimates in the pamphlet containing +he 

iimekes ere dndunded to ‘tn the place of the other sheets. We can make exygye 

Roant this year in working ever the estimates to see whether this printed form 

wi Lh. suki lee for the working purposes here, If ao, it my save sending the Tage 

sheets out, Probably, however, the latter are on thelr way, #o that we wild have 

then uniform with the smtinates from other Missions, 

he revised copy of the Constitution and Riles war received wore the 

ago, 1 hove read it through with the greatest interest, marking ‘ter roriehnatt 

pasvages in it, The concluding section entitled reomedrrtat Thien Ohirdietiane* 

is wall worth quoting, . 

4 Special appropriation of $44.16, has beh nade for thethiid of the. 

and Mire, ilarshell, born on leveuber 29th, 

see Wilder writes that che and her livthar arb exporting to stakt baste 

for Indie, and have probably already started, Dr. Howard wior having givert @ 

medical certificate approving of their doing 90. 
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home allowanes, which I think will meot with your oppreval, ih Will involve, 
perhapa, an additional annual expenditure of about $5000, Gold, which it is haved 

the ineresed contributions fram the Church will nbet, without «thing any further in 
on the Already inadequate grants for netive Works 

It was voted ta amend’ Puragech 23, of me Vanual, by wetcin g@ the 
a mph ent ona ER 

tone «allowance furloughed missionsrie Mid, m wer for a married By fnel : te of SEK Fe ee SEEM a to ste ofPet me the beginning of 
$6004 for an unmarried mesiLonary, the inerenge ta ; the next Piseal year. } 

ZL would repert what pertays you hare tlready learund through the Cuureh 
papers, that the Rev. shen Agnem Jolie, D. Dey who hag bean pastor of the Nadiaon Avene Prenbyterion Church ¥P4 Is to visit & mmber 9? the Missiane ag the representative of the Gener Aesembly"s Comuittes on Evangelietie Work, x éHalose & printed circular wtter addressad tg the Missionaries in thy Pras by tees r4et Church @tationed iy the various parts of Asie, signed by itr, gon, Hy Come Worst, the Chairman “ the Committe, the Rev, John t, Chegroany U, Sie» the Secm teatoy, whieh wij give full explanation of the origin and purpose of or, Joab otenté tout, 2t. Johnson is not connected in any way with our Hoard, snd goes HOt at ite sPremeHtative, bt as the representative of the Conave) jweembiy*s Hvangeraaha Committee, our Board of courss cordially Cooperating with the sgn abitb ly @ Obminittee $4 Lys purposes, Dr. Joshston hag been very usedta'l here at hii os thianey of yi Know, de the teaching of Bible Classes, and eapenial iy git, hie Boole dw che trulning of workers, He is very anxious thot the ae bosd of Kid viott showhe ndty be misunderstood, and that he should be theaght of AM godiig oth to Ladtmqen df evangelistic work the missionaries win have hed diese Londe tn thy Wid wi &r@ glving their lives to it, He is simly goine te cntty the gteetindy of Lhe Byinelintece Committee, and to be of whatever helo 

Mors. 

thinit lve, teh ovavtday workére and others, re, Johnston is to accompany hin, Ghd 48 the daughter of the Hon. Me, fubhard of Indianapolis, 20 lone known Ae OHA of tha or ominwnt WaPENOSe Ree Of thet bley, an elder tn the Second Pres byterien Chapoh, ane & senenous giver to Roretgn Iesions, she is the sister, 
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mereoves, of the wife of the Rem, Francie Monfort, D. Dy, the editor of The 

Hereta snd ‘presbyter, Both De, and Mra, Johnston are in warm sympathy with 

foreien missionary work, i mow that you will moat cordially welcome thems and 

Lae eure that their visit will be a great pleasure te you, Dar, and Mrs, 

Sobosten expect. to have abort tro months in Indie, aud hope te reach Bombay about 

the last deg of Movember, 

Th would be very helpful and in the Line with the Evangelistic Com 

aities's purvose for Dr. Johnston's tou, if you could arrange & series of ia 

ferennes both = the wiseionariss at the varus Stations, and with the native 

pastor, heloern, teachers and studente, It nuggest that some of the members 

of the Weston write at ones to Dr, Johnston, addressing him corner ladison 

Avenue and T3rd Street, New York City, and giving bim such suggeutions for his 

etey ap may be veedful, Perhaps it might be well if the Officers of the Mission 

cr som Committee vould toke yp the matter and plan for Dr. Johnston's vieit. 

Befory making too definite arrangements, perhaps it would be wal to send any 

suggestions to him, and ta get from him some indication of what he would be able 

toy dy dv view of the Misalon's suggestion. | 

The Board heard with great rejoicing the happy consunmetion of the 

upien with the Presbyterion Churches in India, If hope the United Presbytarians 

and any ether affiliated Churches will sen become organically one with the nev. 

hos 

Church, sod thet thke fetional character may help to produce in the Church & 

spirit of real independence, and & new sense of responsibility for the evan colin 

gation ot India, | 

I have just, been reading » cormn of Compbell Ibrgan*e bn the Wolmtt 

Revival, whieh he had visited; and I read 4 few days ago Nar, We He Sta Hom 

count. it is gertainly s vonderful movewenty and fuse ode nedared spreading 

of Christianity as has occurred agein and again in the hietery of the Chueh, 

Ken who have ths love and light glowing within thadt hanthe, spew of it % vhedt 

neighborn, and they speak of it to their neighbar
s, und vo 3¢ eben from heath to 

K cart and from hearth to hearth, The conditions difter in different lands, and 

Lm 
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such general mewameants are dependent, doubtlesa, on many things: and vet on a 

little scale such mrrewente are going on #1] over thy gordd ald the time, Ang 

men Set has the light is botma to give it, Tt is just like any apntagious 

ov infectious thing, It goes out from the wan wh hag 3%, and thase wich whom 

he aanociates inevitably feel it, 

With the earnest orayer- that et. of us may hawe more of that lighh in 

ourselven, and then may give it out to others, and give oilreelves wu to this as 

the ond gréat business of our Life, aur meat and our drink, and with warm regards 

fos why E dati) | | 

tue advibdee eehenit, 



\ 

Xk, Marek 
sand 
gd wae 

Dr, W. Jd, Wanless, 

230 Ashland Boulevard, 

Chicago, This 

My dear Dr. Wanless: 

Loam very glad te report 

that at the meéting of the Boar® yesterday, 

- Ur. Converse’s generous offer was accepted and 

ao soon as the monye is received, it will be 

appropriated for the purposes designated. 

That a cenerovs and true Christian 

fen ‘he is and what a wonderfnl thing it world 

be, if we had only a few more like him. 

Wath warn rowan? 8, 

Your sincere friend, 

? 
~ 

f 

‘ 

! 
\ o 
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do dng ia ithtully and effi. clantty the ordinary Work. of the 

tle work of aris quiet sort bins the churches, sof 

c ; 
WE eee xed be, 

February 28th, 1906, ‘ 

Dee: Ripon Bo. pe! hardgon, 

minad, Womliy Presideney, /Indie. 
iy Dear Mer, Richards ens. 

ik ane les herewith a copy of the Jetier ta the 
IsList ion, whieh T send to vu na eB EN? ertuk ay OF tiv Maa 4 tet jy, Tt have that 
you and Mra, Richardson are both, Very WELT, ard sium te prize soma time another 
good letter fram you regarding ‘the wok iim the stat um tes meee mS Ly tery that you may Wea able to make the avaneelistic work wh Marat aw power ial ms Ay 
moy be possible to male it, in) order to reaeh they lsvee number cyt propia who may be Int lianced at Wired te an excantional way, T have bean otudving this 

} 

‘Lina, yoar, the Lives of — find Date, Tf vou have not studied them pecially, I Would adiige you to do a0, Get Smith" $ Life of Carey, and Smith's Lite of Durr, Tt is wondertay ‘how Daly (Sach one of those lived More of just the king Ley of help that. we need now, and af the most cireet Ment on CUGrrdae owehleng xf mined onary Wer ule The one great wequit whiek a4 #eems te me apy gahers Prem these lives, ia thet, tvanselintio work, arid indeed any work, doen net go Livele, Lt takes’ ivi ne, burning set te des woh)» the Kind of vce pk “hat melds ether soul and wine them to ‘the Kingdom, T know that TI ten timed we thik Oba je ig & matter af Bifte, ov of 
" 

Cea 

Haren rung tempe remem. ed 4 do met, wed Le py A: nearly ae eMten ag We make it out ae, L have been mery much Imtereeted 4n reading the Jae weak, erileles by the Red. WJ. Dawywon oF london, ty ihe Stinday Scinoi Pima, in whieh ha ApeKke oF hig | own amikening, for yeere vith pis won with ho Great, parsionate, 

Ho bad pene oO 

, Gvangelistis warmeh Ly, # 

ma ALGTEP, end eee Bome of” jis more than ordinary intel lestual lithe but aching the D8 eRe dog, of souley and at Inet this came to hin 2 ‘rough eaeine it iy, . Crasy Aekth, Me, 
oe 

/ 
Dawson has been over here before + and is hare heed SOW, carry ing ox even ali s. 

‘ ing net te ludld ap any 
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geeat machinery er to use any advertising methods} but simply to lean upen the 

living oromipes anc te trust the silent working of the spirit of God, Who is 

reagy to eit men whenever He can get other sid already saved who have got the 

longing in them anit the lowe, fhe Welish, Revival is sure to stir this impulse 

with many, I alnineed tomsiay over « mont interesting article in a Quaker papar 

on tne Revival as ian expression of Quaker principles, That is indeed what it 

is. iio wan is lending it, ane no man is ersential to it, The Spirit of God 

is Zin the hearts oi? many individuala, and is simply pouring out from them spon~ 

tanec sey and scul—seeking. Surely this meat come some day in India, rt 

knes the terrible deadwot ght of the undeveloped Church in India, with so mek of 

its ofd Windu foeling stilt hanging to it. But surely even thera, soon thé - 

avakening must come, ft will came when there are men who have the passion of 

Delt, and who eee Lor the paving of souls, 

With kind regards to Mrs. Richardson and yourself, 

Your sincere Priend, 

- t2 » 

This letter was rot ready to go with the Mission letter, and rether than 

ae delay it, I sent it off, and now send on this more personal letter whieh T had 

hoped to wend at the same time, 

BR. 2B. 8. 



VU February 28th, 1905. 
phe Tem, ¥. J. P, Graham, 

Fodoli, Bombay Presidenoy, India, 

ly Dear Mr, Graham: - 

[ enclose herewith a copy of a letter te the Wission 
in reply to the Vinutes of the Annual Meeting, it. refers also, to the question 
of the Roard's understanding of the Acope of the power given ts its Attorneys; 
and it refers algo, to the matter of the memorials to the government and the 
vexatious situation en the land problem, 

T have rentiened in my letter to the Mission, sf having given your 

\ 

various letters regarding the land question to Mr, Hand, and 7 have given him also, your two letters as to the Power of attorney, inasmuch as it was the 
Pinance Committee, of which Mr. Hand acts as Secretary, that was considering the matter, and which drafted the statement adopted by tha Board, 

Tam just handing him now your Jetter of Pebruary 20th, acconpanying Your second petition to the Indian Covernment, 
Tr your letter of December Ist, you ask for a copy of your letter of August 5th to me, = T ae not know whether you will need the enclosures in that letter, too, but I am Sending they, so that you may “be sure to have whatever it was you desired, 

The Mission letter speaks of the settlement oP Dr. Heston's cas@, and comuniertas the iegment, in Secordance with ihe view Sc clearly ang helpfully ®xpressed in your letter of Becamber Ist, of the Board, 
ZT hope that you ang your daughter are well, If you get an opportunity to Yaad the libtte Memorial sketeh of Dr, Babenek, Prepared by hig friend, Dr, Rbinkon, £ hea you wilt Mot let the opportunity pass by. rt is full of such 

Peeling with one of joyful Cauticenee in the great Spirit, "ho is able to tate @&oh lifs, whatever its ; 
. 

i 

f 

i 

t 

13 
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gifts may be, and use them to the full in the loving services of Christ, DF, 
Yebinson quotes from a letter "rom one of our nissionariée in Ching, speating 

of a wisit, he paid to Dr, Babeork when he wag in Baliinore: 

"I think I never spent a Pew hours in anyone's presence whose influence left such a clear and abiding impress ion wpen me; the tusi¢, the con- 
versation, ang above «11, the spirit of the man still abide in my heart, 1 
set down ot his desk, and the "Do it now’ motto, which he had written and pester éd on the rim of his desk. cover, has often been a reminder to promptness, And 
above ali was his frankness and his power to make you feel it," 

That Ye it now,’ and the great unrestine desire to help others, to draw them 

hearer to Christ, were I think his great characteristian, Of the secend of 

ehese, Dr. Meigs, the headmaster of one of our preparatory schools, where Dr, 

Rabcoek often want, wrote to Dr, Rebinson: 

"Seif-effacement, that the Pace of Christ might more tiuly 
appear in his life, was the law of his service. Necessarily conscious of 
power, te him it was the power of God working in and through him; delighting ip 
the exeriese of his gifts, he seemed alive only to the sense of goodness of 
Cod, “he made him a servant Por Jesus' sake, And yet, contradictory as it may 
seom, the kindly, quickening radianey and joyousness of his speech and eounte- 
nance might @asily have suggested to those sho knew him not, the very ‘abandon* 
af sel?-conPidenece, while those who really knew his seul found ever in thie only 
the irrepressible joy of one who knew in Whom he trusted, and was therefore 
eonfident, 

1 knew may who think, and I supriese this is the temptation of all of us, that 

We cannot hope fo do what such rare spirits do, But one of the old members o7! 

Dr. Babeoek's church in Baltimore, told me that when Dr, Babcock came there, 

he was not such a remarkable preacher, but that he just laid himself open tw the 

molding of God's Spirit, holding back none of his life, ite joy or its play, from 

the use of God; and that he Just. unfolded go into the glorious power which marked 

the close of his teo brie? Life. I? you se@ this little Look any place, just 

Biz, gown with it, Tt will take you only an hour or two to read ik. 

With kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 

PSs 

This letter was not ready to go with the Mission letter, and rates than 
delay it, I sent it eff, and now send on this mre personal letter whidh T hag 
hoped to send at the same time, 
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February 26th, 1905, 
The Rew. ¥, Hf. Hannom, ve 

Vengurle, Incia, 

Ny Dear Yr, Hannum: 

I enclose herewith a-cony of a long letter to the Mission, and would in addi tion acknowledge personally the receint of your letters of Noy~_ onver 5th and Sth, January 28th and two of the 23rd, and February 2nd, I have received the "eperts also, with the excention of Folhapur Station report, which has not yet cone, Ihave referred to thie in the letter to the Mission, but I am afraid if it is not already on the way, it will he too late for ue to recoive it after this reaches you, Of course I can make up Something from the personal Fepemta, but it will not be nearli as Satisfactory as the Station renort, your Station reports being, as it seams to mé, especially admirable, 
I sympathize with you in the distress caused by the delay in yeur Min- utes, = My, Henry Forman had the Same trouble with the Merth India Nimutes, th last of their Pages were received only last week, And the Mimates of thé Punjab isaton have nat yet come, I hone that no jnteresta are imperilled by these lone deleves But it seems to ne that ip matters of importance, and calling for decision are considered by the Mission at the Miss ion Mewting, it would be well te send a “Opy of the original ninwtes imvedi ately at the close o? the Riest on Meeting, without. waiting to send a printed copy, which could Follow later, 

Thank von very much for the helpful comments in your letter oP January 28rd. teh referents to the consolidation of salaries, I would say that thet WMestion has often been Giscussed, and was 1 think considered by a Comnittes some yoata agé of the Pan fab Mission, but the plan was abandoned on Was prokiy sure to do injustice to sone neople, 
to them could be amided would be by the a9} ary 
ers would get yond ly more than wag nécesstry, 
of some, also, that SYR weth a Consolidatad Salary, it would not be Jong before 

the ground thet it 
and the only way in which injustie 
Seale, which would mean that oth~ 
There was rg. feeling on the part 

| 
| 
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the matier would ba more or less forgotten, and urgent nesessitiss would ¢alt 
for speeial apnropriations again Por those very items wivioeal to be included 
in the consplidation, I have heen tol@ = 1 do not know how true it os - that 
the 80. of the $1080. of the salari @s in India, was originally supposed to cover 
the cost of conveyance item necessary in India, but I am not gure whethsr this 
isa factor net. I notice, however, that where a conveyance is needed in India, 
it is now provided for by a special aprropriation.  Scme have feared that that 
if there should be a consolidation now ici same thine would hapnen again with p 
reference to various itemna, I think myself that a good deal is te be said in 

ra 3 favor of a consolidation, but the nroblen is, a8 vou realize, to fix upon a gen 
os eral rule that would! not en the one hand werk injustice to the individual, or oe Ad 

, . - 
( on tha other, work ingustice to the general treasury, 

¥ 
With referertes to Lhe, propo sed return rettirn to Dr. Willianson of ; ; ys t fy : 12600 Rupees, I would gait that the action of the Board in the matter originally - ¥ H P 

’ 4 
’ a , 

z 

wis aS Pollows: 2 i 

J. Ri. Williamson, M. D., of the Western India Mission, having secured funds from friends in England, to the amount of #1000, forthe sren- tion of a bungelow at Miraj, and havine asked what arrangement the Board vould make towards fefunding this amount to the contributors, in case of withdrawal. of Dr, Williamson Prom the Vission, Th was voted to instruct the Secretary ia charge, to inform Dr, Williamson that a reasonable adjustment would be mate ir conditions called for action, j 

As T understand , the money wes never anoronriated here and never passed through 

the foare's Treasury, but was secured by Dr, Williamson and expended on the 

field, under [ suppose, the judgment of the Mission, How muchidid Dr. Willian 

son raise? Just what, was his request with reference to a return of the money? 

Has the lission actually paid over to him the money voted at. the Amal Meeting? 

IP se, where did it come from if what Dr. Williamson raised was really expended 

in the nev bungalow? 

I have written fully to the Miseion regarding the question as to the 

scope of the power given to the Roard’s Attorney, The action of the Rodba doom 

not cover the questions which it was proposed to abk, but which the issipn 

voted not to asks bat it doas cover I think the setua? imquiry of the Mise tan. 
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Your ndtle of Tebriery second with reference to the cablegram sent to | 

| 
wilson, Mirej" for Mise Enright, is juet raneived, The reason it was sent se 

wae that it was not intended es be # cablegram to the Miseion, but to Miss 

Hmright, lem Baright had written to the Board asking that she might be allow- 

od to withdraw hor vesienation and resume her connection with the Missions but 

hor letwer did not, indisate thatehe had ‘consulted bite (he Mission at all. What 

ve meant to de was to sable to her, telling her thet the Board would leave the 

vholw netter to the Micelon, and that she should present the matter to the Wiee 

sion,  “e could not cable te “Rnripht, Saneli,.” end did not know how to réach 

ies Daright sired directly thun by cabling to Miraj. We might have cabled to 

you at. Yengurle, bat. you would have had to write toe Sangli, or Letegrenhed to 

Niraj, Wad it been A Miseignm telegram, it would have heen dank either to you 

as Secretary, or ty Mr, Wiley as Treasurer. 1 have given your letter of Feh= 

mary second to Mr. Mend, #0 het he may knew what Stations of the Iission are 

oven to exble business, It iloes not follow always, however, that the Cable 

Commantes will take messages for Stations which are regarded on the field am 

oven to such communications, | 

i howe that veu and Mrs, Hannum are both very well, end 1 all that . 

you are getting from some quarter pretty full accounts of the Revival in Wales, 

It is a work that, stirs one deeply, with what appears to be its genuineness and 

spomtane Tuy, 

By the time this letter Posishous pit you will have said goodby to 

Iittle Robert, I can imagine how herd it imst have bean for you wad Tire, Hannum 7 

to give him upp but IT believe (hat God watches over the children of missionaries 

with a special providence, and will care for the little 

by day, 

lad, and guide him day 

With warm regards, 
s 

Your sincere friend, 



Pad 

This Jetter was net ready to go with the Miseion letter, and rather than 

delay it, I sent it off, and now send on this more personal letter whieh 1 had 

hoped to send yvau at the same time, 

Ra gE. s. 
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‘ ae Pabruery 2Bth, 1905, 
The Row, 7. I. Goheen, 

KoThapar, Yombay residency, India, 

My Dear Mr, Geheen:— 

Lencloss herewith a copy of the letter to the Wiss ion 
in reply to the Minutes of the Annual Veoting, but cannot send 14 without Just 

a word te thank you for your good lotier of last November, with the enclosed 
sprig of silver farm, I shoulé ithe te se@ the mountains around Mehabelaswar 
when Uhey are eoverad with the fern, 

I am sorry that, you and Mrs, Coheen have net been so well, and trust 
that you may have m really refrashing pent this hot seagon, and gather strength 
for next fall and winter, _ 

AL] of Robert's toatimonials are not in yet, but I de rejoice that he 
is applying, end trust thet nothing miy prevent hig going out this year te 
Western India, and being ao near you, 

The Rew. Minot 9, Morgan revently wete sarnestly expressing the hope 
that, «© Secretary of the Seminary Claes, you might tome home this spring to 
be present at the thirtieth reunion. Tf wrote te him, however, that wa knew 
FOU were not planning te coma, and that in view of Robert's prospective anpeint~ 
mont this year wa felt sure you weuld not be wanting to come this spring, 

Xt hope that, the work is going forward entouragingly, and with warm 
Yegards to you and Mrs, Goheen, 1 am, 

Your sincere friend, 

/' st 4 mf, ; ; 

P,. 
| 

7 This letter was not ready to go with the Mission letter, px rather than delay it, I send it off, and now send on this more personal letter hich I hed hoped ta send You At the same time, 

| 



a oy We a close herewith a Soy i a letter to ‘ie Mission, init 
b 

eannet let it eo witout 4 thanking . you and Tre, “Wiley for her anal letter or 

| December DIBt, and your ba of Hoven ar Mth nine December moth, _ T think ait 

- the points tone. hed unon in thease le there are coven vod tn the letter to th 
ie 

Mi seLen, hut there vere Pte or tre mattarn, of which I wanted to speak: capecially. 

in wri td ng or te Village Settlenent, you. say.that the Board "certain~ 

ay came t expect, Us to ‘went established. mit in ‘ante to establish work, the 
7 ; A; ( AY 

marr”. uain principles of whieh we de not. erin in,” | How would you vo on te axplain 

this memanieg ai hiner howe ask ‘you ee these penis were? 1 ek 
you 

we i thot any prejudice ot ail, tecauss I should like really to have, some ‘piane 

analyze thorous hy the pattor and ie forth the principles represented in the 

Settienent in which you do not pelionk, What you writh vegarding the perunnmel 

cee ba” | of the Sottlament Ay ie helvful., abthongh you wore voted down by the Miesion 
f 

{ ; in the rattor ef Dr. lonton, and the Road has accented the Mission's cualre in 

i . in tne patter, Baranee there is no wie in layne to make oi and water mix hy etat- 

4 5 ap ' he, hae f ‘ 

% ir um ee ah sane EES right in the eter iach wf in the Mies- 
a. ta 

2 son Ita in eupposi ae the request tor the aut, charity ‘te use the receints 

this yaar, Arvodvad no nore then tine Pann sein to build the listle 

re were than th is mast have veo meant, and yet - ns 

. i 
out shining se the puydee wait * : 3 

we 4 ‘s re | correspondance » with wy. Ener ay 



Mears nha DEAD UVES RBA IUIPELIG RBBB LEERY i WEE: CLEP ae 131 DEP eat ya ARG Ae | ) “Re. Witey, 2. 
| 

ence, I wish she might drop off something else and send + letter to Mr, Emerson, 
He is & most, generous many and it certainly wi LI pay iy’ heer hie interest, I 
Was sending ofP the other day some latters with reerance to the work in Japan, 
and serit one to him, They did not ask for any meney, but, simply contained ius 
extracts from. recent letters ahout the wonderful opportunities offered by the 

War for Christian work, In returning these lettore he Sant a check for $2000. for the general work, 

Your letter of Decamber 80th T turned ver to Hr, Hand to rend, and have not yet got it back from him, The particular matter af whieh it treated fell within his Jurisdiction, 
i 

T hope that you end Mrs, Wiley are both very well, and all your young~ stere are in good health and happiness. With warm regards te vou both, 
Your sincere Friend, 

rw - aa «i. ee (Ay a if. MER L224 , PR. 8 
[7 ® 

This letter was not ready to g° with the letter to the “ission, and rather than delay it, T sent it off, and now send on this mo re personal - letter, which T haa hoped to send You at the same time, 

eo. Be 
’ 



MS | , | | | . | Oy | 

Pabruary 2&th, 1905, 

The Rew. Rdgar 0. Wilson, 

Sengli, India, 

My Dear “ilsens- 

Tam sending by thie mail, to Dr. Irwin, the Secretary of 

the Station, a copy of the slawine letter, but IT rend a nete to you to say that 

Tam doing so, as I fetr he may have gone to Mahabaleswar or elsewhere, in view 

ot his very serious illness, 1 sincerely trust that he is likely to be spared, 

and that the Mssien may not lose his valuable and capable pall de ’ 

In the Misecion letter there is the report of the action of the Board 

‘Beommbda to the transfer to the State of the small pieceof land outside the wall 

of the old Port, I am sorry vou ‘have had 90 wich touble over it, let me 

thank you for your good letter of Novenher 26th, telling of your sefe arrival, 

and of the general conditions of the work, and sspecially of the need of new 

hungalows, T have referred to this need in the Mission letter, and earnestly 

wish that it might he possible for the Board to shal these evident, necesnities 

of the Mission, 

L wpe that the work is going forward steadily, and that you are finde 

ing raol encouragement and somfort in it, I have got a great deal of satis- 

faction Sita in the metter of one's work, from thinking on an idea suggested 

to me by & passage in ona of Mewnen's Sermons, I heve nevor read tho full 

sermon, but the passige to whith T refer I saw in a howk by Dr. Alexander Whyte, 

on Newman, It wap entitled there, "@n@ the Yorid's Benefactors." The thought 

- which it suggested to me, however, was one on which 1 straightway wrote an edi-+ 

tons for the Sunday Sclpel Timas, entitled “The Ghlivion of Great York," I 

venthre He enclose herewith a copy of the extract. which Dr, Whyte queted, be- 

- eause I think you willbe glad to see it, Put how true it is that, while there 

are 0. Acod mon notorious, and a good many famous people in the world, and many 



Tr... £eaee ie as ee 

Mr. Wilson, 2, 

others who are telerahly weil known for good or for ill, yet. the great wass of 
the beet. and truest and mst constructive work is done practically in obliv iom. 
The work of nothere, of country ethool teachers, of misSionariesgof the inna 
merkble agenta of organizations who are buried in the work which they are doing - 
all thia ts the world's greatest, work, but it is dene in obseurity, I think 

; of tho great truths of which the world is Possessed to-day, of the words in which 
thes® truths are preserved and communicated; Who first discovered these truths, 
or goimed thess words? Sr who gave to each the new developments which brought 
them to their present completeness? These nesple are really unknown, Ang 
yet this had been p part of the world's best work, On the other hand, think 

OF how mish bad work or pOBitively harmful activity has made the people who have done it known to the whole world! Tt almost makes one Shrink from the thoug ht of publicity of conspleuous praise to observe. Prom history how mach m0 18 fre~ | Guently it Has bean nigstekenly secorded than rightly given, Anyone whe thinks this way, it Seams to mé, is impaled to more fidelity, and is taught from hie own axperienes the value of ao many words of our Saviour's regarding the obe Security of the Pinest work, 
| 

I shall loak forward with very mach pleasure to seeing your brother and his family, T hope they may have 4 pleasant voytgee, and it will be good to Bet the letest news from them anti the Tollya and Miss Boater, 
Yith warn regards, 

Your sincera friend, 

+ 

This letter was not ready to go with the Mission tetter, and rather b than delay it, XY sent it off, and now send on this more personal letter which I had honsd ta send YOU et the pame time. 
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CLASS Ve Continued = Yai, Rupees, 
SRR, Brought) forward = TAMA Vi 

DAY SCHOOLS: $067, 

OTHER SCMIOLS: __ 
me eee Reading achool, 12, 

Iinaci Readin Schoel. 24 

RENTS: 
Dwellings of agents, 124. 

Kelhapur Somavar School, 36, 160. 

TAXES Receipts on field, 124. 

Missionary dwellings, land, 31. 

Water, 24, 

On Day scwols, 8. 

REPALRS= , 
Missionary dvellings, 200. 

Other buildings, 250. 
Penhela Sanitarium, 284. 

ATPENDANTS s 

Kolhapur Aditavar Girls". 
feacher and Helper, — 252. 

Furniture, prizss,)att. | USS g 9 ROTas 

Kolhapur Sonavar Girls’. : 
Teachers» 2.VGRt 92. x 

parniture, tenes. abe. 85. 227 

Herele ay 
Teac. 168, 

Purnitersip aleaning , ete., 10, , Uhl 

Kini Boys’. 
Teacher, © 192, 

Furniture, oe ete., IO. fy: 

Halundi Boys" » 
po ot ee 190, 

CLASS VIE, PROPERTY IN USB. 

Panhala Senitarium, 

GLASS IX, MISSION & STATON EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS; 
Annual Weeting, 5D. 

STAT JONERY & POSTAGE: 
For Station, 60. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS. 
Mise Johnson and Mr, Simpson, 16. 

56, 

Rufiemp, 4295, 

Rupes. 

Rupees. 

917, ™ 

#10. v 

30 



DAY SCHOOLS: 
K 

OTHER SCHOLS: 

RENTS: 
Dwellings of agents, 124, 

Kolhapur Somavar School, 36, 160. 

TAXES: Receipts on field, 124. 

Missionary dwellings, land, 31. 

Water, 24, 

On Day schools, 8. 

REPALRS¢ , 
Missionary dvellings, 200. 

Other buildings, 250.4 

Penhela Sanitarium, pe ae 

ATTENDANTS s 

ooo 

Brought forward = 
: 

S067. 

] Aditavar Girls’. 
Teacher and Helper, — 252 

Furniture, prizes, etc. $5, «287. 

Kolhapur Somavar Girls’. 
eee 192. 

Furniture, priaes, ete. 85,227. 

Herele Soy 
Tea Ps 168, 

Purniture, cleaning, @t¢e, 10» 178, 

Kini Boys’. 
Teacher, 192. 

Furniture, cleaning, etc.» 10, 202. 

Halundi Boys*» 
Teac her» 180, 

Furniture, cleaning, etc. 1p, 190. 

Perale Reading achool. Tae 

inact Readin g cchant, 
72a 

CLASS VIET, PROPERTY IN USE. 

Panhala Sanitarium, 

GLASS IX. MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION NSETINGS: 
Annual Meeting, 50. 

SyAT IONERY & POSTAGE: 
For Station, 

60. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS. 
Mise Johnson and Mr, Simpson, WO, 

CLASS V. Continued = Yh, Rupees, 
Serk, j 

36. 

Ruffemg, 4295, 

Rupeee. 

Rupees. 

917, ™ 

410. v 

30° 



te 

hidomionais' 1 
COLD,  RUPERS.. 

cnass I, $ 8655.00" 

CLASS TE. 1487, 50 ~ 

CLASS IV, 476, 

CLASS V, 4295. 

CLASS VIET, on. - 

CLASS IX, 410, ~ ree er rere ee a 

7 
TOTAL, $ 5120.50 4 6098, Rupees, 
eS .. 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR RATNAGIRI, Le 

1905-1906, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD, SALARERS = ; 
Rev, A, Lb, Wiley, #1080,00 
Miss EB, T, Minor, 540.00 P 
Mise A, M. Jefferson, 540.00 

216000 
t2160,00 ~ 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIOC, 
BIBLE WOMEN: Rupees, 

Bible Women, f 84, 
OTHER HELPERS: 

Two other Workera, 286. 
ETINSRATING: ; 

For the Station, 100, 
Rupees, 470, ~ 

CLASS V, EDUCATION, 
BOARDING scHoens: 

Teachers, — 876, 
Furniture, ete., - 5 We 

951. : 
Receipts from orphan 

funds, . 500. 451.0 
DAY SCHOOLS, 

RENTS s 

TAXES: 

REPATRS: 

Three day schools, 
Teachers, furniture, ete, 705, 

Receipts on Pield 660. 45. 
; Rupees, 496, ¥ 

CLASS VIL, PROPERTY IN USE, 

Wicsionary dwelling, 452. 
Water for dwelling, 48. 480, 

Missionary dwelling, 26, | 

General repairs, 150. 
Rupees, 656, ~ 



lm 

‘¢ ty OLASS IX. MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, MISSION Mugr Dies: : seen, 
4nmial Medt ing, 225, BOOKS & PRINGTNG: 
For Station, 73, STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 
For Station 25. ; 

Treagurer, auntl, «- 185, WEDICAL «ALLOWANCE: 
Four lissignaries, 150, SAN ITABLUMS? ve ae 
for Station, travel. ° Rent for viesion, " - 4975. 2225, TRANSFERS: 4 
Committees and agents, 100, 

SUMMARY FOR RATWAGIRT, / 

GLb. RUPEES. 

OLS I, = § 88.00 w A 
CLASS Y, 470 a” 

CLASS VW. 496, ~ 

CLASS VII, 656, © 

CLASS Ix, 2908. \ 
ner a atonement aa enna ee 

TOTAL, § 2160.00 | 4550. Rupees, 
ce 

Rupees, 2908, . 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR SaNGh 1, 

CLASS I, MISS WNARLES OF WHE FIEND, 
SALARINS: : 

Rev. J. M, Erwin, ry 1080 .00 

Rev, &. M, Wilson, _ 1p80 00 
2 He iy moa — 646,00 
Mi 8s G. mri , j bo ia 

CHILDREN: : 
Mir, Wilson, (4) | 400.00 

CLASS IT, MISSIONARIZS ON THE FIELD, 
HONG ALLOWANCE: 

Hix, John Jolly, (11 mos.) $ 916,68 
CHILDREN: 

\ 

Wer. Jolly,» (5) 500 Gf 

PREIGHT & TRAVEL: 
Mr, Jolly and family, “120000 

BIBIM WOMEN: Rupees, 
Gne Bible Women, B4. 

SUMDAY SCHOOLS: 
Lesson helps, 24, 

ITINERAT ING 
Convey ances, 50. . 

ANY OTHER WORK: 
Tracts end Rooke, 

CLASS V, EDUCATION. 

BOARDING SCHIOLS: f 

Acadenic Department.» Boys" jes 

fleven Taschers, LTB. 

Clerk, Peon & Servente, 658. 

Books, stationery, Otley PAB s 

Vedicinas & other expensat, 51'Os 

Food, clothing, etc, 2852, 

Receipts on field, 2 S845. 
Endystrial D 
aaa Teechers, s ree 

Veterials and too > —wHe 

Receipts on field, __ 1500, 116. 

BAY SCHOOTS: 
Three day schools, 

Teachers and expense, 4356 

34 

gen 

§ 5748.00 © 

$ 2616.65 od 

Rupees, 158, 

Rupees, 5894,” 



Pm 

GLASS Vick, PROPERYY ty Use. RENT, 
’ 6. trta’ Sehoo! 22, Land for Conservancy , “ae 

TALES s 
Miealonary premieen, 53. 
Buildings in town, a, 

" Sitkeveitt Shop, 14, 14, REPAIRS 
i Saugli Bildings, 500. 

Mt. Dougles, 150, 450. ATTENDANTS ¢ a alk us me it. 
° mene Sia i Rupees, 856, © 

CLASS. IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, Mission Meetings: 
Aconae). Meeting, 

106, BOOKS & PRINTING: 
Books, printing, ete,, 10. STATIONERY & of rostaa: 
Stationery and postage, 

40. MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
For the Station, 

320, 

Rupees, 270, ¥ 

SUMMARY FOR SANGIT, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 
CLASS I, $ 8748.00 v 

CLASS EI, 2616, 65 

CLASS IV, 158, + 

CLASS ¥, S894, o/ 

CLASS VIT, 836. v 

C1ASS I, ; 270s v 

TOTAL.§ 6564.63 5158. Rupees, 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR MERAJ. Te 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON FIRED, 
SALARIES: 

Rev. ms is ee as. $ 380.00 

tly aR ne mes perce 85 D,. hs | ran y | 

CHILDREN: 
Dr Seger, 160.00 
ir. Wa nless» A 

I } 

§ 2720.00 © 

CLASS Ik, HMISSIONARISS NOT ON THE FIELD, 

HOME ALLOWANCE; 
Dr, Wanless, (1 mo.) «$88.55 
Dr, a. 6. Wilson, \ 1000.60 

Mise A. L. A. Foster, | 
250 

CHILDREN? 
Dr. Wileon, (4) 480,00 

PREIGHT & TRAVEL: 
Dr. Wanless, , 900,00 

| } § 2883,.55 a 

CLASS IV. EVANGELIST IC, 

WATIVE MINISTERS: as | Rupees, 
tne Native preacher, 2404 

BIBLE WOMAB ¢ 
One Bible Woman, . 150. 

FTEINERATING: ; 
Far the Station, 100. 

Rupees, 490.» 

CLASS V. EDUCATION, 

BAY seHeOks: 
iirag Boye’. 

Feacher and expenses, 130, 
Miraj Girls, 

Teacher and expensei, 126. 
Rupees. 306.” 

CLASS VI. HOSPITALS & DISPENSARTES. 
ASSESTANTS: 

Nurse and four agsistantse, iié6é, 
Six students’ scholershipe, 804. 
Three pupil nurser’ * 
Other helpers, 900, 
Medicines, ee 

g. 



pet tet %, mur, £ 
’ . 

ore printing, ‘ 100, 

Raceinte on Pladd, $500, 2088, 

CLASS VIZ, PROPERTY iy Uae, 

Kikig Niraj Boys School, 46, 
baa Miseion lend and buildings, 69, 
ere Hospital and missionary rmsidences, 450. 

re at Hospital, ia 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION KX PENSES, an m BOOKS & PROVTINGs 
Books, printing, ert, 55, SPATIONBRY & POSTAGE: 
Hor the Station, 25, MEDICAL ALIOWANOIR: 
Por 

PERSONAL "SRACHERS: 
the Station, _ 150, 

Mr. Richardgon, 130, 

CLASS IV, 490, 
CLASS ¥, OOe, aw 
CLASS tL £088, ~ 
CLASS VEE, Heo, ~ 
Class IX, 

Rupses, 2068, ~ 

Rupees, 589, ~ 

Rupee, ABO, ~ 



APPROPRIATION BOR VENUES. part 

29051906, 
a 

CLASS I, MISSIONARELS ON THE FILED, 

SALARINSs 
Rev, WV, H, Hontum, $ 1980,00 

Rev, A. ®. Nervhell, 
60 

CHILDREN 
ir, Hannum, (2) 20.00 
lar, Marshall, (2) 

200 
$ 2460.00 * 

CLASS IT, MISSIONARIES DOT ON FIELD, 
CHILDREN» 

| Mie. Homme, (2) ¢ 250.00 
$ 160,00 ¥ 

CLASS TY, BVANGRILATIC: 
BIBLE WOMEN: ; 

One Bible woman, i 

OTHER NUPERS: Piso. 
Cme Helper, 

PLINERAT LON: 
For the Station, 200. 

ANY OTHER WO Hes 
Tracts and hooks, 25, 

Rupeot, 505, 

Loge receipts on field, _ 25, 
480. . 

ChASS. V. EDUCATION, 

HAY SCHOOL: 
Teacher and expensed » 160, 

Rupett. 160. 

GLASS VE. WOSPITALS & DISPINGARTES, 

ASSIGTAN TS: 
Ore aesietant and one compounder, 504, 

Clerk, 144, 

 MEDICTNMS: ete, , 1029. 

OTHER EXPE! 8a5- |G. 
7874 

Receipts on field, £06) 987. 
Rupees, 987, 



dhe 
CAG, NOTE x we, 

Oe “. oo, 

raved Meeting, °90,, 

cone. , 
7 / ; 

176, 

He, Nawahal, | V5. 

\ SINNQTART OR VENGUREZ. 

ChaSS I, } 2869,00 » 

CLASS I, 150,00 v 

CLASS IV, 80. 
Chass V, oa 10. + 
CLASS VE, ne7, ~ 
CLASS TEE, 4 ao, v | 
CLASS Tk, sib eeilia Mitac. 

TOTAL. $ 2620.00 w S087, Rupes, 

Runees, 50, 



APPROPRIATIONS OR KODOUL. 

~~ ASQ B=2206 

STAM Ge MISS MRARIES ON MHE FIELD, 
SALARIES: 

Rev. Je Pe Ora, mp, 
Mise V. E. Mearthur, M, De, 54000 
Mise B. Graham, 540 010 
ities Sybel G. Brown, ete 

CLASS IV, EVANGELIS?TC: 
BIBLE WOMEN: : / Rupees, 

five Bible Women, 166, 
TTENSRATION: 

ANY OTHER VARK: 
Boeke » nes 

GLASS V, EDUCATION, 
DAY SCHOOLS: 

744. 
714, 

PLFHARE Dh east Pa Rover? W2, 

horopal Boys iarere heh 
lpndape) Bays und Cirle 

Receltia on field,  _1576, 646, 

CLASS VE, HOSPITALS & DESIMNSARLES, 
ASSESTANTS 

Asetetant., Nurse, Clork, etc, 686, 
MEDICENEEs and ; IEG 
OTHER UXPENSEE : ee) 2 

2EBT « 
Recaipts on Pield, _ 50, 2657. 

CLASS VIL, PROPERTY IN USE. 

 ~RANTS: ; 
. Three school houses, 60. 
TACES: 

twellings, hospital, ete.» 60. 

RAPATRS; 
Dwellings, hoapitel, ete.» 06 

$28.00 

Rupess, 2607s~ 

Rupes, 420, 

40 





APPRDRATAP TONS TOR VERLAG: antonetainnuen, ee 

us RWS ASD 
GLASS I. STON ‘ NESS TONARTES ON THY YIELD, 

ong > rr Wilder, 0 

Mish My 2. 7. Heston, Ps 
iat Be Be Bawearmne (i 275,00 
Ming A. ty 

; $ 2699,00 * 

CLASS TI. MISSIONARIES Not ON FIELD, 
PREIGHT & TRAVEL: 

Mise Scheyrmen, — & 806.00 
Miss Giles, 

r $ 600,00 » 

GLASS VIg HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIEG. 
PEDICINGS s Rupes, 

For the Settlement, 120. 
Rupees. To 

CLASS VEL. PROPERTY IN vst, 
REE 

Ror Settlement, De ; 
Rupees, 720. ~ 

CLASS I, § 1690,00~ 

CLase If, 690.08 v 

OLASS VI. TH. ¥ 

CLASS VET, To w 
tae 

TOTAL,  # 2290.00" 1440, Rupeos, 
nee ae Pee 



—_ 
4 ] | | 

ll 

P we SUMMARY WOR Thm ASIN ONDTA UISSTON. 

COLD. «8=—- RUPEES, 

YOBHAPUR: $ 120,50 8098, v 
RAMNAGER, B160400" — £580, ~ 
SAULT, S864,68- 5150, » 
MRAS, $605.35 3955,» 
VENGURDE, 2610.00  S047.~ 

WOUOLT, 2080.00 ~ 4582, // 
VILLAGE SETTLEMENT. 2290,00% 440.) 

“ 

TOTAL. $27,028.46." 26,567, Rupees, 
— 

The grant to the Yeetern Indie Mission for the year 190s906, 

ia $27,028.46 Gold, for Classes I and IT, and Rupees $1,349,8, for the remaining 

Classes, excepting Ili and VIII, the Poragoing estimates are approved by the 

Board, The excese in the amount appropriated ver the estimates can he applied 

te Caluma IZ in the eatimate sheete, which is not reproduced in thn appropriation 

sheots, The Board hee been unable to meke any appropriation for Class VIL. any 
grants for new missionaries, when made, will ba anecial ly reparted by the Troan 

wre of the Board, 



MM 

ne fori) 7th, 1905, 
Te the Veptarn Tudie Mopion, 

My Dear BpLends: 
I enclose herewith the appropriation sheets fier the year 

3905-1906, Tam very happy to may that the full ammt aaked for and needed by 
the Mistien in Classas I and IT how been appropriated, namely $27,928.46 Geld, 
In the ronmaining Classee it has been possible a provide the same arewnt which 
Was granted to the ‘ciate at the beginning of the fises) yoar 1904-2905, nmamer 
ty Rupees, 51,549.8, he total amount required by sll the Migs onein Clansen I 
and IT is over 4250,000, The tetal home budget meedad for the year, including 
Publishing of the annual report and alt charges ordered by the General Asseubly 
Wild require at least £65,000, , leaving in round numbers, about $375,000, for the 
native work oi” the Missions, This will allow not one dollar for new property ex 
new uissionaries, although it will be hoped to send out some new missionaries with 
money spocially provided, just am any abuofutely necessary Proterty will have te 
be provided for in the same way, Byvan ‘te do this will vauire a total acrropr ioe. 
tion of $20,000, more than Was wade at the beginning of jast year, in view of the 
general ineveare of the missionary forem, the exten exyenie involved hy the ine 
Geeare In the hene allowance, fy m $900. to PINCO, fox mererlead mine thine tae and 
from $450, to S500, fox ning mis@ionarier , buginning May Let, and the increased 
west of silver Im many lande, te rejoice that no reduction of the grants for natty 
Wonle hae been neoaxtary , but keenly sympatht aa with the iisaiona in the uPPicutt, situation in which they are placed because of the inadequacy of the buieet: te allow 

atly increase for the native work, I mew the Board of course would havetheen glad ts enlarge the bide’ to provide for euch an inevesae if it could have been dons Wisely; but there is Still ramaining of the defielt Lor the year 1903-4, ghent $58,000. and an inerease in the contributions for the rest of the current figest year of about $90,000. will be necessary in order to avoid a Seficit thia yaar, 



45 

Western India Mission, 2, 

EP large gifts slould be received, eancelling last year's deficit ond resulting 
in a surpjue at the end of this yee, the Board would undoubtedly make eupplenen- 
tay appropriations to the various aenions, But it faphe 1% vowld be nresumptusue 

aud unwarrented for it, te appropriate more than a million dollars, which will be 

necessary to cover next year's budget, even on the heads of no inerenge in appro> 

priations te the native work, Would it not be possibile by a united affort an the 

part of ali of um, laying aside our oan special appeals for extra phjegte, te 

wad the Gharch, sapectally 2131 those branckos of it ever which we have any inn 

Muance, x0 to incraoee iis general gifte tio the cause, that the native work ape 

nropriati¢ns ewuld be greatly enlarged? 4 believe that such united effort direct~ 

ed to this end, and absorbing imch of the energy sometimes snemi in appeals for 

wersonnl Ghjects, wonld vbld real regults, | 

Twill Imew thet the amount thus provided for the work is wtterly ine 

admouahe, ani thet the inerensing necessities of the work maan that the same amount 

gveanted this year will be avan ee adequate to the needs of the work than a year 

ago, But, nore could have heen provided only by cutting Classes I and IE on the 

one hand, av by holding in abeyance the increase of the home ollowance, or by an 

inerease of the tetedl. idan’, whith is already $20,000, in exerss of the hudget 

of tha heginoing a the year 1804-1905, and were than that in excens of the budget 

at, the. beginning af 199Fte and the accounts of that year as you know, reported to 

the et General Angenbly, ehowed a deficit of over $40,000, Wa can only take the 

appraprigtions that, tne been made, and do the beat we ean with them to meet Pirat 

necessities Pirst, And meantiple, we can surely, both at home and abroad, pray 

and lubey 8% to briny the gifte of the churchos up as to cover 411 these obliga- 

tiuns, and make pese ible a raal advanes not in the force of missionaries only, but 

also in the netive work, 

fhe amount actually granted the Missionfor the native work is consider 

sbly in exease of the emomt asked for im Column I of the sptimetes for Classes 

iv, Y, Vi, VIX and ix, the Mission not having asked in Colum £ for ow large an 

cmuant Ag was grented lest year. The new provieions of the Monual and the in- 



ehbubblone Of the Hew batiemtd sheets, soi a La sli da wits an vi 
& tulip gor Inat pear, mm ouher wanda, you wate ambitted to eal I Coan 2 
tov at Ammuit, which tednesd by Column $ OF wht mag to ba mined op the field, 

. WON SqnAL the smunt actually granted by the Board at the hagiqning of the pror 
sading yenr, Yon are pf course at lihexty to readjuat the appreprintions pa be- 
tween Claes pnd Glen id ¥p Petreas Gelunn ¥ oné Cotemp Tq 48 neppaance with the 

Vbartyp of trneatier ygatad in the Mesion by the Manual, 

‘The A@laries of the unmarried men heve been made ent, in accordance with 
the morent action of the Borrd, at $646. - This hag bean done in Mt. Simpson"s cays, 

though Ive Orr, to whom he Hat been ongsiged to he iueprted, hea been appointed and 

antionad to the Misshor, and atvecte to go owt vais fell, This appointment was: 

mila, however, ser the appropriation sheghad had hean prepared; and whatever spo 

etal arpreprigtions Are rendered nedadeary on thks account, will be reported by 

Ir, Hang wpeciadly, when Miss Orr sails, there have bean no further appointments 

= am sorry to neve €0 eay to the Megien, aithoagh oe, Goheenn application has 
come fm, Ris papare are not a2 complete, however, T trust there muy be no 
CePienity in the way pf hia appolyiment end aeparture for the Pield this fall, 
dn connection with a2], the naw uisslonarles we shall have to securs special funda, 
inatimoh ag the tideet for the wow year provies nothing for (lass IIE, and could | 
have made provision for it only at the expense of other Classes, Me conPidenthy 
expect, however, that all such funds will be provided, 

The estimates heme as they came from the Mission ineluded no item 
for the freight and travel of Dr. and Ure, Wanless, although they did include the 
item for Mrs, Tedford, xt wag only on the geeond or third revieien of the esti= 
mates thet this ouission was noticed, i think all other travel ing exnentes have 
been ineluded, 

Dr. and kre, Wanless are expecting te reach the field by July Ist, and 
the appropriations have been adjusted on that besie, Tha increased selary for Dr. 
Heston has also been inserted, although ~e have left this in the Village Settle. 

‘Ment, whose estimates as they cama from the Mission included Dr. Heston, The 



a 

Vesgteyn oats ahabion, a 

Mission of coyewe can transfer the sventartnviee to Glaas T of nhetever Station 

De, Hapton 19 to be pegularly geglgned to. fier name dp given ag At Sohne An 

the atatement snk by My, Rann from the iiss on meting. The galarion of 

ies Seheurnan and Miss Mile hag been entered ot £275. as
 the appropriations 

contained the itens for their freight and tpavel, gr ther they yould ‘bp on the 

Meld but eleven mnthe of the your, 

ne, Wininsn xn esransshon op iaoh Ato: waylnenn a in OroIR® Br BF 

ratsed on the stand by the Miraj Hospitel wes too large, end that, the Mission might 

be involved in aivfieulty if it counted on Rupees 8909, At hie puggertion, the 

amount to be raised on the field has been entered as $4500, Rupees, making the 

anomet aszed from the Board by the Hoepital, Rupees 2880, The Missign is of course 

at Liberty, nowGrer, to adjust its appropriations as it pleages, within the Menuet 

provisions and within the limit of the total grant from the Board. 

fe the atatenent which I made above, that the appropriation sheets con 

teined only the items in the first Colum of the estimates for native work, there 

is one exception, namely, in Claas V of the Ratnagiri Station, where all the ade 

gitienal items in Golumm 2 were coverer! by the entry in Colum 3. Here it woe 

necereary to cinelacdm the items in Colum 2, or tho azounte to be raised on the : 

Pield vould have heen Par in orceus ef the authorized expenditures, Inasmuch ae 

atl the items in Colum 2. coamed tn ‘be covered by Column 3, thus involving no ade 

ttion to the eporopriationm, the Pigures in both Go Lummi have been indued anc
or= 

norated in the aprrapeiatiden sheets. 

, Lwish it hed been goneibis for the Board to eppropriate all that the 

Mission asked for in both Colume, ang elag in Clauss VITT, As I lave stated, 

however, mot & dollar has been appropriated for new property in any of the Mie~ 

sions in the bidget for the new year, Whatever is done in that way will have te 

te done by means of special contributions, just ae in the case of the new mission= 

avien, hy 

We have just received to~dey auch a special contribution of $2500, from 

Mr. John HE. Converse, to provide 
for the construction of a héstel, 

latrines and 



ob 

Wontort India Mishton, 6. 

gee plant et Miraj. Thie amidt will be appropriated at the next meeting of the 

L weld retort a gpecial appropriation, alse, of $30. to wake the salary 

of the Rev, arthur famngn during the Tinga yer ending april SOth, equal to the 
a 

noun already provided for lr, Simpson, 

A Derngraph or tm from recent reports of the Finance Committee approved 

by the Boapd, eps also of interset to the is«ions 

Be Oh Siapern te, wanton vie ravenna ann to the o th str ny © coat oF the 
ie Mg bi Ra PPS ny had been soured age private sources for the 
Siestinn af the amee it 19" tetommnnted that tis tions referred to be duly 

Tha agtion oP the Axepubive Coumbtiter sanctioning the increase in ths 
entimete for latrines at Higaj, hag been received. I think thet ii, Converse? s 
gitt. ia adequete to cover the inereaged estimate for the latrines, as well as 

the cot of the hostel and gaa plant. | 
The item for the child of Mr, Marshall, born on Noventer 2sth, was net 

ineluded in the é¢atimnte sheets sent from the Mission, and through an overaight 

WAG not xliowad on the appropriation sheets, ai appropriation hes been WAde» 

however, of $144.16, to cover this exnense from November 29th, 1904, to April ae, 

1906, 

The appropriation sheets as sent i you, With the exception of Clase ¥ 
of the Ratnagiri Station, eontein only the items which were included by the Mian 
sion in Colum i, If the Mission prefers te do some of the work limited én Coles 
2, it le of course free to do so under the authority granted it with veference te - 
the liberty ef transfer, Inasmeh, howevor, as Column L was suppused to indicate 
how the Mission would spend the amount which it received the year preceding, and 
ag that is all that has been granted, it seemed wisest every way, t incorporate 
in the appropriation sheeta only the items in this Colum, The Specifies Object. 

. \ 

\ 
\ 



49. 
Wepberti India Mission, 6, 

Seeratiry ert, in civing ouk obJeste wi} now be measchably aure that tte. pork 
ate gives on v1 Re dene, f long ne the appropriation pheatp mere xerely a 
HaneeriDh oF Ye Gaplante shettay af sours there mrp 4 Great spay of che Lepge 
Fopresanting vork wish would not be dome tigoazan of the inadequacy pf the retual crus and ‘bere mas the Fisk thet Ye, Thos ight give out somp of sie worl, 
thinking that it wan to be dope, OF Goiirme pho alvaye endparore to give put work 
*y Clases, rather than by upegitic itqus, ond never gaya aut mre Chap whe map 
Sure the Eission would uae Jn any one Claas. fut there wae the PopRHHS AS ty pt 2 
nivtake, which will now be practically eliminated, 

The Punjab Mission at ite last neating, toek an sation with reference to 
furloughs of whieh you will doubtless have heard, and regarding which the Board : 
would be glad te have the judgment of the North India Miseion, The matter fe 
bragented in the following extract from the last Mission letter to the Punjab 
Viesion: ae Fe Bit 

"Eho action of the Mismion with reference ty an alternate furlough arrangement was laid before the Board, as the following Minute indicates, There ie very ouch to be said in favor of the promaed plans: 

‘The proposal of the Punjab Mission with reference to a change in the provision for term of service and furlough, allowing each Mssignary the option of the resent Nenual provision, or a furlough of aie monthe et the end of Pive and a half years, Waa laid befors the Board, and it was voted thet, While tha Board was mech in faver of the proposed plen, it would prefer delsying any wetion until it had hean considered alee hy the other Missiona in India, 
"Zt has already been in operation in some fields in a slightly changed form, ax for example in Mexico, where the missionaries have a furlough a” 2 your ot the and of ten years, the Board meting traveling expenaes both Waye, ov of dix month’ et the end of five years, the Board meting the traveling oxpenses ong Way, The plan proposed by the Mission wuld differ from this in unting the baie? teru of serviee more than half’ of the long,and the short fur- lwugh leew than half of the lang furlough, while vroviding for traveling expenses both waya, ‘the Board wil be giad to have the other India Missions consider the - guestion, Tt is very omhgble that some such arrangement, ought to be made 

in the Philinpwines elon; and indemd in many Pields, the missiensriem feel that the furlough ruguivres tea long an nbsanee from the work, and @apecially when there are children at howeg and new thet travel ip so much quicker, many feel the dem wirability of a shert term on the Pield,# 

With the earnest. prayer that God may rantore to health and strength 

such nembera of the Mission as have been ill, and may defend you all from all 

Ones, ana grant His most alamdant bleasing on the work of the year, I am, 
2p 

Your sintere friend, } 



7. J.Wanless, uD. , 
38 Lensdowa Ave, , 

a 5 Toronte, Cha, ’ . ae: ; a" My dear Doctor: ~ ,' A 

I enclose herewith a @ sony of letter to the ft ; Vest India Miasion accompanying the appropriations, When you Lave read 4%, would you mina mailing dt to te J,Jolly, e/o. thonas ay ve.) Goals Aeas, liverpaol, Bug, 
3 

ee cordially iy | 
< . 

i 

i an 

i, 
ry 

, 
. 

eng mon ‘ ' 



i Ay yi “Liversoot, Bngle ie 

My dear Ne Joli kY a= 
eh 

This je “ust a little ; rete of meaning: 
. 

- 

look forward with plesaure to seeing you sam time wi 
‘ 

presume rou! wild ‘sail te Non: treal, wien vou dé orgss, bot our paths etd tone 

sometime surely during yous furlough. Pieave isnias’ re mite, tees 

and Dire, Wileon end te Mee Yoster, 1° + they ere with 

With wind regards, I am, . 

Oo aac eel a ‘Vary cordially yours, 
\ 

—_— 

v ee Va Mt, bs oe 

ba 
| 

" 

you are 80 Tar aefe on your wy home, end at Phas: 

Ff 

your 

. 

is B Soottand, « shel 

hen you comes of here, a a 

BS rejpise ~~ 

one 
ee ae, 

' ae 

nant AU 
= i ant oie id 



May 8th, 195, 

Miss Alice l, Giles, 

Kolhapur, Bombay Prazidency, 

India, 

My Dear Miss Giles:s- 

As vavual, Tam jn debt to you for a number sf good tetters, x 

sea iad a hal? dozen unanswared ones, dated Novem ber 10th and 18th, January 1sth, 

March 9th and April 7th, Some of the points about which you write have alroeady bean 

referred to in letters to the Nisaion, and in the cablegram sent in response to vour 

letter of January 18th, I hope that, Dr, Heston will be ents rely happy in hex rela- 

tionship to the other work of the Mi ssion, and that sha may do Paith’ully and effi- 

ciently, with inereasing spiritual power and jov, the work thet, je given hex to de. 

T reid with the greatest interest your article on the Yandharphur tein, 

and sent it with the photographs to the Missionary Review of yor the World, which at once 

accepted it, 

{owas sorry to hear of the illness of your Sister, t apoke to Mre, 

bieshas about her just the other day, I hope that she may recover, or at least sure 

vive until your return on furlough, 

Tt is good to know that Mrs, Havens is Pinting in so well, A note 
from Miss Wilder, which Miss Parsons showed me, speaks very corcially of her adapte~ 
tion to the »ork of the Settlement. 

J am sorry that the location of the Settlement is still heid un, but 
see with you, the compansation in your own Preedom to go about geing so mish itin- 
erating work, which otherwise you might not have bean able to de. 

| Thank you very much for the touring notes im your letter ce? Apri Tih, 
and the interesting raPerencea in your letter to the open doors whieh you do sowetimes 
meet. This is the kind +f work Which the world never sees, but of which there is so 
mach going on now all over the wission Held in quietness and Steatfast faith, 



D0 

Nigs Giles, 2, 

There is a truth of wich T have thought a great deal lately, whieh 

my ovn thoughts and my observation of others have combined to emphasize for me; and 

that is, the Papers ee value of the kind oP work which is as a rule unobaerved, and 

whieh lacks the spectacular elements and the more or less Yaneiful features whieh 

genecelly @xolain the prominence cf work, After all, work that accomplishes things, 

that goes deep, that leaves enduring results behind, is the work that is done in ine 

conspicueusness, ungbserved. i was thinking of this racently in connection with 

Christ's account of the last judgment, when, in reply to His duéationings and state- 

ments, voth the ri ghteows and the unrighteoug, He says, will agk Him, “Lord, when saw 

we Thee?” The incidents on which He proposes ta rest the judgment are absolutely 

fersotten by them. Yat in that day Christ will proclaim these forgotten triviali- 

ties te have been the vitally Inportant things, and for all eternity the everlast- 

ingness a? character vill heave bean determined by these attitudes of men toward small 

onportunities, ~ the attitudes of acceptance and the attitudes of rejection taken in 

obscurity and oblivion by those who were thus handling Christ without knowing it, end 

“gettiing their own degtinies, I saw some lines in one of the Southern papera a lit- 

tle while age, about Chinese Gordon, which put this whole pri neiple of the right se~ 

eret of groat work and great character on its proper basis: 

‘He was not great 
Ry wealih or kingly state, 
By bright sword or lmewledge of earth's wonder, 

But mora than all the race 

He saw life Pace to face, 

fyi heard the ill, smal] Veice above its thunder," 

tt seems to mo this in one of the Pine missionary thoughts, It comes to one each 

seen in reading over the reports, Some men who are foing the best work in the world 

send to the Board simple and reserved reports; but one wha knows them, knows that 

behind all this curtain, unnoticed, unpraised, thought lightly of by the man himself, 

the great and averlasting wrk is being done, ~ the work of fulfilling in quietness 

the minigtering ‘ill of Sod, You know that is the theught that is put on Mr, Moody's 

grave atone in North?isld, on the Jittle hill juet Back of his house, where every 

he sunme time, an open-air meeting is held as tho sun goes down. Ber 
evening during ii 

neath the nome and the dates, the only inseriotiqn is, "He that doeth the will of Ged 



iG 

Miss Giles, 3. 

ahideth forever." 

“th kind regards to all the others in the Settlement, i am, 

Your sincere Priend, 



ae 
he | May 13,1905, 

Dr. W. d. Wanless, 

252 Dufferin Street, 

Yoram to, Carmada. 

My dear Dre Wanless; | 

We ave very sorry to 

hear of Mrs.Wenless' iliness and trust that 

it may prove to he bub @ light case of pneu- 

WOWLE» You will tell her of our keen 

sympathy with her, will you not? Mr Hand 

haa postponed passage, 43 you desire, and © 

an sorry for all the anxiety thia must have 

nrought te you, but 7 am glad that you are 

eoing to be kept at home by it for a good 

reat. 

With worn regorda, 

Your sincere friend, 



xu vee f May 25,2905, 

The Rev, A. W. Marshall, 
Vengurle, Lombay “residency, 

| india, 

Wy dear Mr. Marshalls 

ur good letiter-of April 23th. was received yes- 

terday. My heart goes out in keen sympathy to you in your great per- 

plexity as to your duty. I har@iy know what to say in the way of the 

advice which you aak, excent to say ‘thet it seews to me that the wisest 

rule to act om is to ebide in one's duty, when ome is in doubt as to the 

wisdom of leaving it. T hope that no cable has come to yeu and that the 

letters whish have come, Since you wrote, have been reassuring. Soesibly, 

God simply means to try your faith and to bring you home when youw will 

regularly come, to find your father and mother both living still and wait-' 

ing to see you, 

I do not know whether my views are peculiar, bat I ain sure 

there is no lach of affection in them or appreciation of the homan shar- 

eetex of our relationships, Dut - Z have never attached much importance to 

personal presence, which mmyfecl T shonld, The heavenly life seems to 

ue sO wach more real them thie life; its eternal relationships so sure, 

that I have never been able to see why we should emphasis so heavily as we 

do, our human Separations and meetings exe in the world, they are all 

for a few moments in any avent, and after a little while, they will te 

over and then we shall be together forever, 

1 think too thet we should take heart from what we see Ce ing 

on all the tame in the world, in the service of the 2 “overument, and in the 

armies and navies. There, cola, hard duty constantly conflists with our 

most sacred relations and impulses. 

1 iow you wit not thinine snezepeinesse, + at | try haré +. 
A o> a é Pi 
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The Rew. 

he deseribes to his sister bie impressions afte? hie first , 
| widk SD Crh ah Eh oa Sa Ses os 

morrow we go back to 

Me ' »* + | 

ia i jas “nt . eR. “’ , by " ay 

ements BR OO AAG: 
bs ‘a 4 : : ¥ / o] i? ‘ty ‘ i e ° 

visit Kes 
Ss Wes 

"Sunday eveni July 28th,1969; The Convention is now over and to-— 

a tothe world, To say that I have enjoyed it is to say ; 

nothing. ‘To call it heaven way seem hyperbole, but it is perhaps the short- — 

est way of speaking of it. The joy is unspeakable ani full of glory, I. - 

have learned imnumerable lessons, principally these: my ow sinfulness snd 

shortcomings. + have heen searche/l thwugh and through, and peared, and - 

exposed ani ssorched by Goa's searching Spirit, And then I hove learned 

the unsearchablencas of Christ. ow Christ ig magnified here, you can a 

searvely have any idea, 1 got such a view of the goodness of God to-day 

ani cola not control myself, but had a fit of weeping. And f neve learn- 

ed the absolute necessity of obedience. Given obe@ience ani faith, noth- 

. is impossible. I have aoumitted myself into God's hands ana He has 

kaken me and life cen never tée the same agaim.. Is must be infinitely 

vrighter then ever+ To-morrow, DV. L go to Glasgow, ani then pass on as 

rapidly as possible to Iuverness. I want to have some time with George 

Ross. then to Dingwall, where I shall get your letters. 1 hoye you | 

have hed a good day. God bDiess you all. love from your poy, George." 

Why should such a heavenly place as this, however, be possible only in one | 

place? It is possible in more than one place. Would that if might. acalle 

be ours under all circumstances, in all exigencies, at all times, in all 

places, 

With kind regards to Mra,Marshall and yourseit, 

Your sincere friend, 

ee / 

le Ai 
Ae 

/ 

et 
‘ 
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bi Way 23,1905. 

Ure. J. My Gokeen, 

Kohlapur, Bombay Presidency, 

India. 

My dear Mrs. Goheens 

. 4 have wanted Por a Long time to thank you for your 

good personal report for the Mission, wititten in the form of a Letter to 

Wes it was a good thing that you wrote such a good personal ‘report and 

with the interesting little gencral touches in it, begause no regular 

Stetion report came this year from Kohlapur, I guppose it fell out 

through some Leakage in or after the “issiton. meeting. It was neoessary, 

accordingly, to make up & report from the personal reporte and T was very 

grateful 40 have yours. 

How good it must be to you to look forward to Robert's 

coming with mush a good, capable wife, in the Pull. Ke was on here te 

meet Miss Swing when she oeme , und we shall hope to ses them next week 

at the new missionaries’ eonference. I oan imagine what a joy it ia to 

you to think of having your own som back again in the work ané oo near yous 

Doubtless, you are praying mueh for him that he may some ia the fillmess 

of the Dlessing of the tospel of Christ. 

A friend, whe is a clergyman of the Ghurch of Sngland in 

Canads, sent mo recently, » little nit of poetry which has been & ereat 

eomfort. to me, and waioh I think you will he glad to see: 

"Te weary one had rewt, the sad had joy 

That day, 1 wondered ‘how’? 
4 ec teens, ona hig work, had preyed 

fies in foreign laade they wontered how 
. Their single word hed power; 
bt howe, the Christians, two or three, had met 

To pray an hour. 
Yes, we are always wondering, woniering how, — 
Necanse we do not see 
Some erhaps, and far & seosane guava eetinpey ant far oomy, 

| i 



te do. re 44 18 wrong to o - that wien ibe have, it ts page: a wmeng, alco, n si ae which we night Seoure; and wndoubt edly, i% ie within oar power ta" * Ay bring cheat blessing to the epiritast life of others aad: mune ice oh 

: A Dianne 

an 
mein i ese to their work by intercessor ay, mayer, ae. few days ago, Dr. 0.5. Heert es ‘of the 7 ma gah Utosion, who is now in, this comntay with Mrg, Lewton, rote Ub Ws sara Newton, stho had been very il dig hed hee sun to ¢ on & certat in day, of 
my itl that that day: ae been the day when the Tharch was Called t be pray for 

vias 7, us in this wide ™ 
more feithfutny to Trew 

Bld dr any Us #11 rh hes 

Ps" Spates an the Year Book of Prayer. Ought we not mab gt § Slonary work, to Covenant tosether | 
esiber oni snother 

in prayer? . it wo 
together in sympethy ang in ie i 

Ment, if we were intinate Ly hound together in she fellowenty of aca Paty * 
S0ry prarver, 

a ah 

1 2 , é bs 

¢ 
y - Pi ay * 

Tet Vith kind Tégards to iy sGoheen amd yourself, 
Your sincere friend, 



“ Vangurte, “Bombay Tresidenoy, 

Tada. 
ly deer tir. Heunzeuuny fr 

wee: wae very sorry £0 hear of the creat prief that 

game te you et MY Ss Hema ia the loas of your little boy. I was glad 

to hear that & ues, Henan wes aap E OT ai « and trust that he is now quite well 

again, ame that you sot a little rest at Panhala, before going back to 

Vengurle. | Me ae ma 

/ Dr- and lire, Wilson and Robort arrived safely. - Robert has 

goae on to Ohio. Me. Jolly and his family and Miss Foster sini not yet 

come. Tt was very glad to see Robert. Ne is a fine, manly little fel- 

Bs pe cn a ha Low, ani I pray that he may be kept in safety while he 1s absent from you; 

and that you and Urs Mennun may be be kept in perfect peace shi ech him. 

‘ YVies Invight's relatives write in some anxiety neperding 

her ve lations to the Missions. One of them writes, asking whether Jigs 

Enright hed been re-inetated and intimating that they had heard that she 

nad received no salary since December 1st. and is in finencial straits. 

it peplied tuat + had not heard definitely whether the, Mission had taken 

y her back again, an view of the eatenenee of the whole matter by the Soard 

to the 1} ‘iesion, with DOWER 6} tut thet I xnew she had not been allowed +o 

suffer, axa 2 that 49 she were not to go on with our liissiom, she was to 

a home or 

| thinking of joining. 

ake up work with the other Uieslon, Which she i jen 

a told her friends, that provision hed been de for 

in the new year appropriations, so that we ad been 

La 0 di in’ hae comneotion with the Udesion. ; 
y, 

r, t She us- re ae ne Kohlepur wig gs ere . 
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ual admirable reports from all the other stations came, but we had to ; 
make “sn a report for Koblapur from the personal reports, What becane of 

the regular station report this year? 

i can imagine how full your hands are, and how almost 

hopeless you must feel at times as you think of the immense ranges of work 

that might be overtaken, the limitless opportunities that might be embraced; 

‘and then on the other hand, your own inadmuacy and thé terrible obstacles 

that need to be surmounted. One is often temptedein this moad - at least 

I can speak for myself ~ to let himself Slip up some, to be an invitation 

for sympsthy, or pity, or admiration because he is uttenapting 80 much. At 

such times, I often recall some rules of Archbishop Benson's that we keep 

hanging ap on one of the office walls here: 

"Not to call attention to crowded work or petty fatigues or triy- ial experiences. 
To heal wounds which in times past my crnel Bad careless hands have made, 
To seek no favor, no compassion; to deserve, not to ask for tenderness, 
Nd to feel any uneasiness when my advice or opinion is not asked, or is set aside." 

When in one of these moods onee, I drew xp some little rales 
on "How a Conscientious but unsatisfied Man my find Freedom sna Peace of 
Heart", and I venture to enelose a copy. Of course, I realized as soon as 
I got them drawn up that they were no oad, execpt es they sat themselves 
automatically ful fi? led in conseauence of the presence within of the living 
Spirit end the Syirit of life, But simply preparing such rules is 
helpful, if it makes as more conscious of this great principle - a principle 
which I remember hearing: President Drury express eneé, in an address whieh 
he made at the Student Volunteer Convention in London in 1900, when he 
quoted the old Latin lines: 

"Si Christum diseis, nihil est si cetera nescis, Si Christum neseis, nihil est si cetera discis," 
I do pray thet we may all more perfectly learn that wonderful secret, 

With kind regards to ilrs, Hannum, f 
Your sincere friend, 7 

Li 
- rs ¥ 

4 SS 
| J 
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Ms i ue | Way 23,1905. 

ine Rew. EB. W. Sinpeon, 

Z0hnlanuw, Bomhay Presidency, 

India. 

This ig just a little note of eonsvatulation on the 

prospect of Mise Orr's coming out to join you, We are héping to see 

her at the new missionaries’ conference next week, and whall send out our 

kind veearde to you br her. 

T was sorry to heat fro your perscnal report that 

you felt a Little bit disappointed over your langusge study, but I hope 

you are feeling encoimaced now and that the lesson which you will want to 

give Mies Orx, when she comes, will help you as much as her, 

What beeane of the Kohlapur station report this year? 

All the other reporte were received but not that, so that we had to piece 

(oleae extracts from the various personal reports, and the statement is not 

nearly as full and satisfactory an it should te. 

. Ll trust thet as you. go en in your work in India, you 

wees joyful conmsclonmess thet it is becoming an inereasinegly fruitful 

work, full of rich and sbiding reeuit. We all know where the secret of 

scoh rower is to be found, A friend sent me recently a littie pamphlet, 

eontainine it, entitled “The Pastor and Prayer”; he wrote on the margin 

ef the title-vare, "This hes done me good”, and sent it on to me. If we 

would only “eke use of that secret with prayer and the measureless power 

that is hidden in it, we would see more of the large and enduring fruitage 

thet we desire: and this passing on of the secret to the extent that we 

heve discoveres it ourselves, is, I suppose, after all, one of tne very 

best weys cf acecomplishing the result we long for. If we find it so among 
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The Rey, E.W. Simpson, p.2< | 

ourselves, it must be equally true in your relations with the native 

men with whom you work. Assuredly, that is the best kind of training a 

netive can have, ~ the kind they get from contact with one who loves then, 

who works with them, end whose own life is the highest and most intellighle 

picture they will see and grasp. Dy Moffett of Korea brought this out 

strongly and forcibly in a paper, which he read at the celebration last 

Fall of the Twentieth Anniversary of the establishment of Protestant Mis- 

sions in Korea, Ienclose a few paragraphs of his address. and after 

ail, the missionary is the human source of the Native Charch, and very 

rarely will anybody in the ative Church rise above him. When there will 

be found among the native Christians, men of independence who resort te 

God, men who go straight to the Divine fountain for their illumination, 

their life, “there will be among the native Christians, nen who will rise 

above ‘the nissionaries, But the native Church as a whole, and most of 

its leaders, will find only these sourees of power ag they seem them died 

played in the lives of missionaries with whom they associate, I do earnest- 

ly trust that you may be auch a man of God, and your infinenee so rich ena 
strong and powerful, am your om inner feliowship with to4 go intimate ahd 

ahiding and holy, that those with whom you work must inevitebly feel the 

stimulus, tlie pressure, the uplifting of it, and then oe near to the 

Divine life that has come near in you. 

Looking forward with pleasure to hearing from you, 
and with kind regards, I aw 

Very Sincerely jours, 



? Robienany, 5 Poubey Pre Bonk 
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i Gee ackey er in@ia. 
ee J ‘vis 

iy ky deax lire Ledford: ar Ths : 6a 

_ ae a 

Le Your good letter of Des, 16th. Was received long AGO 

ine  & copy of ib was make for ‘ase anone the churches contributing to the sup- 

“port of the work in Hohlepur. We were gla to have all the good personal 

ie letters from KohLapur that we aid have this year, because through a nedaies 

ss b age so naewhers no station report from Kohlapur wag reacived this year; and 

= : Tndda and mies very much the good full aummary from Kohispw. Where was 

: ft we have earned to look forward to the aimirsb Le station reports from Vest 
> Se 

. d 
; Ei the leakese? 4 

ea : Leng before. a, you will have received die action of th: Board 

a with reference to the Limitations ‘of Power of Attorney, to whieh problem 

A: A you vefer ia your htaret 9 i was thankful for the little ?.S.to your 

7 letter with reference to Misa Enright. I think it was a just diagnosis 

te ee tne aivfienlty, and I “hope that before this everything | has been straight- 

ened out happily, and that Mise Enright will be 411 the wiser for the ex 

{ _ perenae andex whieh ie Batet. 
A 

Dur ni abs jo po out to you in your great sorrow on account of 

a sold courag eously to the faith that in due time, he 

a nh useful 5 ah he was ee this shadow fell 

. i VoRy . 

ware not overtaxing yourael?. It is easy to 

k miter 4. You mae’ he very careful in 
A 

> rc 

oi 

i seotatdon ent polite ws 

the tran st ah, to ‘keen in 



ON ie eee ek ue vege Cee ate metab yt ate. yA, 2: time while on a visit to Keswi mt \ ’ 
: ON 

a 

4 Perfeet, yet it floweth fuller every day ne Perfeot, yet it croweth brighter all Pl 
Th : i ‘ a Os sy ¥ Co > Chorus. ee, Rae A. Ws er Ae Steyed upon Jehovah, hearts are fuliy blessed, _ ar Ya Finding, as He promised, perfect peace and rest. { ¢ | th 4 ’ 

_ Hidden in the hollow of His blessed hand, | A’ lever foe can follow, never traitor stend: — ee Page . Not a shade of worry, not a touch of care. ie ; gi . Mot a surge of hurry reech the spirit there. ; 

at SE she Yo ¥ ' _ Bvery joy and sorrow cometh from above, | oe Trased apon our dial by the Sun of Love. ti: We mey trust Kim wholly e11 for| ua to do, a8 They that trust Him wholly, find Him wholly true." i 
Keswick was a place where the spirit of this hymn was almost taneibly ~*~: 

_ present. ‘There was & great tranquil peace there, I was reading the ie 
other fay some extracts from the life of Georre F.C.Maggregor, in one of Peis 

_ Which he deserihes to his sister his impressions after his iret visit % 
y _ to Keswick: Ah ok: } E s 
rs "Sumday,evening, July 26th,1999: "The \convention is now over and tomorrow we go hack to the world.” 0 Say “thet Ihave enjoyed it is to aay nothing. “To call it heaven wey Sean hyperbole, but it is perhans ie the shortest way of speaking of it. The joy is unspeakable anz faij of glory. i have learaed innumerable lessons, principally these: my ow _ _  Sinfalness and shortoomings, have been searched through and. through and beared and.exposed ana Scorched by Yoda's searching Spirit, And then ; i-heve learned the uncearahablencas of Christ. ist 4s 

ind I have learned the absolute “nee and faith, nothing is impossible, ! han@s and He has taken me and life ean n be infinitely brighter than @ver. To-m 

ante Gee gice y 
in, TG must  . 5 2 = ge ‘ : . Ws Te @iasrow. : nd ad A | _ Shan fess on as rapidly ae possible to In SF -tine ge ak fats RET a © Hine waitin George 2a58,” Then to Dingaall mec Ztheae Geet, oe 

Mest Ea Ne Toe ae ogee eae a i. 4 a. ; ie 2a: .J , ; 

Ligeia 7 
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Places, 

Dre and Mrs, Wilson ana their children and Robert Hennum hays Teached home safely, Mr. Jolly ana his family and Miss Foster tarried a little longer in Creat Sritein, 
I em so slaa thet Ups and lirs. Goheen can look forward to Robert's cowine in‘the Fail, He and his wife will be a strong re- ~ inforecemént +5 the Mission. 

With kina Yepanis, 

Very Sincerely yours, 



May 29th, 1905, 
Dr. Alex. @, Wilsen, 

1847 4. Street, 

Lincin, Nebraska, 

My Dear we. Wilpon 

Dr, Brown hes juet told me oP 

bhe ittneus of your trother which called you away 

from the Assembly, and has given me cour ns Ler, 

weitten to hin Prom hineoln,  F am very sorry 

hat you hed te leave the Assembly Wider ans) 

anxiety, and truest thet your Rrother da alruady 

recovering, ae that it mild be nossible for you, 

“s you planned, to be hera for the Coaler ona, 

Very cordially yours ; 

Cbs 
| 



June sixth, 1645, 

fr, ™ A, Paoleae, 

196 PA¥th Avenne, W. ¥, City, 

My Peer fir, Wantese,~ 

Can you Arrange to sex Migs 

Aifoe ari Toasts, of the Punjah Mission, “ho is here 

at the dimers reee She has been at hom on fur 
TWugh fo* mone than “yoar, and ‘a ba returning 

this Pail, but ve showld Tike ts know whether “in 
your judgovnt oa fe walt enoug te eo beck in 
the raty, ye nét, hew much Longer an yu taint 
would he npcesuary before she would be able to 

Foturnt 

Tt ise contort to have you y at the ton. 
ference, and ta he able to get your careful anv 

eelindln Sudgnient regarding theee dqubtiul ences, 

Very affect tonatety yours, 



Fume Lath, 3905. 

Neo. Ty B, Tedford, “f 
Kanyvilia, Term, 

My Denr Mire, Tedkordt:- 

The first, opportunity to bring up your letter of June 

9th for consideration was this morning, when I reed it at the meeting of the 

Council, and the question which you present Was very sympathetically considered, 

The two questions that vere uppermost Were, Pirst, the question as te whether 

you were sure that 14 would be necessary for Mr. Tedford to return, and second, 

whether in that case the Board would be likely to feel able to assume the full 

PRO» 7 the responsibility of withdrawing thus one of the most experienced 

vorkere fren the Cield, 

As to the firet, it was suggested that I should write and agk whether 

you had consulted the doctors who had been te charge of Aytinue, aad whether they 

falt that it was essential that Mr, Baferd should come bach at this important 

Lime. | | 

With reference to the second question, it wan felt that et Jeast the 

Roard might be asked to do what it @id in the case of one of ite missionaries 

from Chili, whe felt that ha ought to return on account of the nevoasities of 

hig family here after ha had bean. on ‘the Pield for Piv years, ani whe proposed 

that the Board should meet Mva-eighths at ‘ie expense of the journey, and he 

would meat the balance, this representing the propetion of ihe full, torn of 

service which he had spent on the field, . De you think that such a plan would 

meet the necessities in Mr. Tedford’s case? 

I do niet need to tell you hew thoroughly and desply we all sympathize 

with you, cr how joyfully we have heard of Arthur's great. inproverent. 

I shall be very glad to bring the matter up agesin on hearing Prow you, ° 

and tryst that if there is any way in which I can be of service to you, you 

wil Let me know, \ | ; 

Very sincerely yours, 
a ee 



June 2th, 15, 

Miss Grace J,, faright, 

Sangli, Bombay Presidency, India, 

My Near “iee Rnright:- 

Your letter of May 44h has been raceived, IL rather 

gether Prom it that you have given your regignation to the Missiem ami the mat- 

. ter ia before the Misalows but it may be that you contemplate our Meurd's acting 

upon it here, In order to reliewe your mind of anviety, smd te lave ihe question 

which has sasiient you, and I suppose the Mission for so lomg, definitely sete 

tled, your letter was laid before the Beard at ii# meeting yesterday, and your 

resignation finally accepted, In view of the oilers you have been in the vozrk, 

and of the considerations mentioned in your letter, it was voted te regard your 

financial responsibilities for any return of outfit end travel as discharged. , 

I can éppreciate your conscienliousneas in the matter, and sarnestly — 

hope that you may indeed have been guided, aa you believe that you have been, 

by the Divine Spirit, and that He may keep you in #11 your ways, and eiable you 

to do in India, or wherever you may be, is perfect will. 

With kind regards, and assuring you of cur sympathy with you in your 

daeine to please Wim alone, Tf am, 

Very PaithPully yours, 

“5 ry r/ Cobainhk f. Vkeeg, 



The Rev. Le De geatort, 

col Re Rolilapar, India. 

My dear Nr. ‘etford: st = * ae EN rer pp al 

Your Letter | of June and. Was recsived this weeks. : 

Two vanke ago, we received a letter trom NPS. Tedford on the” pene 

subject, expressing the strong feeling that ‘you 
ong 

viii nome. a wrote 

nt to come ‘peek ‘okt, 

orfer to help in the guidance of Arthar on his 

whether this was the Jatenent of the yhysie- we a 

far it “pon be right 
to Mrs. Tedford, esking w 

jams also and raising the question a8 to now 

the Board $a go in meeting the retarn expenses in suck 
& CASE. om a 

letter received thie week, in gays that poth she —_ Dr. ‘Wilson
 are i. 

more strongly than ever convinced - thet gau ought to come, and with = 

ference to the expense, she saya that whatever is tet to be right, 

she ia sare would be altogether satisfactory to you, as. it wo wld “h
e: te - 

ber. The whole question was varefully considered ‘this morning 
and 

the following action was taken, this seeming to be the form of action 

A es ot | aa ali would he nost helpfat to you, and most jast ‘- the whole work ont 

most consistent with the right administration of ite t beuet by the Boards He 
fa 

"In view of the special family aontingendies dus to the
 

GR condition of their som, Artvhar, it was voted in the case of the Rev. 

L.B.Tedford ant Mrs. Tedford, the former on the field in the Fest Ind ia ey 

acd Mission, and the Latter at hone y te assent to Mr,Tefford's return a ; 

lane) - fe erica, which goth he and apt a ES vba ‘- de imperative l¥ necessary; 

r cand to agree to provide 4 tir hat & eee ea for in the ey 

‘dy ease of the ‘HexcLeo and Philipp fu 1 OF Peg i 

i —wonths and travelling s»pense 
£ bik » 

ae aT ana in vi w of the sp iad oes ‘oy = ae 

: a regard itr. Beéford s ae ak = i 

, eke “pols, apming\ lie 
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hope theft with wise ani prudent care, he. will retum to his true self 

agtin, 

I must not delay in getting this letter off so will not 

prelong it. ; 

With warm regards amd deep saympathy, 

Your sineere friend, 

Kofu. re, Ope, . 



re 

Sune BO ,1905, 

the Rev. q. H., Hannum, 

Vengurle, Iniie. 

wy dear Mr. Bann: 

af enclose herewith “‘e@ eopy XS of & Letter just written 

10 “re gedford. Mhere is only tine to write a few words in onaae 

to cateh to-night" s Euxopean mail, so that there say be no delay in 

sending this word out to YOU. 

L have received a letter from Miss Enright, yenewing L 

think for the third time her resignetion, 1% was not entirely clear 

from the letter as to whether the mat ex was still before _aae Mission, 

ot not, but it seemed best after some gonsideration, to: anierstand her 

letter te be a formal and final resignatian sent to the Board, and in 

view of the uncertainty that has already surrounied the matter, the 

gasation was presented to the Board and the following action was token: 

“ihe venewed resignation of Misa Grace i. Beright of the — 

Weatern India Mission, twiee vefore offered and cnee withdvawa before 

action > coat Board, and the second time after it had been accepted by 

the Board, finally accepted,” 

With warm regerds to lira, Sannua and yourself, 

Your. sinoere friend 

Relat G Stes, . 

rare! 
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% June 30,2905. 

Mr. A. Tin Obey, 

Ratnaziri, a 

My deur Mr. Wiikey: 

I am writing just a word 

to cateh to-night? s Suropean mail} to Mr. Tedford, 

and wend & Sony fo you ae Iisaion Treasurer of — 

my ie‘ter to him and’ also a copy to Mr, Hannan. 

With warm regarfia to Mrs.Wylie anf your- 

Se Lt, 

Your sincere friend, 
}4--~ 

4... pee , 
ve 
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i —— ee I a a a ar ae 

fe) 

Bes £A.WiLwohy 7.8. 

with ne foundation untereatha T page thet my must fipat geb adh tha 
work of firet importance provided for. Then we oan go om te get all 

we cen for the advance work. Take the Waster Infje Mission, for ex- 

ampis. The total cost of that Mission to the Board thie year will be 

wbout $37,000 Gold. Of this amount only sbout $27,000. Gola is vrovided 
for by special object guarantees. These guarentees, of course, are not 

very binding but still they are faixly reliable. Now, i seems to mo 
that the first thing for us to do is to cover the reat of the amamt need- 

ad for the work of the Western India Missions, before Besking pledges for 

advange work, When we have sot eovexred by pledges the amount whish the 

Miesion deema to be of primary importance, then it seema to me we Bhowe 

feel frea to push hari for contributions for advange wotlky 

W421 you phefite retarn the copy of my lethed Yo Midd HbM , Chat 
F Wdlosy, whan I Have Pera it. 

; With kid royatde to Urs, Wilson and pourgitt, 
Wery votdistiy yours, 



fo Tis WESTER INDIA siTssTON, fas 

My Sas Prisndee =~ ‘| | 

| ve heve learned with very erect serrow of the * ite | 

continued ilimess of Dr, avd Mrs, Irvin, and sernest Ly hope that the wale: te 7 

Australia, which they have been advised by the doctors to take, may prove the 

means of saving them to “ei wor'ls ee. which “hey would be 66 greatly sissad, . 

The action of the Executive Committes of the Mie@ion with reference ho their oe 

leave of absence and their A bigpae te expenses wasg presented bere inaedistely 

hd upon receipt of Mr, ‘Haul? letter, and f would rapert the following actions cs 

WL Re Action of the Executive Comulttee of the Weatera India Mission, 

accompanied by medical certificate, was orssentad reporting the approval Dy the . ig) 

Executive Committee of a leave of gheence on atcount of health for Dr, and ee, iY: 

y . Tywin, and 6 request bo the Board: for 1490 Rupses sagetel appropri rip for hrav~ 

eling expenses for their trip to fustrelia, , Tt was weted in reply te appreve 

of the action of the Miseion Committee as tc ‘Lenve of absence, ak instead of — 

making & speeisl aopropristion, to exthorize ths comtinsenca of the Sisid aslary 

of Dr, and ire, Lewin during their absence until the Miceior nebiitiae , with the 

understanding that if this showld not prove adequate ase: stenes and further heip 

was absolutely necessary, the wetter wight he so prevented to the Beard by bbe 

Mission st its anmusl meeting.” 

Tou will hoar from the Treasurer doukilege in due tine «a t 

sailing of Dr, end Mra. Goheea end Mics Grr, It is expected the} wis 

i a’ = ; 
| 4 

* a eins Liverpool Bagheah or 7m, Dy, and ies. Geheen expect to stry & iistle 

’ mie in England where Dr. Gohsen will l give soue tins to the stedy of weopi@e 9 

vie} oe 

. y aes 

Plt d oe 
ae y ' 

ey sei and they will 0 or probebly in Jeceqper . 
; / ; { 
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iar j 4h ’ | Bvurybody is alenase with ¥- - fire. oheta and Mics Gor, snd oh 

f aes ie] 
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ly relationship, lr, Siapson is to be 

A 
‘ 

I reported recently to lir, Hannes two actions which are to be 
ee) ‘ wae a 

a oe ne: he 

ne formal Ly communicated in this letter, one epproving the return of Mr, Tedford, 

as follows; ~~ ’ 

Py, ' "Ln view of the special family emorgency due to the condition of 

_ their son arthur, it was voted in the case of the Rev, Lb, 5B, Tedford and Mrs, 

iv fedford, the former on the field of the Westerh India Mission, and the latter — 

at home, to assent to ir, Tediord's return to America, which both he and lirs, 

_' Tedford fesi te he imperatively necessary, and to agrea to provide in Mir, Tedford! 

cage, whet is provided in the case of the Mexico and Philippine Missiona, a fur~ 

Tough of six months and traveling expenses one way, at the close of half a term 

‘of services and in view of the special circumstances it was vetoed to regard ir, 

Tedford as having completed a half term of service in the fall of 1905," 

a The other referred to the resignetion of Miss Grace Enright, It 

wae not quite clear from her etter ag to whether the metter was before the 

hiswion in eny open way, or whether she had gent her resignation to the liicssion 

ag something final; but in view of all preceding correspondence on the subject, 

a . it seemed best to recordyher letter to the Board as ‘a Pormal resignetion, address- 

- ad to the Board, end-it was accepted as final, I judge fron some letters receiv= 

ron Pittstargh thet Miss Snright wrote home thet she has been in financial 

tior stated that she had drawn no selery sinse the first of Jan~ 
: 

% 
ee usry, I believa, E replied thet we had no information to this effect, and we, 

werd sure that nothing put whet. was entirely just and equitable would be cone, 

4. > 
- set - . s * 

F for, sc far es the records of the Board ere concerned, s\tss Uoright wes a mission~ 

. 4 ‘ 

C3 ary of the Bor na end entitled therefore to its support until the dete of the 

5 < . ri. A Ti, 

resignation of June 19th. 
; 

16 earnest hope that all the members of the Kissicn ere well, 

Ps 2s r _ _ ' @ 

wa 
t ‘ 2, 4 

o winter may be the beet and moet fruitful we have 

i. j 
é . v 

4 ' ¥] 

ie 

our singere friend, _" 
4 

Ky ATHENS 
ij 

1 1 7 Ti 2 a quidead.b) f / ‘J 

b 



HR. July 27th, 19¢5, 

Dr, Winifred T, Heaton, 

Kohlapur, Bombay Prewidency, Lathe, 3 
My Dear Dr, Buataiiens 

} 

I have again anc ogain taken up your letters of November 
ath and January 27th to reply only to have something else push in and ae out 
the purpose to write you & little personel letter, 

Formal letters to the Miesion have informed you long ere this of elke 
actions of the Board relieving you of your connection with the setilemsnt and ar. 
ranging your salary in accordance with your desire and the recommendation éF the | 
Mission, I trust that, everything has bsen going smoothly and thet you sre al. 
together happy in your work, 

An very sorry to know of the continued illness of Or. Srwia, Have. 
you good hope that tha trip to Australia will restore Aim to health so that he can 
fo on with the work, or is there e possibility that re may heve to abendon' it and 
come hone? 

Before this letter ‘Peaches you, you will khevse welcomed Dr, and ites, 
Wanless back to the field, and the end ef the year or the beginning cf? neki year 
you will see Dr, and Mrs, Goheen, They will he « fins addition te the Migsian. 
They are both of then Capable, efficient and attractive yoqn; people 

The encouragsnents in the wor mey-ba few, but) uftes ail, aay 
Little we know what is mall and what ig large, I suppose if we osal) only 
know the invardness of fects, we should sea many of tho things ‘lat we dsem sual 
are immense in determining consequences, 1 found @ very striking passuge on this 
subject a while ago in one of Tolatoi's euseys. The egaay was entitled, "Do Men 

PSG a he wk area sl 



 Stupiy 2 tween ant 3 ehediy al apne pita thet ony Rneneiee | hapa s { 

. is snall thst ae pak oeenl ‘consciousnsss and moral Life, 4 enclose a - Y Ae rey 

; copy of che passage thet eapecially sopenndl me, thers is vonathing. torvitying ; he 

? abou: the thought thet ‘the’ weary Liniest talng wey cheve aome immense and wk om 

«-consequenss, but on the other hand, thers is sonething immensely encourasing 

about'i%. We de not need ‘to be doing apectaculer aud eonepicnous things in order 

to de somet ning admirable and useful. The quiet piece of work that we do, large~ ~ 

iy unobserved: by the world, perhaps even contemptuous ly regarded by the world, 

7). de, after all, the greatest: work that. he being done in the world, Whenever I an 

disposed to get discouraged and to think how much better it would be to be — 

beilen ime ridges, or arguing Law cages, or performing operations, and how intang- 

"ite and nebulons: ald thie spiritual and sornl work Ley 1 remind myeel? thatpafter | 

(ea, Leas the ee ¢hings that are the eternal: things, and #11 that is going to 

Yast of. eur work hire in the world is the mor&l. and spiritual part of it--the im 

pees mode cn tharacter—-and fron this point ef view it seoms to ma that ons secs 

nod ke uplaftsd: | by, the, nora) sarth of the niselonary vised OS and feels the im -~ 

wéense <i ghaficsnes of avery amall eohievment of it. 

%. ) vite kiad regards, “ ' Nid ” 

Very sincerely yours, 



Ix. Hohert 

My dear fiy, 

iy 

sgust 13, 

a 
A 

gaid he would look tarwerd with plea 

your while to 

tongs College, 

our usking any wee of it. 

Sdalety elma, ord 

This ie 

and yourself, and 

roselved pe letter hefore I lett, New York frow Dr, Harford, in 

September 7, L#05., 

fy Caheen , 

Wooster, Ohio, 

i} 

Gobean; 

| 

ha 

| 

LG 2 Wes glad elve on taturning to aA IES Ss 
paren ae Ce yest erase, your note : ft 

im whiok aa 

’ 7 . ‘ Fe a 
sure Lo seeing you, + think bt would be waeth) 

Jeok tim up when you are i m London, and 4 ot Lavange. 

{ should be glad to know what you think nod the possi 

Dr, HawTord is the piycieian of the Ohareh Miasion 

it would be a goed thing f 

just a. litsie f 

\ 

P wea art Re ee Pe | * to get asquainted i 

- areal nohs , PEER Warn pesardis + 

vith earnest wishes thet you 
\ 

we Taye ome \ 
e 

\ 

Pleasant stey in Englend, and a seve journay an <a 

by 
Wd 

ean 2 oe oe a, oe ——— a 

th kind regar da te you both, | 

Your giteere friend 

) 

4 



September Lath, 195. 

‘Yrs. lL. 2, Tedford, 

Maryville, Tenn, 

My Dear “re, TelPord:= 

Your note, with ite en- 

elosure ikke, tedford, was received yesterday. 

The enelosure will be kept for him, and given to 

him when he comes, <A letter received this morning 

from him states that he will leave Glasgow to-morrow, 

on the steamship "astoria,” due in New York on the 

28th, 1 am so glad for nia sake and your sake and 

your son's sake that he is so near, 

Very cofdially yours, 



SM eg - a ’ Cl eee Saal ae ol 

\ woe 

September 21st, 1905, . 

Dr, ¥. J, Wanless, 

Mira j, India, 

iy Dear Dr, Wanlese;— 

T was Very glal to get some weaks Rego, your note telling 

of your safe arrival in Miraj, { could imagine that you Pound plenty of work 

ewaiting you to be day -, ang prabably you hh as deep in it now as though you 
bad never left Tndie at all, 

T hope that you and Mrs, Wanless and Ethel ere 711 very well, and that 

God my preserve your health - the Realth of onch' of you, #nd allow na sickness 

to com te you, 

At Was 89 good to sea ao mich of you all while you were here, and I 

Imow that you left behind you many good influences, | 

A¢ Laat th hive g6t Aut the TAtale hewk, “Counsel ip lieu deajonsthion,.! 
WO whieh you have goneroysly cont ribet & ehanten, T am sending « sepp Gh. 
28 Wook by thin mail, and we should be glad te send a fey extra @rigg hf yon 
Aa} them We are vending oopies Fe SAK Aha mR AT HATTA WOR AD Ae 
‘Seplong oF one Crghy and WAR AYN aonher, 6% couney, \e 9) = aaieon. Prine oe Chey sre ariminted, Wp Aue SED grant nlpased withtne YAN Apo, 
F de ot balioym there is anyehene tn the sam SOmNAAE Hy THEA vohuMR 4F ge 
pth kound miasionary oqungah, 

Wath great grati¢ude for your npat WalNAbL gontrsas iain, ang wap 
hegarde to lip, Wanlege and Ethel and younsalf, 1 an, 

Very affectionately youre, 



= ——— F 7a. = be erry ee a a eee Cee” Ty eral a =F 
; : 

Setoher k}th, 3205, 
Was Orage #, Wiider, 

Vasepausr via Warédy 

| Stara Dintriet, Tita, 

Ny Dear dlas Wikder:= 

. 
Your good letter of July isth was receives. quite a dong 

While 2ee, and only racently your jether a august ist. 4 evgy of tbe Pores 
iebter was sent ag yOu Yoquestad, te Dr, Atterbury, fr, andi irs, Johastes hed 
Rlready lot, knoriea, aa thars was ro opportimbty i give your WSRkee to them, 

U war so glad to’ imow: ak the happy leesties of the Seitionant et ; 
Tagegacn, and I have heard more fally abou: it From Mise Meter, whe vee hare 
tin ales day, and with whom I hed a good Jong talk, \ 

TL ongad we aay thatel We token by surprise by your letter af Auguet 
lat, and Mr, Morehead's letter written un receiving four weiter to him of August third, Mr, Morehead and 0 have bean. eorresponding on ths subject since, sat T 
have deleyed ararerine atl ve might have exchatigw? 2 for leathers 

i enclose herewith eopier af ay tre latsars tS Ris, fro which you Will easily ba able to infer the substance of Rig leuters te me, SO which he hes Seubtlesa himself already written, As you wi Ae 88%, the whole neokler shes sented itself ina Gurl seneet, Pinwt sheale "ry. Morebes¢ ha iiasnad ts the Yestern India 'osion t Work with you there, of Fhould he he apnoizted 
ta the Pungab Masion, and you be transferredt with him, i heve spoken of beth “Of these Aspeste of the ‘qMastion im ay Letters to iin, 

You speak of Mr, Norahead's: health amd os pone fseling tiat he sould. be ee wall in India a8 elsathere, and i think that thet probably would be ihe Gage, I should feel more solleituds on Recoumt af lee hesith, howewur, ond t 4m sure that you will take this very cRrefuliy and prsyertaliy into consid~ 



85 

VESs aati a 
; be 

ity as xen and i> e Ky § 
tee 

y ss pan al i) he 4, g 3 je ct | MS E; s In ita versenal aspects 

we ghoulid a? souree wleh vou beth the yicheat jey,and ist earnestly congrétue 

jete you both, ‘Thinking 22 tha question as ve must, meyer, in its relaiins 

a8 Lhe Missions in India, and to the responsibilities which the. Board would oe 

sume we ive not been able tg pare apon the judgment inti imated in sg istter ts 

Mie, Hemahead., 

Lf you and Mr. Mevehead are to. be serrie® ant, should leave the Settles 

monk, Todo net believe it will he opactiesble to emtioge the plen during the 

sur loagh sf Mise cities and Vier Sclaratn. Thee would. Leave Mra, Yeorans gione, 

t have not, aeesrdingly, written tr Nisa Gardner, Indeed, 1 do aot gether ero 

your letter that the Settlement &a & waole has coned dened the question and de- 

= 

sirsa to ask the fo ara for Misa Gardner's appointment, f prasunc ae course that 

“Et ergld be tee nmeh ws expett such a request to come Prom ahs Wission, and a, 

< have ratier gathered that e number of nenhera of the Mission, who in the past 

have eld aleo® from the Setiletient, were taking up & mores cordial attitude 

towerd it, 1 trast it may be sa. : 

t ine you will be very careful ef your own hes ith and not undertake 

LOY a sxe Strive. uniler - ‘nab pressure of the wany things calling te be dormer, 

ee go what will ower-tax your strength, 1 wonder if you have read any of the 

biageaphieal enaptere regarding Dr, Trumbull published by his vensiin~law, Hr, 

Philip Ware, in Uhe Sunday Sehooi Timast You leiow he was one of the men who 

eisply esuld uot be restrained, ver yearn be sould bales no yuoation, end 

gosdenstarediy ridieuies those whe Gid feel the nevesgity of such an annual rest. 

at lagi he compl ietely broke down amd had to be sent ayay, Firnt to Mew Hampshore, 

and sPteserds tc Seemany; end while he recovered sufficiently to go on with his 

work, and onge he wag chile ty do anyiing, gid everything he sould, he Pelt to 

the and the effects of sis over~strain which he had passed through. nis friend, 

or. Be i, Weyland, one of the brightest and Pinest spirited men in the Baptiet 

Church, wrote ‘anprously, and yet with @ vag deal of drei? wisdom, about this 

qasiity in Dr. Trumbull, in an article which he published in nis paper, the 



iss "Elder, 3, ‘ 

nyamener, Im Augazt 1998 , | Tt ece antitied “Sha Vietis oP fxes @," ang I one 

_z 

tists horarith @ eony os it. i howe thas you, whe do ast apere yoursel?, fag 
whe noe as well what work ig — the spirit and. ixtenpi ty “stad value of wap] 
Whieh # Diwistian man AEG ROWAN ought to doa, #22 not alice -vourael? te bg a 

E cs) a 
y 

victim of exeass, van whan we HEVa done Ali that we oan, and neve eects Ute 
Selves down in trying &a do mors. tho yolwe ef Mndons “ork sean seer 

7 thg ¥ 
1 

diminished, het us “ry to be wise, -aad step before wa get i ihe bresiing down 
point, I have often quoted Raxley’¢ eorde to dir Jeseph Donvelly, when he heard ; 
et the daath of Chinese Gordon, whom he had admired and reverenced in the high- 
ast depres, “I ‘uppese that after all, the mnnar or his denth wns dont whet 
he would have chosen for himself, Better tr denis out than te rust out, ard: 
better to break than te wear out, Rut, as Dr, Wayland eays, this ia gotxl, 
Advice only for those leay people whs de not intend. te heat it, asd whe RIMES 
Cut the geod advice in two, and try to Oparate one-half of it, For these of us 
Who reklily want, te do cur work, and do it without shirking or bela ing back, Sind 
“ho put our hearts inte it and do mot do it eimply mechaniesidy or far provendar, 
itis enough to strive steadily and without strain to ds whet au @learly the wil 
of Gedy amd with quiet heamta ¢ even Shough so nueh “s often left undone whet we, 
should like ta do, i. 

With kindest regards to your Nether ieqd Mre, Hovens and Visg Siles, 
who are with you, ond to iss Stheurwsn, whe 4s husy Sisashaera, I Bky 

Your sincere friars, 
-, 

¢ 



L 

My Dear #rienda;~ 

Ortober I7th, 1905, 

Sigwad te Mr, Ehneesenn, U4, would be tw if the steaber con ld be made ap by aeSigning to him children wha may heve bean individual ly supported hitherto, but 

children, and he is reuitting now to Mr, Hand for the support of thet nomber, Me wey profwauliy Lupregead wiih the work thet tae being dona fase: thew, fant. on Which he wag Privileged to hare a whares but of course he did mot fee2 thee he vow propanly chargeable with tha eippeet oP ire children thax wai metaal Dy assigned to him, Mr, Emargen is paying for treo iundred, QL we are receiving his gemrous gift with the understanding ehat thet mamber of children ere agu signed to him, — we any children may drop owt for one cause ce another, Pl wage Bee thet 8 ome other sbild is dewignated, Lt need not oeceaserily be a nog child of sours, Preferably it showld be sens One of the children already 
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‘October 17th, 1905, 

Mra, Rillian 2, Havens, 

Kasegoon vin Karad, 
Satara Distriet, Indim, 

ity Dear Mrs, Revenss= 

Tras met atone’ tomday, as T have béen trying to 

answer some of the Indian letters which have accomisted, to see how long i 

has been since I wrote to you, and f notice that in your wid letter vow 

fisk & question regarding your salary, stating that in the appropriations sent 

out by Mr, Hand, you hed been given @ Pundit, an allonence not made hitherte 
in connection with the Settlement, Lt was an oversight in the eananean! 8 

office, in view oP the faet that the understanding when the Settlement ladies 

Went out was that there were to ba no such appropriations, By the time a isttar 

coulad have reached the Pield after your letter was received, however, 4t vroudd 

have been very near tho end of the yerer, and the miter was Just teft for ites 

adjustment by Mr, Hand in dealing with the settlement of the Festern Tadia ace 

counts Por the year, Tf you drew the money end used it, mo eriticism eould — 

have been made, If, on the other hand, yeu did not, it would simply lapse 

at the end of the year and the Treasurer of ths Bourd be stved thet i. 

IT want to thank you ale for your kind note written on hoard the steam 

ship ss you eroased the Atlantic, Tt has bean a real pleasure to hear Prom yeu, 
and alse to hear of yon; Fram several souress we have heard of the tame Christ- 

jen anirit with which you have takem up the werk, and the efficient wey in. which 

pom are setting about it, 

T have heen @ glad to Tearn “rom Miss Wilder and Miss Giles ef your 

@bllity to undertake the kind at vork for which the Settlement was established 

in gist such # wentre ae wag in view Prom the beginniag, 1 trust that the work 

thet is done this your my be such good arid Pruittal work 4 40 ernvince syeryane 



Tira, Havens, 2. 

of the fenmibility and wiedam of the Settlenant plan, 
What a wonderful Faith it ie that hae heen given to ue to knot, thet 

we Whe Are ge Pew in imumbers , ami arrayed ngiiant BO great a mas of ignorance 

ant superstition, will yet by the grace of God prevailg and that we can tiene 

His comfort and the rich Joy of His presence with ug however buried we may soem 

to be, And I trust that this work is proving a spirituel atimelue and atrength 
to you,  aPter ali, it is not ceasing from wark that rests us, but doing our 

work in the awirit and after the example of the Saviour, Y wrote ema tims ago 

to a faithful siesionanie® in Japan, axpressing thehopm that, he was not overs 

taxing himself, He was far away from the other menbers of his Mission, oceu- 

pying vith his family a Station to one side of ordinary routes of travel, and 

bearing ala ressonsibilities without meh opportunity of counsel with others. 
He replied: 

“L do not, Uke to talk mech about my private feelings, but J gn 
unburden to you, I have such a consciousness of god's presanne in tho work, 
gust ss you describe it in tha Neewiek hym, “Like a river glorious is God’é 
perfect pence," so the thought is refreshing to me in the work and I & not 
get tired, 1 helieve ‘that if we lived more naturally as the Master did, that 
Fs would not gat. se tired in doing good andim helping othere, Mr wear ingae 
‘comes ‘whan T am self-centered and selfish, When I go sbout trying to do little 
things ta help others, remembering Him, I can be busy from morning to night 
and than not Peel tired, But. | have to Pightell day ugainst o selfish heart, 
Tt ts hard For mw to report my year's work to the Mission » it seem sO anal) 
and trifling. But when the dananese express toa me their gratitude and show i¢ 
¥ beipimg m2 in various ways, thon I am sure that the Master counts it as done 
to Him, [do not feal tha isolation because He is right here, and His little _ 
ones are 511 around m, Thy self-centered mn, if hs hesmoney, travels for 
pleasure; but the min who is trying to relieve othera' burdens, though living’ 
is An isolated place, has 11 the tonic he needs and does rot feel the neces~ 
sity of travel. The laborer minas to hie maans with en appetite thant no con- 
diments ca® help, bat the wan of d@ademtary habits neode these condicunts to 
help him relish his-foo@, Yow I know what Christ meamt when He seid, "I hove 
meat to ert thet ye ‘mow not of." When I have spent a busy day in trying to 
be & help to others, I feel as if my food is the best, my place the best in the 
world, my work just what I would hare had it had I been offered the choice. 

"t &m now obmerving the ‘Morning Wateh,’ only regretting that 
for so many years Twes mm Paithless, hat a tonie! Tharemust be som ones 
who are praying for me, though T mow them not by name, and ao I feel like 
praying fer others, ~ , 

; “Z think thot Comventiona like the one at Yeswick are very good 
and helpful, But what are missionaries who live in isolated pleces to dn? 
Evidently they can read the reports of thse meetings, and practice them in 
their work day by day, Ye hava no opportunities to attend tise assenblies; 
but i? the Holy Spirit is not limited, then in mountain villages, and in fishing | 
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- hope that. youste very merle and shall be Fie 

: Boor and very often, 

"hth kind regards to ald. ‘ 

Your sincera friend, 

i af f ae Se 7 
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hag come fod mrorystere, and ‘kad ie, anes is reson Lh 

“aud parce. | ia =<@ f ~s 
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ee Pres x 3 hear from you. very 
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October 1?th, 1805, The Few, 1, Artine Ferman, ; 
Sangli, Rombay Tresiioney, 

: India, 
“i 

My Dear Kr. iting , 

| . | have re Ta my letter bagkat Por a Whole your your 
kind notes mettt ten just before you sailed, so that 1 might have it es a manorene 
am te. pore m to write to you. Tam sarry T have not boen mora responpive 
to this Sonne. and T have also to conPass an untuly long delay ‘Since the 
receipt of your good le tear of Pebraery third, We have heard of the energet~ 
ie and ePfieient way in whieh you have: taken hola of the work, Rud I have been 
told thet you were getting long Famously with the language, J am #9 glad 
that you nave had an: opportunity, to visit the UPPerent statlona, and to aa 
tiedr tork, tt is @ great halp tO & WAM Lo heniche 21] the Stations af his Mine 
show, rem thas te thine vou weet. have opportunity to repent this Pirst. tout, 
and T trust that the intarest of ail the Stations may be eafro2 known to Jy and as much your contars ag the interast of the particular Station in which yom 
happen at any time te be located. 

i hear thet the visit to Australis bas. been & great help to or, 
Irwin and Mra, Irwin, and I do hope that they my come hack quite well and able 
tage on with their werk, ides. the regolution and Strength of will shown 
by Dr. i deserve such a rye. Wapteekor, told my eaahd several times — 
when he waa reminded that he was very wkek, his resolute reply was that he 
Sinplly di¢ not intend to die mw, There have been nen who have bean kept 
Sliv® for veny years beyond tha time at which Shay might have Giedby such pur 
pose, chink thet, Dr, /Trunbul wre, 

Tene rafer in your letter of Pobruary third to your eelary, That 
was the Pini] adjumtopnt made of it with the Histon Trenburer? Ta the appron 



“ir. Kernan, 2. 

priations for Lhe new sails it was of course fined at $648, for the year, or 

three-fifths of # mrriad man's salery, Did you find the amcunt provided by 

tha Mission Treasurer up to the beginning of “ha Pineal yaar imadequate? 

I shall look forward with greet pleasure to hearing _— you before. 

long, With some sesount of the ry of the school, and your maturer sbsaerva-— 

tions of the ganeral neode, and the problems of the work, 

T hope you Pind time to read hal? 9» dozen, a dezen, or a score of gtot 

books each yours I'read last evening @ rather touching letter Prom Mrs, Langer 

dort of? TepMaly in reply to abnething I hak written her akent the importance of 

-oxereiaa, in which she cwtlined her work in her own homme, Src the care of her 

children, snd in all the classes of evangelistic work 2nd other forma cf agtive 

ity im which she was engaged, and then said thet for a long, long time she had 

not read anything except har Bible, Well, T think thet moet of us read a great 

deal of rubbish, papere and books that leave behind no residaum of intellectual 

posseasion or elevation of character. It would be 2 Pine thing for va if we: hed 

the discernment. to perceive cur waste ami hadthe strazgth of will to step. it, 

In Chinese Gordon’s lettere to his Sister, whieh T was reading thin Summer, 

Sordon writes from Jerusalem of his distontimenca of the newapayers; he falt 

thet they were simply slaughtoring his intel Leet, aml wee the whole tone af 

his Life, He had the wisdom hed aee ala, and. the wi at once to cut a 
ening. 

what he Celt was Wan, Gite letters show thet he waa still teking the London 

Times, and that that anehi. nawe paper doesn’t hart ona, But T believe thet often 

we: sive hurt, some tt mos positively,. some Lines begatively, beceuse poor reading 

wekes good reading impossible, es certainly ought mot, honaver, ba reduced 40 

our Bibles alone, If one book is all we cnn read, thet is the right books 

but I believe that wreryoe of us aught to make time for the imtelleetuad 

frashéning, the sinkrehae pr personal power, and the deepening of our eympa- 

‘thetic understanding of haman life which come from reading the bast books, Ae 

i, iSevtlbenan who is at the head of the Young Yen's Christian assctistien work 

in China, and who ia taking hala boek with him this yaar, Tiftecn.man secre- 



Me, Kernan, 3, 

teriew for work in ‘Chine end Korea, told me he hopad to have avary one of 

his men reed four of the best heck” Qvery yaar, in order to make sure that 

they dig mot atagmate, If you want a few good ones, which you o nat have 

raul yet, I would suggest, Serrga Gordor’s "The Christ of To-dey 2 Deumnend" g 

“Phe Idaal Lifes Mes, Chenay*a "Life and Letters of Horace Bushnell"; Tul 

loek's “Lendero of Religious Mought in Great Britain," 1 think you would 
Pind theay estimating will. | 

The next Student Volunteer Conrention in ts be held im Waahbille 

met Pebruary, The Southern peopis are i eats) iene in their accaptance of 

Sky snd 7 helieve it wild be @ meeting of even deeper apiritueal oticen te 

ae the ameting in Toronto, 

With ‘and regards, 

Yer ¥ sincerely Zonet 7 
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“Getober 17th, 1905. 
Mise Amanda. %, JePPoreon, . | 

| Ratnagiri, 

Bombay Presidency, India, 
| 

My Dear Mies Jeffersons 

T ment a long tim ago to write in reply to your 

peracrm] report to the last meeting of the Mission, which was so mish like @ 

personal letter thet I alvmys thought of it as such, and I oyght to have’ write 

tan to you before this, te thank you for your good letter of March ninth, with 

its enclosed pages from Miss Many Rogare. Tt hope that the may my open for 

her som time ‘ett ‘Lhe: Pield, It is always good to hear from you, I hope 

you have bean woll sinee going back, You people at Ratnagiri have ®. harder 

climate, have you not, than they have over the ether side of the ghats, I hop 

you ara all staying well in it and under the prassaure of the work, ae 

I, too, am giad that that dream you dreaned & year aga was not true, 

It would have bean good to sea you, But it would not have been good to see you - 

knowing that you had traveled #11 the way from India just for the sake wim 

week'a stay in America, Have you had any more dreams like that during the 

year? , 

| Ye are waiting further word with reference to Mrs, Wiley's health, 

At the sah of the last lettors ahe was not able so be abut, and we Are 

earnentiy shaping that the next reporta may ba more favorable, She and. l'r, 

Wiley hove heen such good efficient workers that it is not possible to think of 

their breaking down in the work, 

I hope that you will not. undertake too mich, ane strive under the 

dude of the many things calling to be done, to de What will over-tax your 

wtrength, { wonder Af you hava read any of the blographieal chapters reyerding 

Dr, Trambiell published by his sanedp le Mr, Philip Howard, im the $shoal 



Nase Taifernor, Z es ; 

ines’ You Iner ha #28 one of the mon who sivply could not be reatrained, 

For yeare his woule, take ~o vacrtion, and good~neturedly ridiculed thosa who did 

Peel the neonse Lty for such an annual ie I AL last he completly broke down 

we) || And bad to be sent away, first no awe Hampsicire art cheernandat te Germany; and, 

= | while he race verad suPficiantly to go on with his work, And once le was able to 

do aything, did everything he could, he Pelt to the end the effecta of his 

ovematrai which he hed passed throng she Hie friend, Dy, H. 1, Waylend, one 

i of thin beightast and, finest spirited men in the Rystiat Church, sins humerously 

| yok, wi th a vast deed oF droll wisdom, about this quality in or. Snapaieste: 

in ay AECL SLE which he published in nee peper, the, Beehive, tn tn Auguet ss, 

zo wap entitled “The Vietim of Exceen," and, I one lowe .teranith a copy of it, 

| i lovew that vou, who do not spkra yourssif, and who know ao well whet work ie < 
ee oe . 
| the spirit end intensity and verlume of work which a Chriotian ery. Roe, Stouien 

a ie to de & “ait not, ‘allow yourself? to ba a victim of exeoss, Riven when we 

have dons #3 we onl, and have broken ourselvas down in trying ‘to Go nore, the 

ere of ealone work seams aoarcely diminished, Lat ne try to he wise and 

| stop before We got to the breating down, point, TT heave often ania Huxtey a 

Veen ‘words to Sir J: o8eph Donnelly , when he heard of the doth of Chinese toto, 

whom he hed apisitabae and rovurenced in the highwst eres "IT suppose that efter 

| elt, the manner of hia depth wae just what he would have chosen for hinselt, 

Setter tn wear mat whem to riat Oty and better to break than to weer out," 

but, ae Dr, Waylomd gays, thia is good advices only for the lagy people who do | 

“oi intend te heed it, and whe always ext the good advices in twe, and fry to 

operate onmehel? of it, or those of us rhe really want 1o co our work, and 

il in & | it witheart shirking or holding back, and “ho put our haerts imte it and do 

| not co it simply mechanically ov for prevvender, it ia enough to strive steadily 

wed without etraim te do what is clearly the vill of Gad, and with quiet hearts, 

await thomgh 80 math is left undone of whet we should 1ike to do, 

I an ong tio write tio Miss Sybel Brown today, I am ae that she 

iz so lepoy in the wore at. Fadoli, as Nise Fosfer raports a 

oth kind regards ‘to Misa Migor oe sa raReene A J 
2 Ss ee 
aot er el Ph es — B= Ne iia ety Sree 
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Ep ery tacks fey. hw martyhie aperaay arts ohes thw, SetawRG Fee inated of proms ing i 

(ae patiraly, angatic dlupat Leiom,. i Get ondted Sereh #12 ake oli alk, time as | on 

hha wns Lidisen wmy im the sarvrtect. cians, Bek pest. GP He aebaamnalh gttl? viet then 

ver,  Thah was, xara? ly & eign viet yi Were 1a ie OR af Ged, Dieraee it | ~ nee 
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brought. ‘gene Dare. to Prewni *d oat of nie fe Pe y: wn Pig Pye ae aye a8 hint SAA, 
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ities Pos ber tatts ime tats yOu Are 22m happR : SR WE cert aie Picea 

t showld te very ‘glad to hear ore ‘tine "yor yom Leek 24, Jab Ce. ate you 

getting the chikdren eens a a RENE) AQUAvins as £t «hay es doiag 

My an aie aie aged wait ir radia, asd we ansieer ae 1 cork ww 22 will aw pessiile, 

| i ve dete wee wey Ag) & , aay fal? stata: aa ie yim Lo ped ieee nauidl 

. £t, of what you ante ‘inp. eh wii tee yam. th ot } 3 Pec Sar Se anh desinabic 

ub vi : fow te Py hues, i cnn imiging that the Dae Bases ia 2m RAgy Grey ‘wh toast HELGE 

hte aoutlon ac mach ta core autynabin ° oy is} ey a Lae, 

I have Dota oakalking over pci oft the pa augers vikies ay goer Pigle 

ola, oF vig Sat San Amnging that 94 mae oe Aca, te stomeyae ‘by hong. ane 

® -etaloniey eh tele Henbouttins < it ® sor minoiiome 2 OVER C alte «Eves 

j Aetitiae Prom 8 strong missionary, who 
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bor che imposs ibie.' Thit may ne & very impassioned’ way of ie it, but 

cnere is truth in it, We dy not really test God until we try the - ble, 
He sill transform the impons thle into reality, if we are in line with His 
shought,* “dhe ; : 

I was rawinded at ones of come of the passages in the Life of General Ss, 

Awmsirong, who, as you know, was just thia type of wan, Tt soems to me that one 

af the grest thingn thal Civist dees Por us is to give us an ayipe tite for 

Sdstacles, 2:1 emgerntss to «tiempt what it is not easy to do. There is 4 fine 

soying of Menry “, Stanley regarding Clave, who was one of his lieutenants, and 

wha, dred on 4n dnfepandant tame of hia own in Africas "He was, one of the 

man who pedish a task for its bigness, and who great hard lebor with a Plerce 

joy." Peal aurely was that «ort off aman, ang that spirit is at the root of she 

whole nissontry enterprise, To do not wonder that the world has always oakad 

upon it as presumptuous and visionary. It doas represent the principles of the 

resurrection, init 6 ae to the world wtterlu wild, But we, know that the glory 

of if ds that the impons ible things which we are niming to do will be done, | 

The difficulty is to werk ald this into nur own individual experience, and to 

Peek paraonaily thebuoyancy and uplift of suth an offort and faith; wat this 

alas is ons of the hard things whieh, by the graca of God, we ean achieves 

You will write fully, will you not, sbout your work? I shall look 

Dorward to ae@ing a good actount of it ne tha Kodoli Stetion report which will 

cone ater the annual meeting of the Micsion, 

Bith kind regards, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

N\. AON 
f 

q 
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October 27th, 1995, 

The Rev, “Liliem v, Hansum, 

Tengurle, Bombay Prosi deney , India, 

My Dear Dir, Hauarnams 

T owe you an acknowledsment of several GOOG letters hovel and 
from you dated duly 4th, three, and July 1th, tes, and ales for « pachiece of 
benutiivl postal cards, LP Vangurle is as attractive as the cards, if met heve- 
at leost some vary beautiful apote in it. I wes glad to sea the pictures of the 
missionary residences, 

Mr, Tadford aerdsed anfely, T heve nat heard from him since he ranched 

home. My. Mand hae had a letter or twa, but they have refarrad te Als accounts, 
and. I de not know hew he found his son, J only fudge from ihe tone of his letq 
ters that he cannot speak with confidenm® as to what iis olans will be im the 

future, 

I judge from the fact that we havenot — snything further Prom the 
itiwadon regarding the wropesal temporarily to arnley three of the zanana mission 
workers, that the ee has not. anion action,  Prebably it went over ts annual 
meeting, and wa shall hear in aie time, Lose aprry to have te say that unless 
things improws vary mich, thera is little prospeat of any additional eid Prom the 
Board for Such eases of need, The deficit, brought inte the xe year Prom the 
last year WAS Svar 849,000, than tha liabilities to date are S59,G11,64 in aexeesa 
of those for lest. year, and the raceinte to date $15,315.94 in Arvears, so that 
the Board im really to the bad mire than $100,000, It hes had to borsow Prom 
the banks$155,000. at the same tine, there as bean an inerease ef raceipts 
frem the churches snd from indivicual donors, Dab there has been # large Pal ling 
off in legacies, This my he mide up later in the yedr, hanever, 

The excellent Kolkepur Station report cane with your letter of July 
4th, Iam sorry that we did not have it for use earlier, - 



mai rh 
tally chee nensured ae comewhnt te ‘te post! é ch 
7 ‘ "Variable: es the shade, - ; yi we ae By the Tight and ore Aspen made, . me : , 

With. vatarenee ta Rr. res bungee at Mire, t lienenaed: Prom 
7 "hes Roster that none of the mines had. aver heen exponded, Tied supposed chat ; 
the bang WES alrondy undsr wR, 
nae 

: Pe ef which iss Poster aia il emo, Rat she said there Magath, was no bungalew. — , 

Porhens Lhare were ) Soma other expenditures 

1 she ume eapious extract pees your letter of July 4th, ragarding the 
\ | : work, Were ma cis te De. Falagy' @ offiem for the Church pepers, 

it Wa ahest es with mach interest the Minutes of the Mission mamting, 
; - and ‘ont Word ragarding Be end Mrs, Iewin, Tam glad to hear that Mr. Kavnen 

a as bask, ond truat that Mr, Sinnsont & marriage my bring him even greater doy 
ne ' and. af Pile aeney im the work which he has been Roing so PaithPully, | 

< hone that in = a of all your problems and difticulties the work 
is meving along with wiser eon I believe thet on of the beet things that 

Christ dees far wan is te give tham an appetite for obatrcles, TT have elvaye 

likes the statement witch: fitanlay nae about ons of his Lieutenante named ae 
“He was one of Lee: men othe rela a task Cor ite bionens, and greet. hard labor 

with a fierce fey.t 1 sia som geod hours this: ouummnes reading over again Chi- 

“nose sordon's i "Letters ‘to ie Sieter,* Faken in conr eotion with a li ttle blag 
tate Like $ir Willien ae "Gordon," or Mneaulay" » "Gordon snocdetes,* I 

tan seiresly think ¢Pf a more neipfal, #timlaiing devotiontl book, It is a very: 

ail La rant, tye of deve ti na jobk'erce Thamas a Xenpia's "Imitetien of Christ,* 

but there is the sane oa ring reality in it, the a ae to pay for the 

highest, at sa coat of the lowest, Ghinese Gorden has always bean one af my 

_" ene t suppose | is Ala at voryena's, and range? ing nde letters tw his 

o naa aad white woven ting, afresh uy ereentricitias ond errors, ‘hea brought out 
. med eh oc AR tg 4 life in God, And hie, Tet all thats hale ‘ ; if 

Aik: ot te MA | 
. 8 / 
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longed ohd shetmueted the wn's Preodom in fulfilling the will of God. | have 

enrke2 uy eapy of his Letters from beginning ts end. When ho sas in China in 

1880, he writes to his Bieter: 

é The mare we mae of ive, the mre one feeds disposed tc daspine 

one’s self and human natura, and the re one Peele the necessity of ataaring 

by the Pole Star, im order to keep from phipwreck; im 9 word, Tive te God alone, 

If He swiles on you, neither the siile ner the frown of man ean affect you... 

Tank God, I Peel myself, in a great measure, deed to the world and ite honers 
a uv * ) % 2 

glories and riches. Soemetimes T feel this is selfiah; well, it my be a0, f 

claim no Infallibilitys bet it helps m on wy way, ~ Kees your eye on. ihe gela 

star, guide your bark of life by that, lock not te see how others ore steering, 

enough it is for you to be in the right way. Wa ean never steer ‘gurssiwes s~ 

rights then why do wa try te dirsct others? T long for quiet and solitude 

again. LI ama goor ineant; my heart tells mo thet, T am giad er is." 

The same year, when he got back to England, ang went to one cf his old posts, 

he writes: 

_ “Nearly everyone T Imew is dead, Odd! when T em Living ane have 

been through such dangers, This conPirms one's belief thet, Vili Ged has no 

use Por you, Me will keep you hera; and if Hs dees not want you here, He evident- 

ly will be pleased to use you in these ether “srics of which T sneke, hen T 

get alone, T think meh mre of Ged and His dicecting power, Qee"a capecliy 

is infinite, aB one's being ia, and ony cannot, ba filled Bei by Infinity.” ' 3 

wad there are scores of passages Dike these, [ lave @ photograph of the postq 

@eript to the last letter to his Sister, writven from Farteum, Gust hefore his 

k death: "I am quite happy thank God, ani like Lawrene®, I nave ‘ried ts do ay | 

@aty.*” «I kmow you will greatly snjep ell the letters if you leva not read | 

‘ them, hers is a very nica edition published by Mremilian, Lt Wakes a main @ | 

better mam to see such Tadthy such oe oe ut) freedon of spi rituad virion and | 

experiences as we see in Cordon, ~ & ‘mere secular soldier.’ Et comes ae rebuke 

to the apliedtuat slethfulmess fad sunerficiality which we find in ourselves = 

doldiere in the Christian service, 

With kind regards to Mrs, Hannum a yoursaly’, 

Your sincere Friend, 
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Care Rev, Oe H. Simongon, — 

18 South Sth areal 

Colensde Springs, r colerado. 

my Deas pr, Wilson:- z 
a0. é 

“ WD _ Your good letter from Colorado Springs was revaiwed 

ne Beek aga. I do not know where: yor are now, but aend T am sending this Jet 

ter to you at the pldress you eave. ey did not know that Mr, Sdmonsam aes Da 

ss Kelerade Springs, but am glad to hear of him, and trust you will remesibm se 
: { Fad 

very warmly to him, 

i “L heve not written any letter recently to ‘he Western Indie Mission 

except 9 prie® note regerding Mr, Emerson's give Por Chriatmas to tds orplens, 

* 

 @ud TL anclese a copy of it, The Minutes of the Mission meting lave at yet 
eS a 

f h ’ 

come, emi my annual errs to the Mission is written after the sucking, in 

reply to ius actionss but T should be glad te aend you a copy of thle, mnd if jou 

are this way, of course, a will be gled to read the Minutes and the werions 

yenorts that come with them, 

< whether you hed heard anything a ie QiTi- 

ie question was raised by the Board leet year regarding 211 three of the India Mie 

sions, and e. 3 token a by then, joubtlesa, at Lipir meetiags this Pall. 

nesta v “tare ‘7 ather sone Sel is that whD i a to consider Zt, nso, 

ap: om a at u aditions are not: suf Pietentiy iran ‘rem yours | i bat | 

in India to warrant a diPPeren: multe rem them, %, seens 2D be aonb aie. / 

se =: fa 

ee a aes 
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Sangey nite a Sure ugh In ay, By 

a es a - ae s : 

gervies a at ttle wore han one-talt of whet at is now, . 

: et ‘meh ¢ = 210: vs 

- T meant to. acknowledge a letter raced ved Pome tine age regar ra 

spacial appenta, if you are at, the Ceat=rence next spring, T think we 

to take ap re question agein then, I imagine we would act 

Sides, At the ssae om, I think when you have had some experience in ne t ; 
ah gs. 0 

get support “rem the home Chureh for zuatens abroad, you will owing over te ene ee 

sane ways of looking at thematier to whieh experiences seams “te drive almsst ne) 

everyone who trios to do his work with absolute acsureey end honesty. : 
a i hope you are having a good time, and with kind regerds, I am, 

: Very sincerely yours, _ ‘ 4 

1 a 
PAL % jter_ at ean A a IPs oe 

: : ih 4 
: | 2! 
| | 
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. Mira j, Bonbay Presideney, India, 

‘ , Hy Dear Dr, YonIsese 
f 

? La 

¥ . / et: . oe 
: s 2 Me : ty Cottine ree hs “greed to give the $000.4 addi iG 

149 ie 
Pet Fes the Gar Plént for the ML ve 3) Hospi tml. ae. Hane hae been. ovo rized hy. the Board — 

2 

- | ; a 

ie we . oe 4 to draw on My, Converse fyb tha anvunt ad to ramit at to the f jet, ri How emsy it ‘ 

- e 
- would be to carry the mis4ian werk and othsr pod cates if oesry : mn waalike } — 

ite book om "the Pranedples of Senses tr 
has heen of “serving to vow, Li showld ba belly tao harps ae any “bedy wanted to rat 

Ming reference to sur catting % Nos, Bet ler & ai. cl 
my heaitetion ‘Es that I dp not bel D heairey 

Converse, 

ve * Tam very gled, to mow thet ny 

translate it in te ‘Merati, 

‘ ie ‘Lhe Board wo 4 think as 3 soakdprevide any 

“ue ques ia en came 
\ thing for sueh work, Yen Imow ts up some Line Age about omtoying ¥ 

ing im this omimtary, but the ; sonra did fot feed : 
; ; Rect that i eould &yply ite money is this. TF, EP, Beiiiee Wartad fe ‘ie net as a 

Mr, Seiler for Somathing of this ik: 

a 
bit of work in which he Would be RAE heemise af hie mi ssionepy devotion,” 
Do am.sure the publisher weld have ne oh nGireede on, Hn that ones 1P night be bast 
af some. one at you Prom the fieta fond a ni Fe Airwet2e to ie, Seiier, 

Z hal a goed tele with 4 = 
A the other dey, She seems iike a 

thoroughiy Ke ens2blia, raed eh eget, Sovncon,, 

( Eo have me dems Fou have aad x oh de mora vhan fabl since. seicetial 
and I Bene yom wilt nat wunterbeke to on sanchs & ie 2 trast Mrs, . Faniess may he: kept. ae A 7? ' : 

‘ 
\ a 

“ 

well, . 

“fi 
J . : 

7. 5 “ x “ 
‘ $ 

’ 

x beliege thet one of tis best, things thit Chrins does fer men ip iG F 
give. them an appetite © he? have o lwais ome the st Letenent which 
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hed Some good houre this sumer, reading over gain Chinese Cordon's Lettsrs to Bis 

Sister, vaken im connaction with # little bigraphy Like Sir Willian Butler's 

"Gerdon, * or Macauley! a “Gordon needa tas, T can scarcely think of = more belpesi, 

; ntémalating devetional book, Th is a very differant type of devotional bsek from 

Thamas « Kempis* "Gnd tation of Chriat,” but thare is the seme living reality in 

it} the ears rendiness ts pay Por the highest at any cost. of the Invest, Chinese 

Sorden has always heen one of my heroes, ae I suppess he is almost avaryone's, 

and aii his letters to his sister, while revealing afresh his eecentricities 

and Oerorn, ae brought owt in fresh and wiwid glery; his lit® in Ged, his contempt 

Sor all that challenged or ohstructed the man's freadom im fulfilling the Will of 

Ged, T have merked ny oopy of his peiioeet Prom ga dia to end, When he was 

in Chine im 19%, he writes to his sleter: 

The mre we see of life, the mre one feels disposad to despise 
one's Belf and sited nature, and. tho mré one feols the necessity of stearing by 
“the Tole Star, im ard>r to keep from shipwrecks; in a werd, live to God alone, IF 
He smiles on vou, neither the smile ner the Prowm of man'con affect you, Thank 
Ged, 1 Ceal mysel?, im a great measure, dead to the world and its homers, glories 
ani richer, Sometimes I feel this is srifishs well, it may be ss, I clad no 
infat Libs lity: but it helps me on my way, Beep your ave on the pole star, guide 
your wark of life by thet, loak not te sea how others are siearing, amwugh it is 
for vow t6 be in the right way, Wa can nevar steer ourselves aright; then why 
de We try to direst others? I long for aenet end solsiuds again, I ama poor 
inseat: mp heart telds me that T am glad of it." 

The sans yser, “hem he got back to Gnglend, and want to one of his old pests, he 

wre tes: 

‘Nearly everyone I ‘new is Goad, Odef when I am living and have 
bean through such’ dengerg, this confirms one's believ that, till God has no usa 
for you, Fe will ‘ep. you herey end 2P He doos not want you herm, He evidently will 
be pleased ue use you ‘n| tase other worlds I speak of, When I gat alone, I think 
much mora of God and His| directimg power, One's enpacity ia in“inite, as one’s 

ng Le, ANG one conan f be filled but by Tnfinity,” beLn 

ang there sre seores af sda Ghte cheese, I hava a photograph of the post- 

script te ic lapt letijer to hia siatet, weitten Prom Uhartoum, ist before his 

death: 71 rc quite happy, thank God, aid like Lewrence, I have ‘tried te do ny 

dauty.*® TL kinw you will grastiv enjoy all the letters if -ow Lave uct read them, 

There is a yaev nie® edition published by Maemillam, It mekes a man ‘abatier mat 

io See suck Paith; such courmgesue Preatom cf? stiritual visien and exweriance, as 

wes see in Gorden - "ec sere semular ecldier’ ~ eomea as a rabuke to the spiritual) 
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Mias Crace 1, Enri ght, 

Denyanur, Berar, 

India, 

ity Daar Mise Suright:- 

Your letter of Getober third was reeaived threes woaks 
ago. T did not send any tsablegeam te the hicsion, ae you Sugvested, and I 
have delayad answering roum letter vwyxtil now, Tor several reasons, In the 
firet place, we wanted to consult with the Yomn’s Soreige Missionary Seclety 
ae Philadelphia, with reference to what mi ght be wiee, and it was onlie this 
last. week that y had an onno mtund ty: ter talk over the matter With Mrs, there, 
the present noamideets and with Mre, tumer, the ea ynet Presi dent, Tr the 
Second place, we were not prepared to tinke any section thet might prejudge the 
juastion befora the Missiom,  Qree before, as yeu kaew, the Uoaed was willing 
to, losve the matter to the Mseien « ith power, but it did not feel willing ta do 
thet nowp end it waa Pelt thet to notify the id se jer thet uhé matter wes lefs 
to it with power, might impiy an attitude on the part ef the Hoar which it was 
not prepared as yet to teke, [pt prefers to ee the Mission consider the Ques t= 
Tore antirely unbiassed and mintluenced, and the Board will then consider what 
it is rient. for it te ao. 

het ma say Pirst of SI], that, wa cherish ont y the shat Kindly feelings 
toward you, We have nercar folt. otherwise toward YORUY UNS Miss Foster, whe wag 
here recently, sroke in the most. sympatiietic terns /rognediing yeu. We have sor | 
rowed with your {piend® jm what seemed to be veur mcd Yation and Ficklenaass 
St the same tima, we have Felt keen sympathy vith you in what we khmer Prom. your 
point of view wag conselentions perplexity as to your duty, -Whetsver Judenent 
the Board my finally raach, I can we eservadly sssure you Will be mirked by nons 
but the mas = kindly feelings for you. if it ayprover of your rsimatatement ix 

\ the Missdeir, it will | \do se heartity, and if 34 Peels that this weuld be uirise, 
\ 
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Mis® Enright, 2, 

it will reach this judement with no lwek oF cordial interest im you and your 

life work, re | ; 

I ought to om though, that. there ate thimes that give us concern, 

Gne is, the disnas ition in vour letter to ley ao much bleme om your traveling 

companies: to Indie, It is true vou speak of having no word of reproach for 

her for the influence she exerted on you, Jt the same time, we are at a loss 

_t» underatand how such @ brief winehouse could have been responsible far 

the chenaeablenese which ven have displayed sinee getting to India, It might 

have bean the eeeasion of your instability of view, but it cannot have bean the 

canse, Ide nant Peel that it would he right to conceal our disappointment at 

your course, ar our deep sorrov, } 

At the same time, we can understand the way in which you have reached 

ie vorious decisions vou have, and entirely believe in your earnest, conscien= 

tiowsness and your purpere to do Just what is right, 
‘ 

Suppose the action of the Misaion were favo rable to your reinstatenmnt, 

and the Board should take [the mame view, are you confident that you could go on 

ang werk im connection with our Mission and Church with h heopyeonsciance, with- 

ort a pm, ee of vour qvestionimgs, and perhaps a feeling that duty requived 

you te make some chenge? / There may fot ba time for you to ansrer this before 

the guestiom will come hefors the Board aPter the racaipt of the Minutes of the 

Westarn India Mission Meeting, and T ta a the Seinen will have heen rade as 

to whether vou are firmly convinced naw im vour own mind us to whother you have 

: | 

foun. secure anchorage, from which you will not, be HiOvedl, 

I \kww that meanwhile, in whatever position you have heen, you have 

faithfaliy striven te do God's will, and I know that He will blesn you and euide 

you so lane as you honestiy lay your life im His hands for His eomtrot, 

With kind regards and hest wishes, 

Your sineare Priend, 



‘rit 

Dr. Alex %, Wilson, 

Gogeon, Towa, ue 

My dear pyr, Wilson: -- 

I wag Very glad fo pot four Letter of Decamh¢ anil to hear of the 6004 trin yon hare “ 

will keep in fotish with some of TRE 94 
helped, so that they will not foreet the Influence of Your wisst ar, during the rest of your furlough, YOR Om1d write ty, like Mr, Mersh ana Mr. Stone and the Othe Pay it help them ana help then +o help their 
fulfilment of their missionary aity , 

T an ‘lad that the trip was 
and I tryst thet) you fonna Mr, Will's 
when yon reached home, 

The minntes Of the Western Ind in Mission hag. ist ‘i ve in I hove not reaa them through yet, AB fs 
the Board anil astea myom I will send 70) 
the Mission with refarence io Sar &oets 
for the Consideration of the Board, 

With Ieina reranis, 

Very aor lally yours 
Pe 

,* 
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Mr. Robert P. Wilder, f 
i) “22 Wert o Lene , ) 

London RB. Ce, Enrlant. 

My dear Wilder;-— a. 

“Your good note of Hovenber 30th wag received OD. 
| Moniay. Ioan sorry to have ta naport that te Bond aid At feel 

able to appoint Moorhead to te Heatern End ia Mission, Some Taig + 
avo the question cama np AP to hia saa Men eaihe to the Punjah Mise 

Se Si on, and after caretul considerati on of the very fail corre sponda 
ence which had heen received from the Miss LO on the: Subject, his 
appointment was deened hy ‘the Boare eae In exp aiming 

| . he meh few to hin, au. wrote: Oh Cary 4 how, Me Ita ; 

i "hak ine everything into cons ideration--your orm diet ines Ot 
vietions, your spesial anelifies+ OF M me Pom) the war le a Baglisn, jee ? the prohabdlitey that vou would not feel 2+ even oe ‘te att amet to mapter a: ar one of the native Lengu » iss brag 's rele tionship with the Set tlevent work, 8 Wed the alenants of which I can think unt enters: ca wees 4 ea uroblem, Z should tink That the best solweion of-all Wonka \he, if it were & prage tieshle ona, for Fon to. eo ont in an honen: ura Gap ac ba fo work, at rou ovr Jnignent, his world ensvh a von ami. Miss Wil@er toe eo where MOR Were waxy at neen od, 1 Ont dip the week thet most wetr onghy prealed to vot, and in & way that mart £ way meets sour oy gone s¢ Lena late principle, I think we eon readily ax’ sos ale Hae frientiy relation ship with oar own Mission, if vou so de Sane 
el fsertnaty opi ee * he fone. 

; "I have brouch# LOM OF wart so tne to the Paunjeb 
" Mins Bion, and eee Res he Roard Way fet that it war 7 inexpedis nt cho make the a appoiminent, Were ci to he loud ts an the rtinda of re ane of a ; 1 ne mh aye oe 

Gothe r Xrom the real RP 
Ley by although fie Latters which ‘2. #. J. Hewton has ‘Ber P that the of neensr of view would an the Whol 2 favorable ia 

ae your \bppointnent ie ns Peeler work of the Mission, But, 
Mi mee talking every thimiz into aes ‘ide rat LON poes ile dixyfieutt ¥ with 
eo We the vernaon) Lm, Pore and ividuality of ovinion the diverge tase of 

all 

j Is 
¥ 

‘ 

m \ ~2e | 4 } ; ; 4 ’ j ‘ ; | ad gs r- a 

a | Me f { ie ee eee ts tA PETAL ae is) ‘ V 7} is nt — at 



re tbe 

View in the Mission--it was felt thet the Board wea secaraels ready 
10 take so responsihie a step." 

When the question came up as to his appointment to the Western 

am oe India Mission, there vere tvo elements involved which had not 

. 
been mider consideration in connection with his uroposed a moint= 

ment to fuanjeb: one wan his relatlonship to your sister, which 

was on areument for his going to Western India; ‘the other was 

the finenainl son@ition of the Board whieh makes it inporeible 

tour it. tie aus anw alded expense now in the increase of the mise 

Sionary stadt; exeept on points of wery exceptional need. Ale 

most al]. the missions am ureings he eri. hy the prior claim of 

the native work and the importance of large aupropriationa as 

goa as possihle to enable the missions to provide more adequete- 

ly for the salacies of native agenta, and for the necessary in- 

avease of the native atetfl. We are vroportionately Lar ahead 

af the other Anervican missionary agencies in the numher of our 

American missionerier, ead far hehind them in the number of our 

native aseante, ordained end nnordainet. The Board feela thet 

the next aheo in t the way of enlargement must he in this afrection. 

‘t an sorry, far the disavpointnent that the Board's decision 

will be to Moorhead and your sister, hnt IT ao not eee how it senda 

ye otherwise. 

fhank von very mich for *the enconraging word regarding the 

Little book,’ “%he Man Christ Jesus” . 

I hose that God is greatly blessing vyonxy work. 

Vary affectionately yours, 
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ung 
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fhe minntes of the Hest Indic Hise don ect. geal 

ing ant your Letter of Ontoher Slat and Noveuher 2nd» twa ‘ 
former Ban ge Lares af the Lat tex dat Sous hare 212 Been re 1c twee ' 

af in thie ne you give a anecial Gub Le soda RE ing that you viene ae 
v 

anaver hy ashle y ith reference to the Mi sei on Fen ye ate for tine” : hg : 
; v appointnens of Misses Bnxight, Fereuson and Uneworth , "i aes anid. ae na > 

~~ Morehead, The whole matter was laid baton c the Board at ats lass 

meeting, bit the action that wAaB taken was not eove red Dye 2 os 

your sole worfa, so I send it on at onee fe es) Pcie oe Soba ae 2% TO) Trike Dot we 
4 e 

The request of the Vertern india Mission ot Miss Grace Too Bovight, and for the avo inte Morehead , ank Kips Unavorth and lias 
hers or fhe Ranana Bitle ank Mediseal 
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Be 

you the Board's agtion umediately. : 

In writing to the Philadelohia ladies, I xseported what had 

heen written, so far as we had any word from the Mission, regarding 
Miss Enright and the Mission's desire for her reinatatement; and 

Thad a long talk on thie snb ject not long ago with Mrs. Turner, 

former Pregident, and Mrs, Vhrope, who is now President of the 

Philadelphia Society. They hoth felt a great deal. of uncertainty, 

but I think the strong Judgment of the Mission would wever them. 

In nearly all such cases the question arises, suppose Miss Enright 

instead. of being on the field were in the United States, wonld the 

Mission ask that she he sent out.to it. 

A anther of letters have come fron Great Britain regarding 

Miss Unsworth and Miss Ferguson, and Mr. Meyer writes that the 

money which friends of Miss Ferguson have heen giving from his 

chureh, ther will be glad fo continue to give through onr Boar, 

but ne does not atate how much thin is. 

I shalt. explain in writing to the St sation just what, the 

Boar means by laying emphasia on the oresent financial condition, 

but: the tremendous pressure from the Missions for inoreased anpro« 

vriations for the native work, and in eight or ten Missions, for 

increased missionary salaries, and from other missiona Lor provie 

sion for howeless by emit tare ak now on the field, make it impose 

sible for the Board to think of adding fou missionaries to the 

Weatern India staff at this time, As a matter af fact, there will 

be need of $100,000 and more increase in the contributions for 

the yest of this fiseal year, in order to enable the Board fo 

close the year without deficit, to say nothing of assuming new 

 obligat iona, 

With veference to Mr, Movehnead, I would only ada that the 

question of his appointment ceme up some time ago in connection with 

6 
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the Punjab Mission. & number wished his appointment an’ others 

were adverse. After taking everthing into account, the Board felt 

it was inexpedient to sené him ont, and its gudgment is the sane 

oeiitte, reference te the Western India Mission. I have written to 

hin, however, that if he was purnosing to go oat ind ependentiy, 16 

would he glad to be of any help to him that we cond. 

I hoped before this to have heard from Philadelphia, so as 

to seni some definite word, for we realize how difficult it is for 

three yomg women to he waiting in suspense, and it is on that ace 
gount that Tam writing this at onae to yon, aithonugh I hope te 

be able to send a gahlegram shortly that will reach vou before 

this letter. 

With warm regards, . 

Your sincere friend, 

P. Sy--Binea writing the above, Mra. Thorne and Mises Nedse of the 

Philadelphia Society have heen here. Ther say that their Society 

considered the question and felt that ,m the whole, pverhaie foe 

would he wiser to deaide the matter here, and that in that GE3O, 
although with some misgivings , ther were inclined to the appoint. 
ment of Miss Bnripht, The question will come up asain, secorde 
ingly, before the Board at ite meeting on Monday, and F suspect 
that we shall then ha instrusted to aable you approving the re+ 
sppointwent of Mise Raright, bit declining the 

others, 

the tettexs that have come in regarding: Niss Unsworth and. 
fiipe Fergueot are very goa Jetters, and ir jes assire to work 
fatependentiy on the Meld, thoush in friendly conneation with the 

fea, and their Sytaus. in Migland wish to seni funds to the ieaagh sn Tvakanrer o tne Board, we shall he very elad to beam Ones 

Sppointment of the 



December 12th, 1905, 

Mise Grace Wilder, 

Kanegeon wha Kayad, 

Satora Mistrict, Int ta. 

My dear Missa Wilder:~- 

I. enc'lose herewith a Money Order covering 

5.00 » given hy Misa As ©, Huteohineon, in reply to yor anpeal 

for velief£ Lor the famine anfLerers, 1 wonder whether this let. 
ter and one or two others in whteh I heve he ard from von, must 
not have heen written before thé delered raing came, for no one 

eine has written from the Mission af present famine canditions, 
or of the need of appealp for Leorine relief, I have wri then to 
Miss Hutchinson, who is #& meanher pf our. ch urch in Buglewood, that I 
knew you wonld he able +o pee the Mone helpfully and that we 

wy 
g wv ~*” Aly 

‘were sending it out te you inmediatealy in @ Money Order, 

We have reeeived the minutes of the Miss ion meeting and res 
Joice that iff was such a food at helpful meeting, I am sary tg 
have to report to you thong that the Board aia not fae lL able to 
appoint Mr. Morehead, ZX had already written of its opinion pote 
To Moy, Morehead and te von, but © wouwle only add now the the 

financial agonditions are sueh as to make the Boarit feel entir 
unable fo inerease the Mission farce at thig time, I know thet 
Mr, Tedford's ahsence at home sreates the special need, pat i+ Hes 
not relieved the Boawl fron amy Pinarcial burden ag yet, IX trus* 
the time may soon come when the ecntributions o” the & Urches iL 
he adequate for the erengelization of sll the peoples for whor: 
we, te, OMe. resnvonsihte abey ma YeFari hie ; 

ee ee 

a 
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Decauber Zist, 1905. 

fo the Wester Iniia Misshon, 

My dear Priends;~« 

The wdnutes of the 33rd Annus] Meeting 
of the Mission were received on the _ Bt of “he sonth, gust 

the day after the meeting of the Boeri an the First Mondays 

They were laid before the Boanl, according. t the next nee te 

— which was held on Monday of this week, and I write ag soon 

&S possible ta CommuUntonte the setions of the toax.. 

. LT wish once again, howev ex, tC express aporée: ation of 

the SPs this at ms Benne in ponding on the minutes ‘and 

reports so soon after the Mission » 100 ting and ales for the 
neat and convenient form in whieh both reports unl mingtea hed 

been prepared, i was glad to gee timt all the station ree . 

ports cane together and. have alremiy sead most of them’ with 

the greatest interest. ian, | 
Rererding ene so¢tion of the Board 9 a2 xephy te requeate 

of ths Missin, you Wilt already have hicuri by exble. At 
the meeting of the Board on December 5th 16 was poeaibie 4g 

up the question of the yeappointisit af Mies Seria’ an the 

&ppeintnent of Miss Ferguson, i SE Uatwor th end Mr, Moorhead, 

ve Hemnwn hsving sent these ites JOS On bY Brecial Letter 

from the midst of the Migeion meeting, 45 thet meeting the 
following action was tesco 5 

Phe request of the Wesicm odin Missdom fox “ty pointment of Mise Grace ZL, Bacight, a fae the eppos oid ae food Moorhead, aml Mice Uscvorth ant. Kise Persneom, the tery menbers of the Zensns Bible ani Medies, Miz slur. : ‘es “~—. “ 
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was voted to reply to the wisdica that the Board was not pre-e 

pared to inaur the heary expense involved in such. re~inforce- 
iments of tis Western India Mis®ion at the present time, that  . 

it felt wnable to eppoint ir. Moorhead, but it wes prepered to . 

consider the appodiutment of ons women Missionary, end would agk 

the Mission to mame which one of the three it wonld prefer £0 

have appointed, with the uederstaading that the Philadelphia 

Women’s Foreign Missionary Society would be willing to pra 

Vide the mw py im takime this action, the Bo would exe 

pres@ its cordisdmwillingness to have 8ny of the other young 

wonen wentioned work in connection with the Mission if their 

support sould be provided by friends in Bnuglend. 

Dhie wae soumunicated at ones to the Voman's Foreign Missions 

ary Society in Philadelphia, and it was thonght best to defer 

cabling until we could have their veply, Mrs» Thorpe, Frese 

jient, and Miss Hodge, were hers shortly after, snd reported 

that they had carefully soneidered fhe que stion, and ‘hey were 

@ieposed to think that, taking everything into consilerae 

‘$ion, it might be best to decide the question here, and without 

going gareLully into the matter, as they were unable to de with 

tneix inadequate informstiong they etill felt that probably 

their fire’ duty was towarii diss Bnrignt , avi thet they wers 

prepared to resume her supporte Aocoriingly, at the meeting 

of the Board on Monday, the Pollowing action was takens 

That in view of thy Judgment of the Fhila, Wonmn*s Hise 

gionary Society, that the queatica of the sypointment of Mice 

Ravight or Wiss Uneworth or Miss Bergusen ‘vo the Weetern India 

Miesicon, showld be ddoided ‘tu America, and in view of the Socdn 

ety®es prefercnee on the whole for the Teeaypointment of Mies 

Heristt, the action of the Rourd at the Jaet meeting be Tecone 
a 

pidercd, so for as these yours women are eoncerueé, ond that 

‘Risa Biright de remujpoimed a metber of the We stem Gnidia 

Wie sion, ; 

. I will gay at once in partial explanebivs of this action 

some things that will explein alse otasr actions of the Board 

ie veply to Pequeste from the Mission inwolyiug inereased 

oujoaditure, @s Board feele thet it te imper@tively necessary 

to purvne @ very peaient and conservative poldig in the cate 

tar of ra. e@ditions) obligation fas year began, es 

MRM Yi bile 4 2 
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| x a n w a an ‘seomutatet ae rest | - over PRTG Ox the. 

A vat - tirat of 1 Decenber the ‘receipts to date were {s01,s40,01, whieh J if was 29,576.30 less than for the corresponding period last Mahi?!" year, while ‘the appropriations were $49,905445 in 
Peis mede a. total arrearage of fos, 561.83 on Desecber fires 
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“, 
4 Be Board felt that it youla be foing wrong to add to the - z Me Q Lropriations: for he year, in view Of sath s, situstion, snd Span , if, it has hed. +o. reply te a. from e11 over the woRLa, that Wi Tak is view of this ai taats on it aia net Yeel warranted in oiing | ‘ to tte Ldebilst iors at the present tings he Board Hi: ing ; ; _ principle, Opposed to special splwopr istions uaz: he hs HS; _ Peeling that even under tue h aif ionlty and cubornases wage is wiser to ‘bring the expenwes of the year within the nado ehh . &pproved at the beginning 3 and yet it has alweye reslised 

and if ready to consider emergency opproyriations: Which 
cannot bo Srekeen, But it feels aes view of the itegeant site 
vétion, that any Obiigetion thet ean be evoide? it ig ite dwty 
to refrain from BeStming in justice to. the Hissions thengelyas 
which Wonid feel it to te es lire ecalandty ir there should te. 
Sich a heavy deficit &t the end of tis year Se to require 
aotual redustion of the SiyPopriaticns for next »©SE helew the Su of the appropr jationa for #4 is) . 

a It was on this @round in party thst the Board fe 1t thet ears ee Could not assune the. Peaponsit ility fon the aipnort of Kies Oa | Pergusen snd Miss ee ‘aida and that it eoulag a wot send ery . ps Paks | (Rts Moorhosd. Most Pleasant le ich aca have acwe fron Ens y 4 ‘ igh Ls 
‘ ri z ne India. Pegasting both rae By con oa kis swor Hid » and aes Ys * 
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9 =; the Aas aN to hin, Beg telding im that we 

wor: d he bagpy to Rorwar wad to sides Ferguson wha tover would he i ; my 

Eivens aod eat if tex entixe ila would he provided by } hae 

“his » ady tke ohetaci le te lideie Percumon's eppoin ten to ; het r 

ith I be va veterred ei ‘be tenoveds Obler cleients: than OP email ian 
the fin od 63, one hare entered into the qwstion of Mr, Ho arm Ait ch 

i, 
hea®®s aypoin a We have bed a great deal of correspondence a 

‘on the ethjeet, cut on aovount of his age, tho unl&kolihooa | 

of hisacqn iting any of the vermawlare, and the fact thet he 

Was Got sutire Ly Adontad ied with Nae acai it hat been 

felt; that it was not wise ta advise his formal connection with one 

BE ow: wWivehows in Eudia,. The nv col of the Mission for more 

men ig keenly felt, and £ trast that it way he possible before 

‘wany years: fox us. to af @trong reainforcemeats of ehemnid “There 

ie & strong ary fro. the Missions , however, to the effect tint 

the aven gx € ater teod at) wtereh'h La. the increased ax proper des 

ebiome for the twtive wool, Some of the Migslow & have written 

in the ateonyest taxme on tis point, and ‘ne’ Board feels that 

there ie & eveat meed of & s‘rong development of thie slide of . 

the Wek, Wt wea nos telex at @ll ate eomvigtious with refers 
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yence to self-gapport; bat Pe heligves thet there are depéendent 
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% hy Mong the Missions. as ri et 
for the verdious departments of the work, Was 958,751. 
year it was $198 
reporting, bat i 
-self-support, 
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Methodist Ghurch (North) 
Baptist Cherch (Mor th) 
Anerican Board Ge. Pa Me 

' Presbyterian Church . 
United Presbyterian 
Protestant Boi scopal Church, 
Reformed Church . 
“Methoiist Ghurch {South} 
Baptist Church {South} 
Peéabyterieon Ghurch (South) 
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T notiae a nicer of pibomiak ee the minutes to the Kien 
sion Oryhanayg fund snd to other Orphan twiks, How wany aoh 

accomtis are there in the Misaion end how wich is there in each 

of these funiis at the present time? Zam glad tet the Mise 
sion sil] has available money with which to meet the various 

nesessi ties connected with the training of the famine orphans, 

ie was voted by the Board to authorize the Mission to ae 
1d (anh t fe 

‘“Ghe income tax upon Missionary salaries thal wene necemsiry ag 

& charge against t the rogular appropriations of the Mieslong 

EL wu giving to Dr» Haleq a wencdwandwa of the Miagion ace 

tion regarding deye of prayer in April, in order that he my 

put some note in the shurech papers with referenoe to Lie 

Wo 2ittie regret hap teen felt at the judgment of the 

Mission eiranes to the continuaase of the Bueorttive Comnl thee, 

Of course Mi ® Board would wish any Mission Whieh fowl, that Say 

ethex Raum bt it was more efficient, to adopt suah Lorry 

of aiministration ihaeak it viens bast eutted to ite needay bat 

We have woimerea waelher the bite? trial given tu ore De, ee 

oa Dkeourive Committoe nas fairiy taghed ity Other dlagi pas 

Cay yyy: 
Bae th a Pe EO LD ey Han ol hv eee of < ie" Be ee 

¢ e 
4 

. = b 

Micsion buginedcs br weane of circular Le ttere, & gonfases to @ 

feeling of wonder at the patience an 7 Conmid craton ox if hse 

Wirsion wiier whet mast ba the very preset bixden of the edo 

Gules Lett aha Would it mot be wall fo give “the plan of 

an Bees ative Sound tee @ follex trial? Lt will deubtiess be . 

ROT ing. 7. F 3! Pexst te contemplate the Leeution in « evell 

Goumittes ot responsibdlities which have heen distributed over 

2G MieSiua before; but strong Missions, like the Gentral Chins 

} 
4 

i 

é enon 

<= 



L 

fe think there hes been none nore rasta and Peith ful oie 

fetvetions Z think the minutes of the Mission mectinge are 

meeting, but to devote mash time te social and spiritnal von. 
oferences which &re go jesivable; Dut would there not be tire 

7" furlonghe in the ouiieed te i Webey. tn bic art instead 

ee Wie 

6.4 ‘ lay . , eae” 4 tier Na ee A 

Sy M ; . 

Ware India i Wiawion a yeas very conbeiaitious: Miepion, 

eftert conse ientio asly $a ‘an. and adniniete: its works b bt 

I think I wrote a- ‘year agOy we aay © wondered et times whether 

the Miseton wit mot needle Be: | sumbering &tecls with We 

with discussione of minor gue aiinos end with method of alvin 

eu 
The Longest that com to the Board from all the Missions, 

Jo4 i think the Mission meetings Leet two cv three ‘Sinesa: long es 

thase of Other missions, © ai Woot Japan Mi es} on, weaich hes 

L. bay epee T ; 4 Pb egies eyery Try a aie << $3,@ glut elations, Wee In Beetion a HAE y Be ad tx OBae EOE” € eye Lh2é 

a Py a F ; “ a A.” Lg aT af rs year, Ow the Osntral Chins, Mierion, wiick hes held Bet us 
% , : ’ a” a J Car = Rey Bi keicraa lee Me Yesteyn Initia, wae 1. oeebica eight dave 

Would not the ip pedn undead of an Executive Gonmittee end em 

trusting large responsibilities to it, ang sone singligseté 

of the business of the Mikal on mésting, greatly Felleve he 

Iie s iongond whee e nb wing 60 much time Goring the be eet tor orang 

mpaene: of the year in Sissi on mage ta: ust 

I think that it liga good: th ing mot to hurry e@ Wiewion 

eaough Por these, 86 well as for a1 the business of the Moséiom, 
af Somes sugh, plen as I have suger sted sh cule be Garried oat? 
x would eommend it to the eons ideration of the Mission, 

Ath reference to the proposition oF the Mission resard ing 

ate’ 

of: | Adopting at this. 
vie y* Jt 



al 

Fae. Vela) Pe OME Re on RN a OAM) 

Be Fe 

the Konkan ed Docoan seotions of the lesion, tle Board would 

weques’? the Mission to consider the possibility of changing 

the leaation of the Konkan missionaries at the aida ie of the 

term, 8¢ as a Senti om them the last half of the tern of SOKes 

viee 8) goug of the more heal thfnul stations in ths Decoans 

Peruse this plex has si ready been considered, but would 

ib uct promote the efficiency cf the wok? Thee are constant 

ahsng ce ae ageiganie wt eviag on among the stations of the Decoon 

and there have bean muy transpositions between ‘he Deconn 

Me Roskimay why sould not these clenpes be 60 adjnueted ag 

‘ to give welief to the workera in the less advmtageous Bae 

h40ng et suitable IntaLVALS» ! 

The oinates of the Duujeb and the North India Misel ons have 

not we yet heen reeeiveds When they gone the Board will be 

asked to take wy the) sone liexration. of the furlough question 

dies ugeed in my letter of April 7th to the Meslony 

Mo Boerd seeiuace that af course no expense to the Viseion 

Arde wil Ye duvelred La the printing of Llinstrated poatel. 

it. Bie. Humiwn len Kindly wen} aeot of tha VYengunie 

cardia, ad they are vixry attractive, ani I should hope that 

Ne) os “ue VER? wero. we 

Phe Bow A reerutteé thaty1¢ coma mot employ Mr. #edlex 

in teon dation work, Rab atebed thet it aew xo obfeotion to the 

Missionte peydag Prov tte apeggen use apace pristions the gest of 

Gay Neouladty “wabaletio, wouk that night be done by bb, Sedlere 

\, fhe 6 gherstion of the firmel al Bituetion made at the bes 

giniin: af tiyia letter will avovunt for the fol Lowime act) ons 

of the Soard | ) 

Phe tre Board could not uadertake to provide the special 

appropriation required for the purchocs of Misaion property fron 

the American Board's Maratji Mission at tisir ontetation et Barad. 

a ; j 



nS 

Lit» and Mrs, F ‘ tis seion on these yg Se to ph 3,8, bug ae 
would. exprese the eee on the Mission might etrenge for this. ie 
sponse by trane fers within the ap; mopriations or by Ser ings 

That; the euployn sent for another 3 year of personal teachers ts rs 
for Wiss Jorngon and Wir, Marshal] of tue W. India diission, be . ie A 
Sperered, with the understanding that the Srpenses will be net _ , —S, 
by the itised on with in ite regular By spropriat TLON Gs XY. “ oD au glad to gay that the regnest of £ Le ‘Missi ton fe a: ys \ permittea ta nee 300. Re, of oxceee recsirts Gwins the cu , BORE) wt at . year in the “Sangis Station to meet the exrense ineurred by rowth and, Teorgendaat ion in the ed. weet ions} work in an Sengii w granted, The Bat L on of the Wiiestion with reference to tae reorganization of the Bangla School anil the division into a2 High Sehool and am tadustrial School, has been read with crest 

’ Se 
titeresty it is ane of those @ estions ieee. the Boarg would of course trust entirely the Judgment of the FPG Fie. ES would ask, ‘though, wie ther there isto be no industrial element at "Caen all du the High School, ani how the Christian heye wh 

| ated from the High Sehoo2 and who mey not beacon ie Ri 

O are GF ellis 
a sion teaa} here ov = or preachers axe to BapDODt: t bueuge lL oo in Pig vennsation, I wag asked the other dey by im, ary, who hes been se auch inteme ested in Itustr de Wiss tone, “ether the beys treinea in cur indy strial School were really shie t9 sarn an indepenient Aiving after the y went out,- witheat being stilz dependens for Sa PLO yes ment on the Hiss ions, = told him the t it wag distinet ly e 

ery aim in om industria Schools to sive & training that ; ; the boys for work which the y ecu 
woud Fis 



he putit. 

a broaght ap the action of the Kiseion eign the 

Soara to reimburse Px, Megrthor 290 Re. in consideration of 

her haying advenced that amount to cover the lope of the Boardts 

funda wideh had been held by her for the purghase of meddaines, 
end waish were in transmission through Willian Watson & Coe at ? 

the time of their feilure in 1904. Mr, Hend felt, however, 

that there wae not sefficient information to warrant Board: 

actions Perhaps the Mission Treasurer woul write diveetly 

te Mr, Hand 2 letter stating the facta in more details 
i Does the report of fhe Goumittee on new wissionaries and 

residences, on whose rejort the Misai on voted to print 2000 

aopies, ine nde Mit daieoka tole funds fom the Home Chur oh? 

If. so, vowld it not el well for the Mission to hold Daok 

Buch an appeal. until by your efforte aid thoes of the Boeré the 

ésounnt needed for the budge + gan be ‘secured? The Board is eager 

With you te press forward to a better equipment of the niesiona, 

the establishment of haw stetionm, and the expaneion of the work 

bub it feels keenly /the need of Tiret previding for the exteting 

f 
} 

te he stepped or jecid abe Wat we Leng asd prey ant work. for 

id@bilitics, so that) the wrk alregdy mnderted sn may not neo 

is’ Sr, AAUP B ES of tie Pore iga Wisklonkey resources which would 

mee it possible to/profice amen ust oly for the emtatdog work 

‘ané thes te 40 the other things so urgently ice an increase 

of @ guester cf a eT Adon @ollere@ would, Z think, mes this 

entirgi: feasible. 

ae r@eqgeest for “lew property an’ new missionaries will be 
eo:.fi derat ion 

L666 dv ing comatant achaiie , ani I hove ad yray that before 

the end of he year there may be ach ea gifte from the caurehes 

| 



an ae fey 

dea iar, Sturgis we ites to Six, Head dn ‘making his 2 tet tentehonss 

Brad . 
> on account of his Indie orphan 8% 

| Bnclosedé please find check for $500,00 to apply on - eecount 

a support of fy Indien orphens, Byer sires my yetuen I have- 

‘ triad to get time to make ap @ statement of ny secoust bet have gat ts 

, failed, ‘fact, letters pidee my veturn tell mc of three. : 

or four of tle niitires who have letely died of left the gohools, eee 

While I will not stop this work until absolute ly eompalied + ae) TV eee ie 

Zo 80, I am not et present in shaye to fo more than eaxe Son %, ee | 

those wico have been "nde" for some time, and two oF these 2, 50° eeu || 

_fioek ap when in End te," ; a5, ii) 

Pred 
3. fink ih wonld be well if you would let cs know whenevox ate 4 

y em 43 

Drie i) ‘gny. of ir. Sturges! orphans drop et One of his col breakers i reer 

Ds burned down recently, and he has not been able te do XT iat sate 

he would like to do, and we ought to change nin only for th om 

orphan of hie whom we ere actusily carrying and s:ccld redoee  . 

A ; the olarge upon him when any die or leaey 

| £. ‘think that this covers 011 the points aplling for the — us Hs o] 

Vy, attention of the Bowrds i. } 

eke ‘ , Converse il promt ised “Bs00 in ad@itio: te the $500 mich 

; he haa ae given for the Gus Plant 01 Miraj. 

I an encitsing a leatlet con maining Hs substence of tha” 

report of the committee on Poreiss Bisgions to the last Gime 

; Aevenbly. it deals with: same metters of gene Nel interest to you, 

i but partioularly the quests on af an ion and tome yer attiion 1a bine 

" J gion wark, ant the quastion of the ¥elati¢n 6f ti: * or fre ‘ 

Pr of ‘be Sead $o the tang! Lone of Pres) vt erie Bs } | 
cst ' , 

ee ak’ | jv Se would repors the: fol Low ing g action! oF fhe Bow. Be is ng 

( ke : sabe gece 45 of tte ieee : f 

isa See aC secordance with the recommendations of the Gancil res ai 
2 suaeae 4 ‘eee cheat sn teen hes ee meas “dusinf 4 Pos = yA; x 

oat Piva. ie Met mri $i: to ene nd Perey Lan 2 



au, \k 
225 ue in| tot rage 

a5 te 0 6 greek 
TO ae. ont . Bate 
bata. upon the Doard Sey". i : at Treasury fey the’ pt it 4 

P think Bhp Wi “ owmendl tects t Wil. She Ge uy which | Ay ty 
\ P i 

7 af: eh 
“it beg Meant +o #62 eve oe Phees \Ps eit Bite eth cinders ee 1 fa 

has eniloer cred te withers Nae 8 #0. Whe Meanie’ prod ; 
ae ; , ig 

Very shortly you wild he welcoming Dr, Baenrd heres: d ohnstion 
+ to eee in hig work fa Representative of the GevicYsl Asseme c 

| 
Bix? s SBrangListie Ga mittee. It hag, hé en oxasedingly een erous 
of fie General Ass Ihlyte Committee to arrange for such & visit 
oF ons of its repres catatives, and we trust that Dr. Johnston's 
visdt may he very much blessed, both to the missions ani the Ay J 
native sharches, a°f to himself ant Mra, Johnatons Saere « Ne dea i 
tas Been soue litt misapprehension in sowe parters ae to the ; | 
Buspiess ander whi i Drs gohnston was going owt, and in justiee 

7 nblys Comittes it eiowla ne stated clearly Ws f " 
| Fas official someution with the Fore je | pila 

ign to It, but only to the general Asssahlyts 
Goinz itvee, whoes Jip in the vatter we harvé of 90 ures cordially | 

ice Ore enshen the ftehd eafely eal trost 
“Mpson may have a long life of ereat wselul- i a 

es I Atee Becoze very Long ade will be welceaniny Dr, ant ~~ 
Goheon ani wilt be gled of theig 0 candng a8 you were of 
a I trae } that bit, and mos Wiley anf. Miss Johnson | 

eal eny cthes members of the Kisefon Whe haven) yf bi! Tee 
i9 been cs wel a8 re coutd wish, are etter . | 4 

B Ey VAG) Atias Ae 
t AAA ERE TS iy 



‘igi ne. Se of body, ‘ak we 1 ie 
rt) RON & a anity sai power of the love Ps ae gs x 

With ware ‘Pegards, (h * 
* 

‘one Bin re @ J \ 

" (ener onure} : a ara shen 

Mi 
\ . 

= 

= “ 

\ 
| 

a 5 bie 
De f ; og 

| 
] | 
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BDeetmber 2and, 1905, | 

\ : r 

The Rev, a. i. Racuanit, ; ae . Pt ay 

“Vengarle , Latia, elven a | 
5 j - 

: 7 | 

My dear Mr, Banh itis 
ie 

‘ bas ) 
| oe 

: 
a ahs ne ie See t a Lore) Lottery bo the 7 ar he Migsion in (ANGER. to the niin’ Wea of he me ah eabdte.: 3 

“ 

: 

aa mn i Sek, ans z th. Se a nave covered a r | 
eae ety " > 4 : | Buena also ail idan voivte tonched DPOR “in pear: ‘S6a. 3 Bereoned letters, = ’ 

"a | WA, ats ae am 60 hegpy to Knew wh 
wh ie . ty meetin, anpealaek iy z 

oh Ye think nea pints have Rod 4 od 

xk eng wes . : aR Mote he an by ing. the Hi ss ior. . 
Dax Peleti one to are ind Mrs, Wen Tabs y ay | , 7 
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oo, We d, Wnless, ) 
} 

Mire j., Eaflie, WS fi y 

Me dear bre |Wanlese:-+ / | yr ‘ll 

y 

. é 

#/ little while ago Nr. Hand receiver the 

followin: Litter feow Dr. Hen tants nother, which he geve to me 
| 

for veply, 

Ur, Chebles 7./ Hand, 
Wear Sir:-- \Wad al 

Reeent letters frovi ny danshter; Dar. Winifred. fh. Neston, whe ia Loashe\ at Miraj, India, Jeade ine FO thine thet her fleeth is in a’ preaarious condition, awd wi ariting Vo eek PF 2€ would not he hetter for her to’ aone 
n@ Gow Theh to Welt sahil she ts entirely broken down, She bas nes entebe’ ahr Gompleaivt bat £ wish to cnote from her lotte ve sene of the things she writes about hereelt? and others,, ‘Many of oar missionar yes are at the noint of Sreaking down, I think 

ig the Pong term , They think the y must ata out 
zi 8 j Beach ithe heeeking point, then amp £06H & sook ang i] trainsd pishommp, kt ip atrance the Board does not sae tThias. Et wack <heltediati bo more economical to give a Minslonary a Oeeasions], Turlough ant thie keen him able to work dix the fieié, than dp Yew. get ting ant training new missioneries all the tine. Phe fileys and Goleene will hardly live until tie y get oma anw [Roth are Pienning to remain here “another VOUT» ; if is a barning sheme. Bat if a man g068 home 111, he ia always afraid of not Wine returned, and an Tite out here usally unt ibs hin for fly sort of service alsewhere, he mar rrefer iving on the Sioja, tb betas & bumdon om hie friends at homa. Day betors pestetlay, Twas weighed ard tioped the sealer at \ LG ths, Jt gets worse ant w ree. Jovern (me native interne} \ Bare f siewip folhom@ at onee--and he “eing anat ive thinks he VROWRs | ryote | ial éxelaiming at wr 24 ashlvy logks, ani ny hone orcltrnflaiat aver: angle. Ocoasicnslds , ZL gore aarces feat set piotirp whieh 1 nad taken at nore, andit Looks sn fey ark Say wma — ch soarcely reslize at was ever I'., 

Row 4 vite Bie) can pan give mg any adviee abowt how oe Ge se sent Horik: Bhs hoapital life ig @ shrenaour one, he WA Ces ve Of 1 Rnany times mi last year sho wrote that “Re had feom thn th trent: Oper thtons® a » Many days in sne« % *S8Blons thas adh bamner and “fell the: haa nineteen vverati ong "7 RB ONS AGT igs, Be overatir > at ot: ae! Hi] anile 
Seg a ape 3 Pb DOP Ets s, P fet eho while Br. Wanle se ad . pic, Es) a mire, -38 Poe ok al} : Yéstly more the. o- : ‘ oc) fa ; oS ey do Fevers Limes tye 9 } 

4 , . . * , 4 : - } » 5 4 | / TF) , ; a ee | j ° ‘ 4 



th Gey : 
» Work. ree on 

ne hex - “down + 
7. ad to try a Wpora ant nrec in; ys 1 

: Me i ; 
i a me waht g paw reply with kindly, adseiee will ‘be noes $Y 
/ "received, 

a hy - shes | Mont. tad 
. : 

YOURE, 

o Meas e% Heston, . 
Miarhewedx, biich, 

yr 

a os 

Doubt? lesa there isa gocd Aaeal 

.. and i truat there ig uo real pause fo! 

q word from you direatly to th¢ nother Me throvuen we wowké 

ro think, be very wich avereaiated. 

7 Pe tam glad to heer eve bo there WES Bt abs ries ae 
ARO she TL good Ss 

migaion ree ting cant Soh -& cine ie apirit 
' } . 

ONL a), Rnonome oe tie potake-te wah you teferrad in 
ye 4 | ‘Rover jer 84th. EL should have done se evan wWithewt roux revere seg 

‘oan ance to AM. 

Bde | With veferense to the bungalow, T aia hic 

en’ the auhjeot in the 93 HRs ion minites, ané | . | 
¥ 7 S +h . onde mast be to the Mem on the eet $ 

5 ; Gone np, “oF eourrne, in sotMection with the 

Dwk LEA Vale it would net che 4 tor ¢ 
4 oie \ 

of - Property a>mroeriations from the Board this at 

(iy ' . Year, Ivhope there may he = mhe, Writ 

ec SOS AY With reference to the new ont Stations : . j ao. ome 

s 
ere 

Pena ‘Willer, in order that the vledieg fran x. 
ae hee x 

7) eed + Le ire. Eadington aay ‘be bafore the Bo he 
9 ‘a Saape ag te ay 
ate it iG meke epyrop™ Lone on Be = ; ir ke T - 

3, mun tO fm 08 mes 

« 
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The Rev. MHenxy A, Kernen, 

Sangli, S. M. C., Indig. 

My Dear Mr. Kernen: = 

i hed net meant to allow a week, -not te sneak — of several weeks, to elapse Sinee receiving your good letter of Oetan- er. First of all, I want lee conshatwlate you heartily on the news of your encasement to tise Judeon. Doamnot a tit sorry $9 see some oe reprisals made by tresbyterian misclonaries for what Con-re-at ional nissioneries have wean doing. Only a few months ago, one of the 

of the youn> women there. T have no Boubt thet you ere balancing things up in purposing to earry off Wis oudson, How lone hse she deen on the field? ; 

Zam not altoret her Surprised at vhat you write in confidence in your letter, as to your findine some diverzence of attitude ana point - of view hetween yourself end some of the other. mis Siloneries, Tt is ie 

undoubted desirohle, from one point of View, that there Should he United opinion mm a Mission: but. from another ssint af view, it 6 welt that there shoula be sone variety. Lt oievents in¢olence; it pro- motes progress; it foster ‘the spirit of adaptation ang adjustinent, So that I°do. not think » little element of vardety is bad thing, 
Provided that the aifferences are not So great as to cause dissension and prevent cO-operst jon, Whether they ate inthe present case, of 
course E cannot say: bet 1 hope they are n &3; and TF hone YoU will sos 
easily allow yourself to he Persnaded that| they are, T¥y your dest, 
first with tact and concilation, to fird slcomfortable Fud efficient . 

} 

. 
. C ] adjustmnt in the Mission, 

/ 

I imew abovt the suspicions of Dre | ts theolozical : 
"| “onert Bue | | 



with the Pgeed + taidiegte, E a0 not know Dr. Tanetg 
view welt Poi to have an opinion in the matter, Hy Gigsost tion La 

is strongly in favor of union effort, and I wrote encouraging ly on the 

subject vhen Dr. Hume first spoke to me.about it. But I mast say 

7 thet ic Dr. Hume's book "Missions amd the Modern View,” resresents 

acenvately nis theolozical pos ttt dn and method of statement, my own 

would not entirely agree with it. | From the onening chapters, @8~ 

. pselally, one would eather a very 4Pforent conception, I think, of 

meral evil md its need, from thet vhien he would sein from the Dibte, 

and from that which he pola gain ham ming lines, for exemple, with 

ecoliese students at home, Wrone doing and wrong thinking with theer 

“are not hea produet of insufficinnt in? ormation nearly sO mach Bg 

they are from moral twists or perversion of moral choice, Men sit. 

in ou American colleges not because of any intellectual vagery oT 

insufficieney, hut Be a of moral weakness or bedness; end T ems. 

peet that men in Ind A are made ont of the same kind of stuff. At 

the same time, I suspeet Dr. Hume ani IT would have a preat deal more 

in common that we wonld have in fivercense, and that we could heartily 

cooperate, But I duould hope, aleo, that T could cooperate heartily 

with the miss ionari 8 in the Western India Mission; and 17 at any 

point IT was wiht = i they were wrong, I should hope to suceeed in 

‘a . bringing them to sge; the truth, ey 

i hope you 1 go on that -rinciple. If you are migtaten,. \ . 

\you would de wrong; separating from them, If they are mistaken, 
\ 

y A ow can they be »b ight nearer the correct view and attitnde excent oy i 

asicciation With tkase who can help thew? ’ 

, . I do not arhel to press all this lat far. T ean conceive that 

there \might be oom ta ne in which it poula he wise for/a man in your — oa 

po 1 “ Mission; bet I } 
position to withdrew end attach bine to some othe?/ Mis | f 

y ; | 
i l 7 ? : aA 

| 

; 4 x 

: Ss z 
~ * = 



is be 

yar, Keene, 8. 

ao not volteve that yer tere tried the ng ther out thomenchty, pd 

even 1f Fou Mmaukd faok i wing to rake same CRARCey equla tt not | 

be to the Punjeh Hisston, rather than to the Wigeton of some other I, 

Church? 

I can sywtipathize with you in the didecitulties that rot mast 

feel at times; but, prebably jon the other hand, so fet es snvman is | 

charged with a truer view, % far if is his duty ani privilege ¢o . 

eee things as he finds then, ana work with them souna wiet he feels 

to be the fuller truth. } 

With kind regords. 

Very cordially yours, 

’ 
7 

r. 4. Jonaary Zend. 

T hare just received your letter of December 29th, 

-but have nad time only to note its contents, but not-to read it cares 

fully. I fear it renders what I have written above sltogcether super- 

flmous. Phe important qaestion will be taken wo at ones, however. 

I think it will be well for me 4@ correspond with Dy. Berton 

‘before any Pinal decision is reached; a G I Imow that the American 

Board hag explicitly informed the Ay eandidstes here ot . pave 

that it would not appoint any more missimeries. of course it may 

be that the finenciel position will allow your arpointment; but even 

if our Board should te willine to give yor up so summarily, it would 

not be. just to you for it to do so wntil ve bad first ascertained 

whether the Americen Board was prepared te appoint you. 

Be By 8. 
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Miss Sybel G, Brown, 

Kodoli, Bombay Presidency, 

India. 

é 
January 26th, 1906, 

My Deer Miss Brown:~ 

Your good letters of November 6th and December 7th have 
both been ravetved, When I risad your letter of November 6th I wee almost in 
dispair, because I knew that | he Board was uneble te make any avi ap- 
propriations at this time, aria I knew also that you ought to have the little 
home whieh you have been getting ready. I wrote, accordingly, to a Friend in 
Pennsylvania, quoting extradhs from your letters, and asking her whether she did 
not want to provide Zor this) ne¢eneity, and have just, received hor eheck for 
one hundred dollars, with thie following note: 

1 am ghad I ean comply with your ‘medest* appesi this time. I read your letter with great interest, at yell ag Mise Brown*a, When I imagine myself in thet stuffy room ith Tndix heat, f haventt the heart to re= fuee, and I hope the enclosed check may enéble Misa Brown to make herself more comfortable, 

This amount will be eporopriated at the niet meeting of the Board, and Nr, 
Hand will forward it te the Mission Treasurer, I an delighted that you ean 
have the better quarters, and trust thet yoy ity be very comfortable in them, 
and that they may contribute @ little to thie heopiness and efficiency of your 
life and work in India, I rather gather from your second letter that you were 
going ahead making the improvements on the faith ‘het the amount would be pro- 
vided, and I am Bled that your faith will be contirmed, 

I rejoice that you are throwing yourself into the work so energetical~ 
ly and efficiently, and ds trust that you may be kept in health and strength, 
and be able to aveomplish all thet you are aubitious to de for the children, 
Please keep us well PpOsted as you have been doing about the work, and write 
freely sbout your idenye ob t6 the deve loviment. of the character of the children 
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and, Uneic prgnarction for Dive of hoheet industry ant self-suppert. 
fo hope that your syvs are better, and trast that you may have ne 

serious trouble vith thems and that whatever the difficulties ond perplexities, 

Gnd may onabie you to pesgh matty heprty and turn many lives to Him. When we 

are eager to gee our Mepter*e work proaper in our hands, and stend nerplexed, 

as a oftan do, anéng the problem ihat confront ws, and aré at @ lose to mew 

what are the tightamtihods to puroue, how good it is to fall baek on the feet 

that, after all, no metind will suepeed where love is not, while love itvelf is 

a method the west powerful of any in the vorldt I rejoiced to meet at the 

Convention oF the Rallroati Young Mens Christian Asseciations in Detroit Last 

fall, eo yourig Baptist minister from Texas, who has had extraordinary suecesa in 

reaghing men. He told me of u Gowhoys* Convention which he hed attended for 

several years, where some four of Pive handred cowboys, dow t of thes Christians, 

had come together, ard whire there tere itevival meeting that reached even the 

fost sbandonel ghd hardebed, He was dvidertly « wun of tery clear intellectual 

percoptiim and of grect siretguh of wiLky bit above everything else, Re. seened te 

b¢ a men Of anusual tenderness and love, and I wae interested in the «iltrese which 

he made before the Conventign in Getroit, in which be apoke of thie poner of love 

te world -and ein otbere. | think you +11] be interested in the way he nut the 

matter, ai i am venturing to enelose # copy Of pert of his address. After 

he hal told the story, thich ic 491d in the enclosee extract, be added: 

*Oh, diothpre, wen, in the shops and everywhere, are dying for 
love. tear gramae tp ye braten, your plane wap be nperfeck, your mahinery 

vour hearts ont to than tag pod directly, there will be a response thet will 
£122 your hearts with and £411 heevern with preieen.” — 

It seems te mem grrat sqafort that wp gan be able to fall baek on this funde- 

mental truth, thet we cap all pf we be morkere by the power of leave, and that 

no wan gen do atronger rork then other men, however able intellectually, shove 

hearts are yiot as full of Yeorning as his iv, War not this the very secret 

of St, Paul*s powert f often reeall she versse in F. W. H. Myets* greet poem, 

“Saint ml," in which he gets PoPth fret tikes grat pamsionaye eagehnoes after 
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souls, which consumed Peul’s mind end heart and willy 

vom when the Word is on me to deliver, 

Lifts the illusion, ond the truth lies bare; 

Desert or throng, the city or the river, 

Mette in a lucid Paradis® of air; 

Only ae souls I see the folk thereunder ~ 
Bound wha showld conquer, slaves who should be kings; 

Yearing their one hone with a patient wonder, 

Sadly contented with » show of things. 

Then with a ruph, the intolerable craving 

Shivers throughout me ike @ trumpet-call! 

Oh, to save these, to perish for their gaving, 

Die for their life, be offered for them allt* 

If only ve could have ths churches at home filled with this epirit, end ol? nis- 

sionary methods and polidy trariefused by it, how great would be the advance 

in the Kingdbh, both at Home And mbroadt . 

With kind regards, 

Yory sincerely youre, 

/ 
} 
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Hi. Pebruary 8th, 1906. 

The Rev. Henry A. Kernen, 

Sangli, Bomhay Presidency, India. 

My dear My Kernen: -- 

In my last letter I acknowledged in a 

postseri pt the receipt of yor letter of Decemner 29th, stat. 

ing thet yon and Mies dudeon had oom to the concinsion that 

it wonld be better for you to transfer to her Hiesion than 

for her to cone to onurm, and telhing aleo of your having Stok AUS 

written to De, Barton btating your desire to he transferred 

to the Anerican Boaz, 

Before we cenld Lay the matter before our Board at att \ 
. 

the following lettay was received from Dr. Barton; 

"I have just received a letter fram Rev. Henry Arthur 
Kernen of your Weeterr India Mimelonm in whieh he saya be is 
writing you, @sking you to transferhis papers to our Board, 
This, as you well wmdersteand, is in view of the fact that 
he has become engaged to Miss Judson of our Marathi Miesi on 
who is very loath to leave the Missi, Phere has been no 
plan ox move touching the ease made Tere in Boston. 

I write now to tell you that in Few of ow fineneial 
situation the Prudential Committee has voted not to ine 
Grease our missionary force dmring the current year, there- 
fore it will be impossitie for un to nonsiger Lawar ab lx 
the transfer of Mr. Kernen to this Roem natiz. after the 
elosa of the finencial year", 

In view of this letter it has not seenel wrth while to 
cable as yor requested the consent of aur Boari. Such cone 

Sent would have, heen of no value to vod, in view of the in 

ebility of the Amexiaan Board to acre pd vou. Dr. Bar ten 

will, of course, have communicated wit] On On this 

ae it would fel) to the Amerioan Boaral to aveak for itself 

to yous 

} 

| | 
At the sane ting, IT do not AntW whether vou asked D-, / 
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Sarton to eshbie to you whether the Ameriaan Roard CONLA AY. 
point you. J an writing te him to ascertain whether you 
lid ask hin to do so, ant df yon aie not we will pent vou 
& aeblegran reading, YAmerien Dagschot", meaning, RoGording 
*o the Boara’s able code, “Aneri¢an Boar cannot make oe 
pointment at mresent. Wali oonmider later," 

ZL cannot forbear hoping thet this situation may Lead 
to your remaining in our ilissitn, L shonld be sorry to 

have the Anariean Bearh Lowe ao good a missionary aa Nags 
Tuison, but ve are bQounily sori fa toag you, and ft ee neatly 
hope that if it a8 bag waa of dod that you should stay with | 

our Mission it may le made oleae to god, ae t know you wild 
pray that at max he. 

_ i rejotee with roy aha Mish Tadson an pour joy, and 

trust tha you may he mertingly gaided in yout way, 

Your sincere friend, 

‘ 



The May, ‘ih, fy teatard, | q Age my 

Wanyrilie, Ton. ES 9 
Dest r ned entiime nie 

Lie i ~ four 7 oe ha 
tom Swen, io Meet vid fn bbe abuatee wt wa abl 
fastiv'ttte, weanling the Dealet FoLutee Come pias? jt 

verhd om, tp WEE net to the offen a 

hve Yowoeqpay ext But your Tether WAI Be 
apd hn Suewitiatey yon bis retuen | 

ba sare to Loing Manm the ‘nittigneae 



‘Bo the dy, | | 
oP yr Wy Jear Prienis:~. 

. | have very wach pleasure i repoxting 

peraes Special apprepriatipniay | re . 
le The epecial appro rietion of 9100 for Mise aybel 

house at Kodoli, Miss Brown wrote 2 the absolute necessity 
this amount for the parpoye of patting in a the rooms to ir 

be used G2 her lowe, and the Miesiok having aanetionsé the mate | 
ter snd there being no 1 tle hope of any spotiel approm@istien vs 
from the Boara, I got money from friena\who was glad te . 
give it when she hed read Miss Brownts lett | ° 

"Te By kn @pgreprietion of $2000 gol for ole. of the out etatione 
fn the Western India Miesion, of whid Dr. Hanicon eseured the 
, Pledge when he was home on furlough. 

lire, Luddington of Bryn Mawr, 
Wr, huctin promimea to give @ eor 

recent letter from his, he #ayee 

is unt wes given by 

on@ing amount, In a 

"I am one of the men who last fall for the estehlishment of a hospital out dia Miseion, £ also oo until furt te in 

‘omiged to give $1006 
ion in the West Tive 

metios to give from $500. 

and Reoure the ground, _jud ooteblien the you. & cheek for {10060 the ae ae of 
det ms ee, After if you wi 

inatalinent is nevdod fox msintensnze, I 



ae &. 
“il pon as at i reo 

5 der p spiiton etizringe Aa 
ay’ ay that they nay result i 

/ | 
vie worn regents to of y \ 

J 

Your sizes" 
‘i ‘ 



Maryville, Tenn, | . BA 7 Fee 

My Dear “Mr, Tedford: : | 2 

You! letter of February 26th wee aS eived while I 

was oway at the Student Volum Convention in Nashville, and wae acknowledged | 

at that time. I have. ie weiting eince caning baek until i could is one 

letter’ before the Board, hie wae done yesterday, ond I have yp vleavurs in repartee 

ing the extension of your furiéiugh for six months, I wee instructed to write 
with wefarencs to the heme 4 Lewance, whether you will need a conii suance of the 

a a a ee pert, If 

arrange for ite continuance tke may be ne for thie six scnthmere, ° 

Our heart go out to you end Mrs pale eae emai and 

soxnestly hape thet your aon may, ae the 

entirely remhored to intel lectugl health, or, Wilkon hes writtes of Ais whale 

te you, end of the inprovonent in your son" 

gene Ulin this iiaprovenent mey continue, 

» I kmow that the Board will cordially 

alts of jour loving awl wise came,. te 

aoudit.eny and t Sernestiz hepe and 

T wish you might have been at ‘the flenvent‘ou {y Yesiville, but doubtless 

or. Wilaon told yousbout it, Tt wae m meetilig of great bqliplulness I think te 

alk wha: were present, 

wilt you not keep us informed fom 

tiur oft your plans for the future? 

‘Sth kind regarde from us to re. org an! yourssif, 

y 

$6 ig 
Your sincete friend 
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March £Tth, 1906, 

Dr, Alexander S, Wilson, 

eggin, Lowe. 

My Dear Ur, Wilson:- 

Your good rota regurdialg the tedvoria was duly received. 

I was very glad to get your ee The Board has extended Nr. Tedferd*s 

furlough tom six months to the fulll year, 28 he requested, with the understand 

ing that I would write to him and find out what would be necesenry in the way of 

home allowsnce. % have done this, and he enid they would need the full allow- 

anua, and < have no doubt the Board wiil grant this et its next uceLing. 

I hope that you and your family are all well, and getting & good rest. 

It was a delight to see you down at Rane Such weettings do one a world of 

good, 

Very cordiplly yours, 



‘ ® 
prt Sra, 1906 

The Rev. 1. 3. Seaford, 
os, Maryville, Tem. 

My dear: Mr. ead hip = iy bay oh 
| | | The fies meeting re” > ss | 

of the RBoara Binoe the Tees int of your |: ; . 
Lette: of March Bara was . ig yester- wales 
day, and T an gl a he i ha % thet it 

was voted to extend ates home el low be 
ance, ae orl es your furlough, for Tih 
a full year from the time of your 

reaching home, 

With werm rege: is fo Mre. fede 
ford and. yourself, | 



April seventh, 1906, 

To the Wester India Miaaton, 

wy Dear Frienda; . 

You will «ilready have received the printed let ter 

veyorting the spproprintions for the fecal year 1906-1007, 1 =m pending hetemith 

the detailed appropriation sheets. They eorrespond wto the eatiuate shosts os 

sent from the field, save that, inasmuch as it has been impossible for the Board 

ta grent nore for the native work than last year, Colum Tt of the extinate shente 

has been omitted from the appropriations, Jf, however, there ere any items im 

Golumn Li of the estimates whiel,, on reflection the Missien feels simply met be 

provided for, end any items in fjolumm I for which there more impertant items can 

be subatituted, you are at entire liherty to make such changes. I only lament 

that the giftw of the ehurche@ have not teen so great as to eed the Beard to feel 

that it was warranted in makivig appropriations large enough te enable all the Mis+ 

sions to wake a considershe advance in their native work, As it ie, the prospect 

for the present year, asauming that the Bavwd wid, receive the same ancunt this 

april that it ragaived Leat April, da that it will, be able just about to close: its 

‘books without deficit, ‘There will be, homsver, the accumleted deficit of the 

‘lagt twa years continuing. In the face of thie, we feel that the Board has acted 

with commendsble faith in inereasing the budget for the new year as it has done, and 

as wae explained ig the printed letter, 

I should like to express appreciatidm of the most satiefactory vay in 

which the estimates for the Mission were pres ented, ‘here wes great saving of 

time and lebor here, thanks to the Mission's ‘faithful compliance with the instruc~ 

tiome as to making out the estimates printed cm the estimete sheets, 

- Phe Board has not been eble to make any eppropri.ations for new property 

cut of the new year's budget, as all such grants would simply have involved sub~ 

traction from the appropriations for the netive work, and would have necessitated, 

accordingly, an actual reduction in the grants te that work, | 
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Western India Mistiion, 2, 

In view of Misa Enright's reapperntnent her name ig of Nourse reinserted 

in the epprepriations, The plans of ltr, and Mrs, Tedford are in doubt, and it 

hat vioh seemed wise to do anything more than assume that they would have to remain 

in the United States for the year, The Board hes extended Mr, Tedford’s furlough | 

and ‘home allowarice for siz monthe mone, making a year in all from the thee of his 

arrival on Seetanber third, 1905, 
j 

Ve have received from Mr, W. b, Austin, the one thousand dollara for the 

establis’ent of an extwetation im West ern India Mission, and this emount has been 

specially appropriated for the 5 ideals Whenever any monsy is received for the 

meintenence of these two ont-stations, tne Board will eppropiate that specially. 

Tu will not be iright to call upon these generous friends for en annual payment, 

however; until we can inform them of the actual opening of the out-etatione, Will 

you kindly Let 1s = when this is done, sending full descriptions of the points 

occupied and ‘bhee time during each year when it would be desirable to call upon 

these friends for the payment of anal maintenance 

Mr, Wiley?’s letter with referenee: to the request of the Miseion at ite 

annial meeting Por a grant of 590 Rupees, to reimbusse Dr, Mesnthur for money loat 

through Watson & Go.» has been received, and I have referred it to the new Treas 

urer, Mr. Vay. supported 

St cought te edd with, reference to the out~stations to be miaxked by the. 

Brym Mewefriendn, that the #acunt of $500, mentioned in resent letter from the field 

appears to be in excess of ‘that which wes understood at first. ‘Yr, Austin’s idea 

was that $400, would be needed for snnual maintenance, Mr,/ nities now given 

E100, ts equip the work, ‘and will give $400, a year for ite maintenence, although 

this is nob a pledge, Mrs, Iudington hes given $1000, to to equip the other station, 

and Vr. H, 0, Wilbur vill give the same umount as Mir, Austin, 8400, for its maine 

senence, Dr, Miller weilses that they will furnish the funds neeried for maintenance 

whenever called upon to diy 60. 

The Bourd was wery mach interested in the Minutes of the Generel Assem- 

ply of the Presbyterian (burch of Indie, which were laid before it, snd also in 

te? eport of the estebl.ishnent of the National Miseionery Society, 1 trust the 
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Society my do 9 usety) novk, and may be tile means of Kingling 9 great opirit of 
etlfvpropegstion in the Indien Ghrdetian coummnithes, 2 think, however, that 
ther, ie some oeganion far Yegret that, the nistural and just desires Bor antonomy 

9 the part of the Indign Christian body, have had to find expression in this 

movement, Father than through the Indien Churches which have been established, I 
wish the [raskyterien Church im Indim might have the privilege of teking the lea - 
in the development and recognition of the principle that the churches which we 

are establishing are to be indigenous, netional en Even though this sont 

were to be less efficiently done, would it not be the wise policy to press the 

Indian element into the officiel positions and places of leadership? 

. Thie whole problem has 110w come before the haw in its most gree as 

pects through the Church of Christ in Japan, which has sent, to the Prestiguniatail 

and Reformed Boards at home, a Long, formal communication, very carefully and 

ably cos up, setting forth what the Church of Christ belileves to be the absolute 
fajlure of the eh na one, t set up right relations with the Native Church, the 

problem which has arisen there will inevitably arise in Ghina and elsehwere, just 

as it hes arisen, accompanied with mach heat and sed schism, us Brasil, We surely 

aoed ta seek in this matter a wisdom higher then oar own, and guidance from Him, 

Whe alens knows the issues of all ectivities, end can direct us inte right weys, - 

‘With warm regards to all, 

Your sincere friend, 



Nise Gareh Patterson Judson, 

Sholapur, India. 

My desr Miss Judsons-- 

I must thank you for your very pleas» 

ant letter of March Sth received last week. We shall get gn 

famously tegether iY only no. unhappy difficulty prevents 

your coming over to our Mission, The only difficulty vh igh 

I could eonesive of, however, would ve the unwillingness 

of the Americas Board to part with you, 2fi I am sure they 

woul 2 not express any such unwillingness, unless they were 

prepared to acceyt Mr, Kernen 6S a member eo? the Maratha 

Mission, and I imaedne thet you woukd view sach an out come 

with great joy, altho ngh it woulé have ite shadowy side 

towards us. 

I have just written to Nr. Kernen explaining to his 

the prese nt -sitrat ion which is iaxpre ssed in the folleriag 

letter from Dr. Barton, dated Ajoril Sth: 

"Woe, Kernen has written me, 38 I know he hss you, 

regard to having Miss Judson transferred from this Bo 

to your Board, Our Woman's Boerd is very loath to Spare 

fliss Judson. 2 expect to bring, the matter before our 

Coumittee at its next meeting as to whether they will not 

authorize me to ask for the tren sfer of Mr, Fernén's pa- 

pers to this Board, If I get this snthority, you wi 

hear from me again soon after the wetting, k will write 

you under any citetmetances. in, cease that euthority 

‘is denied me water the request of Mr, Kernen ani Mies 

Judson 1 mist forWerd' to you lilis Judison's papers, We 

weed the resinforoomeat Mr, Kéfrlen wenld ding, to our 

mdebion, &¢ ds only e quvetion of fine ec," 

We ave waiting néw deidy Tor some furthe? word fron him. 

Xt i WO artdyother wide to Rairo to deed Mth © odtuntion 
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The: Rey, Henry Arthur Kernen, 

li, @. HM. Gy, Indie. 
My. leer Mr, Kerneny-= 

Your good notes of March Sth ena 23rd 
have been received end also Scie preceding letter agree ing 
‘0 the arrengemenat thet Miss 7 unison sould lesye her Hission 

Fa join you in ours. gs goon as that letter cam I wrote 
4. hh vc OY, Barton on the subject and received the following 
‘eply, ander date of Spril Sth: 

i+ Kernen has written me, ag I know he has you, in reser to having Miss Judson. transferred from this Bosra to your Board, “Our Woman's Board is very loath to Spare wiss Tadeon, I expect to bring the matter before —omr=tom mittee at its next meeting as to whether they will not tak thorige we to ask for the transfer of Mr, Kernen's to~ this Board, -If I get this euthority, you will hear from me @gain soon after the meeting, I will write you under any circumstances. In case that authority ds denied me ander the request of' Mir, Kernen snd Migg Son, I must forward to you Miss Judson's papers, We 2eea the re-intorcement Mr. Kernen would bring to our Missien. i v is only a question of finence," 

£ dc not know when the meeting to which Dr, Harton refexmp 
was To be held, Sint as I have not yet heard further from 
iio 2 presume that it has not been hea yet. I hope very 
much that +h aah ae ~ ey Will release Miss Judson te on Mission, 
This world be a mach more acceptable solution of the ratte 
to me than for us to lose you ‘gunn Mission, 

i had hoped that before this the matter might be deDie 
itely settled so that we Gould cdible to you, as I know how 
ankiovs you and Miss Jaason aust be for definate word, Bet 
knowing how soon we usy heer obuelLadivery fom the Anetycen 
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imelaetionlly youreelg thet you ere very much 

ir we j 
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vi es 7 7 : a Z ~ 

' a ? = ae herewith a note to Miss Juicon, Would you 
ae 4 

nand sending it to her in your next ‘letter, or Lf you ére 

in her ue Aghho rhood at the present time, handing it to her? ’ A 

Very somdialcly yours, ; 

; s a | Le he Lt Ue pies 
a eS ial 

he | . Genelocure) 
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|/ APTROTRIATIONS FOR WESTERY BDLA KISSTON, 

sm om 

. CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON PIBIO, 
SALARIES :- ; : 

. Rev, A, W, Marshell, -  $ 1080,00 
Rev, &. W. Simpson, 1660,00 
Wiese B. B, Patton, 549,00 
Miss Bs &. Johnson, ee 

CALLDRUN: ; 
Mr. Marshall, (2} 200,00 

; $5aa0.c0 + 

, CLASS IL, MISSI¢NARLES NOT ON “IEEE, 
HOME ALLOWANCE: “ie ; 

_. Rev, I, B, Tedford, $ 1600,00 
Rev. J. M. Goheen, 

; ‘iii, (2) ig Lae Mir, met] 
$2200.40 ~ 

CLASS IV, EVANGELIST, 
BIBLE “OMEN: Bod Ryupega, ~ 
tf Four Bible Women, 596, 

LT INGRATINGs 
. Por the Station, 50,9 

ANY OTHER WORK: 

_ Books and Tracts, 25, 
: Bs, %2i, ~ 

: CLASS V, EDUOATIONAL, 
BOARDING SCHOOTS: es 

School for Christian Girls, 
chers, isg2, 

Watchmen, 216, 
Books, ete,, 250, 
Pood, clothing, ets,, _1664,_ 

1gl2z, 
Receipts on field, 9956, 3156,. 

DAY SCHOOLS: : 
Sshools at seven places, 1449, 

OTHER SCHOOLS, 
Reading Classes , Three, 146, ie 

s 

— 



8 WI, PROPERTY IN USE, 

eo ua Dips lage of agents. 2. fidsbena,’ 159. 
: ze Receipts on foe 150, 

ew Missionary dwellings and, — Pi 
Water and School, f a 

ae _Beewtghe on field, 63. 
- -REPATRS: iyi fine: 
ie  Misad onary duet tings, «a2, 

 OLher dwellings, 7 
* Sanitard \ 

2 ‘fe ad 7 a 

. At Sondterium, 84, 

__—«s-: CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION BAPENSES, 
MESSIQN.MEETEIVGS: o ty ae l 

STATEMERY & 
..- , Sir. Station, 60, 

_.. . .Por Station, 150, 

. . For four persons, 5254 

: Rupees, 599 ru 

Rupees, 1041, ~ 

Rupees, LOG?’ 

ote 



GLASS 1, MISSTOMATIRA on om "Bp, 
Rev. A. %, Wiley, (12 ‘mos,) & 990,00 Mise B, T, Minor, 540.00. Mise A. wu, Jet'ferson 540,00 f 2070.00 

SALAVIES= 

#2970,00 

CLASS IL, MIss toarTEs NO? oN #TEtp, TRATEE AND FREIGHT: Bes ; Rev, and Mrs, Wiley toU. S. As, % 600.00 
e $ 600.00 

CLASS Iv, EVANGELISTIC , BIBLE WOMEN, ni . One Bible Woman, — “ OTHE HLPERS: Receipts on selay wis. Two y see 
Receipts on field, et 226, PEL 

; . Por Station, 186, 

CZASS V, BDU. mRONAR, BOARDING SCHOOLS ; 
aes Teachers, ie, Parniture, hooks, ete, 

Receipts on field, 596, 
DAY SCHOOLS: 

! ..Five Day Schools, 1266, 
. Receipts on field, S50, 636, OTHER SCHOOLS: 
Reading Class, 42, Rupees, 12a,» 

CLASS VET, PROPEREY a USE, 
Wissionaries* Dwelling, tod, 

iissionary Dwediing te, 
General Repaitir) } eh, 



4 \ "eeereeennerinihtaneasntis sttoetiep innate ieee eesynrenees: 

TOR, § 25704@ / 208,” nine 0 $208," Rupees, 



. . 

L APPROPRIATIONS OR veporr, | batik 

CLASS ‘I, MISstoniares ON FIELD, SALARTES = ef i tal : Rev, J. P, Grahem, $ T20.00 iiss AY ay Browne, 540.00 Miss 3, G. Brown, 
$49.99 Miss 3, Grahem 549,00 Miss V. 2, Mearthur, 1. D., (12 m08_)495.00 

. 2885.90 

CLASS TL, -MUSSLONARIES ON FIELD, CRAVED, & FRETORT: 

} $00,00 
Dr, MeArthur to U, 5, A, 

CLASS Iv, BVANGELISTIC, BIRIM WOMEN: 
Rupees, Two Bible Women, 368, LTINERATENG: ‘ : bap . Tor the Station, 200, ANY OTHER WORK, : 

Cther expenses, Books, 29. 

CLASS V, RDUCATTOWAL, DAY SCHOOKS; 
adie: Five day schoole, girls & boys, 2050, Receiptea on field, ais 

150, | OTHER SCHOOnS: 
; . Reading Classes, 4a, 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS a DISPENSARTES , ASSISTANTS; 
. Roapitel awaistant and other helps, 636, MEDIC INES: Ms ; : 
Medicines, 1876, Recsipts on field, 383. 1496, OPER EXPENSES; 
bights & heati * 49, mee and Belpttice > 43, Washing & Sweeper, éé, MS. 

§ 500.8D~ 

Rs, 397g 

Re, 1294, “ 

Rs, 2507.¢ 
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Te ay Sa | eu she. i<’ D> 3 ; j wWaae 

‘ aia in nase 3 eS wissrant & StAttat ‘EXTENGES, 
“MISSION IMETINGS: Bi, 

i 4 29 ah Poames to Annual Meeting, 55, 

pi a STATONERY ‘g POSTAGE: AAR 80, 

ras Onan TEACHERS: Mise S. a Brow, Z 100, 
Re, 195, 



é of 

SALAPTRS: Oe ae 
Or, W. J, Wenless, $1080.00 Rav, A. S, Wilson, & med 540,00 Migs B. A, Poster, (6 mos, 270.00 Rev. BR. C, Richardson, 1680.60 Dr, R. Hy Goheen, 2086,00 Wise D, B, Patterson, 540,00 Miss We £. Ts Heston, iM. De» indosk 540 = Pcs 

- $150.00 CHILDREN»: “ 
ay Dr, Wenless, (1) : 1a ,02 Dr. Wilson, (4) 6 mos, 420,00 Mr. Richardson, (1) 100.00 

400.00 

HGS ALLGWANCE , : ae) wu Dr. A. 3. Wilaon, (5 MOB, * 415.60 Miss R.A. Poster, (5 mos,) . 

25,00 CHILDREN 

i Dr, Wilzon, (4 ~ 6 MOS,} 200,60 FREIGHT & TRAVEL: 
} Dr, Wilson and family, 2200.00 Mies Poster, 

® 

*' 

CLASS Iv, EVANGELIS Tic, SIE wOwEN: 3 Rupees, vi One Bible Woman, a. Tee OTHER HEnPERS: 
f Two Helpers, 

S72, SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
Lesson Helps, ete,, 20, ITINERATING: 

: For Station{ 
200, 

CLASS V, EDUCATTONAn, DAY scHooLs: we Three day schools, SSE, 

CLASS II, MISS TOWARTES NOT ON PIeZp, 

$ Soh. 

$ 2320 ~ 

Re, 566, 
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ta 

OLAGS Fy HORPLIALS & DISFSNSANIBA, 
ASBOGTANTS = my Ruperts, 

_ Two Aasistants, 
: 624, 

Two Compounders, 
408, 

Three Nurses 
460, 

Three Pubil Nurses, 268, 

Clerk, 
: x20. 

Six scholarships, 
695, 

Other Helpers, ght, 

Es r 
g560, 

neceipts on field, 553, _ Sa07. 

MEDICINES: 
Medicines , 5417, 

; Receipts on field, 5aLT. 

QPHER ROGNSES: 
; Gmeeper tar, ary 

Washing end diet, 895, 

 Dighte and heabing, 350. 

Repairs, 2 50. 

Books and printing, 150, 

Postage and stationery, 25. 

; 1550. 

Receipts on field, 1530, 

c ‘ 
Rupees. S007» ba 

cLasS VIL, PROPERTY USE, 

RENTS 
Tor School, 

i 43. 

TAMES: 
Land and Buildings, 

80. 

REPAIRS = .. ae 

Hospitel and residences, 600, 

ATTENDANTS s ; 
; _ Gardener, 

Te 
‘ Rupees, 80. 

Gnass I, MISSION & STATION BAPENSES 

MISSAL MEBTINGS = hia Us 

: 
y 

2006 

BOORS & PRINTING. . 
‘ 

For Station, 
55. 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 

va For Station use, 
25. 

MEDICM, ALIQWAICEs | 

; For Station, 
150, 

PERSONAL TEACHERS, ‘ 

pe. Heston, ir. Richardson, 
210. 

Rupese, TOO. 
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ar i 9 of is 

: I oh ne. , eae oi GOLD, 7 

’ ah _— 

OLaSS II, = 2525,00° F 

.* M4 : me By Chass I, $5580,00 

mais | ae | 

ChASS V, ee 7 . 
CLASS. VE, S008, ~ 

cunss Ix, £ 100, » 

TOTAL, $7855.00, 5855, Rupees, 
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AFM, WogA OR aamNRRR, 
Agee a80r, 

CRASS L, MESSTONARIES ON FIELD, 

Rev. J, M, Irwin, D. D., § 1080.00 
Rev, BE. M, bra 1080.00 
i, John Jolly, (6 mos,} 549.00 
Rew, BA A, Kernen, 648,00 

Miss Grace Enright, 
; 588800. 

CRERORAL - 
Kr, Jolly, (5 = 6 mos,} 250.00 
Mr, Wilson, (5) 

} T5000 
$4658.00 » 

i CLASS IIT, MISSIONARINS NOT ON FRERD, 
SORE ALLOWANCES . te Le hal ' 

Mr, Jolly, (5 mos,§ ¢ 416,67 , 

Mr, Jolly, ( 5 = 6 mos,} 250.00 
GRAVEL & FREIGHT: 
; Mr. Jolly and femily. 900,00 

$1566,67 ~ 

GLASS IV, EVANGELIsTIC, 
SESLE WOMEN:. ie et | Rupees, 

p One to ba appointed, 84, 
| GREMAY sonoons: 

quay 2s ey, _. Conveyancea, . 
MEE OFFER WORK: 

. Tracts and Books, 30, 
: ; Rupees, 175, + 

CLASS V, EDUCATIONAL, 
TEMEEDENG SCHOOLS: 4 





COYMARY SB SANG, 
coLD, RUPEES, 

CLASS E, . % 4635,00 

CLASS II, 1566.67 

CLASS IV, “495. Y 

CLASS ¥, 5180, » 

CLASS VII, T88, v 

CLASS EX, 655, ~ 

TONAL, § 6204,6T~ 6798, Rupees, 

we 



YS 
7 | sinks eehiie oie na 
Pe OY en hy Romer {AA we 4990 op 

my amy 40 ) 960.00 

J OOS Ty MESONORINEES NOR oy erey, — 10, Hannon, (2} 0a 
| -PREIGRT ¢ TRAVEL 

noes oe ee Hennum end fenily, 00,70 

Btn ream. CASS IY, ByANGErteanc, 
ie artes 

bi, 

TPINERA STON: wn 
7 

Iyoeen, ass, + 
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| te 

| _ CMSS DR, WISETO & STATION BuPENSES, 
SSeS Oe 

. ROOKS & PROITENG: ts 
" recgnds, be 

SANRTAR TOMS: 4 
. Travel, LT, 

’ Rupees, 450, ~ 

SUMOUSY FOR VENGURI: 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

class I, = &:190,00 “ | 

CLASS IT, 1050,00 

CLASS IV. . 582, 

CDASS V, 455, © 

CLASS YII, 657, ¥ 

Che he ag 

TOTAL, € 2280.00 » 2074, Rapees, 
eee 

. 



i APPROPRIATIONS POR VILLAGE SETI, 

2205-1907, 
CLASS I, MISSIONARIES on FIELD, SALARIES: : ; 

Miss Grace E, Wilder, _ $ 300,00 Mra, L, B, Havens, 

. 600,00 
, 5 fe ee $600.00 w (| 

: i 

CLASS II, MISSIONARIES NOT ON PIED, 
ea 

HOMS ALLOWANOR; Whe. 3 wae 
l 

: 
Misa RE, E. S$ 

$ 500,00 

; | 

Mies A, L, Giles, 

| 690,00 
i/ $600,000» 

CLASS VIZ, PROPERTY IN USE, 
ey 

RENTS: 
0 ; Rupees, : Por Settlement, 

720, 
Rupees, 720, « hi N 

(4 

SUMMARY POR VIDLAGS SETTNINT yORK, 
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April 27th, 1906. 

The Rev . James M. Goheen, 

Mew York City.” 

My dear itr, Boheen:-- 

Your niece we understend, will 

likely come in on Sunday, end es I shall be in Pitsburgh 

then, I am sending this note to you by the hands of Alex- 

ander, I hope that you and Mrs. Goheen have hed a god 

voyege, and I am looking forward with great joy to seeing 

you both. Myre, Rerris, who is at Pelham Manor, is also 

very anxious to See Jou, and I think she is seniing a note 

to you to the steamer. 

[ shall be back on Monday and I trust thet you end Mrs. 

Goheen are going to be here long enough for us to have 8 

little talk, at least, together. 

With werm regards to you poth, and rejoicing that ? 

you are Safely home, I am 

Very affectionately yours, 



ive: , SS ae 

The Say: BH, A, Kevnen, 

May 9th, 1906, 

Sangli, S. M. C., Indie. 

My desr Mr. Kerneni-~ 

We have just gabled you to-day that the 

Rosrd has appointed Wiss Judson a member of our Western 

Tnaia Mission and fixed your selary at thet of a salery of 

a married man, her appointment and thie increase of your 

salary to date from your marriage, which we understand will 

bs anally in Tone, The American Bosri has given up Miss 

2gdeon with the greatest reluctence. Dr. Barton wrote 

that he was earnestly in hopes that the Prudential Gommittes 

might gee its way to appoint you, but the Cmmmittee felt - 

unable to modify its policy to appoint no new missioneries 

this year, I rejolce to welcome Misa Jadson, ani hope anl 

pray that God may richly bless you both and that your relae- 

tionship with our Board may be @ permanent one ani fall of 

ninnal happiness and joy. 

In accordange with your letter, we have esbled simply, 

"Rernen, Sangli. Arranged”. 

With kind regards and hearty congratulations, 

Very sincerely yours, 



oT 

May tenth, 1906. 

Miss Sarah P, Judson, 

Miraj, India, 

My Dear Miss Judson:~ 

I atrongly auepect that by the time this letter reaches 

you, you and Mr, Kernen will have been married, I cabled to him on Wednesday 

the one word “Arranged,” indiesting that the Americon Board had relessed you, and 

thet our Board had appointed you one of itemissionaries. ~ ae sorry for the sor- 

row and sacrifice of the American Board, but I am glad that you have come to our 

Vission instead of its being necessary for. Mr. fernen to leave it, I trust you 

may both be very happy in your relationship to the Mission, a# I know you will in 

your new relationshin to one another, 

The American Roard cent us your letters and testimonials at the time of 

your appointment, but we should be glad to have soe information for our files 

which these papere do not contain. And I em sending you by this mail under séep- 

arate cover, a personal Record Blank used in applications for missionary appoint- 

meni. here at home, Will you kindly FLI1L these cut as far as you are able ts end 

send then back? At the meeting of the Board on Monday, you were regularly ap- 

pointed on the basis of your conneetian with the Americen Besrd, and the bianks 

which T am now sending are merely for purposes of information, 1 send alse a copy 

of the Manual of the Board, with the Manual Acceptance Card, which we should be glad 

to have you sign and return, after you have read the Manuel. And I send also, @ 

little book ef penned eounsel, from some of cur older missionaries, e copy of 

which you may have seenm but in which you will find if yen have not ssen it, rauch 

in which you will be interested, 

With kind regards, and wishing you and Mr. Kernen every joy, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

= 



A Yaz i?ta, i986, 

ur, Joka Tolly,, | 

L? Lenadown paratlney 

Torants » Cangda, : 

Wy Durr wr, Selly: 

Xam sorry to hert thet you. haves not ‘gained more rapidly, 

wid trust Lt may be possible for ys to gat dam te Clifton Springs. rel the 

Sosrd roomm in the Sanitarium ore eceupied now, but yau veuld get board in the 

wiilage for almowt any amount rem aix doliare a week up, and ihe Seritarius would 

give you free treatment, just es they would in the Saniterium building prepers 

If you wore in the buildings, and in one of the Board rooms, the charge would be 

five doliure per week, 80 that the being in the village is o little meré expen 

sive, but the inconvenience of being out of the Sanitariwna bullsings may not be 

great, Uf you are willing to wait until ther@ is a vacaney in. ane of ‘fe voums, 

we ahould be glad to put your name on ‘the list, In that eases it weuld be well 

te remember that these rooms are not omen te the use of the Board during the penth 

of July and Augueti, in view of the prevmure on the Sanitariun ot thet t lee, 

Perhaps by the time you will be ready to ge,there will be a vacanoy, 

Indeed, sinwe = began: this letter t lesen Ghat one of the rows is occ pled new 

by people wao have a ‘ready been at the Sanitarium lenger his he Timed allewed 

to each individusl, which is aix weetw, and are there wit) ti unders janding 

that the privilege le to be given ap st my time that eanyens eho has net bean 

there will require it, If you will let me knew, aceording iy, when peu would be 

ready tog te the Saniearium, { should be giad to write with weferd tee to your 

goin. ; 

You will be interestea to know thet ar. sernen ond ist Ju bson are is 

be married on July feurth, wise se 4@ CONE Syoy Lo ser wiy aion, instesdt 

of ur, Kernen going evar to herd, 

with kt i) * 
th kind regar@® 86 are, Jelly sad yeuraelt Piherk © Af. very gordially youre, 



alii ee ke "Muy Sk, 1905, 
_ + Mies zeae L, gargs, ge io. ae ‘ a.b 

Sangli, india, ee AE 5 Sag 

iy, Keer Mise aright, . : 

Your letter of lierch Set was received Hest eating z 

, Pind I have not answered either of your letters of last Deconber, 
7 

one Gated the 21st, and the ‘other’ the 27th, - I de not think if is 

4 necereary now te & back te dea) with any of these old questione, 

@ wil. Let the past disappear, carrying only its Lessons ee 

jf into. the future, ; Like Paul's courageoua bf ‘dealing with these 

| things, He says that as for himeelf, he is willing to"leave the 

soot behind hig and to ‘peees ‘forward to the things that ane before." 

“The writer of the Epistie to the Henwaws believed. in the snus greek 

principle of tevkiag uot ‘backwarda/eway mite. Jesus at the.goal te 

which we go. “$0 suppese wo say nothing ‘more gbont. the past years, 

but just renelve that the future years wad not .repeat the past 

years’ mint akos. Wire ail RF thao! efiy ‘5 

a hope that you are very well ‘eat that. the work is godag 
, ; 

' 

forward erespereusy, and that qos Presenoe is upon you. Are 

you pole to ‘speck the Yanguse now readtly, or is it o6i22 hard for 

Fen & hope thet you nay come to speak it/readily as you do ingiish, 

and be able with a ‘creat tenderness ‘nnd levee fo commend Christ te 
\ 

the women and girls, 

it was’ so niee te see Mr, and Srey: ‘Geheon when they 

arrived a few days ago, They were Locking very well, nk eg 

Goheen, had some trouble with one foot, either through « sptein or 

wane other diffieulty, which made it haré for him to walk. 2 hope 

they are having a good rest out among their own people ‘few: Sontreg 

Pennsylvanis, ; j A 7 



5 . : Se zt 

that it often 

i .. ee a. “jae ee 

C ths home church th orayers of missic 

* 
- i 2 ’ 

) of 

« } r : at : ’ a Ry PPS Ws 

wv Ft - need our prayers, aad he quoted to me the following 

ee ' ; . + 5 ve ; 

ee - paresrap Which ke had written te ea missionary 4n hie own chuteh in 

a ae 
ft P : : 

india: B 
Rey: 

_. * "2 want to agk for deeper fellowship in your orayers, If |. 

fhe home churcies are to ba of greaviest use to he foreign field, it 

mast be through thet sympathy and urion in prayer thet cen enly ©. ee 

epring from a r@palized vearness te the heart of the Loré Jesus Christ.- ae 

7 

: inaect, £ de not know but thet the home churches suffer trem.’ 

x Pleat more than the Missionaries om the foreign field, By the grace 

‘God you ere constantly bringing things te pass, You ere @momg (fo a: 

p@eple who are eager +e imow Jesus end when they know are sineerely 

Willing to accept fim, in many instenoes at least, Of course, DP wees . if 

ae +nat there must be amomg you & number. who heave mixed motives , ~ 
— 
<a 

becoming Shristiens, but at the eae time the nwnber of gornest i> 

gaekers and actual genverts to the faith ef our “ord, mist often 

; gpestiy encourege the missionary and tring hia in sueh vital contact 

aw Sa. snrist for sreater eyuipment,,for the task before him, as that he 

mes g true end living channel of God's grace. With us at hone: 

the other hand, in fully evangelical communities, among gospel- 

Bardensi peepiec, we so seldom see the smile on the fave of. a nae (oo 

bern soul, that we are apt to become discourse sod end to Live formally 

6 

a 
a 

oe : ‘ -_ = > i ~ 
en a 

wa 

ani without that inspiration which is ne doubt your chief Joys i) * 

De you not seo that if we are to support you. in any spiritua 

sense, ws need your prayers that we may be truly ‘alive to God's work im: so 

the world, wiether at home or abroad? Ret that we are or ought to ve 

@iscontented with our let, sven though it appetr to be harder from thes yrau 

spiritual atonépeint that thatvef yours, but { repeat it,we need your 

earnest supplic tione," sat: ; RES! NE Ta cee, 

tt seems almost w seked at first ‘thourht to lay this burdign)'3))- 

t have ortén jaid& in specking of the churches, 
@a missionarias abr oad, 

that it scemed to me preposterous ror the ehurch at home te send out 

ee #6 the Porsign field to give their time te evangelization 
m2 SSucuarics 

7 s 

of neople there, and thea te demend that these minsionatiea should 
a 

take time to endcavor to interest the seople at home ent +6 de%rince 

they ought to’ Beke up the missionary entervries, and yéot just 

“anh a3 thet you know ap aveolutely necessary, ani the nox and 

he 0 sbroad to represent home churches have to do. not only the 

end th 7 ge, worl: which the home church onght not to hi 

ror At at alt, In the sano way, I gwpooar 44 48 ‘ 
we ¥ 

a a — cn - + " ee ‘ A 



“sionsries: aeet ‘as sta teh sy By same 6 wr ie wane 

ohureh iP their praysro, aut which aver wee we pat 1 er 

is certeialy true that we ought 21 fre be labor tag tosetten with fp- 

ereaping unity ‘and love, An prayer fart one aucther, thet we wey be 

streagt honed eanh by the faith of ‘rhe. other, and that we may be anebled 

all of ne, to fulfil ia ae aes and power ali the will of God, 

It will always be @ plecaure to heer from you ent I hope thst 

Goad may bless you more and more in your work, 

ite Very oordinily your's, 3 a 

Te 2 Vag aoe Dic, RES/ ELM aT Nes. i ats 
| oh ' 

*. *s ’ ,* r 

eS. 

i 



The Rev, vv. oH, Ugnnue, 

Vengurie, India, 

My Dear Mr, Hannwns~ 

Bez ent to 

have: written nergy bid you
, 

i on humilicted to think how tong it. hae been since I 

Lhd hot prent to let so dong ‘a time pass, 

‘but she wighor te i dl ae 
a time to keep up 28 one wisher 

to do with chs 

perecaal adr reagendenen
, ALL the y.oainte het needed Miselon pi 

[ hin 

runkay - 4 

have ‘pean Rédvined iIn“letters La the Weel om) iMintict Sak - we 

My last letters from you. were deed December ath “a 
sth, nonompaily~ 

van 

ing the Hiegion Minutes, and entinates, I received also with ‘che nieemtios and 
— 

reccsen wer postal eard of Yovenber ninth, ‘ would acinawiedge — splendid 

jettere from Mrs, Hannum dated December ninth, The ‘general letter was comied, 

and a copy sent to pr, Palmer, and meny other copies used
 in different Wway8,- 

yy gee that there is another letter from you eter than the ones ‘IL have 

nontioned, containing: the nost interesting notes Prem VYengerie, dated Marsh - 

Uth, These notes algo we have copied, and are giving nahin _ ciroulatiod. 

We are very mich disturbed ua the praperty trouble, AL] that is 

in tir, Day"s hands, however, $0 that I have rot all the detail¢e in wind, 2 

am distressed to learn from your letter of Merch 15th, that Me. Grahen has been 

acting in entire independence in the matter, I asked Mr. Gohsen about. chis 

when he was here, without mentioning you at el) of eae and he gave mé quite 

a " girrerent view, stating chat Mr. Grahax was fully soneulting the Miercion 

about these matters, and that the present complication wat one on which, and 

the step leading up to which, the Mission wee fully infermed, ens in whie® 

Mr. Greham wes acting under Mission Jaitgenst Wes Mr. @ohsen in error ip 

“this? Li | ; f ) / 

| I am gied that you enn of the suggestion as to ‘the Exe. 

ne 



venswal of YOu, euggestuan vager 
mae te ¥ ave you 4 

sh estiuate * appropriations, x de nctt thei nk the Ver 

estimates and ations, however, neeessitaies a bine 

Mission neti Aas, oY gan be jus hy sade pesponsible for an andy teng 

mee ti fe the aghi inmates are unitor a ‘fer a all the 0 aetna many Kissions much 

wa larger ag mere satensiwe Im their ch than the Weatern Indie Mis LGR and ; | ‘ 

they are able to attend &o all their pas ine 4%, including the, conmide ration 

of the oa maton. din a fr “ac bias 3 of the tise which ce ; ven fern Trdia tidak 

has foun necessary. ; | 

be main question seans to ne iy * te @ 2 Ded one of estimates, bat one 

‘en care on ‘the part of “the Miasi one in the adminis sration af brust, funds, 

rifminating al altogether the Board and its principles, » the only way in which, 

5 eeagee cond wisely adaindater ‘the money entrusted bed at is by akinn a 

a carefully detailed badge in advance, if woney is duped in large gional 

be ag and the dietribution of these anourite iw loft to individuad jndgaent, 

without the smanaleg? whieh a datailed budget required, there will be sure to 

[; Be waste ond wrong wap of funda, ALL that the Board sake is that 4t may 

iver ‘eopy of preeinely such & ats tement, ae any nen would inaimé on 

racing for stele under a high seriae of its “vepponsibitity as B braetee 

as funds as be used. Por a yin purpose, 

I think the: present aviifuiatna are much simpler than the eptimaves 

Fonneriy were, “er i hepe we may eine, somé new sheets this year which will 

pertieps be a pote clearer end perhaps 8 little ere simple even than the 

+ ta oe — been, 
4 

cirtearte wore ei saddaced last week by the iSdings oP she death 

alt ob ese me tsa hate a for some time, tnd the doctors 

' 
- ‘| 

4 i. j 7 . ; i 



ee acne aby oll 
a. | Ne 

ir, Herm, 2. 

the fired death of the latter, Rebert intended to leave his father in 

Hamburg and return, but his father’s condition was such that he could. not ac 

so, it was well that he did not; fer pr. Labaree died on the steanship 

crossing the Atlantie, The bedy was embalmed, and the sutopsy showed that 

the death wam caused by cancer, & wireleas message Was sent informing us oF 

hig death, até all the friends were notified and the : arrangenents made for ae 

funeral before the ship was pighted, How unbelievable envthing of this sort 

would have bean ten years ago! There was & truly Christian little funeral 

service in the Pifth Avenue Churah: It was one of these little services where 

nothing was valid or done that was not in entire consistency with our Christion - 

faith and hope, A® I came awny, Professor Yohanan, of Columbia University, @ 

Nestorian from Urumia, whe had known Dr. Labaree for years, cane up to me and 

spoke in the most affeetionate and oot way of Dr. eharen's character wd 

life, and said that the two qualities in pr. Labaree whisk had most 
impressed. 

the people in Persia, were his conscientionsness and innecente, : it seemed te 

me that that wag a noble tribute, What higher praise sould any man desire? 

I thought iste the serviee, of a letter whites Dr, Labaree wrote me ten ybars 

ago, when I was etarting ont to vinit the Missions. He expressed the hope 

thet Hrs, Speer end I night carry sous sviritue) comfort to the weary anita 

dened soweewiy. and then he said: 

You san earry no greater boon to them, you can cive to the 

Mission cause none so much needed impulse as the impartation of higher gpariiueal 

aspirations, a more intense loyalty to the ec of our Lord, 

1 have been set thinking by ~-~--~ letsers “rom 8 rer 

Dibie Institute, The atwosphere of the piace has set him afire, 

enclose a copy of oneof his letters that you may judge of dag effect cx 

course of Bible Study upon him, Now the question arises in 

dién"t he kindle in this way on mission ground; why should not 

be of the seme high turn ae this at the Bible pen Preece 

eomrae, tatat be made for the exceptional men in . 

Rected dwt of taliitudes wot this ee Ty face : 

to Sregpecerees + hgiae abee vidt Reged on 

pap ela nveercya ge PRON we 

llr 1étee fd aid rata to Che lint oh Heid ated 7 URL orerpame weet eay 
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hat We Pane "vege? gh 4 Mghys 908g gaietwaally, % leved Dr, Labsree 

WAR Bae jor thes 8 Mp wigh® Rear te bie father, While he was in this 

country, we talked togather in the nigst intimate and unreserved Srdendship; and 

since he went back to Persia eur correspondence had deen one of my constant 

joys. It is a great thing te have had the privilege of such a friendships 

and as f think of him, I recall the words of the holy Romaine regarding the 

Saviour: wu 

‘Methinks that I hear Hie sweet voloe, “Come claser, como. 
closer, nearer yet, L will bring you into the clreumetances that you cannot 
de ane moment without Me,? — \ 

And I have been thinking, also, am the holy and tender nemoriee of 

Dr, Labaree’s life come beék, with o11 their testimony to the sweetness ond 

reality of a life of inward felllowship with Christ, of tho lines of Lyte: - 

"Long did I toil end know no earthly rest, 
var did I rove and found no lasting home, 
At last I sought them in His sheltering breast, 
Whe oper His arms and bids the weary come, 
And with Him i F teend ¢ tone a rest divine, 
And I since then as ae His and Ke ie mine, 

"The good I bare ia fram His store supplied, 
The ill is only, what Ae deems the best, 
He for ay Friend, I'm rich with nought besian, 
And poor without Him, | 
Changes may comes I take or I read yn, 
I am His, while He is mine, 

*Whete’er may change, in Wim no change is seen, 

A glorious sun that wenes not nor declines, 
Abeve the clouds and storms. He welka serene, 
And sweetly on His people’e darimese shines. 
All may departs L fret not nor repine, 
While I my Saviour"s am, while He is mine," 

is it net one of the strongest things} at the same time out onn, 

perienes shows ws that it is one of the most natural things in the world, that 

with such a posaibility waiting at the very door of our hearts, we lose it, 

What is your opinion about the manifestations comected with the 

Ratnagiri revival? We heve s#6n Mo, Wilson's critielgms, and we have been 

Storey robien We tawk herd av fidwd for printing Ur, Wiley’s statemént, (ther | 

Pridtdd St vile WOPk nhve beun pauhdl hovkediy anit no natin eémabe tah wuie 
fede Pabing vile thehs, t cheide be invérenced to nave yowe judgnent, deeper 



on tiene, Are many outside the 
ey as fia result 20 te Sahe yals 

nebo 
Shure voiding ae bis Soap 

of those who y wore wrkened by ie ravi ‘ | Lilie ms with sor cial Fegan to Vira, elide yourself, hs y iV dies sinsere friend, a. bs ; ts ' - . 
il et Ve | 4 h OE we 2 a/n a a | ; * 

» . 
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“s Tth, 1906. 
The Rey. A. bh, Wiley, 

Ratnageri, In@is, 

My dear Mr, Wiley: 

Your good letter of Marah 2nd wee duly received, 
in it you answered the inquiry with referense ¢o De. Maearthurs | 
losses, Ai reported what you eaid st onea to the naw Treasarer, Mr, 
Day, and while the mstter still is not al tegether Clear to us, it 
Seemed. bast to the Board, when the case was stated, to makes ths ap- . 
propriation of 390 Ruppeer in veinbursenenta, Yeur statement of the 
Cane wan entirely clear, but it Zid not seam to correspond exactly to 
the etatement of the case msde in the mission Minutes. Perhaps there 
was Some error er confusion in thet atetement, but tacing your state- 
ment alone, the case was perfectly clear and the Board made the ae- 
sired appropriation, 

Lerhaps I ought to acknowledge especially the various notes 
and letters whioh I have received from you and Mrs, Viley, beoause 
it hac been a long time, too long, singe I last wrete te yer. I 
think a have never answered Mrs, Wiley! 8 ‘eplenaia letter of Jane 
16th, and I heave your two notes of Deo, 7, certifying te Mise Ums- 
werth's membership in the. Pereian Church of Urumia, and your twe 
lettcts ef Dac. flat, and March ena, 

With reference to Miss Ferguson and Miss Uneworth, the reason 
of the failure of the Soard to appoint them was finaneiel. The 
mission was asking the Beara to increase the appropriation for the 
Vest Migedon by abeut $2000 in the Tequest for the appointment of 
Mies Ferguson, Miss Unsworth ena Mm. Moorehead, We have Since haa 
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June 7th, 1906. 

The Rev. Bh. L. Wiley. -2- 

some correspondence with the friends of Miss Ferguson ana Miss 

Unsworth in Rnglend, and have offered to transmit to them any funds 

their friends might wish to send, in case arrangements san be made 

with the 5.5B.M.M. 

What you say in your two letters regarding the action of the 

mission with reference to shortening the term for the Fonken is very 

strong. So far es health returns, these are, of course, within the 

authority of the mission, asting on the basis of medical cert titanate: 

Your point is , I know, that missionaries will not go home on such ‘ 

basie, but will hang on to their wrk until health is so far broken 

that furlough ie not suffioient to restore them. ouli the diffieul- 

ty be met by longer vacations in the case of the Konkan wlssionories® 

I sean longer absence at healthful hill stations. What you say sbout . 

the value of prolonged stay in one place is, I helievs, true, aha the 

same time the North India Mission does not act on that principle. it 

has a rule, I believe, when a missionary leaves on furlough, it is 

understood his connection with the station is severad, and the mie- 

sion will determine afresh the question of his location upon his re- 

turn. 

I hope that the mission will consider agéin carefubly the whole 

a ion, especially in connection with the proposed plan of siz mo- 

aths furlough, adding the time of travel home and back. If that plan 

could be adopted, would that meet the difficulty? It ecems to me , 

that an abgence from the field of eighteen monthe, after any term of 

service, long or short, is enough thoroughly to &isrupt ones work. 

“4 hope that Ure. Tiley will not have been suffering from the 

hot season, I trust that she went uway to & more . thy station, 
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. dune 7th, 1906. 

The Rew. A. L. Wiley. » Bie a \ 

and may hava head « good refreshing reet. ” 

We have all rejoiced in the tidings of spiritual awakening in 

the ®utnagri Church, Dr. Malsey printed your account of the revival 

in the Assembly Rerala and also aa w leaflet. It hes called forth 

some sharp eriticism, as well as some enthugilastic and joylnl appro- 

val. A éoctor in Orange, Tew Jersey, has sent us a rather extended 

statement criticising the manifertetions of the revival. I have 

eallod his attention to the prevalense of some such ean i Suntations 

in many of the religious awakenings. Yersonally I @ not object to 

them, provided they are authenticates’ by the right moral results. 

ave the people continuing in # godly and pure life? «Are they more 

aeelous in their testimony to those outside the @hurch? Is their 

teatimony morefruitful and conelusive towards those who resisted 

theic testimony before, and are those yielding to it? 

I hope thet you ana Mrs. Wiley are greatly encaaragel and I 

trust thet this may heve been a real fire, which instead of extin- 

guishing, burns brighter and brishter and throws ite light farther 

and farther into the surrounding country. 

I have been reading in the train the last. few day Peabody's 

"Jesus Christ and the Christian Character” and Bowne's "Uhe immi-~- 

nence of Goa", They are both good hooks, and T have sot a good deal 

from them, but I. can criticiss both at many pointe. The ease with 

which one sees what he regards so the inadequscy of the wrong empha- 

sis in another man's views, cought to make him vety modest about his 

own. If othere manifestly err, we may be sure that we are doing the 

same thing. I think the same ground for humility applies in the 
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realm of charsoter and in the matter of opinion, The thing that Seems to me most real and most pathetic in life is our blindness to our own faults, any of them we Ses, but many others wre do not see, If we say, we would contend against them. But Sither we do not See them, or else we onee did see them ana went on harboring them » 80 thet they get themselves settled in our lives. An@ 1 have wondered whether one reason for the temptation to hide the living Christ Some~ times behind an orthodox opinion about him may not lie in the fact that if we iet Eim come too near, Te lays bare in too much nakedness Our own unworthiness ana unlikeness to Rim. How good those spiritual experiences are in which we awake to a real rejoicing at Hig loving neernecs, Searching us with His undeceivable eyes, and offering us at the same time, at His éYecious hands, the strength that we need in order to conquer the evils which He lays bare, and so achieve the works which Fe encorrages us to believe we Gan do in Tis strength, 
With kina Fecards to you all, I an, 

Your sincere friend, 

4 

hs 
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or. W. J, Vanless, \ vr. 

Miraj, 8.M.C., 

Tnadie. 

My @eer Dr. Vanlase: 

I see I have four letters from you to acknowledge, ; 

fated Nov. 24th, Dee. 22nd, Feb. 2nd, ené april 6th. I Vink thet 

wil points needing my Boerd attention — been looked after. I 

have written fully in letters to the Mission regarding the two new 

out+stations which have been supported by the friends in Bryn Mawr, 

We shall be glad to hear, in due time, of the final selection of the 

out-stations, I am not surprised that you want to put them in Bri- 

tish territory, In the Satara district, will they not be nemr the 

American work? Is Mr, Bruce still. living? I have a dim recollection 

of having heard of his death. 

What is to be the out-come of these land troubles? Are we ac- 

tually to have to pay Sida Pannen unk absura fine? I shoula think 

it would be better to let the state eonfiseate the property in ques- 

tion. It cannot be worth as much, can it, as the fines enelosea, 

I have asked the Treasurer's office to get you Chinese Gor- 

dan's letters to his eieter., I think you would enjoy that best of 

the Gordan books, Butler's "Gordan" is published by the MaecMillen 

Oompeny, in case you shoulda ever want to get it. It is-not a very 

-large book, : 

¥e received a very interesting letter a few days ago, from a 

@octor in Orange, Tew Jersey, cirticising Mr. Wiley's account of the 

revival phenomenon at Rattageari. I have written Mr. Tiley that the 
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Dr. ¥. J. Wanlass. -2- 

pkhenomens amount to very little withe: way with me; thet the vital 

thing 1s the moral result and that the phenomena are all right if 

they are followed by more consistent, @leanly and upright lives, ana 

by more powerful and conscientious and fruitful service. What is 

your judgment of the aetual results? 

Ye are having our new missionaries conferences now, fo-moxrrow 

is the iast day. It has been a very good conference and we all re- 

joice in the very good quality of the new missionaries this year, 

I ha@ a lesson theother day with reference to our right atti- 

tude toward difficulties and overcoming our tasks. I got it from 

our youngest ¢hild, e little girl who is just past her fourth birth- 

aay. Her mother hed just finiehea afternoon tea, when the youngster 

Game into the room and seeing the table, proposed at onese to earry 

it out of the room into the hall. The table wee quite as big as the 

baby and ofter watching her atruggles for a while, Mrs. Speer saia 

to her, "Baby, you cen'!t carry that table out. It is as bie as you 

are". "Yes", she replied, with a confident smile, "I esn. I am as 

big as it is", and she persevered until she had earried it out as 

she ked planned. There are must those two ways for a man to look 

at his task and his @iffioulties, He may sey, "There ie no use; ay . 

problem is as big as I em. I cannot manage it". Or he may say, "Yes, 

I can. iT am ae big as it is", _Perhaps you have seen the two lines 

with which Clement closes his"Handbook of Modern Japan", They are 

from Connington's translation of Virgil. 

- “These bring success their zeal to fan, 
They can becaure they think they can", 
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the Rev. A. L. Wiley, +3 \ 
Phat seme thought is expressed in a quotation from Fowell Bure 

ton, which I came acrose again the other evening at home, at the be- 

ginning of a chapter in the life of Charies Kingsley: 

| "The longer I live, the more certain I ain that the great dif- ference between men, the feeble ani the powerful, the great and the 

Hiseh ta, thes Agath OL pntenps tac geetite kare ea 
cen be done in this world; and no talents, no circumstances, so op 
portusities will meke a two-legged creature a man without LE", 

There are mdoubtedly limitations to this view, if we look at 

the mattsr from the point of view of the power of will and human ten- 

deney alone, but there are no limitations, except in the limitetions 

dn God's mission for our lives, if we look at the matter from the 

Poimt of view of the power which we have by the help of Christ, to 

fulfill 11 our task. It is often hard -for us to remenber this, and 

I think I shall try to remember, hereafter, my youmegster's heroic 

assertion of herself as against her task, instead of allowing any 

task of mine to assert itself? as ageinst me. 

I reported to Dr. Hansoon's ecikae part of your letter. with 

reference to her health. With warm regards to Mre. Wenlass and 

yourself, I am, | 

Affectionately your friend, 
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tte, Twins * 

‘se ; ‘Your most helpfal and illumineting Letter of March 15th 

ow. wep received some weeks ago, I had not meant to let mysele get 

a into. debt to you fer another rood letter until I hed anawarea your ay 

on Letter of November loth, written from Mount Douglaa@ after the amma) rhe 

+ 
i 

p meeting. I have now poth of these sphendia letters to acknowledge, 

+ ‘. _ I heve seen a Little photograph of the wed@ing and san im- ~ hy if 

agine it mast have been - very ‘Gelightful occasion. rt was ro- ' 

> ascuring to hear from you that both Mr. and Mrs. Simpson secued te 

he quite happy on the ogeasion, m ; 

I am glad to know that you contemplate bringing up come time 

again the question of the reoeption of government grants. I was very 

much disappointed, the lest time it came up, that the Board did not 

tustenot the mission to accept such grants. It was not willing to 

dq this, however, but it hae alweys approved of the acceptontce of the 

grants by the North Indda Miseion, and whenever you Mission decides 

to aceept em, I feel confident that it wiil meet with the Boara"s 

approvel. 

* You spoke in one of your letters of the possibility of the 

Mission" | orinting a report of ite work upon the field, The Panjab 

ina Wa, has done thie for some Sia I de not know that the Roara 

: would ane to = iiso!on's doing this, if it fools this 18 a more ~ 

My importe way te tpend some of Ate funds. than upon tho work itsel®. 

: I th tain the tse trot nage mute tas these ome Mieoton eager te, getnten ta. ie 

na wt printing
 tee 0 ear as tn

t use here | ) rx
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‘ is concerned, The Pane stil an dae print 

| “beosnee it hes hed a’ number of trieate: anong 

‘In the eatliry Soars there vw&re more of them than new and they gave 
% liberally + 6G the siipport of the work, Te it for such a citeuletion | 

“+ s) om the 240M that You tee1 the misedonary reports shoul be print- 
68? 7. ; \ 

We were sll very mich interer‘sd in the Pa | 
reference to some employment of her, Seilor in preparation of the tht Maoh 

vernacular literature, but the only wey in which the Board eale " 
have made ony pYorieied for Pinanotal aid would have been by — 
deflecting here part of the sppropriations for your mission oF 

Og teking from other miseions, Your letter indicates that the — 
former eourse wonli mot have been approved by you and properly wee 
and you obn readily sée that the other course would hot ‘have vee 
approved we the piney misedons ana would. not aos been am to 

Thoms 

In one of wA6 letters, Mr. Hannum referre® to the same 

matter of simplifying the estimates by siving the mission a 

Tuup stn and I cannot teply better to you suggestion on ees 
point than by quoting what I wrote to him:-.. 

e 

The maia question seems Ne mo to be not one of est- imates, but ene of care on the part of the Missions in the . edministration of trust funds, Eliminating altogether the Board » and its principles, the only ny in which a Mission coulda wi. administer the money entrusted to it is by mak out sc detailed budget in advance, - If money is lumped large suns, and the distribution of these amoucts is left to individual Ph dgment, without the sorutiny which a detailed budget here will be sure to be waste and wrong use of funds. L the Board asks is that it — have a copy of precisely 
statement as any Mission would insist on preparing for Atseif under a high sense af its responsibility ag a trustee f fants ‘to be used Zor, @ specific: purposeY 

Let me thank you heartily for your go 

March 1th, exphaining oarefally about the sohool 

Whth referende to the ddea of industriel 

is iii es | eo Hind ¢, ay er eee aa ih =.” 

* 



I have never By lal Say 
te antire “christ: tans né eamrohes." 

to it: ‘he mea
s 18 of Live shoo a

nd selt- \ SLs i \ j 

ge Here at home cat tnduatriah ganoouk are among “our 

 * we ‘extensive institations, and the Andustried feature ie wet o 

,_primerily, to seonre/selt-support, of ‘the institution, It if a 

_ good ‘dse2 cheaper to teach Letin and creek then bleckantthing 

Oh or darpontey. The industriel features are introduced because ‘ ms 

; a they ee the eye and the hand, heoeuse thot develope the 

eS sense “Ror veracity in work, and Seneaen ‘they teach that all 

work is honorable and so. develope the sense of human drother- 

hood and break down those eget, dictincttons that are the chree 

of Asia as well as of: the United States, “ have. no doubt that 

the ides of suggesting naane!.. and industriel work in some of 

our sohools ‘in’ India wild ‘Beem preposterous and ‘impracticable 

ak put the general aiff ionlty of the dducation we are pivwing 

an ‘those institutions: is) the very asztioulty that’ Kere in 

| erie wo are trying to. renedy now in many z00d schools by in- 

dustrial work. The reason schools like Tuskegee and Hampton have 

~ ‘ ‘ confidence of a great body of our people "in ® way in which 

‘our om pear schools anong the Freedman ‘ave not is that 

e and Haupton P oeeed on the industrial principle. eat 
all 

; - aonersbenes of au work and do not develope a long- 
a 

| of ninisters or teachers, i de not 
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the atte ‘feeling in India and thet miserable prejudice which 

makes preachers, teachers and the profeagior 21 olesseg ook 
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down. upon 1] manual toil, but I am sure that one great curse yA 
of the Indian church is just this clerk spirit, this profession- 

al pride, this exaltation of teaching, preaching ana clerical 

rk as superior to other forms of toil, Tao not say this 

with any purpose of modifying your policy in the High School, . 

because, as I sey, you will probably feel that to try anythiag 

of the sort wonld be kicking against the pricks, but I do “tkiuk 

_ ft. worth while to correet your impression that self-support is 

the chief reason for the introduction of the industrial element 

inte mission schdols, tom 

I heartily agrey with your view that the grest nded is. 

an enlargement of the appropriations for the working lasses 

and the development of a great meny more workers of the right 

sort within those classes, Yor may be interested in a letter 

Which cams just a few days ago from ons of the best of our young 

mean in the Punjab Mission:- | 

"I have been trying to sein an understan@ing of the . 
methods and tendency of the District Work or Vill Work,as 
it ig often called, of our Missiom and I find great difficulty in 
understanding the situation in which we are placed and what 
CCurse we mast edopt in the future» It is true that we heave a0 
‘money for employ more mén in the Distriats, but even if we tat 
the money, we wo still be in difficulty,for sad tc sey there 
are very few new workers of eae av bie. I fear that 
we shall. have to begin at t éry battom again and do what we 
cah with men from the villages who will be teught simply f 
few months and sent out to work part cf the year. 

The “Interior",of Chicago, had a brief statement 
not lo ago about the missionary being expected nof to. 
but to direet a Porce of native workefs. It is very t 
there are wo s to be directed, but I fear our ; Mission 
heen't got feof yet clong that line and. my xf hg is that 
we ere, at sont, ata complete stgni-stij}, ao far/is native 
werkass axe censeeaen. 

comethiag © 
of the papmat”to"Unprove ont stvense the iitage to 

dssion, : : : 

, 

| 
rr 
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Dr, Irwin, 6... 
The only wey to make headway in this metter is for indivianels 

whe hsevse it heavily om their hearts to lay ont thetr ow plan 

So as te meat this really #rest need, 

/f received an interesting ‘Levber recer Itly from a 

business Man hera, who is a vesy stiecessful expert in edver-. 

tising and an cornost Christian man. He said that it often soemed 
to him that the iene ehnbehee needed ihe prayers of missionaries 
much more than the nissionaries need our prayers, and he qaotea 

to me “tke following paregraph which he had written to a mise 
Sionary in his own chureh iu Indias- 

"Il want to sek for deeper feliowship in ne rdf the home okurches are to be of greatest. use, to tela, it mst be thiough thet sympathy and union tn yi prayer t can o pting Prom. a realized néataess tothe of the lovd Jesus ree t, 
indeed, 2 46 nok know but thet the home suffer from neglect move the. the Missionaries on the Poreign fielt. By_ the Ged yam eee soueten thy lrdaging ‘du wade tay has You are arlene péople are eager to ae tt know. are iad 2 ti ear: ta accept HL Sautenoes at leas goursé, T Soiaghaee hat Shite oni siene ge a.unneee’ who- have - mixea motives... in. eee ui Reg ans, but at the game time the humber of earnest. soot seekers gnf aeinal coaverts te the faith of our Lord, t often rey + the Missionary end briag him in Mah vital Lg emg Qitn Bariat tor greater eau t for the tekk before him, ac that = png & true. piny shomee. Bf God's grace, With ue home on the other her tank, lized communities, a pl ea opie, we 60 seldom gee the amile on the ano 3 & new-bern t we aro apt to become dine a bo live Sornacly vad wittent that inspiration which 4, me doubt, your chief 
Do you no eh thet if we are to support you in 

Spiritual sense, we need your prayers that we may be trnly te Cod's work in the world, whether at home or abrozd? 
we are or ought to be discontented with out lot, oven , it appeer to be harder from the spirttual stendpoint them of yours, but I repeat it, we need your earnest supe prications, 

it seems nies’ wisked at first thought to lay 

this Smrden on misedoneries abroad, 3 have often seid in bpe@aicu 

ing of the churches, that 1¢ seemed to no phopoetervaw for the 
chars a: hort te send dub niwadonebion to tie foreign flotd 4 

\ gine thedy nb be GveNROREAUL LON ob puaghe thbbe, aud exem 46 
\ Ceti that hota misnionsidee shontd tuke time to ewdeavor to 
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the work for which “they go, bu but work whieh the hom —*, 

ought aot to nae to Lave done for £t at all. In tho seme nell mo ; 

suppose, it is true that ina real sense, as this earnest me 

business mansays, the missionaries need the prayers: of the hone 

church even less than the ‘home church needs their prayers. Bat " 

whioh ever way we put the matter, it is certainly rue thet we 

“°° ought all to be laboring together with increasing unity ana sic 
—- 

love, in prayer for one snother, that we ney be centesstemiementh oh et yi 

each by the faith of ‘the other, and. thet ~we may be enabled, « air a 

of us, te falfil in fruitfalness end power all the will om” ets hy 

“Mh kind regards to Mire, Irwin end yourself, > vont we 

Your sincere friend, SWY 

7 £ ) 
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Winn Migs tig Ohles, : 

/  ienurdaon Vouse, 

if Devon, Penna. 

J fear Mies Clem: = 

I was delighted to get your note of June eighth, 

to knewe® your aav’s arrivyek, But tt seers not entirely rignt to have you 

no moar hy and yet not be have geen you yet, 1 shall hope tu see you before 

= 

very long. Mr, Priend, Mr. 4. C, Coleman, to whose Camp in Northern New 

Houpshive we have been sscustomed te go for part of the summer, spoke to yA 

we the oil day about having you up to the Cawp, and I encouraged him in 

we 
unde idea, . wieh he wight te led to invite yeu te go up as bis guest, 

rc is av ideal piace for ciiiins strong, and there is always a very nice little 

company in the Camp, 

1 do wot know how long te, fovrey and Mr. Merge: will be in New tor 

in the eummer, Wat Dr, Morgan le to preach for Br, Stevenson sone Gime this sum 

wer, and L leon from Dr, White’s Bible Scheel, that Dr. Torrey is expected 

in Mew Yor’ dn July ot the FiPth Avenue Church, the Ist, 8th asd 15th, 

2 om Biving Me, Tag’a office ward £0 send any. iudin te you at your 

present address uatil yer asnd us further ingtructions, . 

I an going away Thursday of this week to be gone three weeke, at 

the various Guaner Student Conferences, bit, shall be badk the fifth of July, 

and shall. be thers until abeut the middle of August, Tt will be ® great 

pitasurs tn see you at any rise: then, / 

With sind regards, ; /; 

Yery sincerely yours, 

rhe E 

»e eS ar 



: Jaetee Pe Spake, z NN 

Kode, Rombsy stestiency, 
‘ 

“Indie, 

My Dear Mr. Graham: 

T have expreseed in the letter which goes to the : 

Winaion by this wail, our congratulation: to you and Mrs, Grehem, 1 tem : 

that God may richly bless your union, aud aide you im alt your WS5 Be =. a ho = , 

that ‘we have received 2270. from te 
Kr, Dey wishes me to tel) you 

Pouen*s society of the Mount Airy Church, Philadelphia, 
for iadien Sebebenstiigg, ure 

ie 

‘aa that thirty dediars of tits is to cover 
two new scholarships at —- 

. 

fr you have two chilaren not otherwise specially mpported, but depen 

» 

4 orphan, 

ori ener funda, they can of courae be net ever saps taiat this thirty aol lore, « 

E fer how many children are you drawing now against oar orphan fands ered . 

What is the status of ‘the sranehey prebien new? Is there ay 3gght 

on the nattert 
j : ate } 

With warm regard, 

tour simeers friend, 

“heal: & D
hax: 

4 



‘ 4 : 

AW, 

Care 
4 eR pay a tyes 3X, a ee ; ay K a t J d ‘i A ' ; yee ; . Rs oh ¢ ‘ G 

ov ry ® ’ “d . * “ 7s yun 

F } <i amd K, ‘Jeffereon, Pe lene sh Ya. 2e lee 
t Ratnagiri, Donbay Presidency, Inftin. ! : 3 ; } it 

a eee Miss Jeffefison: « | it tS . : Bs ; 2 _ Your good letters of Metoter 15t) and Jamery 17th were d 

duly recdived, I appreciate tue apiviit whith Led you to write ae you did in your 

| Tether of Jomtery 1Pth, trast Lie greece of God hog been richly with jouy abi 

 euah yeavaded tee fide wid. Ye moe Wihenall An tes ftare. Ahan 6 a th thd ail Gah 

chit rd pai, , 
Renee {wah glut to Hake yoix Meliphul auptepeidn of opinion with refergnep: 
ee GE iiietih tae of peed Alive, 1 dpe tliat qudet don dy be taxen up Vy the , 

thew dada fash Mae Ab GP lh aah ds aa Uw of eh etd kyu tw 
J “cmesisoe tan -mdos th Wb Hed Sout dn lane Ade Aatibigh pe. 

te ge 40 the Mecgim, Ne 1 inpzwyqul Chem hp otha Teta, ahd eb tltnd dake 
tae euggeygD High tiierp ahold hop any entice change Détmean aisionmsion of | 

Honan vod Up Pecseny AP dip’ Yaad Dreghorm shi continuhy of stanhonany apmchep 
jn tun Chphd, pnd the For tip apie of An? § PAN oyehh te centinne te ane Pian 

sting Seek afer furboyphy Tour gaggerbion bx Mrsinnhy wpans Mph aeontags.. 
Bier thy Terlemgh the Kenjkan wt estennaten ann Uy gp: ta Shp Racy 7 shed thal 

ue | Pinowld Be for witer Cor then to stay gay foug yparp in he onkgn snd then go over ; 
te thw estoy Wok Long a furlough I showld Like to esk @id ¢he Civil curgeon thiok 

Mopid he necenpary after a Five yours term of service in the Ronkant Healt he thal 

aie oh sik Selb Uae ian eoitacse abacene ; 

hp i ok ab i eb Yer, Aad re 

i“ 

* 

. 

; 

/ 

/ 

. j f /, . et 
— F g22 pt oe 



ae Merman, a8 & nfcaiouaty of our om Board, Mas Judson's appeistoant ad te tele AFFeGh ah the Uae of ter Joluing our Mleegn, md It, Brnen's sstory a 4 ? . F be UR of « married man tron the date of Me narrtige, Mise Judson will havebeon ; i Connected with the American Bowe at the time of her marriage, sbout two yeere, and We shell adjunt with that Board the matter of outfit and travel, : 4 I none “epert also m appropriction of 390 Rupees, to oe F; Dr. MoArthur for loss of Mission funds do the feflure of Tllism Vateon and Co, ee | iia Rants Nines teint ot Xs, Glecoureging outoone of the last tis ¥ ' sal year, ond the deficit of $72,000, over all the veeeipts of the year, More thaw y ———« hae been carried fran the tne preceding Founiig, aon, unit-thane ouounty with omy $1,085,000, whick Constitutes the regular budget for the oonding year, a very heavy ya 
obligation for the new year, All our united effort and prayors will be required to . Read the Churek to meet ite grest duty, 

| ‘ Mies Giles has reached home sefely, and is at present near Philadel _ Baie, We aie not yet had the pleasure to seeing her, but I hope it nay b® possible te see quite a little of ber thie summer, | 7 one We have received word of tr, Grehants marriage to Wiss Schuvémen, end send our heartiest bongratuletions, 1 hope that God's richeat bleseing may rest upon then in all of their life and work, 
Various letters from the Missfon have referred again to the question of the umhealthfulness of the Nonkan cities, and the importance of a shorter tera of of the writers of these ink Service there, Severslslettere from the Mission have referred to the feeling that . 

' 
*he Propesition to transfer missienaries fron tie Konkem to the Datkan after four years, is iuprecticable, bevmnse At breake up that continuity of service which is ar : ‘* e = * +7 ~ .. 

eS By 
« =. o yf : lt 

a? . - 



—_ 

would break wp Ue srigeiole of montinatty as eifeetively tm 4 aber fror the 

"Meakin £0 the Dhitom, 20m tranafer in the odie of thy tem of wenvice woke, | =r 

Suppose a shorter ters of sarvion wire Aloyted Tor the Yosan, would the Zurlongh need mers 
te We the ion farlongh involving me oightomn navthe abenaee Gren ‘he Seid, orca 

“elation months furlongh inciuaing travel euffivet The ii elty in this wold be 

a cae washer of te Wineion hen pointed ouh, thet sf tke Turlough ix token in the 

vdater, it wuld Javolwe tie vieelunerten cowing ome in the fail, leaving Indie ix 

the beet tnd artlving ia Whe cold of the houeled, and going back from the cold here 

‘to the heat of Tadim, I, on the other hand, it waa “Fo in the sumer, miscienari~ 

> would Wh the tonie of the cold weather in Anerica, unlege they, should 212 go 

| Rorthern Melos or to the nountein sump resprte, The pinuigde T loon is entively 

Sale aster ith isn ath, mad te do thetever {s best, I hope the Mission 

MSL cerBty sty te aie ohne, sad week sane Aetier dean rgeing SE 
# tho PoE) wanting cf tp Miapion, « 

X hope thet aL the mambere of the tleaion ane well, snd Wal Gods 

blessing ip resting richly upon the work, 

With kind regards to all, — 

‘Your sincere friend, 

en tne \ deities 
on ; 



panes vary Tergueon, ' ; M 

G f ead Patnagiri, Bombay a Bede, NG 

My Dear Miss Rergiisenr- . i NE 

23% “ee As I have just been writing to Miss Unsworth, we have been 

hopeing to hear of some plen which might develop, by which the financiel difficulty — 

- which prevented our. Board from oppoigiting you and Mise Unsworth last Pall might be 

removed, - EF had sone correspondence with your friends in Londen, especially Mr, ah 

Meyer, on the subject, hoping either that your support in Ratnagiri could be 2 

te for by gifts from England, passing through our Mission, or that try Meyer conid — 

| arrange with the Z, B. M, M., for your continuance in the work in Ratnagiri, ta 

last note, Mr, Meyer said that Christ Ohuroh could not entirely suppert you, and b: 

it would not be well, acéordingly, to dhatrituee the relationship between you and “ | 

Ze Ba Me Mya = hope it has been possible for you to neh oe area hen, 

however, by which you need not leave the ren in Ratnagied, 

With kind regards, ' | 

Your sincere betes 

The be 



at 

ean 
“A 7 

oA 
ba v a 

: = 

BY pir. 

“batnest, “Bombay renstonnily, ‘ Intsee 

ty Dear wa. taeworth:- 
~ 

“Se a nae been = poping to hear that some plan wight develoy 

_ by al ‘the finsociat difficulty which prevented our Board fran eppointing you 

and iiss ~~ last Pall might be removed. T. pad some correspondence with your 

"friends in. pidsbury about the matter yeni th t hope either of having some arrangement — 

meade by which adi could remain in Mktnegiyi in connection with the Banana Bible and 

Mission Society, by which with the approval of the Mission your relenah could trans= 

v4 

Fer ‘their support of you to our Board, They were to bake up the metter with the 

“hone wocietion of the Z. B. M. M, but T have not heard what the outcome was, I 

trate may have been an arrangement: by which the cordial spproval of the 2.3. M. M. 

you have mae able to continue in Ratnagiri, end go on with your useful work there, 

With kind regards, 

Very, sincerely yours, 



ai 
wa: 

A , +. « “4 “af 

A tan +3 . . ert Li? ’ | : 
Re Hes Sth, om 52), ..448 J 

: ae 

fhe ' i The Rey. H, A, Kernen, ‘ bs sr 

4) Sangliy Bombay ey India, = | ; Ao ‘ 

Wy Deor Mr, Kernan; = : 2 . —, say ‘ 
‘Your letter of May 19th wes received a few caye 2g0. “Your Tod ) 

AW . ian. 

cablegran of ray 17th wan received tle same day, We informed. your winter at once ASA 

that you Were: expecting to be marted on al fourth, and I am glad nom te have fuller Ter: 

information fran your lebter, . 

Miss Juflaon wag appointed by our Nowrd, her appointwent to sake Wwe 

‘upon her détusl joining our Mission, which I suppose will be at the time of her mar ri, S| 

riage to youy mad your awtary to be thot of « maried man fran the date of bom mary | 
“Pinge to you, We have arranged the matter with ghe Aiter ican Board oP transfer of ; 

HALLS nd are money ax oon as ne lave received word of the wedding, paying the 7 : 

Amerioan Dowd Walt the amount of the outfit end tree oxpenses incurred by the Boer 
in sending Kies Judeon but to Tniin, This ie in sheerdmnde with the paragraph tn 7 

4 the Nawoal which hes prevalled for sone yours with Kiegionary Sé¢fetsen, in actord 

ance vith the dgreanent vidieh #thurde BS pen gent of the Axpensts. invetved 4m ont 
ond trave] se ctupensation for Nelng one yegr on the Tield, a0 thet If a meaty 
learys one Beard to join mother st the onde? Urey years, only 25 pth cent, 
CmAfit and travel wonld.te due the Board to which the uissionery gogs, me 
glad to welcome Miss Judson into the Mision, end trust that Uod may greatl) 

ne. MA Sn 8 woe ohth ne DL ery am Gh oun your hme He ad Ss 

wae relations, =. 
ary ee Tam corry to note the trouble with the bungalaw at Sang? S), 
ie it were po-sihle for the Board te provide adequate house accomadation : ; y 

will wee fray the letter which gees to the Mission by this mail, che 

poaltien Row to make any eppropriations for new buildings. There : 

este, alsa, which are even Bore needy then at Sangli. tn the Hen 

Ba) we shall have three Pecities this fall, snd we have only ° 

ee aigamee okt t eau ai, 



| $1200, exch, T hope al there may be some orrangenent: sande hy 

her station or “cena e, that will prevent friction and trouble, D \¢ if 

f the candied cha are not ideal, you ny prevent trouble if you just decide ae te 

at takes: two bodies rubbing against one another te predute triesion, 

cand wide ane man ¢an make a great deal “ee ble by himself, he can not quarrel 

without motaer man to quarrel with, 5 a 

a Wh P I hope that a way may be he id whieR Nise Judson's special gifte and 

: traiag ney tervice in the work, but it is not possible to promise ony thing more 

. nam than the present appropriations to tthe Mission which ought to be se distr@ated 

i . as to cover all work most important, 1 earnestly hope that it may mot be long 

leis #5 Ddefore it becomes possible to make real advaneement in the appropriations, 
ve f f 

hoa : With kind he Bacal 
He § 

Very Sincerely yours, 

oe As ‘ a, 0,3 
(<. then _ : ~ 



Ie | i ; 

‘The Rev, A. ® siete, 
; 

‘Wiss Ferguson, ‘iso Tf want so th 

as Bombay >revitencys, 

India. 
i 

| 
naa? 

of Pebrusry second and Mekeh 2ord a a . 

I have your) twe notes 

end I see I have never acknowledged wre. Winrs
heli's certificate. ~

~ “ 

naa you for the bemxti ful — postal card wie 

My Dear Mr. Mershells- 

to enewer, 

the picture of She wayside brook in ‘Tengurle. Your note of sidineers second praug
h b 

itt Le gist on January sev 

ret, after ali, such word is not sad, What. 

aul that has bound and a 

+2 

the tidings of the birth of your i 
enth, and your later note 

the sad word of your father's death, 

w glorious thing it ig when souls are ewieunia free of 

en move out into the indefinite freedom 

ently, in connestion with dear Dr. _ tabaree’s pered them here, and ¢ 
of life snd service all 

Ged, + Wink of thei »especially rec 

of the oldest niseionariee of our Church. He was on his way — [ 

sca very vice to have se
en Rint but he died on bosr

d the Sin 

have desired to keep himback from that to wiiwh 

Wis Saviour is there. There 

death, Who was one 

here, and it would have 

and how selfieh it would heave been to 

Some of those he loved best are there, 

all that hinders and pinds, axd they can move out with goy 

perfect fellowship of christ, I have nob 

he nas gone. 

wen are, free Trom sin ond 

qnd freedom im the indefinite service and 

Whet has your work 

Pell and winter? 
heard fram you for quite a while with reference to’ the work. 

will you be siavdice to do this caning 

hat you are accomplishing results in shaping 

ibilities? I suppose your 

I be- 

been this past year? and what 

‘De you enjoy the wore? er do you feel t 

individuals and training them to beer thet own respons 

jem everywhere, is thot = atrong native es 

is by personally ‘looking out 
for suitable men y 

and loving into them wat, they ca
tch the 

problem, juet as the preb 

Lieve the only way to train these 

novking ° ith them said working on aac 

opirit snd push it ath an energy and a sense al ogee of uheir Owe 

n- 

: | j 

, Bie ie 
s 26 _ a he ) 

a Libs ~ ae ree ALE | z. ye ee utes. 
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M, July 18th, 1966, 

Misa Altes L. Giles, 

. Diamond Pond, New Hompa@hire. 

My Dear “Misa ¢iles,- 

Your good note of July 13th came the other day and 

as f knew thet you woul@ soon receive my letter, which had just gone 

to you, I waited until I should hear from you to veply. Yeuterday 

your good letter come. I sympathize with you and with “iss Wilder 

in the Jesire to have reinforeements for the Bettlenm ent, and Mies 

Rebentiah ie , I think, em earnest, capable young woman, buf Dr. Brown 

and i, who are here alona now apf who will have no opportunity to lay 

matters before the Boart anti, it meets agein in September, hesitate 

td take the reeponsibidity of seuding Miss Rebentish out with no provijige: 

for outfit ar traveling expenses, {for Misa Soott says nothing of any 

purpose of here to helpland with ne aseurpuge of her support except the 

word which Miss Scott agnds fram Miss Wilder to her. I veceived a 

letter from Miss Wilder this morning, dated June 22nd, in which she 

says nothing whatever of her ability to provide for Mise 2ebentish's 

support. She says only, "ZI do not yet hear of the appointment of Mise 

Rebentishs I hope she is coming. We can receive her neve for this is 

a large bungslow,” In her previous letter of May 25th, inst®ad of in- 

timating ot all that she was expecting to support Miss Rerentish, she 

implied thet she was cexpecting Mr. Coleman to do so. You oan perhaos 

find out indirectly from Mr. Coleman whether he is intending to do thie. 

I would very much rather have Mr. Coleman take up your 

support, if he is willing to help, however. It outs be far better te 

arrsces for your Ssupport,now that Ur. DeCamp haw ees to 

provide first for a new ‘a aoe ae 

experience, which got he? 



4 998 

ee 
WaPrARhan For TomE MeprgAy, Ba fae OM Hy BRYRGAY RAMREANS BPA SORIETARAS 

ey NELL, Of oonny, Av On + nteR TF the BHR fe DE met anh of | 

the genera) trestury, but we onght 1 jypthgn hy vag Hae bate need is 

first mat, 

| “Very sopadar wena, 

Nash la Toy Band, f jm heh tat wu Litt pa 

i ‘ ‘ ; i 
- * hole, Poe bane noe, Gig Y D5 huh wt sah 

rw / . , p 

ford Minn,” ‘he? . 4. 

i 



ie Mo Att 

«Nh 

foil has geierously propased to meat the tr a¥ealling expenses. 

tae 
4 aK \ all to secure her oapport. : , 

diss Grese &. wilaer, ‘ 
} Kolbarur, indies ‘ 

iy deur Wise Wider; | 

“Your good letters of May 26th and June 2iud have both ‘been ~uesived 
Ae 

GO 2 “ow Of your plea tor the future and trust that im these as in al 
{ 

a 

: Ronee Bee) SAN * . 
’ by - Pi & may be unervingliy sulded fram above. ; : 

C7) / bi 
i 

i am g tae that things are godne so vell at Hasegaon « aa I hope th ait yous shy ae 
¢ what : ' “O% eat Lor a comfortable home there, and, i iknow is even more om your heard 6 sig 

’ 
: re ie ‘ Lay Geve & greot aad freitful work among; the women and ciris, 44 Aa mi : ; f a tig . 7 os | 7 é 

Win reference wo Mies Re! eatish 1 have hud corresrantanca with 7 bal : has & 

Scott and Mas Giles. ides Soott writes in couse Miss Sebentish's ationert " not others : 4 cus y eae } 

a Bs Wise secured, you had told her that you would be responsible for it ana Mhes ee te 
in . ' Sal Te Lg 

wns ph A at 
AOR Won, aoae & > aie Riss ice 

a ade Suot't, however, if we mugiat to aot on your statement to her and i tthe her thet F he wi) 
Lette we from you, one of which had just cute, in which while motioning Hiss Achomtish 

yeu said nothing about your witertalciag her support, ll south weote that rerkans i 
woule be better before acting Im the matter fing tly to oortsult with you, ; , in 

é I believe that you wrote to tix, Coleman au ‘the: subject sad-whem he wag here at ¥ 
ny reer last week he spoke both of yor and Hobery aed of nevi veosntly heard fea yOu 
but aula nothing of his being vo dy to support intas Rebeutish. Purthernovs, dg I hays i 
written 40 both Miss Scott aud Miss Giles, . had meh rather tinvie ir, Goleman wecertake 
the oupport of iiss Gilow. ie. DeGaup who sas supported her all these rears, has written te | 

wail 

thet he wlll not be eble fo continues her sappart farther, So there 4 a ino arer sj f ic ' 

Mae Giles. We low what superior ideas ily she has aud it surely WG be wise yA a 

ws 

5 A = _ do vow think and have you reoatve yourvel? any ibd Fras ur. ¢ cel igs ‘ he io “i 

7 vs at. | 

wht ta to ile eer 2s abt 0 adfon net 
oe ge 4 



. ae * see a italic frou the Taat three yeare ee has to be met and — 

a for the current yeat, ae you } 4 as omnty¥ 109,000 | While urgentl
y wish perne Pal 

a g for 2 Sy 0 in ef ner stsotosaetes, the Board fuels even more urgently the 4 i 5 

seceastty of au oh inewsaee of agpropitations: for the work alvomy glen tie es Is now yi | ) 

« necessary foe ite : Sfieiensy and it feels spre weently the Lapertance of providing Tor \ iv Uy 

the work for Which tinenckel responaibi tity has boen already ssuned st for which the = a 

export ie aod yet sae" Pete 
j 

«Eos that you snd your nother are both vory well and tat you are g already ‘ 

‘begimming $9 380 irnitage from the. work around Tasegeon, 

“Z hear from gubere now and then and. rejoice in all the splendid work whtch ‘he 

sahly ased his life im the past years and is con, imilng #o nse it, 

= | i With warmest regards, , 

y Al 4 Yow sincere friend, 

i 

ie 

Le 
; > 

, . 

A ' “ : 
oO 
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ve 

hay 

ae} my Wu ah ab | 1 abd ioe “Ap i a a ha ended 
wy 11g | a BV ie ites tas, 7 > ka NG 

Re. dias S. Piteon, 

a BAsddath “treet, 

Onsitiiag, ¥, 5, 

Yy-dowr Re. ances 

Twan very spery +> Tiles teslay you when you dulled tha shee th Nett 

ig ae two wots Lt hae act boon possibla itor me bo vontie ob ef call of my Lone. 

| Redes I aga To Baw Nar oak ent Tine vas recalled fimpaiotely ty toleghine, once 
“wetore eng) J bed reschel the dRfiee, On Uomlay our little ome Sintshied her Tong 

@ougels dn ever ence I have been Mhivahng of her in cdnnegt{on with fhe degy off 

Spite, “Around the thre of Gul in hesvem thousgnds of uni ldvest stand.” 2 ate verg 

“Qovust kwow wheter TF asN shy yot arein Befote yor Tdete, be Pte 

CMg weep Go et Wes. Speae apl the Uther children away ugct weak fir « Titte 

nasty at T vies Yona lew, Vlada « deliglit sid voyaxe bepk aud Jour richest 
Wawitag gn ya de edd your worms 

Mary afoctionately youre, 

ey. porte ame of pitgssupe Of work wat not Rosemead nk 
o@ his vepatlon, 



SES 

* Sapartpahnes TB, 1808, 
Miss Ajiae L. Giles, 

Came of Liws Evelyn Hal, 

Tact Northfield, Mase. 

hy dear Miss Giles: 

Your uote from cemp eahvaite Mies Wilder's letter of Sugust 17th was 

received yesterday. f breaught up at the Board meeting the matter of Iss Reben- 

tisohe’s appointment and Iir. Wiider's offer of suppor) and it wis voted 

{1) Heartily to acnept Mr. Wilder’s offer %a support kiss Esbentlsach® and ta 
send her out to the Settlement on condgtion that her traveling expenses are pro. 
vided and tiwh avramgemant can »e made thyough lr. Bane for your suprort. 

{2} Bhat in casé suoh arrangerents qannot be made, the Boat feels that 1+ 
would be fay better for Me. Wilder*te contribation to ba applisa, If he corisanksz, 
to your support. rather then to Vass Hebentische'’s. 

(3) fod an sity ootth $0 Grovide yok with tha wegeipr wlestormary bate all pyar 
at the robe of $500 a year, 

X ao writing to i, Wildge me shall weite to “es WilMer also and, of 

onaese, to Dy, Dama. ; 

Dr. Ualsey has asked ine to humwget your inquixy of criticiam of 1. Miley" 

account of the Ratnagird Revival. 2 46 not ee whether the avriticism was pub- 

lished or not. It was written by Dr. Béward Dy Merwins, whose address in 29 W11- 

lian Street, Hest Orange, N.J, I did not keay @ aopy of the criticism which he 

sent to us to read and which he may have finally decided not to publish. 

I hope that you feel really benefitted by your stay at the samp and with 

kind regards, If am, 

Fery sincerely yours, 



- | — September 28, 1908. 

Mise Grace &. Wilder, 

— Milapur, Felt, 
1% dour Miles Wilders 

Your good notas of Adguat Srd ard With have both been rece{ved and shown to 

Miss Giles. J} am pled that ;ou have got 6 aa tie fut ary ptece ef Jand In a sptisfactory 

ae and trust God's, erdtent approve} nay rosh Ch your apacial york, 

You with have necoi tat before this wy letter with reference to Mies Giles 

| ana Mine Rebantisthe. Rhert has end Led that he da willing to Have the amownt he 

hee heen giviug for lies Sohmuns applied fo Yas Rehonticoho asd I havo just written 

ni ip reply and qiolose q copy of my letter. IP we car got Mina G}lea' nelery pron 

videg and tha travel of Misa Relmbisohe, everything will be substantially settled, bub 

. if we panngt go’ Mies Giles’ salary, sively fet) do pisar £6 have Robert take hor 

then to sand out Mies Rebeptiovhy and Keep 2b a? ak Dalles 

Por the praesent wo are Yavin: td provide Mow Gt'Leo' home ellowance out of the 

negular funds alrendy imadaquate for tie Asained OWLiget Long; and, of gauwsa, this was 

one of the things that wo axtead ahouid not ye fone wien tho Setilonent war inavgurated, 

 ‘E would say also that Mies Glige finds thet the Beth qaont t. allowance witle at home 

here utterly inadequate aad that we ere providing hor home ailovanse Qa the see basis 

as ts provided for other missionaries, axmely, at the rate of 600 per anim. 

I have not hased from Mas seott ap to any cerbein providion for th traveling 

expenses of Miss Rebentische in case we cot Mise d¢les' support arranged. 

‘ I ae coraing poth your letter to De. Atterbury °8 you desired, 

With kind regerds to your mothor and yourself, 

\ Your sincere friend, 



Dr. We nae Wanloce, 

Miraj, India. 

ly dear Tn. Wanleso: © 

L wrote to you af pee on reoetyt of the oavlegras ‘telling as 
of 

your intisasurable sorrow, fue time your good letters of august Srd end 1th 

were received, one writton Sefore and the other after you erst loss. Our 

hearts are vory tender in jee thought of you and your dear Ethel ant we pray 

that Cod may have sustained you toth when you talked ovar your sovrew and that 

He may bo rlohly # sustaining ane st trong thening you ow. a teries Like these are 

beyond all wnterstanding af ours, “Te can only loviurly accapt the great ways of 

God wrich we oarmot ae ey ty is nob hard for us to Qo tiie after the 

years of our discipline. I remeber something that Mr. cuits, af MoomPicld, 

told mg once regarding his uncle, Dr. Labares of Persia. Br. deharee’s life 

had begn very Tail of loss and sorrow anc after one of his deepest experienbes 

Ip, Curtis said to hia, "Yncls Ben, I do not see how you are able to onture thes¢ 

things." "Gh, Gaorpe,” was Dz, Lebayes's revly, "I have trusted @od so lang thet, 

I just oaymot do anything else ‘ape the most natural, thing in the world is jast 

to go right on trusting Wha." How thankfal we ought to be +o God that He can thus 

ediwate Re by His grace so that however naré the path over which He bide us travel 

or however bitter the cup He bids us arink we con obey not grudgingly nor in mere 

reeignation, but in rejoicing becatse Mia will must de better than our wills and 

His way for us wiser and more loving than ow way for ourselves. 

ZL earnestly pray thet our Lord veane Ghrist who has given you the privi- 

lege of giving up sO moh for Him may ba exerolsing fie own privilers a0w of pour- — 

ing oar Ante “your life the Minese of His dbyine peac® and love. ; 

Of conree the manent the cablarren wae received I reported it 
‘ 

‘to ar. 



i il a 
: and yow fatter, far 

frou Br, Milder. gr. Jiidler wrate thet he would st once set about arranging’ 

the financial side, Your sister thought thet she was not prepared as yet te 

give a decision. x was in Conbt as to w pather she ought to 0 ont to you oz 

bd eta with your parente. She acke somo qaestious about health ant other points 

ana Tf wrote immediately in reply ané sls0 wrote to Dr, Miller. We have uo cuswer 

ae yot from your sister, I have to fo avi this waek to be cone five weexs anong 

the Bpedda in the fer West, but I shall le: i word that if everything is arr ratigad 

for your sister to go out a eablegram shout be sent to you, gn yon ¢ sgibh 

Our hearts ¢o out to the Marshalls in their worrow over the lose of 

their little oel I have writton, of course, to them oxpressine our doepedt 

sympathp, I am sorrp that there hes Deen so amch other Unees ant I do hope that 

Mise Sybil Brown and Dr..Tewin and Mr. Richardson may all imyrove. Biss Johnson 

x bathe: from her letters is quite well now. 

Tank you very mich for what you write reparding the property d1fficul- 

ties. We shall be clad to hear further after the ueeting of the Property Comittce 

which you wrote on August Urd will be held in a few days. 

-E shail be glad to got your comments on tha physical features of the 

Revival. We have received a mobtty severe letter recently from a doctor in | 

Orange dondeming this manifestation. T have a good notion ta quote to him whet 

you write, 

| Our hearts go out to lirs, dilly an? her childron ta their greet. sorrow 

and loss, although one cannot but rejoice that ly. Jolly is beyond 11 sutfering 

qng pain now. ie 

You will sorrow with us in our sorrow Wipe T 4612 you thet the little 

- girl of whca L wrote to yo in Oas of my lest Letters. who hed her victorious 

wrestle with the tea-tetle is employed now in such work es ts given little childres 

to de dx thet Tend whan fhe ~arvants’ of the ing Look upon the King*s face as 

. ov ang your Lotter sent your + atiter + svatted ae a} 
$0 Near from her nd regelved eit fran hor lest Gaturdey, just after hearing 





i | ie sartetoh 9 1906, 

+ = : % ; 

Mias dlice Gilee, N 
‘ ‘ 

G/o Mea. S. deP. Field, , 

. Fleidhome, Peakeltily N.Y, 

My Sear Wea Gites: : 

T howe Jirt rocoivad tro enctgsed Letter 

. from Be, Dens, WAU you plosss return it a 

you hove road 1t% § axpeot to de tn his stung 

smog bime thie fall and perhaps stnething ndve may 

have devaleped by thet tine. | 

Very corttally yours, 



the Rev. L. b. Dodford, 

, ae } ys “4 Perert tis, Yausedave! eo 

*, My-dear ir. Teifords 
} ay i I have delayed answoring your lette» cf September 21st until it 

Bh Hs laid bofare the Boz: "Be Z need not tell you with’ what reluctance it has vee bl 

His? i nor how keonly we regret the necensity witer which you and Sire. feaford eee yours ay 

r ; us ‘ selves of civing up for an indefinite = the hops of returnine to India, ~ Your L-4 ee, 

ar i letter was laid before the Board and the following action was takons ee . 7 pana 

ua tye “that the resignation of the Rey. lL. B. Reatord end ips. Tedford of ths We West ¥ ee ee i india Mission, in view of their Inability at the present time to return to India, — \- + 1) be regretfully accepted, with earaest expressions of the Board's sympathy with ae oo 
My i i aid les. Dediiord an? its hops that they may some time be able to return to. > the work," 3 % 

With warmest resirds to Mrs. Gedford ang yourself ant trusting shat the ; - = “ds BAN " phadow of the put year may “be wholly lifted ang that God may open the way for ‘ra ‘ 
| your return, I am, : alien i} " 

x 

Son _ Your sincere friend, 

Rtiear Spey 

[oe “ge 
re . 



November 20, 1906, 

Miss Alice Giles, \o 

~ 4R4o Hegent Street, 

Philadelphia, 

My dear Misa Giles: ? 

Your note of the I%th returning Dr, Data's tetter has been received. he 

Board already took action somefims ago patting ai your disposal the reeular home 

allowance. ‘fhe exact Minute of the Boare is an Follows: 

"Zt was voted farther that itipe GLles shourt be provided the home soaended of 
® regular missionary while om firlowh, from the Treasury of the Board, = the hope, 
cendeaah thet the amomt oan be specially provided,” 

With referense to speaial auns thet have come in I woyld say that we Lave 

nothing ag yet tram the Carters, bx that I, wads of the Broome Street Chereh who 

brought in @ gift stmetine ago the other day brought ia $26.00 for von, and he 

tells me that Wille they cannot make any pledres hie has hope that perhaps kis people 

will be ahlo to do all that needs to be done beyantt thet which the Carters have: 

promisad. 

I hope that you ave gettine steatily stronger and with kiad rcpards from 

ting, Speer and mrself, I om, 

Your sincere friend, 

Ce Gets bay yuan, 24> $f. r Jr P 



. * Mev, 2 1906, 
; M Bs 2 8%, 1996 | 

i Mise Alice L, Giles, : 
ip : ‘ 4240 Segent Sq., — ; 7 

. al ‘Philadelphie, Pa, 

iy. dear ise Giles:- 
a 

‘  Youx card of ye eterday Fa $ ig just veesived. fT was in Philadelphia . athe ae coy ; ean 
= é as Speaking lant nipht at a meeting of the - “5 on 

: 
: 

; , an ~ : ee am he Preehyterian Vaion. I do net know what Wh a ae) f 
& : ‘ ; o rh. P Sal ame, time Saturday I Snell some over, but TI i a A fear not tintil late Aeturday evening, ey, ¢ 

 ] 

hoe .* 

I shall spend thet night with Mim, @, ¢, Ve ; & | 4 
i 

i 
} 

i tz we, 5 = 

Hig Gum aN Trumbull, 4103 tocust st +, ami Shell take : 
Le 

he dinner with Dr. Dena after égharch on - AP ha? 
tt : : v 

ehh, Sunday. T should thank that there would : de by wi he ample tine oetween chaveh and dinner 
a ae 

| 

oi. for @ Little tal, 
hi | Very sordiall yours, 

. 
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“ae " November 22, 1906. 

Go the Meitbers of the Western India Missions 

My dear Briondsa -. 

But for proloaged absencs from New York I ghould have witten earlier %o 

inform the Miseion of the appointment of Miss Mathilde G. Rebentisoh aa & mauber 

of the Village Séttlement vo fill one ef the places made vecent. If was on the 

Pacific Goast for sll the month of Qutober with Synoda sud conventions there and 

learned ca returning that special funds had been provided exclusively for the purposes 

of Miss Rebentisen's traveling exenses anh support end that she had, been appointed 

and waa $0 sail on December 12th frou Now Yorks antl December 24th from Eoglend. Mias 

Redextisch ge a graduate of Northfield Seminary end of the Olty Miselon Training 

School iv New York and is & vary devoted and earnest young woman. Misa Gilea has 

been desply interested in her appointment. You will be glad to know that Mies Giles 

is very much better than when che came, although she is atill not catirely well. 

ur, end Urs. Marshall arrived on October 20th. Meir little boy gained 

steadily and ves almost entirely well when they errivod. They have gone to Nebracks, 

from wWhers I think they tntend te proased to California, irs. VWexrehell's homo. Ur, 

Hannum haa written of the clromletion of the Wiasion action approving of their return. 

The action itself hea not yet come 40 hand. 

Bishop Glace of the Methodist Church hes raised tho question of our joining 

with thom in a wion dhrigtien College at Belgorm. Te Rev. a. L. Joshi, whom sone 

of you usy ‘mow, 4 Hinda Christian who was from Western India, although he taught for 

sums years in goanestion with our Mission in the Pmjab, bas been appropched by Bishop . 

Olden with a view 4° the possibility of his going out to the Headship of such aa | 

Snetisution. Liumow i, Joshi quite well. He hae been studying hove in Jew Youlk in 

Columbia University end Unioa Seuinary. His brother lo toking 4 medical course. I 

a@mire the sacrifloes and memliness with which they heve met end overcome very groat 
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discourezgenents. nore talked with My. Joshi over this echeme and told him that ve 

were in no shape to undertake any finencial responsibility fact while, of course, 

heertily eyupsthetic with all propositions for a woion effort we could not think of 

‘anything of this kind without knowing the mind of the Western India Mission. I tole 

him that 1f we had been eble to do finsncially we youla have taken pver the Belgorm 

work ourselves as the Mission desired to do. Mr. Joshi says’ that he uderstancs 

from Bishop Olden thet no money investment will be required, but that with the 

Government graut~in~ald the College could be made celtonigporvitins I suggested to 

him thet he write to Bishop Olden asking lim to consult with you and I told him 

that I woud mention the matter in writing to you. 

Wr. Kernen has written to me and Urs, Kernen to her home and her letter 

has been forwarded to us regarding the dismal hygenia dondition at Sangli es to the 

went of proper outbuildings for the boys and seryanta. ‘The picture is a most distress- 

ing one. ds we understand, the agount involved is only 306 rupees. Will it not be 

possible for the Mission within the limit of ite apprppriaiion 40 transfer that small 

pum in order to rectify such horrible conditions? I nal written to Mrs, Kesnen’s 

grend-mother, who wrote appealingly to us, that the Beard was doing all in its power, 

that it wes giving to the Missions all that the churches give and that 1% left te 

each Mission +0 provide for those things which are of most importance. 

Our hearte have cone owt in keenest sympathy to Dr. Wanless and Ethel in 

their untold loss and also to lr, and Mrs. Marshall in their Geep sorrow. Dr. Yanleas’ 

sister has not felt able to eo out to join himg In case she had gone, the Board 

would have been willing to continue his salary ‘es that of a married men. in view oF 

her tailure to go and in tho light of Dr. Wanless statanent of the case and on the 

basis of Paragraph 16 of tho Manual, it has been voted to fix his plans for the 

present at $770 a year! 

You will be sorry to kmow that Mr. and lis. Tedford do not feol that they 

can return to India, at least at the present time, and have presented their resigna= 

tionawhich have been regretfully accepted by the Board with expressions of desopest 

sympathy with them, 
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It will not ¥ very long now before we are receiving the Tinutes of the 

Migaion mesting, I trust that ib may have been o good meeting and that the bleasing 

of God may be manifost in every Station of the Issions 

here are many personal letters which I hope to be able to answer soon and 

for which I se vary grateful. 
) 

i hoge that all the mmbers of the Mission are well now, that Miss Sybel 

Brown hes regaimed her health and that My, and Mrs. Wiley ave poth woll, ‘hey seem 

to have had more than their snare of sicknesew I trust especially that all the little 

children in the Mission are well and happy. 

With warm regards, 

Your sincere friontl, 
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November 22, 1996, 

fhe Rey. W. H. Hannan, 

Yangurle, India. 

My dear Ir. Harms 

I enclose a short letter to the Mission.and with it I would acknowledge 

personally the receipt of your two letters of May 15%h and your good letter of 

August 21st, also your note of September 21st to lir, Day with refsrence to lr, 

Marghall's return to fmerica. I think further thet I have never thanked you for 

the copy of the program of the Presbyterial Convention held in Kolhapur in May 

1905 which I have had among the Western India Letters. 

First, let me thank you for your cokment on my talk with Mr. Goheen over 

the property problem, I have not heard anything from Vy, Day recently and assune 

that there have been no tate developsents. 

With reference to the making out of estimates I still think that it 

would be impossible to carry throueh the Board 4 proposal to lwp the estimates 

more witil there can be in each Mission more efficient administration. I do not 

znow how this isa to be brovueht about. The Board's proposition of two years ago 

to enlarge the powern of the Executive Committees aia not meet the approval of 

the Mission. I do not think that efficiensy would be greater by leaving things 

more to the individualistic nolicy, At the same time I am sure the Board would 

be glad to transfer 4s mich of its responsibility as possible to the Missions if 

only theycwere certain that it would be taken ap thors and not allowed oy default 

40 go unexercised. 

I am mekine careful note of all that comes from the India Missions re- 

garding © a shorser term of service and a shorter furlough ané I am hogeful that 

== 
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the whole question can be taken up and worked out in auch way 8s will be at Least 

to the satisfaction of a large majority of the missionaries. 

I hope that your children sre all well nov. Did Margaret and Dorothy 

entirely from the effects of the operations on their throats last spring? 

| I spent all cf Ostober on the Pacific Cost in connection with Synods 

and eonveneyee there. Being away go mach plays havoc with one's correspondence 

and I am now away behind, but I was olad 40 the privilege of going. There were 

cppwaed meetings everywhere. The last day we had four meetings and between 

6000 and 7000 people attended those four meetings. I do not think that it can be 

gaid that the people are not willing to come and listen to the presentation of 

forsign missions. On week nights as well ap on Sudaysa the churches wore ‘packed, 

ft (hank thet there were only two or three oases where we did not have evory saat 

filled and people standing and two of these were on unfavorable week nights and 

under wnpropitious circunstances and evan then in each case the audiences were 

extraordinarily good. I believe that this is the experience that all those who 

are going abowt have all over the cowtry. People are willing to listen, They 

ave willing +o assent to the principles and I believe that they are giving more 

than ever before, but one difficulty ts that the large body of givers are not 

the peeple who are sharing in the great inerease of wealth while they do have £0 

bear she buvden of the great increase of exnenses in living. I hope that the Living 

Spirit who is always ready to guide the @hurch and to help her adapt herself to 

new conditions 45 they erise will enable the Church perceive what needa to be done 

in order to abtach the increase of power of the home Land to the increase of op- 

portunities of tne misgion fields. 

I enclose herewith a copy of a little adéress delivered at Boston last 

winter which may be of interest to you. 

I hope that you and liys, Hannum are both well, With warm regards, I aml, 

Your sincere friend, 
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November 22, 1906, 

Miss Bertha G, Johnson, 

Kolhamu, India, 

My dear Wiss Johnson; 

Ido not bolieve that theme ig anyone with whom I have besa more remiss 
in cvrrespondence than with you. I see that I have your letters of Septexber 6 h 
and November 20th, 1905, abd February 12th, August 2lst and October 16th of the 
current year which I have not answered. The first was written when you were shout 
to hava your operation for appendicitis and the second after it wes over and you 
were bask at work again. hia letter of November 20th was most ontertaining with 
ita pletures of the work,» I wish that you could find time to write at least once 
every six monthe such a letter, as wo ae readily make uso of such g00d material 
in the papers, 

Your letter of Febru: ary 12th with reference to Miss Gertrude Slack caine 
in Maroh, I wrote to her but have never heard anythin further, 

Thank you very mich for the so0d letter of Aueust 2lst telling about 
811 the sick folk in the Mission and now last of 211 I suwst thank you for your 
vory kind note of October 16th with its message of sympathy tc us. We are better 
able now to sympathize with the many little family circles around the world which 
heve passed theough the same experience. I understand better what it was that 
ir, and Mrs. Marshall haa to endure. It seems to me that in these experiences 
&s Indeed in all the meturing experiences of our lives the best and indeed the 
only thing that we can do ig to fell back more trustfilly upon the absolute auvhority 
or Ghrist, We cannot pierce the mystery of suffering, What can we do but i$ Yemember 
that the Divine Man suffered? If the love of Goa ought to exempt human 1ifs fran 
suffering then the life of Christ Preenminently should havs been sxempted, The mys- tery of suffering there is so infinitely orsater than the mystery of ox suffering 
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y porploaity wit h roforence to the less batore 7 

Ait is not only igs personal experiences tilit we 
ry 

- Learn sess tng ‘a fabl back rest dally on the axperience of Christ as axthori- 

tative.in all cur gudenents especially our judgments as to what if is best worth ) 

doing and how we should set about doing it, We can do no better than to simply 

rest on what we ‘Pind in Christ. Cf course, we have to accepb Nile authority on 

retional grounds, but When-we Nave once accepted it when we come to the bounds 

+o 7 a% we can reason out it ie a sonfort to feel that we oan ba satisfied without 

an exdlanation becausa He bore ar Te aid so and so. 

hope shat you ere entirely well now and that you may conkinue well 

and tht every year in India may be & happier and more fraitfal year, 

“ith kind regards, 

Your sincers friend, 

| 
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December 27, 1906. 

Wire, Alexander W, Marshall, 

MeCool, Nebraska, 

My dear Mrs, Marshall: 

I an enclosing herewith a letter which 

hea been received by us and which Mr, Speer suggested 

thet I forward te you to see if it was intended for 

you, If it is not for you, will you kindly return 

it? 

Sincerely yours, ; 

[wi } Wrebat S. eanarh. 
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December 27, 1906, 

The Rey, J. M. Goheen, 

Wooster, Shia, 

Wy dear Mr, Goheen, 

I am sending herewith ‘a copy of a letter 
which Mr, Speer is just. sending to the Western India 
Mission, After you have read it, will you kindly 
send it on th the Rey, Alexander w, Marshall, MeCool, 
Nebraskap 

Very sincerely yours, 

fades) reiut 3, ae 

nas 



December 26, 1906. 

Mies Grace K. Wilder, 

Islenpur, Satara District, 

Western india, 

My dear Miss Wildorse 4 

There would be a grea deal to write to you about if Miss Giles were not 

already writing informing you fully of everything. Firet of all, with reference $0 

Miss Rebentisch, whan you will have welcomed before this letter reaches sak and who 

I trust will not be discouraged by the uncertainty which she may find in the Miseion 

as to the status of the Settlement. I trust that she may prove a thoroughly effective 

worker. Our understanding 1s that her support 1s covered by your brother Robert's. ; 

contribution, This leaves Mies Giles unprovided for in any permanent way, but we are 

hoping that sonetime befere the year is over provision may be made for her also. 

With reference to the relation of the Settlement to the Mission and the 

actlon taken by the Mission at its Annual Meeting, perhaps I need not say much more 

tham is stated tn the letter which goes to the Mission by this mall and a copy cf 

which f enclose herewith, I have bad long talks with Miss Giles over the matter and 

have told her that I did not see that you would lose mich by simply separating from the 

Mignion altogether. Such relations between you and the Mission thenceforth would exbst 

as would obtain between two separate mission of our Church occupying adjoining fiplds. 

Surely such a division would de ban tee than constant Adwunder standings ad dissatis~ 

factions and heart-burnings and I do nit see what the Settlement would really lose by it. 

Miss Giles has told me of yourletters to her with reference to cabling advice 

$o you aither te go wane or to stop on the building. At first 1 thought that we would 

cable te you telling you to stop and then I decided that we would not send any message 

from ape Board as you had not written directly to us on the subject and I thought that . 

we might assume in view of the Mission's action aad on the absence of any word fram 
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5 favor of our > cabling to you to go shea with the building at ones, but in view of the 

ah 

2 Stl 

oe fact that woth you and she were ornosea to this separation, ‘of course the Board could — Vi 

i 
: wt override in the present situation ‘the action of the Mission and could only refer” 

iP be c to you and the Mission with power the question of inmediate walleing. So long 

; as you are & meiiber of the Mission you must be amenable +0 the Mission, And that te 

one of the elements of difficulty which tt see to me would be avoided by your separa- 

tion. As it is now, you have difficulties ae the Mission and appeal from the Mi aston , 

to the Board. What is the objection to your separating from the Mission? 

i thenght at first of saying all this in the letter to the Mission, then 

ut seanéd to me_ to ba much better to express no ohn Bs but. to incorporate Miss 

Giles’ statement, The question will come UP, however, sekin when we hear further 

from the Mission and Miss Giles has not convinced me that your separation is tmpraoti~ 

gable or that it would be injurious to you, 

1 onelose herewith a Money Order for $10.00 for you from Miss Annie ¢ i 

Hutchinson. 

The various cards, and letters from you which I have received since writing 

to you last bear date of Aiwuet 27th, October Sth, 26th and 31st, and November 1st and 

15th. I received alas sal Bungalow plan which aacompa
ntad the card of October Sth. 

I will have a sory made of your annual sh i and sent to Dr. Atterbury. 

I hope that the difficulties with the Mi seion may goon be 311 relieved 

either by 4 happy internal adjustment: or by some permanent arrangement that wilt allow 

_ the Settlement and the Miseton to go oubh its own way in the future. 

\ 
é 

Li of Mr, 

, / Miss Giles ia sah up with lr, Knotek an intoreating propos 
9 

I nope. ‘gnat something helpful may alist from 

: 
) 
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ars alvays kept in quietnete and peace. 

With xind regards $9 you both, 7 

| Your sincare frinnd, 

f 
Os 

Doster 19, 1908, 

#0 tho Membere of the Western Indie Migetons 

My dear #elendss 

Sie Mlagtes of the Mission Mecting were received last weck, ‘The fires 
meeting of the Board since they ware reesived wes held on Monday of thie week and 

thay were laid bases the Board and 1 thick ell the eetions calling for the immediate 

sitenti on of the Board were considered. 1 am glad that it was sueh a uroft table meats 

Leu ant z wish that 2 might have ben present especlalig at the devotional sorvice 

ani couterence on Satardsy Optober 20th on the endgect of the Asilation ef Wssgionaries 

“9 the Ghurehe This question on the administrative side is a very real, one now in 
Sreail and Jopan aud China. In Brazil the Independent Presbyterian Synod has split 

in two, ostensibly on the issue of frea masonry but meny hold that the real isaue 

has been the question of missionary contre} and that the section which has breken 
02f from the church has really.done a® as @ protest against what it cledme to hava 
heek wiastonary predeminanes, In Japan you kaoe the advance stage to which the question 

has come, 4 large part of the time of the laat meeting ef the gmiod of the hush 
of Chriut an Japan was taken up with the question of comoperation,with the result that 
all the evangelistic work of the Miasion will henceforth be supervised by Joint oom 
miv‘eee od miasiona and prosbytori@@ wider the general adainlstration of the Board 

of Uiesions of the Ghwroh of Christ, fhe Synod stood firmly for the position that 

it had a right to a voice im all evangelistic work done within ita bounds and it was 
evident that it undevstood by “voice” a egueral aupervisary cars. In Ohine where the . 

Presbyterian Ghursk ig mow independent of ths home churches the same question of 
Riesiouary velationa hee aricem and as the stronger element ef the Chinese nation comes 

diate the chureh the gueation of real autonemy and relationship te foreign missionary 

agencies will desoma prossing there, I sugpess that you would be glad if only there 

WePESons apirit of independence and indians to take fata te ed ané to attain 

seli-esuppors in the slmreh in Dada, I hope 7 | the day will not be far distant when 

| 
; 



terial Relief ie very fele im wl) seach mabters. 

arrengenents 

‘ference: to the ¢ 

bad atmosphere and iesthenn which have arom out of the ‘political situstion of the 

people in their dependence upon the Deltish Goqgramant and when the increase of the 

number of self-supporting Christians wil ferniah a bane 
for the development of 

self-supporting chngeliems 

Oar hearte feel deoply with-you in the loss sustained in the death of lr, 
. 

dolly and Mrs, Wenkeas and wo have sent directly to Dr. Wanless our deepest axpreseiona 

of aympethy gad have ‘corresponded et Length
 with irae Joligs With reference to baal 

dolly Iewould way that, of course, under the Wanuel ‘the allowance for her children, 

will continue vantid exch child passes the age of elghiqams Whig provides at present 

an anavel sum of sad fo any femily receiving that amount the Board of Ministerial 

Relief is aebasred. by its rales from giving aid, so that is. dolly bas her choice 

for the present betwaen $200 a year indefinitely from the Boaré of Winieteris] fel. nal 

ev $500 from the Board of Forelga Missions, the emount diminishing as the children 

 gome £0 eighteen, I have advised her, accordingly, to take the latter for the 

present and as soon as the provision from our Board salie below $306 #e apply ta the 

Board of Minis’ serial Relief. The form of explication in her caae ‘pas perplexed td 

Agnew somewhat, Their rales require’ Peasbyteriad a Athhe The approval of the 

Migsion ig not ‘sufficient anf it must be a Presbytery of owr own Church snd in tha 

- gase of a lay misalonery mised onary the Preshybery witha @nose bounds he ar she 

resided. Mhese tavtnicak difficulties, however, oom bo overcOmee fre Board of Mnio~ 

In addition to what it is mrowiding . 

for ghilaven’s allowances the Rowsd hae continued me Joliy*s hone sliqwanae to the 

end of the year and ala eofondad, jjeou in view of th feat thet she and i, Jolly hed 

gone gat to India wittnt évawing sang autfit allowancde 

Iu seking up in ormier the points ef the Rissient s Minutes neeGing the 

Board’s abtention I woRld say vhet the Board, of couree, aordially aperever of the 

wade by the Wasion git 
the Senams Bible eue Meiicul Migeion sith rem 

epnerous idea by the Latter to the Weatern Sucte Miaeion oF 126 servicss 
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of Wise Unsworth and Riaa Thompson. / 

The Board aleo apuroved of the Misalon"s recommendation of the return 
oS Mr. and Mrg, Mavenell to Amerloa, ‘They have arrived safely with thelr littie 

shiid, [ rejolee to say, groakgy improved, if not entirely well, 

| Phe request of the Miesion for a spesial appropriation of 1250 Ripeca 

for Dr. and Mrs. Irwin's journey to Anstrelia will be taken up as soon ag the kabter 

frou the Treasurer of the Mission ts recelved. I trust that the Bosra may have no 

ai tftonlty in making this apcropriation, ‘The return of Dr. and Mrs. trvin to amortoa, 

ae requested by the Miseion, baa alse been approved in case it is found fo be necessary. 

Carefal attention has been given to the sommmnication of the iesion with 

referanse to any further changes in the Menual, From time to time im the pest this 

matter has been before the Board end wea s0me years ago very carefally considered on 

the beaie of representations from the North india Mission, At the meeting of tha 

Hoare on Bonday it was voted to bring to the attention of ‘the Mission the long com 

sideration which this whole question Son maniiean in the past. I cannot do better in 

doing this than to quote at length fran a letter written to the North India Mission 
Last yesr, Whous ropresontationa 1 think were satisfactory to the Mission, 

"She letter eigued by My, Heary Forman and Dr, Ewing, in belslf of the Mission 
acaling with several questions of great importencey has been carefully considered 
With refexence to the first question, as to changes in the Memual, I would sey in. 
reply thai five or six years age, the question of the character of the Mamaal was 
sarefully considered snd the progrigty of the Board’s making any changes 4n it without 
consulting the Kiesious kag been sevarel timas undsr considewation during the last 
fivteen years, Dr. Nevins of Chima introduosd in the Geusral “ssombly ef 1691 8 
revolution on the subjeot which wae referred by the General Assembly to the Board, 
De Boatd referreg it to e Committes, which uresented the following report, which was 
adopted by the Basra o4 Dasember Vthy 1962. 

following resolution introduced te the Gauorsl Sssenbly in May 1691, dy 
the Revi d. L. Nevitwa, 2.D,, of the Shantuag Presiytory, was referred by the 
aAgceubly wpon recommendation of the Stending Gemelttes, te the Board of Foreign 
Migelons, and the Beard referret to the andsraigued for resort after conference 
with the Gouncit: 

*Shat all yralea preposed by the Beard of Foreign Missions for the direstion 
' and gontved of the missiouaries of oar Church, be first submitted to the migsslons 

aries in the diiferent flelds for suggestion, and resorted to the General Assembly, 
forvether with the @ther business pregsediness af the Board. 

Your Committee held a meating “steber 5th, 1091, 2& which the author of the 
resolution presented to hhe Assembly, ths Rev. Ur, Nevius, was present by invites 
tion. c : , 

@in & carefully drawa paper, to whch reference ie made, Br. Neviua, for 
himes2f and others, presented neveral ubjections to the matisr snd mamer of the 

} ; 
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Manual lest issued by the B also the 
posse oard, reasons which led him to offer his re~ 

MThe interview with Dr. Weviue was feee, candid and
 cordial 

%4 subsequent meeting in conjunction with the Council was held November 2 

1891, at which inquirie§ were made as to the character and extent of similar Obes 

— reeohing the office through the regular correspondende. 

@ result of these inquiries and exapinations, your Committee are of the 

| aragadl pepe: alleged yee suseeptible of an easy adjustment by 

endly cammnivation he Exeout 
Sen Ut tha ive Officers, md the concurrent 

MYoither this Board nor ita Bxrooutive Officers have any wish or parpose to 

‘parden our missionaries unnecessarily, but the operations of the Board have attain 

e@ such magnitude as to demand for its propes sontrol a working code, general in 

ite scope, simple in form, as moderate as the cirouustancea will allow in its ders 

mands upon the time of the missionaries, and of adaptation to the widely 

@iffering cireumstanzes of the various nationalities and individyslities with 

which we have to deals : 

“tf, in the administration of the Board’s affairs, all rules proposed by the 

Board are first to be submitted to the missionaries in the different mission 

fields for suggestion, every change of roles will requive 4 special Sorreepon~ 

agnes, not with twenty or thirty misoions, but with three hundred or more mis 

@lonaries, binging 6 harvest of ‘suggestions’, and eacaeioning wirensonable delay. 

“In reply 60 tho above resolution, your Committee recommend the adoption of 

the following Mimates 
with regard to the first gestion of the resolution, while it would not seem 

presticable that new rales slould be submitteé to the migsions before siop- 

tion, yet in the case of any amendment to the Manual, into#dueing radical changes 

4a the internal admiatetration of the missions, thenselves, the Board recogni 268 

the propriety of consulting the missions before final action. 

#ag to the second section, the entire Wimtesa of the Board, imoluding al} 

its reles/ being now subject to the review and approval of the Assembly, the 

object simed at in the Resolution seeme fully accomplished by the Ansemb ly *a 

present method. 
“Gertain points in tho statement cf Dr. Nevius above mentioned, were referred 

$0 the same Committes and the Gouncile 

This action of the Berd was approved 4m conection with ite Minutes by the ensuing 

Assamblye Stertly after, Et became evident that the Menual was in need of same revision 

and all the miselons were peked $0 make suggestions. %n the basie of these auggestions 

a rewised aiitien ef the Manuel wee prepared, which was gubmitteé +6 and approved by 

the General ageeblys te did uot sean that it woulda be “wiae to aubialt ths Hamar 

to a vote of the Missions or the misuionaries, the pevision representing of efforts te 

eaubing the best suggestions from all the missions, although on meny polmts different 

missions helé divergent views. it eaemed sufficient to submis the Magdal to the 

Assembly. This was all the Shantuog Mission, in forwerding ite svegestions ta the 

Board, asked; namely, thet the Wannat, should receive tha approval of te Assembly before 

poling finslly sacepied 25 82 suthoritiy on the matters with which it treated. 

er this, the question arose in the Boaré itself as to how far any provision of the 

oonetitwted a contract between the Board and tndividnal miagianariok, ani the 

question was referzed +o a special somiittee, of which the leged adviser of the Board. 

wade member, and after long consideration, the following report was presented and sidopt= 

the Gpscial Gommistes on Moumal Contrast and Bométa Charter prosentet the 

following report, which yas adapted. ‘tour Committes to whieh wes referred tho 

communication of the Bev, William Henty Roberts, DDe, Secretary of Ag & GOs 

mittee appointed by the fast General 4ecanbay, USS the Gharters of the Boards, 

“ing “12 there is anything in the Gonatitusion or 

Gharter o7 the Board of Foreign Elasisne, which nests change o” anendmant in 

avisr to s.cure the fall lege2 right te the Besembly, of app ovak or disapproval 
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of the original appointment of salaried Bxeoutive Officers’ and to which also was 

yoferrad for consideration the question, whether or not the Mamal of thie ae 

Boaré in any wespaot constitutes a Contract between the Board and the Missionaries — 

holding appojntmonte under the Board’ beg leave to reporhs ecocceve Ag 

4¢ whether or not tho Mamual of the Board in any reapect constitues a con } 

between the BOard and its missionaries, Your Committee ie ofthe opinion the 

Meus bas always been regerdsd, and properly e6, as a general Code of rules aad 

principles, provided and declared by the Board for the administration of the work 

and the direstion of these engaged in it, and that neither by the General Assembly, 

nox by tho Board, aor by the Missions, bas it been considered or treated as a 

Goutraet or. af involving a contract. Your Soumittes is also of the opinica ' 

the relations betwoem the Boord and the missiozartes should not be of & eontract= 

wal ohgaracter, as these existing between anployer, ané empl » but should rather 

he those ef eympathetic co-aporation of men and women enlisted in a common works 

wlth dug rocognisios af necessary differentiation of shpere and resnornsibilitye,. 

Yaur Committes, while holding the opinion just expressed, is nevertheless inclined 

to the opiuion that the lenguage of the present Masual, im a few peragrapha, may 

fairly kg construed as aoustitmting a contract between the Board and the missilon~ 

aries; and in view of the fact that a general revision of the Mammal scans ty be 

desirable in order to incorporate in it the changes which have been made since its 

adoptiow, your Comittee rocommehds that the Monual be revised; that all parte 

graphs that are capable of misconstruction be amended, and hhat a paragraph be 

wided $0 the effect, thet the Board reserves the right from time to time, iar 

modify any or all of its provisiens, se the developing of tho work and ite 

changlag raquirements, as well as the changing Gircumstancea of the Board, fin- 

anciod and otherwhaey may render necessary? : 

*X vemaber thet a propositien was made once to divide the Manual inte two sections, 

one section of whieh should be regarded in the nature of a Contrast and the other in 

the nature of Glatinetive regulations, subjest to change by the Board. The idea was 

avu@foned, however, partly because it was diffiealt to ddvaw any such Line and partly 

beuRuca ee a matber of fact, noug Gf the provisione of the Mawel had been regarded as 

contractual or eapable of that conatruction, Some of them Gan be so interpreted, 50 

fay ag the Boabd is ameerned, but not at far as the indivlduel miseslonary is cen- 

cerned; and. I think f have never heard any individual missionary taking the view that 

he was onteriug inte a contract with the Board, in which the Menuel defined the terme 

whigh ware te be adhered to by each party. I think the Board, on ite side, has strivoit, 

however, not to change any stipulations In the MSamal which micht look like covenanting 

gbligations, Tale the matter of ghildvents alltwance, for exemple. In Mmiting them 

to $500, the Board apecifleally stated that thie vale was only to apply to missionaries 

appointed or commiddioned since 1897. Iu the sama way, im fixing the eingla mea‘s 

salaries, it was the selarias of single. men, sppeinted after 3 certain date, save 

where othera, just az in the ssay ef: the ahi léren’a allowance provision, might volun 

sarily aceapt the mew requireaent. So fax ae ell missionaries appointed since 1900 

sxe concerned, they have signed the following agknowledement of the reselpt of tha 

Mammal 
°{ nereby acknowleige the reesipt of a copy of the Roard’s Manual, giving 

he rules and regulations which govern the missionariss in their work and in 

Shely velations te the Boswa, 1 have oxrefully vead.it and I promise compliance 

with its. provisions, bolievimg that 2 can Jaber choorfuliy and happily mder the 

direstion of the Board, and ir conformity with the syetem which it finds necessary 

in order +o maintain ite extensive and intricate worl, 

% wilerstand howsver, thet this Sancal is nether & contract nots final 

expregeicn of the Board’s peinciplea and rules, dut thet it is subject to such 

anondments sa the Boar€ may, fram time to time, dea to be for the best inter~ 

ezts of the cacnes* 

®Doubtless, i will euffies as 6 regly te the Migeion’s ingairy, *¢ say that the 

general principles involved sra set forth in the Boarg gations, which I have quoted ani 

thet the B®erd cordially shared the vier thatithe work is an azsociete york, which should 

: 
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that the Board cordially shared the wiew that the work ls am agssooiate work, which 

should be carried on, within just limite involved in tke apportioment of the reapan- 

sibility, by means of the associate judgment of those angegod in ite” 

Gomo time wes given te a @isouseaion of podlutu infthe huiiting Committee's 

Report from which it appeared thet there had been an exeees of expenditure ofer she 

total appropitetion plus receipts of 4579 Rupees and a total expenditure ‘ae actual 

~~ yeoeipts of 2041 Rupees. We have been orediting the Mission with all unused balance 

im Classes IV and VII, ‘She Miseion accounts still show an over expenditure of R058 

Rupees. If osab. Hission’e aoacunts shoul be closed in the squat tag sean Cver expendim 

ture in the Migsione of betwoen $15,000 and {20,000 due to expenditures dayond the 

appropriations here at home. Meanwhile the churches de uot give ondugh to cover the 

appropriations, so that the Boor defielt would be not alone the exoese of thie aprro» 

priationa over the ehurohes* gifte but this anount plus the uneuthoriged expenditures of 

the Wieeions over their appropriations. Mie result, 28 YOU GA Lae, gould soon ba 

financial disaster. Wo action was taken at the time as the matter will come up seein 

4n connection with the Report of the Treasurer ond the adjustment of agcountss 

woo ig the inmonee smu ef 27,769 Rupees held at Kodelt in the orzhanage 

gecounts balance; invested? Where did that money one from end on whet epecifie terns 

ag it held? With reforence to the ter@ of sor vice in the Koukan the Board took the 

following actions 
| 

"he Board approved cf the proposition of the Western India Miswion that the 

Koukan.seotion of the Migsion be placed on tho seme basis ae.to term a? aertiog and 

furlough, with the Siam, lacs end. Philipoine Missions, with the understanding thet if 

en further. gonsideration 
of ell that is involved, the Westorn India Mieuion stall 

feels that such an arrengacent would be desivable.*  . f 

In placing the Renken om the same vasie ap to term of service with Siang bsce and 

the Philippine islendny 3% was felt thet it wes only just to plage 44 on the sama deals 

with peference to furlough, In these three pieldg the term of Gervice fs six yeard 

and the furlough ls twelve months plus the time eemawned in trowel. The Board under- 

atande that the Western India Msslon desires the provisloge that epply in the cese ox 

these Miseions to apply in the case of the Ronkem and to that it soraislig asrenta, 4 

thibk thet it ic generally agreed among the Miseions that as loag an absence from 

India se is now involved at the ond of eight years 18 injurious 40 the work and 1 
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think that it is partly the strong feeling of same members of the northern Mission 

ax thie point thet- leade thom to urge the plan of slz months furlough at the end of — 

five years. We have not yet received the Mimates of the Panjab and North India 

Migelion for this year and I do not know whether they took up the questica or note 

Ge six months furlough foag not commend itself te all on the ground thet it woualt 

nein either the winter or the summer in Amorlo&e “ut the former, it mouldmedieteying 

in Inde one hot season and getting hack at the beginning of the next ‘gna nekditg the 

traneitiea te and from dmorios fran heat +0 ocld and from cold back +0 heek, If the 

summer ie choeen, $t would mean mi eaiwe the bracing weather at nome and not cowing 

the exhilerative effecta of winter daluti rf the Misaton still feels thet the 

Konkan ought to be on the same basie as Sien, Iaes and the Philippine Tplends, will 

vou pPlesaa gee thet when the Konkan furloughs are due the estimates are sunte apt 

an the euppesition ef six years’eervice and & twelve nonthe’ furlough? 

ihe Board ts cordially in fever af sueh union effort in higher edngs,bioael 

work ag the various plans of the Mission ont enplate. i wrote to the Meesion 20% 
ame oe 

Long ago regarding Blehop SLdhen!s propoeal $e Belgormn end we shall awalt trea 

tise Migarbon farther work from the VAgaien both as te Belgorm and Jalus and Abmednagers 

I om sorry that the report of the Gemmittes om Scoukar Business with voter 

ance to the establishment of an Brecutive Comaittsce failed. f notice that it had & 

two-thirds vote of the Mission, pat feild short ef the necessary three-fourths vote. 

% trust thet te further Shoughtb on the mathex aué the experience af snother year may 

oomvince enough members of the Mission of the desivabiiity ef scme such measure 68 t® 

necure ibs passage ab the nexh Misaion Moctian. 

é The Wieeton’a reply te the Roard’s sommnica tice on the pe Sd] Lie 

tg of the Presbyterian Church is very clear and suscinet. Sune af the missions which 

have not taken up the matter of an adequahe provision for ghe negaselites of thelr 

"lela ea carefelly im the past ae you have gone have made such more elaberate replies 

and some of thom are axcecdingly strong. We are hoping that all the answers may be 

in ¥y/sps/2z2 in time to enable the Board to make a strong ang comprehensive repress 

Ree Pape. > 

tation to the General Asseubly next springs 
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3 Miss Wilder has written ana Hise Giles has several times been in to see 48 

4n grest Qietrese regarding the agtion of the Mission in the matter of the Village 

Settlement. Both Mies Giles and Mics Wilder urge that they have done their best to | 

comply with the requirements of the Miseion and have taken no etep without consulting 

as in required, the Station cr the Property Committee. Im view of their confidsat 

feeling that there has been & misunderatanding it scemed potter not to tale action 

iu the direction of either two alternatives suggested by the Mission. ‘The following 

is the Miuate ofthe Boards 

“®ye view of the fact that Mies Wilder of the Village Settlement was not present 

at the Weatern Indie Mission Meeting and that the members of the Spttlenent feel, 

that there was some misunderstanding in the action of the Miscion.with reference 60 

the tion of the Settlement property at Islaapur, it wou voted to defer action 

watil there could be farther conference between the Miseion and the Feoperty Soumittes 

and Mies Wilder, and tho question of dediding #8 to the teimedinte building of tho 

Bungsiow was referred to the Masion with power." 

Tig was one of the cased a6 it seemed to the Board where an Exeoutive Gani shee 

woud ve very wseful,ae the question could have poen at onse referred to it in 

sonferonse with Mies Wilder, Miss Giles urges that the Settlement be silowed to 
tha 

~~. $ 

iy A) 

stay within the frbendly shelter and guidance of the Migsion bat a hock desirous 

of eating in accordanse with the Miseion’s requirements. dhe has written out the 

following statement which I requested ber sat eo
 that 1 could incorporste it in 

this letter iu view of the fast that she ip absent from the field and cannet be 

Fhe motion regarding the ¥.S> is certainly most unexpactad, & thunder DoLb os. 

of a Glear sky. I kmow how carefully Miss Wilder has tried to gonform in every parti~ 

oular to Mission rules in this land and bullding mot ter » Whon I saw Mr. Marehall, & 

er ofthe Property Committee, & Low weeks ago, he told mo how sorry he waa hs had 

not been able. follewing Miss Wilder's repeated 
requests, $o 2° cat %9O Talenpary 

@hough he had tried to arrange it over and over again. Of course the serious ildneas 

of one member of the Committee himself, and illaess and death in the families of the 

¢we other members were exceptional sad hindering siremmstences. 2 said te ir. 

ding the puylng of the site which had become necessary and the bop tte 

ning of puildizg, ‘You ao not think there will be sny trquble, 2° yout’ aud. he 

answered, "Ob nOv’. 

4 

*fn the motioa feur points ave made ani given as the canes for the suggestions 

at the olose.o I want te say 2 few words On
 aache 

1," Objection te made to the land and buildings belng Mes Wilderts "privates 

property.’ I believe every piece of property 12 the Mission ezseps one pados BF 

—T (which wee bought by Mr, Grebem ae Attorney airectiy im tho nemo @f the 

Board) was in ths firet place bought in the name of an indiviéuel missionary, cer tein
iy 

pine tenths of all, and might as well have been opjected to a8 Porivats property”.
 

Some gaa, 2 account of land law gifficulties in Wative Sas%es, 7 believe, 
not yet been 
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svanefermed to the Board, Wiese Wilder has, of course, ail along gesivad, st. the | 

geariiess moment foaakbie, to transfer all to the name of the Board and now aske pel 

misaion te 40 20> 

2.%%in view of the history of the Settlement, *’ The trouble we have in 

cer "history? cauged the Miasion has poon in the matter of *Settling the Settlement’, 

etick will ugy be removed by our at lest having our own bungalow. I know thet the - 

wuele Miasion has kindly appreciated the help the V. S. hae given in the five out of 

tts ai stablone where ite members have at various times been losated, . 

%, °°Ghe facte thet Isiempar has beon selected as the Settlement Station.* 

thie is got the Gaae ~ several years AGI, although as same regoguized we were virtually 

a chation without land as eatinates and appropristions came separately, we ware ¢ 

Mission action constituted an gutnetations By Misciom rules, as Wes pointed oat 

as Glearly by My, Hannum (in 4 Tobter regarding Batis Shiral e) we needed as om gute 

station eimply action hy the station concerned aud their Property Committee. ; 

nocecsary permission was secured by Wise Wilder for Islempar from Kedol’ Stobions 

4, "hand purchased and buildings besam without sanction from the Mieslon.’ 

4s is olesrly shown by Miss Wilder*s Letters she tried her beet for over three months 

to gots the Frope Game 6 see the site, and when longer delay would, have been digastroui, 

ronalved “he aczice jron a member of the Com, (Rr. Wenless was the Chairman 1 think. ) 

that the guickest way would be to buy the land in her own name first. This she did, 

only nob careylug out & further suggestion thet it ho bought possibly conditionally 

ahich was impracticshide 

“ag to land end building transactions, thronghthe exigencies of the case nesilag 

to bo.at timea puezed ahead of Prop, Cam%s formal epproval, for this aleo there 18 

precedent $a the Mission, tr have latened to crithéetie of individnals in 

Meeting ter this, bub no one has been on this account separated from the BMigsitnl 

Hy feel I need not mention difficulties in the way of dissolving the ¥. 3. al 

together, they are too numerous and serious; I will mention some, as they appear be 

me, in the way of separation fron the Misgion, 

1. * Loneliness ~ we should fael this sadly. 

2, “Housimg difficulty tili the pungelow is actually ready, If too long delays 

are nob caused by the techaical aiffioulties raieed, it is true the bungelow should Be 

roady before noxt raine, but we ahd know building mattera are sften much delayed, 

in Tudie at least. So far the Migaion has teken care that wo hove same place to lives 

womld it not be fairveat to st least wait about any separation 4273 we Lave a root 

over ust 

Z, Par greater efficiency if the Boarding Sshools Be wbiliged for ehildren of 

couverta,.aad Chriatien people craw on 86 helpers. While our work is mostly gvangel- 

ietie, we recognixe of courae the walme and necessity of schools and all acknowledg® 

& 1g beat not to mltipgly insti tations and tie up migsionories more than can be 

helped. As an Allsutration of the use of Christian poople - iiss Wilder had for some 

yaar been interseted in a simple ahristian woman; with fusbher training we have 

been giving her in Bible wouants work who ts with ue as & faithful worker. No one I 

ae eure foals other, than ¢ladyye gouid not have done this if we stood am 8 separate 

Migslom. 

j 

4, "Injustice t¢ madmiaer, a member of the Mission who was not present ne? : 

able in any way to explain cr te aeafemad herself against the charges made nor +9 express 

her views on the proposed changed. In other cases I have mown questions to be 86 

s4med that the qne most affected could be notified and be present. Tt seems to me 

\ 
; 



the grounds are altogether insufficient for expelling from the Mission thendonehter 

i of the founder of that Tission which she so.truly Loves, in which she has leboréd 

il s@ faithfully an@ into which she has been the means of bringing so much money and se 

fl many misaionaries not ouly through the V« 5, but alee through the Z, B. EK. My Sone 

way argue, ‘this is not expulsion"; under the clroumstances i$ certainly leaks as 
06 ms, and it does $0 others. } 

pees ea ee 

“2G least I would urge that the dhilé be not east off until it is able to stand 

alone, and under 4 bungalow, ploase, rabher than @ mango tree, and I hops the Mission 
will yet, after conferring with Miss Wilder ‘see its way olear* to puss the original 
motion proposed by Dr. Wanlesa for the Property Committee providing for any necessary 
formak sanction, unless they really srefer sane other site to be substituted at once 

for us, which I doubt. 

low thie technical matter raised, I imagine lies the one of the 7. S, pla 
itsel baa just two features -svangelistic work and the amaller allowance. All 

recognize the neod of infinitely more of the former and deplore the great inal of more 
of this in our fleld through in@afficient number of workers. het us, with the one 

_ thing we have been lacking to eive tea the promised ‘fair trisi* and have been patlantly 

waiting for nearly eight yearay ~ & house, let ua go on quietly doing what wo can to 

fil in this gap. As to the allowance, considering the debt on the Board, now as 

‘hen the V. Se started, the sad lack of money for all forms of Mission worl and ths 

tremendous mecd for missionaries, with never 4 question of the propbhety and necessity 

of others receiving more and while recognizing an elanont of kindliness in this Cesire 

by otherg that we should have the same, yet, If we feel able and willing to live on 

thiay way wo not be allowed to do go? Surely thie camnot be disploasiugs to the 

liastor. 

"Way you and wll concerned be very definitely guided.” 

i am glad to learn from Mrs B, M. Wiluom that he Inows of a good man who may 

be available for the industeial work In Seugli. I trust thet audh 4 man may sven be 

Some | 

ths following actions with reference %o Karad and Venpwrle are, I fhink, 

self-explanatorys oy 

of. StnenWestern India Miseion was anthorized to-acquire a pleas of property a% 

Kayad with guitete funds that are avellable, with the understanding that the Bara 

does not make iteelf reaposible by thie action for any gulargement of the sppropri~ 

ations to the Mission which the Miseion may feel to be uecaasary in order to make 

proper use of Karad." 

"re Board could not acsemh to the poopeeition of the Weatern India Mission 

that by its authorization of Vengurle Station, it obligated itsel! to inoresse the 

appriptiations of the Western India Wieeion tothe extent of 3,000 Ra. per annum, ‘The 

See re ortnation was in response to the wequest of the Maslom and atiti left the 

Wiseion free to open the Station or not as it dsemed wise within the limita of the 

tions made by the Board. At the sume time ‘he Bosra appreciates the Gi fla 

ovlt{es with which the Mesion has to deal but qurnostly hopse that tnereseed receipts 

ps it possible to enlarge the appropriatione to all Missions, inolvding Western 

“ 

What moasutes have been takon toward the opening of the two autetatilons 

for weich funds vere provided from the Bryn Mawr olmroht 

I om giving Mr, ley s copy Sf the vory alear veport of the Property Com 
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Shea Bastern Inile MigsiOMercrle 

wittes of tho Mesiowe % hope that this unfortunate business may soon ba justly 

anj satistactorily eottlade | 

ad agtion of tne Wiesioa in chargiag to the Board 350 Ree, the palance 

eininatieuse far the Mivaion Meeting in 1905, gaitseda fram last year’s aseounta by 

mistake, wae noted. Was this an expenditure wmdisr the appropriations pus enittea 

eam the accounbay ‘or wee £¢ an axpenditure im oxoees af appropriationa? Doubtless 

shia will be explaine@ iu the Treasumerts report te the Treasurer of the Boards 

Mr. Goheon writes thet he is very such better mut he is not, of coUnae, 

widerbaxiug euy spoakiage 

ny, Wileen cant tone with Mr, Gohoen @ most interesting exhibit of wood 

qné etek york made by the boys at the Sangli Industraal, Gehook Many vieltera to 

the @8fiees have locked at thie exhibit with interest and it was isi@ ont before 

the Board ab a resent mestings 

ho location of medioal workers in the persons of Dy, and Mes. Goheen an 

Yaugurie and in the person ef Dr. Heston in Kolhapar te noted with great interawte 

@he queation naturally arises as $0 the desirability and precticability of providing 

tha nesseanry plant for medical work in thess  aaaidal It ta not possible, howevers 

te held out eny promice. It seams t6 us shat there ave other neseasities more urgants 

aush ag additional aprropriations for She native work both fn Western India and im 

many other misgions. k hops, howevery that a goad medical evangeliatie
 york may be 

fons in both of thevs fislde by Dr. and Mrs. Gohessand. oT. Pantie, 

I want to thenk mastiy “guxnestly on behalf of “Wess speer and myself the many 

friends in the Uiseion who have written such loving Letters of sympa. i hope to 

anewer all these personally and the many other meat hekpful letterafram ‘the Mi melon, 

but it will mot be possible ho ao 96 by thie maile 

Zhe plan Go move the High Sehool 40 xethapar and the other 
educational 

Qovelowsonts of the Miasion are of the Aeopest interest and I haope thet the Meston 

may Pind it prautioabis to sarry owt ia these and pA # gsher aireotions those meseures 

whieh will bring Lives into the Church, not only many nut lives that will be strung 
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December 28, 1998. 

fhe Rey. J. HM. Gehean, 

Pemnsylvenia Furnace, Penna. 

My dear My. Coheon: 

Your pood latter of Decamber 17th oes several days age and I enclose 

herewith our Treasurer's acknowledgment for your genereus contribytion toward. the 

deficit. Tt cane at Just about the time that owe Home Department Committee was 

consiflering the question of the deficit and what ought to be done immediately 

lowara providing for it. I trust that the deficit may be cleared off and all the 

whligettone mes and that It may be possible to push forward next year im a teal 

&geracivs sniargeanent of the work, 

+ sympathize wlth your earnest feeling of the need of pore eer in 

Westexn India, wish that we could send half a dozen good strong men there at 

ounce, but almost #11 the Miasione are agreed that the first inde is not for new 

tom from Ameriss, great as thie need is, but for equipment for the missionaries none 

en the fleld or for anlarged anprepriations for the native work, 

With re ferenue to the building up of a medical plant at Yongurle, I think 

that the Board would fael wmable to take any action without soms Aefinite recommenda- 

ticn from the Misslon and I think that there has been none looking in this dirention. - 

Br, Reston, who hsa heen transferred to Kolhapur, has aritten raising the same question 

a2 you radse regarding Yengurle, namely, as to whether the Board caunct provide or 

have provided an aqaipment for medical work theres. I do not believe that the Be ra 

Geuld do eithar of these Sabie nie: In the first place, great as theses neads are, 

thera ore other needs evem more pressing, and, in the second place, the assignments 

of gaother year may relecate your son and Dr, Reston, so thst what plants might bs 

previded st Yengurle and Kolhapur might then be amised, 

I hops thet Robert wilt make the year & year of medical evangelistic work 

with the emphasis on the waaighiheths. thie 18 the gros noed of the Minsion and rt 
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De. eee Pee eee he 

‘Miss Alice L, Biles, 

541 Learine ton AVeHRE 

Hew York (ity, 

My dear Miss Giless 

ints dod iat okas aie wil eee eaieaih dais Walaa aaiali | 

I enclose herewith a appy of the letter to the Migsion. WAIT you please- if | 

send it after you have read it to the Rev. 4. W. Marshall, Ugool, Nebrucka? 

I think that I returned to you, 414 d-att, Or. Wantest® end Mrs Gennes | 

letters? I am very glad to learn trom your Tether of the 1éth mt Oy, Wandese’ 

avtitage at ti Maalon Moeetay win wnt 6X wortaton cx Jor ab wo vel jutgnciNR She 

attifud taken th hit Letters bo Rion welder. 

X have not sent ety wehlegran to Miss Wilter. xe sahd nothing sooxt any 

cablegrama 4m her letters to me and t judge that prapabiy your letters to her with 

seach her in ample time to trevent her incurring chJigetions ‘that slight tevolre any 

Lass. | 

With beat wishes for the New Yaar, I an, 

| Very obrdially yours, 

ae oo" 4 ; - A ; | 

eNAVAY Ls Ss \ j " i 8 4 See aa! 
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The Ker. TZ, MN. Wilson, 

Sangli, India. 

Ww dear Wilsons 

I 

‘Your good note of November 30th was réceived the fay befors Christians pnd 

I have also somes other letters of yours to answer. to am raminded that it has been 

many months since I wrote te you last. I have before me now your notes of April 

2nd, Jaly 13th, Sevtamber 2lat, November oard, as well as your letter of Toventber 30th. 

The charge remarding which you ask in your letter of November 30th fa, as 

yor surmised, the charges on the box you sent by Nr, Gohesn. On aosount of my sbsencea 

fron tite city,which have been more this year than any year within my memory, 5 never 

got hota af the box and got it opened aunhtl last sonth after returning: from @ long 

trip to the Pacific Coast packed? fall of conventLons, Synodg and all sorts of meetings. 

Tha box has been cpened and the things laid owt in a very attractive exhibit. T tod} 

them all im to tho Board meeting one afternoon and many visitors whovcome in are in- 

terested tn then, ; | 

I am vary such obliged for all scour letters with their many helffal notes 

and: sugrestions. { am sorry that forthar information showed thet ie. Potter was not 

dust the man you wanted for the industrial wore, but I aunncse thst this reconeiles 

you to the fact that he world not be available, | 

With reference to the need of man in the Mission I agree with you and wish 

that it were possible to send ovt some strong Yueaivemantite, but beyond the industysal 

man to fill Mr. Jolly's place I do mot know what the Board will feel able to fo. There 

is such a tremendous pressure frdm ull the Missions now for increase of arpropriations . 

for native work in presedénoe to few missignaries. Contributions have been coming 

in pretty well do far however, ahd {Pa shtelal effort which is now tn contemplation 

for rateing the deftotts suédecde we ought to be abte tt the hogtnhing of the now ~ 

ee et ee es The first of these should be in the arestion 
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re Rev. BR. M. 7Tlson., .2. 

s 

Qf increasing the aprropriations of various missions for their native work, The next 

atep would vary in @ifferent missions. In Kore it ts felt that the chiof used ts for 

houses for the exioting foree. With you I presume this is felt te be almost as great 

& need as the need for more men. ; 

“Is your feeling with veferemae to the revival manifestations still as 

doubtful as it was when you wrote ta me last suring? Have these revivals shown 

definite and abiding fruit in better living Have they sent the Christians out in 

a mogh earnest effort to reach others? Yas the non-Christian comunity beon improgsed 

with the character and av and moral ourity of Christian communities? One mast net 

ask to much, but in these various directions one would desire same evidence of influence. 

oa world like ours I think that we must allow for many diversities. 3%. Paril 

did. Ne insisted on a certain amount of order and he insisted powerfully on the moral 

fruits of spititual seal, tut he handled things with a very free hand and I have no doubt 

Looked with eae tolerance on many things that would disturb us. 

I am working at home today im order to catch up with dismal arrewrs tn my or 

respondence and hays not at hané the letters which woulé aneble me to fees youk letter 

ef July 18th referring te my letter of April 50, 1903, an and 1 am not sure tithont & great 

@ecl more trouble than it vould be worth either your while or mine to take that I can 

answer it now, but I will look the matter up somewhat when I get back to my office and 

if I fina anything that woald be really valuable to you to report in reply I shall add 

2 postscript to this Totter. 

I want ta thank vou ani Me. Wilson gratefully for your loving sympathy with 

ies, Speer and me ih our loss. We are very erateful for all the affection and crayer 

which has poured in upon xs and gone up for us from all over the world, 

I have had to bo away more this fail and winter than any pre@ious year that 

A gen recall. J+ has been hard on the work in the offioes and 1% is hard to be away 

90 constantly from home, but there has been the compensation of much time on railroad 

trains for quiet meditation and especially for the attempt to bring back more intimately 

and vividly the life ani charagter of our Lord, I am gratefy fOr the uninterrupted 
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kours gained in this way in thick one can veverently end prayer filly practice with the a, 

She Rev. E, M, Wilson.e,.3. 
~ 

imginetion, as 2 think we were maant to do, upon the early history of our Savior, 1 

hava just chanced wpe passage dn John sages "Grace Abounding", in which he speske 

of the Dlesaing which ompe to him from euch motitation. , 

“But, oh! now, how wae my Soul led from truth to truth by Godt Evem from the Birth 
a of the Son of God to his Ascension and Second Goming fram Heaven to Judge the 

"fauky, I then found, upon this accomt, the great Got was very good unto meg Tar, 
to my remembrance, there was not anything tha they I eried to God to make known and 

_veveal unto ma bat he wag pleased to do it for meg I mean got one part af the Gospel or 
the Lord Jesus, but I was orderly led into it. Methought I saw with great evidence, 
fron’ bhe relation of the four Evangeliats, the wonderful work of God, in giving deaus 
Ghriet to aave ue, from his Conception and Birth even to kis Second Coming to gudgment. 
Mothought I was as if I had seen him born, as If I had geen him grow up, as if X had 
seen him walk throwh this World, from tha Gradle to the Gross; to which, algo, when 
he came, I sew how gently he gave himself to be hanged and naileé on it for my sing 
and wicked doings. Also, as J was musing on this, his progreas, that dropped on ay 
spirit, Ze was ordained for the slanghter. (I Pet, 1:19,20,) 

SEKSOHR AKT EE DAERAH RH Ee? DEKE ATR ERR SPLIT RAED SHS HSER RIAA RASARARAR RASA CAPES eR 
iS : 

weese*t was driven $0 a more narrow search of the Syripbure, and was, through 
their light and testimony, not only enlightened, bat greatly confirmed and comforted 
in the truth; and, as I said, the guilt of sin did help me mech, for still as that 
would come upon me, the Blood of Chriat did take 1% off again, and again, and again, 
and that too, swestly, prjcraley ag to the Scriptures. S Zehaaiah S62 te to sg raven) 
gssug Christ unto you; ig teacheth Like ae 

~Eb would ba $00 long here to stay, to tell you in csi how Gad did set 
me down in all the things of Christ, and how he did, that he might so do, lead me into 
his words; yes, and ciso how he did open then unto me, and nikke them shine before ms, 
ané cause then to dvell with me, talk with me, and comfort me over ae over, both 
ef his own Belng, and the Sind of his Son, and Spirit, and word, and Gospel." 

If you have never read “Grace Abounding" I think that you would got moh profit from it. 

_ & there days of absorption in work and over~pressure and consdqnent levity as & #elief 

We are likely to miss, I think, the profit of such grave and acber meditation. Perhaps 

in Asia where there is more surface sobriety the danger is less than with us here where 

everything ie dealt with Sonossly. With all ot xs ths eraver oxpertences will cote 

when the heart mist go back of the otitaas shows to tind the thisige that. are teal. 

ae See ee aed a | 
Vety sincerely yor 

1 he ; pe 



vebrvary 19th, 1907. 

$+-2 

Mis “Ali¢e L, Giles, 

1582 Sheviden Read, 

: Chiesgs, Thi. 

My Dear fies Ch lee: 

+ have received a letter from Miss Skiltom with reference to 

your sonference with her and Miss Gauwthey in regard to their golng out to the 

ds pe leneriss I enclose herewith a espy of , letter to her, Until the question 

of the relationship of the Settlement to the Mission ‘Ld ey satbled, me 

the Roar& would aot Pew peeparca to go forward and make any more appeiintaents c 

if the Fillage Sethlemert is to be a part of the Minsion, then we must have the jadge a 

bach of the Hisaien with reference to the Aephatenn of more workers for it, The 

bias gomplains that it is aie responsible for the Sebilement and is compelled to 

sustain iutiowbe relations with it, and yet it fe mot conuulted by the Raard with 

reference to the Settlement and that the Seeamaer of fairs of the Settlement are not 

under the control of the Mission as the internal affairs of each Station are, “ . 

i have received one letter expressing astonishment thas Mire Pebentisch should have been 

; appainted and sent out when eonditions were as they are aad when the Miswion is uot 

given the men whom it eo urgently needs, 

Mes, Borden, in ker letter nitok I have jast a ae i seys that she is dis+ 

| posed to give £500 each for two workers, hut that she " r ah Know sl long she ean 

ss unforseen aires salties eri an, 
keep this up, though she will be disnosed to do vs wrke 

With kind regards, 2 an, 

Yery sincerely 
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/ New eee rity. 

pene Dear iiss Skid eon: 
, : 

B 

i. Abs > 

‘ 

t Your note with, roferance: to your interviews wilh Migs 

7 iv ve : 
ae Giles iieotiilid che Village Settlement work in India, has just been received, 

i wes © whe suggested ‘to Mins nites, you gal Miss Gauthey for the Settlenont 

work, I understood aha ie time thet a Mies te liotberk had undertaken te pro 
fs 

.% vide tie alee hut have hoard nantlading fursimr of tint plan, IZ did have, how 

ef ever, a letter from. Yrs, Thu. Darden of Chieapo, in whieh ake sayu that whe wii 

" +e jes 

‘ 

fe ‘ be weiling ba peovride #30" a yerer for two workers Por tho present,  Veraonally 

T epee mach thet, two more wr “ore gan be gent to the Sabt Tament, bal bhava 

: i” are some questions with wie Lie) the Village Settlement 'n relationship to 

, “she Western tndia Mission ‘bee ehovid be adjusted before any mors are ment: z 

hope that ther eon be adjusted at. onwe, Ne are in dorvespondence ebout them, Tf 

| y uhey ace satisfaetor ily uvranged, To vee ne reason why you aud Miao Geathey might 

i } 4 nob ge ous together the Pali, cs aint wpite ke Mieow Cilea about the mater, and — 

om Ai shall ask her to Keep a. Pully faoforned, ff do not fuel prepared, howewer, 0 

take the PesconehsiiG ov } areata ng the eollection af outfit meney avd travel, 

" cantid the queens my ey t hawe refer ved are definitely gett Led 

a cordial Ay YOUPH 
N 
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February 14th, 1907. 

Mrs, J,M. Goheen, 

Wooster, Ohio, 

My Dear Mrs, Goheens 

(ur hearts are very mach distressed at the word from your © m 

announcing your great sorrow and loss, I had just written you in reply to you’ 

letter with reference to your future plans, and while I knew that there was gro ng 

for concern regarding Mr, Goheen, I dia not know that his condition was so crit cal, 

fur deepest love and sympathy are with you and your children, and IT pray that the: 

peace and comfort of God may abide in your hearts, 

Please leat me know if there is any services that we can render, or anything 

that we can do in eny way. 

Very affectionately yours, 

—— 



Revo Be We Belles, 
are “Lawrenee, — Soures: Comty, — c+. A : 
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ie ees. “Mp tlear ureigek flor: ; j ' Z 

Ph nf + Me 
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_# uP i ow returned from maunl ‘his wees aad welts at the 

svnartantty ie reply to your note of Famuary Leth, 

) 
pin 

‘ 2 am pad to inow thet you ane sbrone onfagh to tars up mintsterts! 
my 

Ce ane pidtones work seein, and i . we’ plensere in gic loelag hers with a statenent “ 
) ; ee 

Weitere, be nueord wi th the fects ene phiod I hope WEA. ansrer sie, 

rv iv sot, und there te 2 anything 5 dite that I aun de, please let me mnt, 

Pith kind vogenia,  ° he . a 

Jery sinveraly yours, 
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/ February 15, 1907, 

This is to cerbify that the Rev. @. Wy Seller has been 

for thirty years a missionary of our Board of Foreign Missions of the 

Prasvyterion Church im the U. 8. A. 

ue Seller was in indie ag a missionary from 1870 to 1893, and then, 

lls health failing, ramained in the United States wntil 1695, when he was 

reepyolited and returned to indla, coming back to the United States, because 

Gis health again failed, in 1902. 

ir. Seiler dee aivays been most highly esteemed by us. 

fie foried withdrawn! fran the work was lamented both by hig assvclates 

On bie Pield and hy the Board. is name is still okrried on the roll of 

Sha Kohleqsur Preshytery of the Synod of Bombay of the Prebyterlan Church of 

adie. ik have before me the rall cf the Presbyterian General aneembly in 

indie for 192 and fad Mr.deilex's mune enrolled as of tha Kohlapar 

Prenbyteary. 

i have pleasure in commending My. Seiler aa e devoted and eurnest 

abeistion wan and minister. 
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February 27th, 1907. 

§--d 

Dr, Robert H, Goheon, 

Yengurle, india. 

My Gear Dr, Goheen: 

You will long pafore this have received the sad telegram whieh 

war gent, 49 you at your Mother's request on February i¢th announcing the death of } 

your Father, We had known thet he was seriously i111, but ae not supposed that : 

there vas oceamion for any immediete anxiety, None know better than your Mother 

and her children, what a rare and beautiful character has passed away, but all a 

members of the Mission and the Board feel heavily the great lose which has fallen 

upon the work, Sur hearts go out especially to yau and your wife far away, to 

whom these sad tidings had come so soon after you had taken up your work at Ven- 

gurle, 

Ab the last Board meeting, the death of your Father was reported, aS the 

following extract Prom the minutes of the Bosr'd meeting will indicate, 

eThe Board heard with profound regret of the death of the Rev, J,M,. Goheeh 

, one of the oldest members of the West India Mission, wha by his godly life @idun= © 

selfish sharacter, and noble Christian Spirit, had endeared himself alike to the nae by, 

tive peoplea, Christian and non-Christian, to his fellowmissionaries and to tne Board; — 

and it wae voted to express to his wife and children, one of whom is now & missionary 

nf the Board in the same Mission in which his Father had labored for a generation, 

the Board’s deep and loving sympathy." : ie 

I have heen thinking not a little of you end Mrs, Goheen these days since Sehr sree 

the receipt of Mra, Goheen's letter of January 20th, for which T wish you would 

Le a — tin 

“ 

thank her for ma, and since I had the privilege of Teading also the last Istters 

ee 

pears 
yea 

PR 

lel ane 
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from you and her to your Church in Cleveland, I can woll appreciate what has bé, | ‘ 

involved in your ging off to Venguris, It will be a hard and lonesome Piel’ for ie % 
=* 

me you in your medical work with no facilities provided for it. I wish it were pos~ 

gible for the Board to make some special provision, but it is struggling by “a 

11 
means in ita pows to provide for the defieit of the last three years which is # 

“ M0 ~ |. catenin heave hudeet. of the current year. \ | an oot 1 + 



Dr. Pohert Ml, Goheen-~2-= 

If there neve wy possibility of financial help, the Board would joyfully come to 

your assistance. i 

Even without the finedlaties you ought 40 wes era. you will be able to 

do e strong and useful work this year, 

i have been thinking very mech labely of what it ie that constitutes 

veel living, Ib seems to me thet we are very prone to gat the real Living all 

mixed up with the tcols with whieh real life does itv work and whleh are of very 

recondary consequences, As I study tha Life of Jesus, one of the most wonderful 

things in it, is che way in whieh he worked by the use of his life, the free use of 

what he was as a living, pefsonal force, He was not limited to work in certain 

winds of buildings, or with certain kinds of agencies, Wherever he was, all the 

tool that he needed was the tool of his own personal life, It seems to me thet we 

de not nearly enough realize that the vital thing is the living spirit in ue, which 

is, I believe, as often hindpred as helped by the machinery with which we cumber if, 

and to which we subject it, if © man has the life af Christ in him, and hie heart 

is filled with a deep and joyous love, I believe that he can aq the greatest work that 

it is possible to man in the world, even though he may utterly lack the material equip- 

ment which we are so prone to oak upon af indispenseble, “It is vary hard for me to 

lear” as Chinese Gordon once wrote to his sister, “that nothing is trivial that is un 

seen; that it is only the material things that are of no account, Our Lord realized 

this, but we donot, — Building bridges, or preparing briefs, performing operations ,~ 

these seem to the average student today, looking forward to a life work, to be ration- 

al and effective activities, But merely befriending « man, or teaching him the truth, 

or winning him to God and duty--we decline to evaporate a lives in any such ways-- 

and yet, as a matter of fact, this was juet the way Jesus worked, He made no use of 

money; althouth he possessed unsurpassed skill in organization, he stoutly refused 

to make use oP ae he launched no industries; he simply went ebout talking to people, 

telling the: his opinions, showing kindness and sympathy, doing good eontinually-~ 

but by 1? meend indisertninately--laying his life ovt on eny life that was receptive 

to his, "cathhing men” te use his own phrase--and eatehing them not by multituces, 

} 7 



ves 
Tr, Robert H, Gohean+-T~- 

but in quiet individuel regan then he died end that xs ane end of it, | 
But wae that the end of it? We realize now that tho method which Jesua . 

used was the mogt powerful mthed which was ever devised, and that whet was gding | | 

_ On so yuletly ard unretantat Lousy in that obseure eorner of the world was the gréate ! \ 

eat uph@aving movement in »l2 fletory. It s@ems to me = tan gets a great peace in 

_ his heart when he comes to the point where he ip willing to work with the seme feith — 
in the ‘drthest ots which Jesus hed, and, thé same sure tonfidenee that Tod is in his E 

truth, and that the truth @lone is strong énongh to prevail, 

I have never wibten to then you Por your good letter written in London ; i 

before you sailed, have beén toettlly bebind im ail my od heepohdence, I gm 4 | 

hoping, hownver, that very son there may be some teinforedmatts brought into the . 

offics of tht Board witch wid make Lt pokbible fr de to onte nore adequately. 
Por the correspondence  L hall bipé t+ nébr from you befare very long Fegarding 

the er on Vengurie, avid nith warn regards to Mrs, Golieen und yourself, IT am, 

tour sireeres friend, 



* ra, JM, Goneen, ; ; 

; . : : , *% d 

i Yooster, 0, : ; 

iy Dear Mrs, Goheen; >. ; \ a : , ; 

‘Your good letter of February 262h was received just after 1 

had written a note whieh © enclese herewith ta Fhe The letter whieh I wrote 
. ! 

1 in reply to your letter af February 2nd was aot sent, as the tidings of Mr, Go= 

r 5 ey eee Oe 
heen’s ceath came before it eonld be mailed. *) an “4 hy 

“ ia ) P) € 

; Since your letter of February 28th came, { have brought the net be = ap 
oll : ; : ». 

before the Dxecutive Council of the Board and ite judgment, whieh the Bo 

: in Cis sean nai Wot aaly ve tie Board rejoice ae eonbinme ae 

anee until April 15h | as pa 2 aba but if you decide that you san go back te India 

im the Fad? of 1998), it wuld be glad to resume the hone ai lewenes a sufficient nor 

her of rionths befsre your return that Pall ; to neke ap the full furlough and home ais 

lowance of Mi sfionaries from India whe rstirn to the Field, and even efter April 15th 

fhe Board will venture to continue your mame dm the liet of tbe Weetern Indie. missioen- 
ty 1 

1 
aries with the earnest : hope of your feturn, = i - 

With sbiding regard, : A be. 

_ Very ef Peetions tely pour Ry 



a | S my?) ey 
4 Wooster, SBE. } J i 4 Fe 

f . i ant ; 

. Mrs, Gohsens an : Lt Gen fl Pama o i As yo requested, we © sent t a ‘Robert, thea news of his Father‘ eB ‘ 

death» eikeag the cable re) Vengurle ahere we supposed he would be. I have just n 

a ' written t6 hin oxprsiaaing our deepest sympathy with him as he received the bidingr . 

nie greal, sorrem, and telling hin also hew deeply interested we are in the coum ‘oa iy 

ons Snd aolPasaenificing wav in which he and his wile hava gone of f to Vengurle 
no s* 

. 

A 
Sa 

Zi vender whe the» Mr, Cohe:en' 's death would make ay difPererce in your Puture | 

. ‘ sf plans and where you will now feel unat your future du ty Line, I scarcely nead to i 

s8y to you Lihat. the Board would only entertain the idea of your withdrrrel Prom the 
y 

Lo UNG; Sgt ithe event af your own povitive end imnoveble judgment. that you ought not. be 

ae) g? back, Go its ben part it would rejoice if you felt Cisposed to raturr ¢) whé 
he \ mS Ni M ee, i Z ie 4 ‘ Py 
Dt Pieta viene your Life has been spent and where you are so deeply Loved, oP : 

4 ® i 4 . 7A 

Very affectionately yours, ; . i 



March 5th, 1907, 

§--5 

The Dev, 1,3, Tedford, 

Maryville, Tenn, 

My Dear Mr. Tedtomd; | 

Br. JW,D, Ewing writes that he expected to leave India on 
Mareh ith, reaching London about April 15th and Salling for Ney York about May Ist, 
His address in England will be ¢/o Thos. Conk & Sons, or c/o the Rav, Cavalier to 
Adeiphi Terrace, The Rev, As. Marshall's address, according to his last letters 
is 1308 Monterey Bt. San luis Ciiings: Calif... 

Misa Giles har heen moving about. recently, but our last address for her 
ie 1552 Aberdeen Maad, Chicago, Ill, ¢/o Mra, Osborne, 

You will havp heard before thie doubtless of Mr, Goheen's death on February Yth at Wooster, Ohio, 

ft hope that, you and Mrs, Tedford are well and that your son is improving, 
and with kind regards, I eum, 

Very sincerely yours, 



\ March 9th, 1907. 

The Rev.A.W.Marshall, 
108 Konterey st., 

San Tulips Obispo, Calif. 

My dear Ur Marshall; 

| Your three good letters of Jan. llth, 23rd, and 30th, 
regarding the Village Settlement ana the need of the new bullding at 
Xohlapur for an office and ‘Moray, and other iisesion problems, were duly 
recelved end were very helpful, 

I trust that the Village Settlement problen may be ndphineae. alther by the Incorporation of the work,in such @ way as not to destroy ik bassline - 
in the reguler work of the Mission, or by the canplete separation of the 
Settlement from the Misgion, ao os it would sustain to the Mission the same 
relations that two Missions of our Church would sustain to one another located 
side by side, as, for example, the North. India and the Punjab ‘Missions, 

Tt 1s evident that many have been Aiasatistied with the aotion 
9f the Mission at the last Mission Meeting on the subject, ang i trust that 
mature deliberation will have sugested some votiaanie ea satisfacbery solution, 

We are Just making owt the estimates for lehin coming year, and are 
arranging ther In expectation of your retuming to India at the end of a year's 
furlough. In some Sages, the India Missions have Saswed that Indie missione 
aries were to have ahem months furlough, regardless of the time of year a% 
which they cams. This is not the case. The sixteen, months furlough was 
arranged hesause of the impossibility of India missionaries leaving India ig 
Midsyrrer and getting back in September, When, howaver,. they come at any 
Beason of the year which would make it . 7°" ~¢ to return after twelve 
months’ furlough, 1t is the expectation of the Board that they will do go, | 

ae 



d cal aivice sertifying the necessity of a longer 

ik , | | 
rm zi*, ane. ae ihe e 7] Y | “because T notice that the Mission satimates have in the full year’s home al- ; 

ee i Jowance tor you, but { preswte the ostinates were mads out on the expectation mm 
Nw “ze that you would come this spring and go back in the fall of 1908, 

T see that the estimates inelude the item for the office and 

2 Library of which you write. With reference to the proposition that you should 

raise 31566, ee this purpose while at home, I am swe that the Board would be } 

glad to have the money provided, tut it feels that every energy ought to be . 

applied now to meeting the accumalated deficits and the obligations for the \ 

surrent year. It cones dered at a repent meating a similar vaxneat from the : 

North India Missian and hook the following action:~ a ie 4 

“Inu view of the special financial conditions, and the urgent : } 
nesessity of concentration on the effort to meet the deficit and cover the | 
vadeet for the year, the Board felt wmprepaped at this time to sanction the 
request of the N,India Mission for perminsion to raise various special funds 
for the Fabehgarh Station. If, however, 411 the obligations of the year are 

met, and eny provision for new property oan be made under the budget of the 
new year, the Board vill be glad to consider thase objects and the needs of 

BRteh, anc of other missionarias." 

in writing to the Mission I explained this sotion as follows:~ 

“You will seo from the enclosed financial atatements that the con- 
ivibubions have not come in’ as encouragingly as the opening months of the year 

had led us to suppose that they would. It will require a large advence in 

‘eouteibutions between now and the end of the year simply to provide for the 

budget of the current year, not to speak of the deficit of $110,000., which 

is the acoumlation ef the past few years. We have been making & very urgent 

effort, through personal solicitation, te cover this deficit and algo the budget 

for the year, and thus fer about fifteen or twenty thousand dollwrs have been 

apeaially subscribed toward the deficit. he Board feels that 15 S56 adm 

solutely sssentiel that we shall meet the obligations honorably Incurred, 

f It is as eager as the Minsions are for an advance movement, end for the pro~ 

' gision of the money needed for the various special needs, property end 

a otherwise, of the various Missions; but it feels that the honor of the 
AN enuse is involved in the prompt clearing up of all existing obligations, 

\ and that for the ree of ‘his ysar every emergy that oan be pat forth by 

\ anyone should be directed toward this one thing, 80 that we cen go inte the 

new yaar unshackled by any wamet obligations, end with every energy dent 

toward s really progressive movevent. If there are any merbors of the Mission 

whe have influence which they can use in securing contributiona, will they 

lergies nov tower? mseting the obligations of the year?" now use ‘those 

AY te. 
‘ ie Fy Ses 

16 4 AM a ilinvdy fA jess 



The Rov. 4.W.surdebLd I-19 ,1907, 

Do you imdw of bay Individuals trom whom yon could got 1600.00? +t 

If so, would there not ve & poestbttity of your getting that anouné to help ae 

nest the lisbilities already seouned, which wit repult, wiless they are | 

met, In heavy reductions of the argripetirisne for fhe various Midgiona, | f 

If heh the Finance Commlttoo imiven out the budget for the coming 

Sisgal year, | it was Pound to be predbicable to lueradse the amougts fox the 

various Wastons, and to fnelude in the appréprtations for Weotern India thie 

than fur the ofties anid Library, then the wy will bd algar tor you to ! 

raise money ayedialiyy but t do not batteve that thers is an? prospect of 

thig in vLow of the prespat finiiin? donditionsy axl I do fuel keenly that 
every one of xe oticht $0 xi) Porth every andrgy how to save the existing | 

wore From disgpter and to redewn the obligations which have piled up during 

the last thre yoars hecaase of the teadequeay of the gifta of the Shireh to 

meet the approprigtions for this yaar. | 

Pleene, Ao not Ist this anawer head you fo vat forth mo paint 

effort to pains any epanial ‘tunde thet £4 may be in your power to raise. 

Everyone ig doing hig uimogh bp raiap such Amds now to help on the current 

liabilities, and J hope you will go-oparatea with 621 your power, 

% hope that you and Mrs ier ebalt and hides are ba well, and, with 

kind regards, 1 aly 

Very aia: 
ene 

. , i : f a af 

Rictated Mag, Oth. a. te 184 ; 4 Lu» 
7 _ 

ghepwa il * : 
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ine for me to ao wt Kn asic 

) 4 Ly giving the tb as nearly as possible. 

4 / We ais ace Teard- sogthing a brother, archi, with re~ er he Wi 

af. a: ference to the intustrtal work, We have no “one else in view for ‘ait ; | i 

a ty ' place, ‘and 1 may write to him pice ee | it mM: 
MN) 

' I underst sand from your - tattor of Jan.Sist that the money iia and hi 

. Pea (ot Ps sg 

by Mr. Austin and lors. Ludington for the niedical out-stations will be required 

from May ist, and I an writing to ‘Dr. Miller to pee atfect. 

I trust that it may be poasidley. as s00n as Col.Ferris doves, i 

fal, : 

am 
eee to get ont property difficulties at Kodoli adjusted. “Th has been an une a 

my iG i 
. 

- ¥ : 

# et nepry affair. 

_ With reference to the Village petelianan tT can widerstend some 

of oy ‘aL ficulties, t havertol! Miss Giles that I thought that perhaps 

out of ‘then would be for the Settlement to be entirely separ- ih 

"i 

\ 

7 ated from the ites ag and be regarded practi 

the best way 

eally as 4 separate Mission, 

4 would <e have 8 friendly services and offices of your Mission, just 

as our Intent tdostone in china i the friendly offices and services of 

“the ‘thasion, whose ; headquarters are at Shanghai. I trust that a 

q 

fuller considerat yi the 

at any ate Pins all . to sea the desirability either of the ab- 

or, 
oblem may suggest some wise solution, 

age Settlement by the Mission, on terns which will, i 
aes = 

jnuance practicable; or an entire separation of 

Tn one way or ane eartainly the 

ia 

ing letter trom the Nev. c.R. be 

of the ‘Tnited Prosbytortss Ce ee ee 
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Dr.%.J.Wanless--3--Mar .11,1907. 

which T have reported to the Board and would report now +o you with much 

satisfactiont~ 

"Tt am writing you in behalf of our Board, to extend through 

you an expression of the gratitude of. our Board to Dr.%.d,Vanless, 

of the'Ameriaan Presbyterian Mission Hospital at Mira, Kohlapur 

Mission, India. 

“Daring the past year, two of our missionaries suffered 

from serious attacks of apnendicltis. They were taken to the 

hospital referred to and operated upon by Dr.Wanless. The kindness 

of the doctor and his assistants has appealed not only to those who 

were personally helped by them, but to our Mission and to our Board, 

We wonld appreciate {+ if yor would communicate to Dr, Wanless, An 

our behalf, our sincere thanks.” 

I hope that you yourself are very well, and that the tremendous 

burden of medical and executive work which you are carrying still leaves 

it possible for you to do what T know it is in your heart to de for the 

evangelistic work of the hospital. IL have just been writing on this sub- 

ject to one of the medical missionaries in Ghina, who has 4 complete and 

large medical plant now, which I fear may swallow up his energies so that 

his evangelistic influence will suffer. ZI wrote to himag follews:~ 

"Now that you have so good and expensive a plant, I hope that 

it may not prove too big a burden for you and absorb in its management so 

mich of your time and strength that you will have none left to mit in 

on the spiritual work. A hospital for philanthropic uses is very well, 

but that is not tae chief reason for our establishing hospitals. 

We build them in order that thay may contribute to the building of & mative 

church, which, in due time, will create and support its own hospitals. | 

I hope, accordingly, that you yourself will put devoted evangelistic effort 

into the hospital; do not rely on other missionaries or on native evangelists 

to do all this work, Unless you do it, it will never be done as it ought 

to be done, I have known of the bad impression produced in hospitals by 

the fact that the doctor in charge relegated all the evangelistic work to 

others, so that the patients argued that if the great man whe aid the medical 

work did not speak to them about their souls, that thelr souls were of little 

consequence, and that they need not give especial attention to the talk of 
any of the evangelists about spiritual things." 

It is always a delight to hear from you, and with warm regards, I a 

/ 
Your sincere friend, / 



ras 

March 22nd, 1907. 

Miss Alice lL. Gligs, 
4249 Regent St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 2 

My dear Miss Gileaz~ 

Your lstter of March 9th was received yesterday, and, as you 

surmised, it has baen 3 great surprise. 

I believe thoroughly in your conscleatiousneas and in your 

Miastonary devotion, and have no doubt that any decision that you have reached 

has been reached deliberately and prsyverfully. i am eure it will he | great 

disappointment to Miss Wilder, however, not to have you come back, and I knew 

that all the members will feel it is a great loss to the work, 

Miss Nottbeck has not been in to see me. I shall be vary glad to 

tél with her whenever she doea same in. With reference to sending out Mies 

Skiition snd Mise Gauthey, I do not think it will be possible to secure any favoer- 

able action with reference to their going until the mstter of the Settlement rea 

lations to the Mission is satiafactorydecided, esapecially as now that you vill 

be out the Settlement is reduced to Miss Wilder and Mrs, Havena and Miss 

Rubentisch. Mise Rubentisch has beer: on the fisid only a few weska, and Mra. 

Havens’ conmmitment to the Settlement idea I cannot be sure is &s strom: as yours; 

s0 thet it would seem to reduce us to the point of begining over again, so far 

ag ths Settlement personnel is niettinediaal! ané in view of ths experience of the 

last seven years, In whichp cut of seven youne women sent out te the Settlement 

to be with Misa wilder, only twe now remain, snd one of these, aa I hays said, 

is entirely new and the other, perhaps, as ready to be related 0 the reeular f 

work of the Mission as to that of the Settlement, although I do not have any 

such word from her. The Board will want, I think, te proceed carefully in any 
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: to seo you before very Longs and with kin’ r i am 

Very sincerel ly yours, 

A mie / ‘ j as fee 
- Distated Mar.cl. WIA 
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ial id be no gain in easing ne roemtion atsnongt ih might be 

T ant glad you. had ee a fut trip ag the Pacific Coast, and hope 
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Maren 29th, 1907. 

The Rev. K, ¥. Simpson, 

Xohlapur, Indie, 

Ny desr ly. Simpson: ; 

I hava your three good letters of November Ist, D 

Decenber 27th, and Jawuary 2nd etill uasmaworsés and I have read with eroat 

interest, also, your report of your work for the last year. 

I trust that Mrs.Simpson ls fully recovering her health and 

atreneth now. ‘The last word from Dr. Wanless was very encouraging. 

I was deeply impressed id your letter of December arth, iti 

the urgent need of ths Mission for men, Ife. Goheen's death stit1 further 

confirms your appeal, I have earnestly urged that at least three new nen 

showld be sent to the Western India Mission this year, one to be the indus— 

+rial man asked ‘for for Mr. Jolly"s place, and the other two to take the 

places cf Mr! Ghkees and Mp. Tedford. T doubt whether more than this can be 

sent this year, but thin will be s good reinforcement. The Board hea 

alreaty assigned two ordalned men--strong, capable men. We have not yat 

heard from them, however, as to their readiness ta ¢o to Western India, as 

at least ons of the two expressed a preference for: ponecereners Asia, I 

do not vatate 14 was a very fixed preference, haeeeer “ana hope that the 

nplisnee of need, and particularly in the Vestern India Mission, will make 

him a4 only ready but Jesirious to go to your assistance. 

I do not think that the Board could feel that it could make a 

epactél appropriation to defray, in whole or in part, the expense of pab- 

lishing the qulnnquémnial report of the Mission. The Board is paquired by 

the General Assembly to publish a full annual report, and thir costs 2 good 

te 



My, Simpson—=2--Mar 28,1907. : dove’ = 

deal of money. Beary year the pages on the Ma sterant countries contained 

in this annual, repert ars hound sevarately, ond oan be erpplied to all these 

wh ara interested in any One misgion or field, The Board ae always falt 

thet, in view of this required expense, and tu view of the availabtiity of 

rislonany §nfornahton on -the spestal fields in the Qhurch magazines, it 

gught not to snand money on publ Lehiine special renorts of the difforent 

missions, here the miesfons fesl that thay must have ach reports, how- 

sver, and get them out at their own exponse, the Board has alvaya deen yery 

glad to co-operate, and anything that we ean do in the matter of gathing 

dur printing done for you here, we should be glad to do, 

Dhe annual raports of the Board, however, inelude all that is mitra Seticrest 

ing in the rae that coma from the mips Tone 5 and if the missions hove . 

pood material for such a report as you have in mi nil, and will ne i4 in the 

annaal renorts whidh come ¢o the Board, 1 will he used im the Hommes report 

fo the tameral Aesenibly,; and, sa T have sald, the separate pages of this 

ranort «dteeie 49 any one mission Pleld are always bound separately, and’ 

gan be used for the parposs of fumishing anad ial Snformabiod regarding 

any partlewlar field. | 

Of cow fe, the Board's report’ is not expansive.y printed, as 4 

report, which you have in mind would probably be, and it has to inolude, 

in order to constitute A real record of the work trom year to year, & gon 

many Phen which are net particularly Iukeresting. Rave you any way of 

aatimating hew vide an influence was exerted by tho last seaport prittiod by 

the Mission? Xt remerber that whe,’ Lapresged mer most tn tat rerert was She 

‘stor; of Savsobs. Has Mies Rrown Pint shea her ‘Life’ of hia? fond f 

there is suv translation af ‘4, aoutd yor tol? me where ~ auld ontatn 1%, 

or coal: vou arger & cony of it with the bi’? sent tc me! 

{| as glad thet you ve taken up 60 energetically an’ effectively 

f ‘ -« - | 154 iy 
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te \Stmpaon—--BEar 29,1907, 

the itdmerating work, and pray that God may richly bless all that you have 

dons this last one so devotedly in thie work. 

| l aa working at home to-day to exoape the interruptions of the office — 

andi eatech up with back commeupondasion; and, before beginning work, was med 

Liating ther a littie while on Chriet's mastery of the er and mind and ifte oh 

of Penl, IL found among sone notes which Ut had made the two following — 

quotations, the firat fron Sonervill le's book, "St. Pauk’'s Conception of - 

Christ", aid tha second fram Stalker’ s, "“Rhe Preacher and Nie Models": ~ 

"Qo the mastery of Chriat Paul hsd fully iuevendaved, vielding te 

hia tersonality, a personality so intense, so vivid as to excite the most 

ardent affection, for ‘Never man', as*one has said, "lovad Christ with se 

absorbing & papaion as dia Pauk.' His love for Christ 1s indeed without 

a puyallel in the history of religious emotions. He never lost the vision 

of Him whom he sew but onee, on the way to Damascus,  Dedicating his whole 

veing to the Garist ‘who had levad him and given Himself for him’, he had 

Ad thought but to lease Christ, no aim but to advance His glory. a 

"What may be called the inner or spiritual life of gt. Feul way 

most of all been sald to have been all Christ. His own theory of this 

innermost’ life is that it ie a kind of living over again of the lifo of 

Jhrist. . . . Ke is the very soil in which this life grows, and the aumos- 

Hisre which 14 breathes.  Sb.Paul loves to say that he is tilling ap that 

which is lacking in Christ's sufferings for the ai of His body, the 

Chuyveh. He says that the heart of Christ is yearning after man in his 

heart; that the mind of Christ is scheming after the ake of God in 

his trala." 

It found, also, a little longer. quotation. copy of which i enclose, 

from Erederick. Denison Mawriae, whose “Lite” i have \been reading recently 

on the trains, 2 de not think it le an especial ly reel written blography, 

but it is very interesting, und it gives one &@ new dualre to be loving- 

heartad and to find thé whole cautre and circumference of one's 1 fe in i 

Uhrist, I have been thinking how much of unhappiness,and self-c gaseous 

devas with its poisonous influence, of uncharitableness, of Tenant with — 

SAG's Oy Luni tations and failures ‘wane disappear Lf owr ash were ‘eanleis 3 

| iiled, 4s Paul's was, with the dotistnadiian of Ghrist, 5° frais ‘we could at» i 

sey onions with any wet of truth what he said, “t sam: to live 1s 
r, - 
yould Ve oS  Ghriat™, The ae here het hak at home 
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April 25th, 1907. 

lira. J. M. Goheer, 

Wooster, Ohio, 

iy dear Urs. Goheen:- 

I received a day or two age @ letter from Mr, 

Updegraff, one of the two young men under assignment to the Western India 

Wission, to which I have just replied, and enolose a copy of my answer, 

which Wet indieate what the questions were which he asked. 

I hope that you are very well. We think constantly of you 

and of all that the past months have meant to you, and, with ever warm 

regard, I am 

Your affestionate 7 

a “a 

Karke ah G. SM, Con * 

/ rc ce { } 
’ 



Hit Fe Hoy 

Teen Vat 

to Lhe Members of the Weer INDIA saSsTol 

My dear Friender 

x enclose herewith the detailed sppropri ation sheets for the 
*iseal year -1907~1308, aoe fi gures given on the Summary sheet confirm 
the figures reported to you in the printed letter of March 19th, te is | 
‘att necessary to Papeat the explanations and expressions of regret contained 
im the printed letter, I an only happy thet it has been pessivle, under 
wll the pressure thet is now resting on the Board, to provide the same aount 
provided for the Native Work Isst year, 

You will rejoice, alge, to have confirmation ot the report eojteined 
in the printed sabter with refppence to tha sppointgents of “Mr, Updegraf? and 
Mr, Howard, They are tuo exceptionally good men, I believe, Thay are both 
unmarried nen, ‘and go far as I ‘mow, ‘expect to eo out to the field unmarried, 

Mr, UpdegraPf is a graduate of Yale University an? Princeton Seuinary, and 
MW. Hoard is graduate of the University of Texas ond the Princeton Theological 
Seminary, hr, Updegrat? hes had charge af a ehuareh in Buffalo which he will nt He able te leave until Pall, and as he expects to travel some he may 
not reseh irdia until the Latter part of the Winter, 

These glad tidings of new appointmants, however, ere sobered by ths sorrowful tidings of whieh you will have already learned in the catlegram 
*2 Drs Qohegm selling of the euth BF nis Fatiinn, who wild be imented os he 
was beloved by all who new hin, The following ie the extract from the 
records of the Board neeting et witch his @eath war Papeeneny f éé 

* The Board heard, with profound regret, of the Ceath of the Rev, Joseph M, Gohean, one of the eldest meaters of the Feet, India Mission, by nis godly acai and unselfish cherecter and noble Christian spirit, has 



t 

’ 

The West indiq \iseionm=2April dothy 1307, 

endeared himself to the native peoples, Christien and non-Christian, to hie 
fellow-missionaries ant to the Bo and it was’ voted to express to his wife 
and chiliren, one of whom is now a migSionary of the Board in the gane mission 
in which hie father had labored for a generation, the Bourd's Meep and loving — 
sympathy. This motion was edopted by a rising vote, and the Board was led ih 
prayer by the President," 

lis, Gohsen hap decided that she will not return te the fleld thie Pail, 

but £ hope thet next year or the year after she may feel able to go back, 

The Tedfords, algo, will not be returning, and the appropriations Lave bean ad 

justed accordingly, 

As ir, Marshall returns at a season of the year which will wake it 

practicable for him to go baek to India at the expiration of a twelve month's 

furlough the appropri ations have been adjusted on this basie, i Cae Long furloughs 

in the case of India sihsiadetncition have been provided only on account of tha 

climatie conditions,with reference to the most desirable tive sf leaving aid 

returning to the field, . ‘i 

In view of the ee requests from India, especially aw expressed 

in the Minutes of the Annual Meetings last Pall of the Wet India ond the North 

India Missions, the Board has’ voted to accede to the request of the Niseions in 

India to be allowed to try tin alternate plan of g furlough of six montha, wth 

travel to and from the homeland at tne Board's expense, after Piveeande-e-hale 

years' eervies, Tais allows still the old plen of furlough to those who piel’ar 

it, but allow, aleo, this allernete plan of a furlough af six mantles , with treed 

to ad Prom the homeland at the Board's expense, to those whe preform it, “he 

Board is by ne means gure thet the alternate plan will be found agtisfactory, 

If the six monthe’ furlough givee the Sumer months at home, Lhen missionaries 

will miss the beating effects of the hone Winter, If, on the other hend, the 

Winter months are chosen, miesionaries will leave Indi at the end cf one hot 

season oa get back at the beginning of another. The Board is cordially ready, 

however, to give the plan @ trial, 



The West India Mission-S-April 30th, 19607, 

I am very sorry thet it has not been poseivle to provide anything 

for the new property needed by the Mission, or for advence work, itr, Converse 
has written that he will pey for the eoupletion of the latrines ot Ing 
as Soon as the exact amount of the expenditure ie reported to him, The estimetus 

ask for 1200 Rupees, ienit e® I suggested thie as the preeige amount, If you will 

kindly tes ne now the exact amgunt, Ur, Converse we give us the money, end it 

will be especially marred by the Board, 

Of course, the sedan hes sushority te readjust the appropriations in 

accordance with the Manuel, transferring provisions, so that if any. items which 

were ia Colum 4 of the Batimates and whieh have been omitted from the pprepriation 

cheéie are mors nécessary tits ome itema which have been ineluded, it is within 

ihe Mission's power Lo make readjustuents , making sure, homever, that the total 

axount allowed is not exeeeded, I wrote bome ine ago regarding dremaspenditutas 

in the past, ‘besa sernestly hope Lesa there may be none. this year, Sieh Pere te 

pendi.tures involve the Soard in sprints Lishilihies, end are earnestly i schiiaaas 

py Lh. 
, 

We have not been able to find a man for the industrial work as yeh, and 

I thought we had a good nan evailable, but discovered, when we laid the matter 
befere him, thet he had already com tLed hingeif to other work, 

You will regret to learn that "iss Ciles docs uot expect to return to 

Tnsha, though you will be interested to knew thet the reason for her not returning 

is hex engagement to be married to the Dev, ile, BF. De ‘ict whe hog es ; 

was suring her missionary life, 

two other young women aspecially well qualified for evangelistic work, 

ars rea’y to go out to the Settloment, end a good Christian woman in Chicage is” 

ready to ea than one Settlement basis, Here, accordingly, are two good 

workers and money available for their support, for Settlement work, Shall the 

Board send them out ? 1 should have ne hesitation in recommending. the Board to 
4 



The Wea’ India Miawion “HApril 50th, 2207, : 

a6 So, if tae | pescion of the Settlomentts relation to the : Hieies were only 
patisfeciontly adjusted, and indeed, the Boara nay feel Uhet, it ie wise to take 

“the matter in hand and adjust aA by separating the Settlenent from the Ningion, 
: onsti tubing it an independent station al “Lttle Mission, which would ‘sustain. ; 
ie to the West Inci@ lilesion the sane Sriendly and ¢o-gperative velationsh!p whieh 

the North India end the Panjab Missions - ‘augtain to one another, 2 think at 
iti ght be we Lt if the Mission would cable at once ite judgments on these two péintga 
first, as to whether ths yrmg women should be seni out; and secon’, ox ta whether | 
the Settlement probien should be adjusted in thig Ways . 

| Wr, anc Mrs, Hammam arrived safely a few days ag, end beth have been 
dew with the grippe si nee Laviding wid ware not able to g0 On last night, as they 
had planned, to Ohio, 

. 
ir, WeArthur , aise, cane thr ough safely efter a trylig voyage, and ips 

already feeling better Cian at tduee during hie journey, 

é ir, Rich ardsun writes vd th refer cnee to a special epproprietion for 
“Pundit for be, and Sirs, Goheen I an sorry to have to say Chat the Board did 
nob feel that it could go further than the appropriations which have alresdy been 
made and which ere reported herewith, Tt hap Pounil, a@ a rule, thet there aia 

a SpPropriations Por REN gag? tegchers whieh leapes each year sufliciently, on. tie 

average, to previde -— teachers for tag new missionaries, At ony rate, 

it can only digtribute the amount of money whieh seems likely to be givan, md 

Chats 36, hw iden to the utmost Limit of prudence, 
To-day is the lest dey of the fiscal year, and we arestill hoping chet 

it may be poveible to plose the books of the dd without deficit, S90 for ae te 
current sevousiaare ete, though we shell stall have the heavy accumil ated 

“Te qhouht ta, Ai gain I hope that 
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‘ prin ae ani the anions "The. yew Plan oe Speck Onjee 

” ho co-oparate with the: Roara In. providing first, all of the lar
ge an 

shoutd ie eee. sent to- soa wth the letter, ‘and w
hich 1 ene 

for the Pegler budget of the jeet, and to renove the def
o ty = have: noth 

a 

one or il ica ‘ities have een sent. out, paeeie ie to home Potent, who nee 

Beard, Ib is not, sera @ common sehenasnaany rinkoh we must al share, 

pod wiich can only be diachamged as we all co-operate teoneethy 2 s cally 
ef: 

may have: to come away re India. / 

with Kind regards ‘and the earnest prayer that the coming 3 

the best that te KiseLon has ever known, T am 

/ 

ats ' Your sincere friend, 
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Te RO MRC OO .* 

BABUGIRI..s.csssesssennesne S16000¥ 2769,» 

GAUOLEs ss escesecenesseeeesre SB00.00% — GRP Md 

VOOR. covesvvepeeescesees BEBO.0O%  2763,~ 

VIELBAGE SUE. eee 4 90B400Y io. 

TOML, sveccscees $ 2200164" 54221. “Rupees 
Van 

The total appropriations for tho Western India Mission are 

$22,001.44 Gold for Classes I and TE and 31,549 Rupees for Classes 

IV-K. the above Getalled appromrfationa for the various Stetions are 

approved 80 far aa they oan be covered within the amounts just designated. 

the Biseion has liberty to re~adjust dhidargeaueistinns under Paragrayh 

48 of the Manuel, but no expenditure beyond the smount jnot indleatea ha 

authorized. All special objeat gifts for the Mission are inclaied 

within those amounts unless excepted by the Board on the basis of a aif. 

ferent understanding with the donor. 
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CLASS I, MESSLONARIES ON FINDD. 

SALAR IDS ¢ 
Rav, and ire, JP. Graham} 990,00 

(11 mo, 
Dr. and Mrs, A, 5S, Wilsonle@80,00 

Miss E, A, Foster 640,00 | 
Miss Belle Graham (limo,) 405,00 
Mise S. G, Brown ok, 00. at. e 

Rees 95 

CHILDREN: 
or. Wilson (4) $ 490,00 $400.00 ao be ie 

$4445.09 

CLASS IT, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIBLD, 

HOME ALLOVASSEs 
Miss ¥. DB. MacArthur, MN, D. § 500.00 

PRELGHT AND TRAVEL: 

Miss Graham Ree 524,00 

We, avd Mire, Graham Re 
$ 500.0 

Re. 21t2 

<CLASS IV, BVANGRLISTIC. 

BIBLE WOMEN s 
Sumateabai Krisna Rs, 684.00 

LTINURATING: 
‘ 

Per the station Re._100,.00__ Re, 184,00 

CLASS ¥V, BDUCATION. 

DAY CCHOOLS: 

13 Boye! Schaol 

8 teachers Rs, 1020, 60 
Orphan fund 82) 

Kodoli Girls’ S 

8 teachers Re, 304,99 

OrpHentund O90 

Girls' School 

1 teacter 

Ra, 200.00 

Re. 500,90 



— Indheteiel elesses 
in schools t 

Re, ms \ 

Reteipts on f, . Re. 60,00 | 

OTHER SCHOOLS O8 wORK: . 
2 reading ¢lassep Re, 4,00 Re, 1204.00" 

CLASS WI, HOSPITALS AND DISPANSARTRS, 

ASSISTANTS: ei. 
5 Aosiatents, Ra. 586,00 Re, 588,00 

MRDICINES x | 
for the nig Rae, 3883 00 

Reeaipts on field 88.00 ; ans 
; Re, 1505.00 m 

EXPENSES ; | 
Lights and beating Re, 40,00 
Vater 24.00 
Printing 25,00 
Was hingg A.) 
Sweeper ; 

Re._175,00 - 
bri Rs.2266,00 

CLASS VEI, PROPERTY IN USE. 

RENT: A ; 
Schoola ; RNs, 60,90 

TAXRSG ¢ / 4 
. Dvellings, hospital, ete, Re. 80,00 

REPAIRGs ‘ 
hy al For the station Rs._ 300,00 

= Reo 420,00" 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION DUPENSHS. 

’ MISSION MEBTINGS: 

Travel Re, 45,00 

BOOKS: . j 
: For the station 56,00 

WWTP TAT eantie stale: Uf) tls ie 
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ORASS t, rte ceeeeeaseeseree nay 3201,00- 
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elt be. ¥ Te we ] 7 Sy TT , 77, rr r Meri hs dead -s 

CLASS IT, MISLONAPIES ON PIEIN. 

SALARTES + 
Dre and Mra, Ry Hy He Gohoen € 1080.00 

$1080.00 ~ 

OLASS II, MISSLONARIES NOT GN FIRLD. 

HOME ALLOVANCHs : 
Rey, and ‘ire, 7. Hy Hennum *1000.00 

CHILDRAN : (s) 
Mar, Hannan (5 : 300,00 

SL300 00» 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC, 

Rupees 
OTHER HRLPRRS:s 

Tukaranaji R, Kembale 2288.00 

ITINERATINGs 
For the stetion 150.00 

ANY OVHER WORK: : 7 
Books 25,00 ¥ 

438.00 Rupees 

CLASS VY, EDUCATION. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 

Maharaveda Boys’ School Tapes 
1 teacher 

Receipts on fields6,00 

144,00 

akh B ' Sch 
2 teachers 
Racelphe on field man “30 84,00 

Parabhavada Girls’ School 
2 teachers 324,00 
Receipts on field 246,00 

Bhatavadi Boys’ School 
1 teacher 84,00 4 

396,00 Rupees. 
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Class vir, PROPERTY IV USR, 

1 to be appointed : , 
q MEDICINES ; . Joe 

For the station - ’ 
Receipty on Pield 

 -For the station 

RENT: 
3 schools 

_ Mieai onary dwelling Preaching hal} 

CLASS Ix, 

MISSTon MERTINGS » 
: ; Travel 

STATIONERY, POSTAGE, ete! : Por the station ‘ 
_ SANT TART UMS ¢ 

Traved 

TIGOME tax: 

$U. 

CLASS BA HOSS an 
e 

CLASS ti. aeaeees 

a 
Chass Iv . ida Le, ee 458,00. CLAGS v. OPFOR eee secs mesesececan 396,00 ‘ 

me OOM Meer eesenonsoases nel MN, NO" 
. ; CLASS VII 

CLags VI 

TOTAL 

Pl “. 

ae £2680, 00 Pe Lio." 

YP etuee 

Ysa PE 

MISSION AND STATION ExPensns, 

120,00 

k s PERDeCescdnccensccesses 506.00" CLASS Ix, 

“FTESIO0 hapoas C0 seas 27 

Cd a : wa 

it 

4 

‘ jt 

iu 
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CiASS I, MESSIONARIES Oy PItpp, 

SALARIES: 
Rev. Dr. and lire, J. My Irwin $ 1080.00 ev, qu tre. 3. M, Wilecy "7080.00 Miss G L, Enright 

€2700,00 . 
CHILDREN: (6) 

Mr, Wilson (6 
600,00 aG00,00 ? $3300.00 

CLASS IV, mvancettstre, 
BIBLEWOMEN : 

ITINERATING: 
Por the station 

61.00 Receipts on Pield 

43.00 
ANY OTHER WORK: 

Books 

ag 0D 
. 

48.00 Rupees, 

BOARDING SCHOOLS; , 
High School : 2 teachera 

Books, Stationery, ete, 
Clothing, serventy, ate, Food ~ 40 boyr. 

Brohan Lunds 

indiistrial Schoo 
6 teachers 
Materials 
Food = 75 boys 
Clothing, Servants, ete, 

Prphan funds, fees, 
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. ‘OBASH VIL, PROPERTY IN UE. 
. 

RENT: 
iA 

Land for Conservancy Nigh School 

i * 5,00 
5,00 

TAXES: 
; sihasl onity premises 

| Mahabaleaver, Tit. Douglas ee 446.00 

INSURANCE: 
meas 

Industrial shop . 15,00 

RUPATRS : 
Dwellings, schools, whe. 550.00 

sicpnuebiintitie “ads Douglas 150,09 

: 
‘ 700,00 

ATTENDANTS : 
Gardener ° 24.00 

Vohabelesvar 
, 

neceipts on sub-class "Rent® 00. 
1002.90 T002.00> 

“CLASS IX, MLOSTOR ANS STATION BPLNGBS» 

MISSION UEBTINGS s 

 Prered 
450,00 

graTienmRy, POSTAGE, BIC. 
Zor the station 

; 25.00 

MERIC AL queen . 
cer or the station 490,00 775,00 » 
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ate 
328.00 Rupe: 

M™, 



Dat SCHOOLS, 

RENT: 

KEPAIBSs 

Purnbinte, cleaning 2600 192,00 
268.00 Purni ture, © leaning _24200, Chel 

Receipts on fie1a _“ 648-00. 

GLASS VIZ, PROPERTY In usR, 

Missionaries’ dwellings 480,00 
School housea 

Faceipts on field . 60,00 
526,00 

Missioneries* dwellings 
26,00 

Bwellihg, school, ete, iis 150,00 

ClASS IX. MISSION AND sPATION BXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS; 
Travel 

200,00 
BOCKS, PRINTING, ete,: 

For the station 15.00 
STATIONERY, POSTAGE, EI.: 

For the station 
15,90 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
_ For the station 

59,00 
SANITARLUMS ; 

For the station : 200,00 
PERSONAL TEACHERS; 

Mr, and Mrs, Kernen ' 338,00 

1256.00 Rupees, 

692,00» 

525.00” 
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pare : 

OLADS I, mIsGtdvanmms ov vrmny, 

‘oe 7 + To Wanlees § 720,00 fers ties TO Metaedan 

So bf tetees coe 

bone rp von We § | int 

BIBL: Oi 

OUHZR TELPLR, 

OBAGS IV, BVANeELIsrte, 

. 
& to be nppointed 

Por the station 

For thy st , 

ANT OTHER WORK, 
Rooks 

OLAS ¥, SURGAT TON, 

eS ren aa 
ae 4 

$2886. 00 

ad 

 Big00 

“$4080,00° 

£20.00 Rupses 
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i ap " ie OAR Te, SBE sit STATION RAP'ONRES, 

#500 
51.00 

7 it | VV fai tai dlted aye 
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STATIONERY. Ere fer thet Lape Yor mission treasurer 00,00 600 _ 
‘ 

ayer Por the stapiqn 150.00 

Kent and travel for mission c 2000.00 

‘TRANSFERS ; 

Por mlashon 220,90 

SUMMARY POR MERAY 

TAGE Si. iwiweineae ¢sita-00 Sens ‘om 

CLASS Iv, thse iogiahdatbendae 890,00" 

GRABS Vi icccinectecscnsencscns, S8E 60 

MUNG VE, suiitibecnsivcceeaddecte 2207 400 

CLAGS YL, SSthasongesapesnsbese 605,00» 

ai asperasa $3000,00 20. id 
3080, 00 * 9.400 © Adavoana cohen 



CLASS De MESSLOLALEES ON FIELD, 

SALARIES: 
i ~ Miss RB, By Patton 

§ 540.00 

Misa A. A, Browe $546.00 

tev, and Mrs. E, W. Siegmp 1080.00 

Mies W, Be Te ago 540.00 

Rev, ahi Helin, as pata (5 1/2 mo.) 495,00 

- QUAdS IZ, MISSTONANEZS NOT ON PRMD. 

HOME ALLOWANOEs 
Ror. and Wes, A, We Marshall $501.64 

CHILDREN: 
—— ee 300.00 
ie, awn LB 

PRETLGHT we TRAVELS 
» ond Mrs, Marshall 

$300.00 

TRO. . 

use rv, mVaiGeLISTIC, 

BBIBINTC: 
4 Bible women 288 Rupees 

OTHER HELPERS: 

 Gongaramed ji te Vaghasouré 1800" 

[TINERATING: 
For the station za. * 

ANY OTHER WOPKe 
Books 
Receipts on £020 ¥ i 

CLASS ¥, EDUCATION, 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
15 teachers SES 

Pupil teache 64.00 

Welchmen § 216.00 

Books, ete. 250 00 
Fool, clothing, che. §295,00_ 

= % 7 

i 2. | i \ , ; "i 3 i é 5 / 

$1441.64 © 

wv 

[2s 59 Rups@a. 



Reeeipta on field 14500.90 La te e6 350) 
$217.00 Rupees » 

Support of » 
teomcher, 99) 

Orvhan fund 
‘ 7660} 

DAY SCHOOLS. 
: 2" School 

teacher g wip 7h na 
Aditevar Girls! School 

i 2 téachera 
108,00 " 

Halunds Boys' soho} 1 teacher — ‘ 
168.00 4 

Por oye’ School 
‘ teacher 

‘216,00 bs 
, 

i tennity 120,00 Purniture, cleaning, ete 60,00. 180,00 « 
OTHER SCHOOLS; 

saat Reading Clase 
teaches 

72,00 ! ® 

Hinace Reading Slgss | i teacher 
72.00 

4 firipen Roading Clase 5 1 teacher 
72,06 tt 

Travel to 9 schools in outstations 72,00 . ad 
4597 Rupeas 

CLASS VIE, HOSPITALS Alt DISPENSARIES , MEDICINES 
Dispensary 

; 800—Ci 
CLASS VII, ppopmnry IN UsR, 

RENT: 
Somavar Girls! School Re, 36,00 ; 

3 
Poraie Boys! School 

hey Salat 39,00 



PANBALA Saritar duty $4590 u 

« 

§5,00 Rupees. 

250,00 

657,00 My 

TAABS ¢ 

Water tax 
Herele 5 
ROL WBpUr » Aditevar Seh, 6,60 

Book-shop 

REPAINSs 
Missionary dwellings 525,00 
Other buildings 
Penhala Sanitarium _ @4,00 - 

ATTENDANTS 

Resbipts on field (Agent's 

WIESTON MENTING: 
Travel 

STATIONERY, POSTAGE, ote, 
For the station 

MEDICAL ALLOTANGR; 
for the ebation 

PERSONAL TEACHETS: 
Mr. ond Mere, Simpeaa 

Dred a 

% sail ome 720,00 Rupeas 

OLASS IX, MISSTON AND STATION EXPENSKS 

400,00 

60,00 

190.00 =" 

e200 
/ 735,00, * 

SUnSWARY OR LOMHAPUR, 
Tuapees. 

CLASS De Roteened gitit'so eeaee 

CLAGS IL. .csesee bbl aGh “ersee 
CLASS iv. PYerErEy Caer 123,00 

CLASH ie ius owndaevinnenwavasseetQOtacn 
v 

CLASS ya, Peweeonaarsverwsoeree 
6 ° 

OHMy he dbcceccoseocasos Ma? 
CLass i, Ce eo SOL Se GsGHHTOHsee 

TOTAL .oae $4656.54 no8o TROD hupeoe 
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May Vth, 19%, 

EST tm, 
Column, 0. 

ly Qoar Rr, Manteo 

J am glad Yo mow that you ant 19s.tleutiiim pot heme safely, 

sad trust that she te clrekty better for betay time, yah a foy It must 

have besn 29 you to sbe Robert, 

looking forward to mestiné you agety at the Assembly next week, 

T am, | 

Your aingere frient; 

Dintatsd thw oth, 
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May Plet, 1907. 

Mine Grace Wilder, 
lalumpar, Satara District, 

Boribay Presidency, Indis. 

Wy Gon Migs Wildary= 

Dr Abterbury has sent me your letter, giving the glsd 

tidings of your succesazul well, und to-day Mrs.Schauffler, who is taking 

lunch with us, reported o letter from Miss Rubentiach to the same effect, 

You will have hoard long before this of Miss Giles’ engegement, 

and, I suppose, before this letter reaches you, erik wil] have received the 

announcement of her marrlege, which took place vosterdéy. I am glad that, 

after ali the aerrow which she has had in her own family, there has come this 

very great happiness ta her, 

This reduces your Sestlement, however, at the present time, 

practically to you and Mise Rubentisch, for I notide that Mrs.Havens is not 

with you, and I have not noticed In any of your letters any expression of 

assurance that she in expecting soon to join you at Ialammur. 

Thera are fwo devoted young women, of whom Niss Glies has writ- 

ten to you, Miss Skilton ond Mise Gauthey, who sre ready to go to the 

Settlement, to whom Mica Gilles has explained it fully, and who, I think, would 

be thoroughly congenial members of it; and a friend in Chicago has offered _ 

40 support them for a year, with the expectation of contimuing the support, 

although no money has yet been paid in, and the traveling expenses of only one 

of them have been promi sem. I should be glad to go forward and try to gat 

the financial conditlons met, however, if it were not for the thoroughly 

vusatisfactory shape of the relations between the Mission and the Settlement. 

I sti11 am inclined to think thet the bast solution is for the Settlement to 
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be ontirely sepiratad from the Mission, to constituta en independent atation-= 

erantinalin a little mission--to which the Western India Mission would render 

all the help in its power, bub which is Left alone $9 erry on ite own WOrK, 

and which ts not expected to bake any part in the adninistration of the Mission. 

Btill, the difficulty in the way of wach a solution is tho Zact that you are 

the only aghenianega person in the Settlement, and thas, If anything should 

happen to you,at tae presents time, the Settlement would conslet only of 

Mise Rubentiseh, whe vould be utterly wmable +o oarry o1 such a stablon, 

Or, even if iiise Skilton and Mise Gawthey were sent oub, the gbation would 

consist merely of these three young gnd inexperienced wana, in case anything 

showld hapven to you. It would be both unwise and wrong to get up an inde- 

pandent station on sueh @ hasta. I had a note from Mise Jailton and iiss 

Gawthey just the other day, asking whether some definite reply could not be 

given bo them, and I aympathiza with thera ® their wisertainiy; bat 1 think 

it would be very reprehensible in us to send them out to jota you now at 

Iglampur, with the relations between the Settlement and. the Minelon what they 

are, with Miss Giles’ strong judgment heat $300, is an tnadequata 8] LOwancs, 

and with Mre.Havens unconnected with the Settlement, and yourself the only 

member of any miss lonary experience, As 1 Bai» under such cirsumstances, to 

send twa young women oub and 40 separate the Stabion from the Misefou, would be 

unwarranted. On the other hand, if the Settlement ia 4 part of the iiasion, 

we would nob be warranted in sending. out new workers, not only without the 

Mission's approval, but in face of the Mission's disaatiefaction with the re- 

Jations betwoon it and the Settlement. If we receive any gable fron the 

Mission in reply to my latter, asking us to send out Miss Skilton and Miss 

Gauthey, 1 shall be in favor of doing 80, if the finanolal asewances which 

ave been given are fulfilled. 

/ 

reeNMEe AP 
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I anclose herewith = money order for fifty dollars ($80.00}, 

given by the Dible Mission Study & Prayer Unton, cf the Moody Bible Institutes. 

Miss Giles, wider whose influence the money was riven, writes that it Ie 

designated for nativa work in tha Village Settlement. 

I hove that you and your mother are hoth well, and, with 

kind vegards, I an 

Your sincere friend, 

“Fe £ ods fA 
Meera Ce BILE 

Dictated Nay loth. 



June Sth, 1507. 

Mre. Lillian E, Havens, 

American Presbyterfan Mission, 

Kohlapur, LIMA, 

My dear lire, Havens; 

Your two letters of April Ith were received just as I vas leaving 

for the General Assembly, and were presented to the Board at the Pirst meet— 

ing after the Assembly, on Monday of this week, ee 

I was not wae unprepared for your letters, although no word ~ 

come im either direetly or indi reet ly suggesting any discontent with the | 

Settlement plan, om your part, I inferred, however, from the simple fact 

that you had adh been associated with Miss Wilder that you had not been érawa 

to the Settlement, and that in due time you would Peel it to he best to sever 

your nominal connection with it, Phen te no objection whatever, here, to 

doing sa, and at the meeting of the Board on Monday, the following action 
was taken: 

“A request from Mrs, Mavens of the "est Indie Mission, to be released 
from her conneetion with the Village Settlement, and to bs attached to the 
réguier staff of the Mission, was approved, her Salary to continue in accordance 
with her request, as at present, until the em of her first term of service," 

I am sorry for the disappointment that this will have been to 

Miss Vilder and Miss Rebentiseh, but I am glad for the Mission's sake that it 

can have you available now for its regular work, without any feeling of con- 

straint, although it were interfering with the Settlement, 

We are still ewaiting some word from the Mission with reference to 
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bone adjustment of the Settlement staff, in onder that we might Know what to 

49 En the ease of the two young wonen - ~ Miss Skilten and Migp Gauthey - who 

ate very desirous of going, and with whom Miss Giles. hap talked fully, 80 that 

I think they understand just what the Settlenent needs, It has not seemed to 

ue, howevers that it wan just to have to send then out untdl there was some under- 

standing between the Settlement. and the Mission, I trast that ‘letters or 6 

oxhlegram may bé recived ere long that may erable us to réiieve their’ natural 

anxiety ap to their future plans. i 

t see I have never written you to thank you far your good letter its a : 

year ago, wi hh which I was very greatly pleased, I hogie that this year hes ; 

heen #& happy a8 the year of which you spoke in this letter, : 

ve have just Piniahed our Annual Conference vith the New Missionaries. 

As has heen the ease with each preceding Conference, this has seemed the best 

that we have held, It wae nob es large as two years ago, but there was a fine 

spirit, and all of ua, including gaite « company of olds miledionaries et howe on 

furloughs, ware drawn very clondcho gether. Al? the Board workerw were prenent, 

tan, ineluding Mr. Potter, who ie in charge of the development, of thw ndrt on the 

PeciPie Coast; ir, Patterson, Secretary of the Cumberland Bowd, who is to have 

charge, now, of Foraign Missionary interests in the South and Southewegt, and 

Dr. Bradt, of Chieago, who is responsible, more than any other one mam, for the 

great Convention at Omaha, We are hoping that thie aggresive proseeution of 

the wark at home may yield large practical results, - Dr, Bradt is @ main of 

great energy and faith, always feeling after the heroie ideals and pringiples.. | 

We ware taliing one dey about an address he was to make gt lowa at the Sumer 

Chataqua som, on the missionary onterprise gs embodying the purest form of the 

pioneer spirit, I atked him whather he had seen Mipling's poem, “The Explorer,” 

« 
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is #aid he had nat, and I told him that I thought that that wan exackly : 
what he wanted to round out his address, If vou have not, read it, I think 

you would enjoy doing go, it hegines 

“There's no sense in going further = it's the edge of cultigation," Sc they said, and | believed it o broke my lant and sowed my crop Built my barns aid strung my Peneee in the little border station ' Tucked away below the foubhille where the trails run owt and stop, 

TLL a voles, aw bad ne Conscience, rang interminable changes On one ver lusting Whisper day and night repeated - so; "Something hidden, Gs and find it, Go and look behind the Ranges w “Sousthing lost behind the Ranges, Lost and waiting for you, Gey" 
Th gous on ty tell of hie loneliness, his far Journeyings, his dreams of vhat 
would gone cay be found in the nountry whieh he wen opening up, and ¢loser with 
five noble stanzas, of which these threw are the beet, 

"Well t know whe"ll take the credit - all the clever chaps that followed » Came, a dozen man together - never knew Iiy d@sert Toare, “racked ma by the camps E"a quitted, used -the water—holes I'd hollowed, Mhey'LL go back ané do the talking, They'll be eailed the Pisneorg! 

“Have I naned one single river ? Have I Claimed one single acre ¢ Have I rept one vinghe nugget - (barring samples)9 No, not I. Because my pries was paid me ten times over hy wy Maker, Sut you wouldn't understand ite You go up and oeeupy . 

"Yes, your Yever—never fountry" = yea, your ’adge of cultivation' And ‘no sanse in going further’ - t111 1 crossed the range to see, God forgive me ! Me, Leaidn't, It's Godts’ present. to our nabien Anybody might have Pound it bat = His “hisper came to Me 1 " 

Fue 

i hope that you may have sone rest this Summer, and that the work of 
the comiug Winter may be very rich and blessed and happy work, 

Very cordially, yours, 
/} 



Ps Sangli, > Bombay Presidency, : 
Ce 
en 2 fe 

oh My dear Miss Enright: . (S. JRL PEs Ce 

. Dad 3 TL have alowed too neh ‘iue to pass aincs I wrote a you lest, 4 te Wl vt 

; aa ; ; anc I have two good letters of yours which came last Swoner and. Winter , | ¥e i 

ie ’ still unacknowledged. This pest year; however» has heen a year whieh, . 

j it in order to do other things - has been necesrary to sacrifiee a good 

b a ) deal af missionary correspondence, one can't go off for a month's minsion- sd 

| lead 7 ary campaign on the Pacific Coast, and Hor * a Long ion ion nething im Mexico, 4 

| and for © Conventions and Anoomblies all over the ‘country and “eep uy wi th } ae 

correspondance al hin sane Gime» i nope that, the coming year tb may be i 

possible to Stay @ Tittle hore regular ly in the offices, and to cateh up 

wah the correspondence which piles up se fast when one is gat 3 

‘ I wae glad to have what you wrote regarding the Settlemena, in a 

Le ’ your letter of MNovenher 20% Te ) ‘vad you ever thought of commecting yourself . } % 

. with if, in preference tn che other work of the Misaion % Before aver re= hy 

. 4 ceiving firs, Havens’ letter, shaving that. sie wished to withdraw from er | . x 

bi : Formal conneetion with the at tLemant , in order to be formal ly as wall as ‘ ' 

= actually associated | wibn vhe regular werk of the aipsion, T was males for 4 “¢ 

' " some ao neal your ake J and IT would not heave been surprised if you a , 

L 
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Your letter of last Summer it was a great pleasure to Get, ae it hed 
in itiuseful material, we are always glad for letterp which can be copied and 
sent to those who are giving particularly for the support af the work in some one 
station, e have a number of these specigl abjeet givers who help us in meeting 
the budget for Sangli, and all that comes, whether regarding the S¢haol or the 
evangelistic work of the Station, is useful in helping to paintain the interest 
oF these home friends, 

A friend sent me, the other day, two little books which have interested s€ very much, and which are entirely new tome, The friend was Dr, Andrew Nobert- 
fon, & Presbyterian minister in Halifax, Nova Scotia, We began some © arrespondence 
4 few years ago, and when he ‘came down to the City this Spring to hear Dr, Orr ty 
lectures on "The Virgin Birth of Christ," we met for the Pixet time, and felt 
chat we had heen friends fer all our } 

little hooks, and this week I reroived 

Unitarian named Armstrong, entitled "g 

Pulsferd, « modern mystic who led the 

in the midst of that battle, walked in 

book is entitled "Quiet Times," The 

ives, We spoke to me then of these two 

them from him, One is ‘by an English 

od and the Soul:" the other is by John 

pet years of his life in London, and whe, « 

the Living Presence of God, His little 
Road. “3 

Unitarials hook contains some iefornation 
with whieh we would not be fetisfied, ~ith reference to the Bible, and it is in- 
adequate in ite treatment of Christ, but very fine in its assertion of the life 
in God and with God, end its steady ing 

life, TI have just been copying out a 

"Does it work" - this belie 
of to good or calling back Prom evil, 

faith in the Sobriety amd strength of this 

passage which I know you will like; 

f that God is in each man's breast urging 
approving or disapppoving, wakening the ‘elight of peace with himself or the shame of broken obligations 2 Dees it make efficient men and wonen, strong, brave, true ? The question only needs to be put ‘to find its mawer, Almost all that mstikind of P from the lower orders wf creation, that beats down the eaarse, the 

is great and noble in human life, that marks 
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:? selfigh, and the brutal in us and nourishes the pare, the spiritual, the 

godlike, is the direct working of this belief that we are under thg call of 

God, that. he speaks in the voice of conscienfs, thet there are bonds binding 

us with unique authority to do his will and obey his law. Cut this thought 

right put of the human heart, and who will dare to say how terrible will be the 

fall of man and the breaking up of the tends of hupan society ? The moment a 

yan feels that God-is there, his conduct takes the highest line, It is the one 

lever beyond all others to Lift mankind to pure, effective, and noble manhood," 

It is a nighty confort to think that God is back of our life and in © 

( i ant . . 

our life, One's heart would ‘be almost in despair at times, if he could not 

\ “believe thia, and that even our sorrows: and our failures will be used of God 

| is , in is great grace. 

| wi: a I hope that you are very well, and with kind regards, + am 

Sa 
a) 
) 7 

vour sineere friend, 

] 
4a , 

ae | ee . he t Ban 

B® . 
) hire 

‘ 



Miss Amanda M, Jefferson, 
: wins! 

‘Ratnagiri, INDTA, 

P My dear “Miles Jefferson: 

My last latter from you was Prom Cooncor, referring to the Konkon term of servi ee, and the last lett ser before that Was written ust before 
you soox Vise Brown off to Ssonsor, My letter Prom Mita Thrown was 
weitten dn November, That létter dealt chiefly. with the Settlement work, and her strong desire that-ne injustice should he done it, so that she did not teil ux very mach about her own health, I hope that she ig very much Pir on iger and better now, and that by talking gard care of herself this hot season, she may be qiti te strong enough to §9 on with her work jn the Bele, 

With reference to the climate of Kenkon, aie the unwisdom af staying there more than five or six years, will not the new furlough, arrangement Whieh hes bean approved meet the need ‘by all wing a six month's Turlough at the end of Pive vears 9 That would meen eight months absence from the field, Which I should think would @rable anyone to geta B9Cd rest-whose health was wt entirely broken down by the trving climate oF the Coast. 
We have just Pintshed our Conference with way Missionaries, This wae one of the best we lave ever held, he of the best things in the Con- ference, as hae Usually been. the case, was @ talk to the migsionari as by Dr. A. ®, Schauffler, He ic full of humor and good common sense, and the Pact that. he is a nissionary's SOn and grew UB, aS & boy, in a mis® lonary Commnity, furnishes him with 9 great mumber of most telling inei dents aud anecdotes, In his address this year, he told A great many good stories. 
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about Cyrus Hamlin, It quite whetted ny anpetite to read rvus Nanlin's 
Mfe agein, ant nee taking up his autobiography called "My Life and Times," 
it has been almaet impossible for me to lay it down, I hove been very in- 
terested and entertained and stimulated by it. If you have not read it, or 
have read it so long age that you have forgotten it, I think you will be erate- 
ful to have it brought to your mind, He was a typical New England boy, poor 
but ingenious, and tirelessly industrious, ‘he missionary purpose eame to him | 
while he was ii Bowdoin College, and Tala hold of him absolutely, 

| "I acknowledged," he Says, " the reasonableness of t! missionary Claim, and IT said te my conscienes and my Lord, ‘Here am I, sand me,? “hea I went home I tole my dear mother, She broke down and wept ab I had never seen her hefore, Ner emotion was transient. She recovered herself amd said with a tremiloue volees ‘Cyrus, I have always expected it and I have not a word to say, although I would have been so happy if I could have had my youngest son with me,* The others shed many tears, but not. a word of Oppesition cama from brother or sisters, 
i early chose Africa for my prospective field, I read Mingo Park and Denham end Clapnerten, and some other African explorers, and the idea of pene~ trating the Interior teak strong possession of my mind, It lead 6 ta reeart my views oP life pretty earnestly and solemmly, I resolved i would never lay up any money. LT would try to Square up my accounts every vear, an’ thepe should be nothing over, I alsa resolved that I would sacrifice all my ambitions ideas oP great learning and would give myself just those things that my work and my environment seemed to call fer. © T have Kept this vow also, If I could chocse life's sphere of labor aver again, I would not change, I bless God who has guided all my path,” 

That was a pretty heroie resolution, and it vas no soft and easy life 

that he ledge, ont it was certainly a very rich and wonderful life, and he says at 

the clese : 

"I have received innunerable kindnesses from many sources, If I have been in any exigeney, it was sure to be relieved by some unexpectedmcheck, whether 
for ¢10 or £50, or some intermediate sui, It always seemed as though epirite 
unssen walk among us, and have means >of suggesting thought to others without 
revealing themselves to consciousness, ‘Thether by this or some other way, ‘Sur 
Father's ' care, ‘vho knoweth ~ that we have need of these things,’ reaches us 

| alway8 and at the right time, I have neither wealth nor poverty, put I have ell 
things needful “or a qniet and happy life wh#l@ I await the Master's call, In 
the unmerited and unbounded kindness of innumerable frienda, Il have received the 
promise, ‘hundredfold more in this present “ife,'" 

- For ingenuity, for utterly unselfish devotion to what he believed to be 



right, for eon coun age 5 14 wold ‘be herd to ind a whee the 
than old Dr, lawtin?s, Tt gives one fooling of gratipiegtion to renenber wie Fs | +) that he hat seen that tye of may wlth ria om eyes, . a : 

| T hope thet ‘net ts spirit ie ¢ on fidinnd ng t» work strmaty in Retnggaed , ff 
that those who are anakening are heeoning vigirout and attivye Chraation rotkeray i 
and that the revival is proving ite Howl tty by leaving vehind 4t men and women 
in the native church whe have @ Vigor dui ; Independent, Spiritual, saad af their Sr 8 < 
wn, and who are faithfully Boing the worl oP Chiat, . ; 

mith warn réarde, Ya . } * ty 

Very sineerely yours, 

2 E. ; yy 
, : : ay 

Gans Ce ’ 4 ure ‘ i 

a ‘a ii - ‘ 

. 4 ~-. ms i res 

Dictated June Sth, 
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Phe: Bev. He Ap eraeles 

cibiineet Bombay Presidency, 

INDIA, 

dow “Vir, “ernar: 

Your letter of May Sth was received June let, just in tine for 

urgsentation: at the Board meeting on Monday, June Brad. “e had hoped that 

you would Pind it possible to stay in the Western Indian }issien, aid to 

work pana iy there, but in view of your letter, the Board, of cour se, ai 

onee authorized us bo forward your papers 40 the American Board with the 

stabement that though we wene very sorry to lose you, we would acuuiesee in 

your desire, and yish you God's richeat blessing in your new pelea, oo.” Y 

Ae you requested, we cabléd to you at ance the one word "Colepin," and i, 

wrote to Dr. Strong, forwarding your papers. I have sini yet had any denly 

From hiding Wath reference to the financial arrangements, I pointed out to 

him that veu would have been with our Miesioyj nearly three yeare® this coming 

Pali, and that im the ease of the tngnater of single women from one Board to 

another, the Receiving Board ie acdnsnin to repay to the Losing Board a 

portion of the outfit and travelling expenses, dedueting 25% aaah each full 

year of service. I do not know of any precedence, hovever, in ‘she ease of 

men going from one Board to another, but I should not think that the refund 

would be lesa in their ease. Twill just raise the gpistten with Dr, Strong, 

however y without making any positive suggestion, 

‘ T have called his. attention, also, to the fact that when Mise Judson 

came over to us last year, We paid the American Board $256.04 an account of 

j 
| 

; , | , -_—7— i- " 
4 . * - aes ¥ e # 
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her outfit and travel, and the question of the return of this amount or an 

equitable proportion of it will also arise. 

T Should be sorry to believe that the theologi eal differences Dewween 

you and the other men in the Western Indian Mission were very ate! I remember 

some tims ago taking up with Dr. Robert hum the question of the united work of 

the two Missions in theological training, 1 fear, however, that if the theo 

logical differences are such that you cannot work happily in our Veetern Incian 

Mission, it will be difficult far the two missiona te come to union work in the 

theological training of natives, At the same tine, there must be strmg diver~ 

_ genclea to make you feel so keenly, and when there is a possibility of entirely 

harmonioys work in so goad a mission as the Marathi Mission, I cannot but hope 

that it may prove that vou have chosen wi Waly, tn any case, we wish you Gad- 

speed, and trust that your MPs and work in the Marathi Mission may be richly 

blessed, It will always be a plegsure to hee? from you. I shall look forward 

Lo seeing you when you come home on Pyrlough some years hence, 

I have never atkfomledyed personally, yous Tevier of hast Octeber, 

which Ll was glad to have, as dt eantigingst pour useful information. 

With kindest regards to Mre, Nernap and yourself, I an 

Very sincerely yours, 



a0 Kerntiy—3——June 18th,1907, 

PS, Since writing the above your latter of iMy 16th has been 
vecelved, and I have also heard from 2r.Strong of the american Board in 
anewor to my letter to hin, stating that our Board has voted to release you 
and had forwarded your tes$imoniels as you desire. Porthape yOu wit] have 
heard Glrectly fron br .®trong, but t will raport his Letter, which was written 
before he received mine: : : 

"A Lotter rateived yesterday from a missionary of your Board at Ratnagiri, Bombay Presidency, Inflia, Rev. Henry A, Kernan, yeporta that he is ahowt to write to FOU, a8 Gecretary of the Presbyterian Board, about gen curing & release from your Board that he may Join the Marathi Mission of the Amerioum Beard, YT address you, therefore, with a statement of the cage as 1% now stands. 
’ "LOU re, Of course, aware of the tact that, My. Kernan married Migs Sora °, Judson, of ou Maratht Mhesion, about 2 year ago, and that at that time the question was ralaed whether iit. Kernan shoytd be transferred to or Soaxd, or his intended wife tranateyred te PR Board, our Prudential Commi vies was then feeling stro by) stre of Poverty and was quite un willing So inerease our forge Yn Misatog,  Ctherwise Tt feel sure thet Mr. Kernan would have been welcomed to our Nission, put as the tase stood, our Comittee voted a transfe? Misa Judson tq vow Board, "Some months latex dur Marathi Mission became extrenaly importynate in the mattor of reinforosmentp, an? wads very strony representations +o ta in reference to their mead of anobwer giisslonary family, . No steps ware takan to secure suth & fantly, but th the menth of January last a por sonal lettor cane to me Prom iy, Kernay, with whom we had hed nd previous correse pondence, stating that ha wished us to eensider thet hfs application still hel& good. his came as a ory Leap and 1% certainty was uot drawn out Dy any suggestion by ue hora ox, #0 23 wa know, Prom anyone 3n ; But even in view of the pressure foy » Car Counittiee Instracted me to raply to Mr Hermen that Our Board could not take the laltiafive in inviting him to membership in ow Ulssion, and that + would nob te ab ali proper for one Board to seek to Graw away tha missiqnartes of another Boarg = into ita own servies. such transfor might often, be taken with matual prortk, tut the sasa shoulda ba clear where such an intervention 45 made." gut a, Kernan was informed that if the way should ba open with perfootly harmonious feeling and on its own initiative for his transfer to our li he wogla 

“Latar On lr ernan wrote to us that he had Ldaruea f¥bn sbing sources in India that ow lerathi Migaionartes world not be wilted in a gall to him, and that in view of this @ifference of opiniot ‘here he should not 

by marriage with one of our missionary fam2lies in as . Our liarathi Mission know of Prof.Burr, and tn Yts samen ings of which hava just arrived, cause a reqnest for the ayyolahment of Prof, Burr, and also a statement that i+ would weldome Nr, und bes, Kerman. Bat at thay 
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game meeting the Mission was obliged to aceept the withdrawal from leader- 

ship of the Abmednagar Hich School of Rev.dames Smith, on account of iad 

health, and in ite distress to siwply thet vacated place they had trans~ 

ferred one of their preaching missionaries, Rev.Edward Fairbank, to the 

headship of the institution, although i. Fairbank was not regarded 23 especially 

adapted for that post and wished to remain in tho evangelistic work. 

“@he case as thus atated came before our Pradential Committee 

yesterday, and as the Gommitbes could not appoint more than ong now fanily, 

it was a question wheather to anpoint Prof.Burr or to loave the matter open 

for the conclusion of I,Kernan's case, Prof, Burr, polar a professional 

educator, would supply exactly the most pressing nead of the Missfon, while 

Mr.Kernan, if released, sould fill a place that showld bo filled but was 

not 30 easontial at the present hmoture. Our Committee, therefore, ap 

pointed Prof.Burr, and this throws out from our presont consideration, Mr. 

Karnan. 
‘Hts is in no wise a disparagement of Mr.Mernan, Dub is the reault 

of a great change in the situation in our Marathi Miasion through the leaving 

of Rev.Jdanes Guith, whose departure was nct anticipated until the time of the 

Mission Meeting, and whose plact It eeentgd necessary to f122 by one especially 

adapted for eéucational work. 

"T heave stated the case thus fraiikly and fully, thet you miy elearly 

seq the aituntion and the grounds for the act for whieh has been taken by owr 

Board.  b.Kernan certai witl have #eagdn for thinking thet le was wale 

ranted in anticipating appointment by our Boned 2f he should secure yolgase 

fram rour Roard, but his ow Lothar withdrawing his application certeinly 

warranted ua in seeking another man for ode Meeton, and subssquently tho 

great change in tha sitwrtlon a) Apnednyar wade it imperative that we should 

Secure the man who was aflaptad to mot the precisa and pressing need 5° keenly 

felt; by our Mission. We nave tedr Lott by the correspondence which we have 

received to have a high regard Tor le, Kernah, and we Imow that Mrs.Kernan 

was eminently auodeasful while our mlsstonary at Wiley. We regret the 

pituntion, embarrassing hat wa qaanet think thet thore is any blame 

on the part df thowd on, mir part tm Gonnact ion with the matter. 

whenst ing AbAt OW pas, the ap we soe it, and hoping that 

Mp. and Mrs. Kernan will have 4 aad, service in the missionary 

field, I am," to, 

Ix 1% were not for tha stetement in your Letter adking for a re- 

léase, $0 tha effect that avon 1¢ you ao not go to the Marathi Mission you 

tna Wwhttdibaw trots ots tif nat ot, 1 vould ask our Hoard immediately to anal 

6s tase régtirding yout reléaed and reinatate you in ite own servios, but 

% pestpets to do thia in view of the frank statement 
in your letter. 

T 4hink, accordingly, that wa had better Ist the matter stand as it Is 

present at tHe xadoxts imtil we hear farther fram you, an’ perheys from the 

foichteen Boatd In came the Marathi Misaton te ab
la t¢ convines the Board that 

eb 
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Ae Pitan acer 4, 1007, 

YOU whats Ya napbiaeed, be yee np Prot.Duxt , 
T oH tre Aelayol asiine cee Roard 26 helke abbion £¢fénatie gray ‘oes Arto Aisi mattL mp aoe Mwy Deny fren thy iuepticn Hour, xp 

yon hag Hoh wtqhentod yp 40 mana 9 2étterens Goupae, and have or Beard ts 



yune 26th, 1907, 

fie Rew. 4 5. Wiley, 

" Ghovetertite, x. % 
By ear Mr. iter, 

L Suab reimensA to my office to-day aAR unite at ance In 

reply tb your noth or the 14th, 

L thidt the Canfertnoe at Northité1d whieh yom ai Ree. iggy wowte 

 eajoy most 14 She ampust Contordiien, Hilouti ne the dere Obnterenes for 

Chretien Gorkeds, hat are several donferonces {rangding tila, ove gar 

edt lage map, hoginhing Yidey Of this heck, which wild be felieved by a vate 

Dorenoe for young women, tou worild enjoy Blthet of thesey tng, ff P were you, 

I chtula fry to arvenge te vb there for the firat tu be three weske oF 

August, You cna Lead; al? about the details and wake emraugonsnte fore 

bompding benge through Tk, jiuert Gy Wbody, Hawt vortifield, Basa. 

ey pag he a BASIE a 
Trash you apo WOR gafiting « geo Tye 

ee ee Orn 

Bintetéd dane 25th, 



Tee Row, A. hy Bley, 

W6 hohe agp nie. 
“Wd Donating, PM, 

My dear Br, Pileyr 

Faw grew Letter wen received, and I slag heard tren Mra Copter, 
PO the good SnPiugnee OF youh vind, TE atligled to thar of Hy xemeorin. : 
totbucine attene, wit { neha that yon hap be AbLb te mecerenthe antine amminh.. 
of tne-vingsian fWmegtirs tmigal 1h toh. budget. for iaamagitton ypléounn- 
rent gern (2, Tho bord, pieh 3760, Mopind, Lest shgherer ratert Gh the Wanzow 
YS pom 8 mane Hf otal’ Chnenati- tad empasitarect Sip Minetonney Some LEG che grant TOF the wedi of the work of th axfine Wisaien, white In. 
SapbEO Nuon, OE iS ducreyi. Woah, saga, thas we Heed GOOG, wth 
atonsg CLiggen J we UL, Ye tHe paqatand hy Special Sejoot- enh, — Val 
HEN HOLT is Mb eat. the Ledanag-defiore we.necume-any nope extrhg oxtaige the 
orvoriatjing 7 Thy akipgte, inrtin. Ghe- syyPoneiadtons ane just, gh detinioe— a0 an ashen, ntnie canbe, and. they aren ss you mow, flan site Smparbanty. 

fegepas, D am 

Tor aihbere friend. 

MA aahge Hy The, 



oo Bu Wem INDTA MISSION, 

Wty dear Ericndss~ 

 ¥ou have sty tot ao Me ty 

so withdrew from his comecbion wi th the wasters india Mission, altho i Pe 

aac wrote , offering his reaiguation in view of his expectation of geod 
at ae 

aennested with the Marathi Miseiaa ef the Amevican bosra, Before taxing 

ie i dle ans Eso aeRO finensially, to Appotat im, Kernen, pn 

commnicasing thie fect to lx Kernen, he decided to gv cu tn Bis work tn 

gma Mission, ond Misa Judnon seme over from the Marathi saad ae, a ie 

: / & fow wosks ago, rawevar ‘ie, Keraon wrote agela, + win ne Me ee
 

youal and requesting our Board +o take action at. once, ecu = 

Ootober Igt, end he requested that we should cable hia inediately, end ‘forward ais 

the testimonials which wo gethered at the time of hia appointment, to the net 

he usertean Board, iy was Goto, snd wo Lecmnet in reply frou the s
nardom ‘eh 

Board that 14 was still not in s positicn, financially, to appoint ip Karten - — 

i think, however, that the american Board will be corresponding Airectiy with 

ni, an@ I trust that, {fin the fell he still feele that he must withdrew 

fyvom our Mlesion, there may be @ piace for him and Mire Kernen in the Marathi + 

Mission, if not, and the Western India igi ss'Lon desires Mr.Keracn to continue 

RN ae _ his conection with our own work, the Board is cordially ready to ronconeider a, : 

ry , ie its sotiun in seoopting his ee. which it only took because of his ds - a : 

argent raigeenp- Fie iL I te 
‘ 4 —— 

j hs ~_ a 

ye - 3 ¢ 

og a mpeatat apgropristion be bagie a5 er fre school butLdn ‘eh «gs 

sae me cof Tertto | ‘this enount peta 8 pote gift from fe ae xy of A 

3 H vee Sabet ; 



W. Indie Miselon—2-—July 238, 1907, 

of Sehensctaay, J. ¥., for such a school building In charge of Misa Thampson, 

of the Zenanna Bible & Medical Mission, it being under stood that the work ia 

carried on vader ths direction of the Vanqurle Station. 

Z have not hoeavd from Ur. Day ac to whether he has received the fall 

abatement as yet regarding the famine funds held@ in India, In my letter of 

last Deoesber I mado inguirler about the money on and ‘at Rodel. Wa should 

like to know just how magh ianials there ia iu hand thers, and et other stations, 

for the femine orphans, and what sa the amnval change acaingt thasa funds 

ga aceowit ef the support of the orphans may be. dre these funds drawing 

iatersst? ‘Ef a0, ip the interest added to the funds? Or how is it usedi 

If the fuads are all expended except those at Kodolt, would the sapport of all 

ghe femine orphans throughout the Mission, not otherwise provided for by 

special contribationa, te 2 proper charge against the funds hold at Kodolit 

I would report the followLag aotion of the Board at its resent 

moesting, in reply te 4 letter from Wis. Havensi= 

“A request from Wre, Havens of the W, India Mission, to be released 

fron her connection with the Villege Settlement, and to be attached to the 

vegular staff of the Useion was & ved, her salary to continue in acon 

dance with her request as af praesent, until the end of her firet tearm of sare 

vice." 

In this camoction, I woale any that we are still awaltiog word with 

reference to the semaing ovt of kiss Skilten and Mise Gauthay to the fettlensat. 

Yo have not felt that 1t would be rignt bo them to send thea out with the 

atatus of the Seetlcmaut widetermiucd. Tf the Tiselon has not elrandy cot 

gidered this matter and sent 26:0 wore, wt vou net cable, on receipt of 

this, as to whether wo shall gend these two young women to the sett loxdh. 

as I explained, their ebay is provides? specially snd for this parpese aloné. 

You will heve heard fran J, anc Wre, Hannum of their eafe arrival 

et home, ‘They were both sick here ix New York.  Mre.Hanuum wae confined te 

‘ sia wed for asarly a woek, but they went om tou@elwibus before the Geners! 

* \: A 



Uedudia Micsion-3--Juiy 28rd, 1997, 

Assoubly, and 1 saw Mi. Nanmut thee a musbor of times daring the sessions of 
tho Assembly. 

L wich 1+ were possible to report to the Mis#icn some lerge aygrn 

goniributtons for the work of the issilon, I know how closely pressed you 

wa, in maay copartmente on aecount of the imadequacy of the appropriations, 

We are hoping and praying, not only that the regular contributions of the 

churches my tnorense, but that daring this year there may be same lamge 

opadied gifts, which would mske possible, not only additional eppropriationa 

for the @dequate guppers o? the cumrent work, but alec larga gifte for better 

wyaiyment and for new development. We are making efforts in thie airepbiony 

and I trust thet they may not be futhle, . | 

4s you learno’ from the prinked letter regarding the appropriations, 

Dr.Bllimyooa’s place hag been filled at last, and, beginning with the ist of 

October, the Rev. Stanley WhitegbsP, will take up work ln the offices. 

_ Hie coming will of cowree necessitate same changes, ond at the last moeting 

of the Board it was voted that, in the re-errangements of tho work, Dr. Wuite 

should be made respousible for the cerrespondence with the Woetern Indla 

Micalea, It will be with very great roluctance that [ shail turn i+ over te 

him, bot it will b6 with the earnest prayer that the interesto of the Wiselon 

may be bethcr served,  Dr.White iv one of the truest am@ sincerest Clristiaa 

sharecters i know, anf I am confidont that your relations with him wild bo tn 

avery way delightful, As I have sald, he will begin his work the Lat uz 

Ostebex, so that it wlll probably be beat if all future Sorveapencansa, aftox 

this letter reaches you, is adfivasaed to him, ‘There is aching that t can 

an that I hall not gladly do te help him and the Misaion in ths future, was 

such purposes do not make 14 any saaier te give up auch ae ae wa have 

sustained? 

Mro.Gohowi, a3 1 wrote before, will not plan tu retwra to the Meld 

Gis fall, ani we ol] hope thet the way may be open for her to going eometine / 

| 
/ 

/ 
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W. Geile Miseiog-—t— July 2Sva, 1907. 
© 

iater, 

I hope that all tho members of the Miseton are well, and, with warm 

regards, I ax ) 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictsied July 10th, 

Torm No. 59 

" CABLEGRAM 

Yon, | Hii 
ATLANTIC 

NO. TIME —_ CHECK |_ ——_— WAV a — —— = 190 

| 

SEND ns FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 

CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO 

June 5, 1907. 

Kernen, 

Ratnagiri, 

Calepin. 

ESS FOR REFERENCE 
PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDR 



July 29th, 1907, 

The Rev, Willian R. Hannu, ; 3 West Tenth Street ; 
Ohio. 

My dear ir. Hannum 

Your note of the 27th inet, has been received tn Mr, Speer*s absence on his vacation. We are expecting him fa the office again about the middle of August, 

furlough, so it will not be for you . to forward your copy to Veugurle, as ons was sent $0 Dr.Guheen also, 
4 sm sorry the appropriation sheete were not addresued to him. § aid not ig ; 

know at - that tim that he was Secratary of the station, 

uh 



September 7th, 1907, 

The Rev, , H, Hannun, ; 

2% West 10th Avenue, 

Columbus, Ohio, 

My déar Mr, Hannum: 

We received, the other day, a letter from Mr, Converse, wnehobing 

extracts from some ¢orrespondént who was desirous of Bpending e few thousand 

Aellard in wediewl missionary work, and whe thought of doing thie in connection 

with ow Nompital fot tiomen in Allshabad, although his special eare was medical 

work for men. “>, Converse hed consulted Mr, Janvier, who had suggested, also, 

She york at the Aliwhsbad College, ami then wrote to me for suggestions, I 

tne lose herewith a cay of iy reply, go that in case you heer Prean it, Sanuweae 

or his correspondent you will understand the situation, 

I do mot think it would he well for you Lo write, unless Mr. Converse 

of hig eorrespondent opened the question, 

I hope that you end Mrs, sieniie and the children are all weil, 

4nd ith kind regatiim, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictahed September Sth, 

( 
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September 26th, 1907. 

© 

Miss Grace EL. Wilder, 
. Islampur, Satara District, 

_ India, 

My desx Miss Wilder: 

T enclose herewith 4 copy of ay last letter to the 

Vestera India ilission. 

Giving up the correspondence with the mission will involve 

also giving it up with the Sottlement, and I am very sovry for this, because 

I have been your correspondent here from the beginaing, and have tried,as well 

as I could,to help you to test the plans of work in which you have been en= 

gaged. I am sure, however, that you will be able to count on the hearty 

synpathy and support of Dr, White, and his office and mine adjoin, so that w 
will have no difficulty in consulting together. I will acknowledge now the 

receipt of your letters of 4pril 16th end June 20th. 1 am writing to Dr, 
Atterbury, as you request. 

I do not think that there will be any real difference in your 
relations to the mission. I a confident that the mission will be happy to 
help you in any way in its power, and that you will be very welcome at their 
mission meetings, which I hope you will attend. 

It will not be long, now, before you will have Miss skilton 
énd Miss Gauthey with you, They sre devoted women, and I am sure they will 
be in every way congenial and most faithful in their work, 

T hope that you and your mother and Miss IidbehtLech are all 
well, and, with Kindest regards, I am 

Dictated Sept.18th, Your siacere friend, 



September 26th, 1907, 

The Rev. H. is Koren, 

‘Ratnagiri, India, 

ity dear it, Kernenre= 

Your letters of July 19th and August 9th and 16th were all 

duly received, end I have corresponded on tho subject with Dr, Strong of the 

American Board, He will have explained, doubtless, the occasion of the con- 

fusion that has arisen. 1! think porhaps it might be well, however, if i 

would quote his letter of August 20thi— 

“I beve received your letter of the 15th inst., enclosing 

letter you had recéived from Mr, Kernen; algo 2 copy of two letters, one ft 

had sent to Mr. Kernen under date of Jan,24th and one he sent to me unde date 

of March 1st. 
The matter is one that causes me uo little perplexity as well 

as pain. Our secretaries are absen’ now and our Pradential Comittoe is' 

widely scattered. Our financial year closes within ten days, involving an 

immense amount of work, and I fear that no very definite action in the case can 

be taken promptly, buts the matter shall go before our Committee just es soon 

as possible. Mr. Kernen in his letter to you says that a statement made by 

me ‘that the Committee supposed our (his) request withdrawn sees inexplicable, ' 

fhe explanation lies in the fact that in his letter of March 

lst Wir, Kernen said that ‘if there promises to be any strenuous opposition 

to our appointment to the Marathibmission, we would request that the matber 

of our transfer be dropped at once.' This sane letter of Mtr.Kernen shows 

that he had learned from his special friends in our Marathi mission that there 

was opposition to his transfer. Personal letters to us fron at least a half 

dozen meubers of the iiarathi mission had revealed the fact that they were 

opposed to his transfer. From what these brethren had written, aad from what 

tir. Kernon himself had reported a5 to his information in regard to the attitude 

of our mission, we could drew no other conclusion then that his request was 

withérawn, We, therefore, entered into negotiations with another man wno 

might fill the one vacaney which our Committee had authorized mizht be filled. 

Tb was 2 great surprises therefore, to us, 26 it met havo been to lir. Kernen, 

‘when the mission at its meeting some four weeks later, voted manimously to 

invite the Kermens to join the mission, The meubers of the mission doubtless 

had good reason fdr ehanging their judgment, wut wo certainly could not have 

anticipated it, and whan the news of this change reached us, we wore 28 much 

Involved ih negotiations with another party as we nad ben weeks previous with 

Wr .Kertien. 1 will not go into this matter further then to sey that ow’ 

Coumiftee would not have appointed Mr. and Mrs. Burr 40 the Marathi Mission 

if they hed mot sapposed, that Mr, and irs, Kernen lad withdrewn their applica- 
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Mir, Kernen——2—-Sept .26,1907 . 

tion, 

Whether oar Committee on coming together will think another 
family can be appointed to the mission when it has received a larger re-. 
enforcement of late than any other of our missions, I cannot say, 
JI can only say the case will be earnestly and sympathetically considered 
with a full purpose to do justly by Mr. and lis, Kernen, His present position 
is certainly very trying." 

I have just written to the mission, reporting the following 

action of the Board, which will cover, I think, the final paragraph of your 

last letter:= 

"In view of uncertainty as to the time of beginning his re~ 
lations to the American Board, Rev.H.A.ernen was authorized to continus his 
work in the Western India Mission for so mich of the current fiscal year, 
after October lst, as may be deemed desirable by Mr.Kernen and the Western 
India Mission, his salary to be contimed so long as he remains in the service 
of the Board," , 

I said to the mission, also, as you will see, that if your 

plan of leaviur the mission fails, and you desire +o continue with the mission, 

and the mission thinks it well that you should,- I am sure the Board will 
oordially coneux; and in that case, your salary items should be included in 

' the estimates for the next fiscal year, 

Regarding the report that has reached you, that the Treasurer's 

office has refused to pay any bills for you, I venture to quote.a letter which 

I have just written on the subject to your sister in New Rochelle. 

"We are not a little concerued at a report which seems to have reached him (iir.Kernen) and which may have gained through circularization, to the effect that he had been left in any financial distress, or that we had re~ fused to honor charges against him, Your husband came in One day to make > inquiries, which I was very thankful he brought directly to us, and which indicated that same of your brother's friends feared that he might be eut off without support, We have steadfastly sought to dissuade his withdrawal from the mission, and when at last he insisted that he must leave October 1st, whether he joined the Marathi mission or not, there was nothing left for us but to accept his resignation; but it was done to take effect October ist, and, until that time, his financial relations with us are Just as they always Were. I have made inquiries in our Treasurer's offic, however, 4hd am informed there that no charges agsinst Mr.Kernen were ever a it.Kernen writes, however, 'Word hes céme to me indivagtly thet bills presented for payment for me have x0¢ Deen yacoguined bye the | 
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lr ,.Kernen—-3-~Sept.26,1907. 

Treasurer because we had withdrawn - our Board,’ and he states that he 

had made purchases for Mirs.Kernon which were necessary aud presented the bill 

for payment, snd that this was refused? 
Must there not be some mistake about this? I am informed 

by the Treasurer's office that no bills were refused, If there is a mis-~ 

understanding in anyone's mind, we are very anxious to have it removed, as our 

Board is punctilious in the fulfillment of all its obligations," 

She came in to sce me that game day that she was in the 

Treasurer's office, and we had a perfectly clear understanding, as I supposed. 

I told her that antes October 1st your status here was precisely what it had 

been, and so far as any change then was concerned, it was not of our sooking 

pus of your insistence, 

I am very sorry for all the confusion, both for your sake and 

for that of all others concerned. It has been a complicated tangle. 

The attitude of our Board, howover, has been consistent throughout, and we know 

of no reason for your not continuing in the work exceot your own fooling of 

uurest in it and the want of harmonious adjustment in the mission of which you 

edulis. We should be glad if all this could work out to the happiness of all 

and the seein of the work, and I trust that the uncertainty of your plans may 

not be affecting the earnestness and efficiency of your work, 2s I aim sure 

you will not allow it consciously to do. 

I trust that Mrs, Kernon is well, and that all may be well, 

4nd that God may most clearly guide you and give you joy and fruitfulness in 

his service. . 

As you will have learned from the letters to the mission, 

the correspondence with the mission will be transferred now to tho Rev. 

Stanley White,D.D., the now secretary of the Board, 1 am sorry to give up 

correspondence, but no one could tale it up mors sympathetically than he will, 

and J shall alweys Je happy +o hear from the old friends in the Mission, and 

to be of aay service to then. 

. Distated Sops 45th. 
j Very cordially yours, 

328 
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Septexver 26th, 1907. 

lvs, Lillian.&, Havens, 

Kolhapur, India, 

' My dear Mrs, Havensie 

Your note of July Slst was duly received, and I have also 

your Letter of July 18th st111 miauewaned, 

Prior to the receipt of your letters, I had already written to 

the mission with reference bo your desire to be transferred from the Village 

Settlement to the regular staff of the mission. You will learn from the letter 

which goes to the mission by this mail of the appointment of Miss Skilson and 

Miss Gauthey to the Village Settlement, I think they will be in every way 

a goauine addition to it, and I trust that thelr work in it may be very snich 

blessed, | 

Dr. White will take up the correspondence with the Western India 

Mission, begianing next week, so that your letters should be addressed to hin, 

and your letters from the Board will come from him, He will lot me look over 

' bis choulder oceasionally, I know, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Sept. lath, 



o3U 

September 26th, 1907, 

be. wv.d. Wanless, 
Mivaj, Bombay Presidency, 

India. 

iiy dear Dr. Wanless:= 

Before turaine over the correspondence of the Western 

India Mission to Dr.#hite, which I am to do noxt woek, f wont to acknowledge 

your good letters of Larch 20th, May 15th, ond dune 2lst, Que of the sacrifices 

in counsetion with the surrender of the Western India correspondence will be 

the dropping of she correspondence with you, # the cane tima, I hope that 

that oo not be absolute, but that while our official relationship onds, we may 

keep up, as I know we shall, the old personal relotions. It will be a please 

ah any time to hear from you and to be of any service to you. 

I am very much obliged for your Ikindness In sounding me | coLy 

of Wy .Steert's article in "Whe Bapbint Missionary Review," It lo suggestive, 

pub I wish he might Bere pointed oul gonstructively just whet ought to be done 

in India.  Griticiem which assumes the possibility of starting over vgala in 

a virgin field is cone thing, criticism thet recognizes that there is 4 tumdrec. 

yoars of gredition to deal with, is saother thing. ihen there are racial 

differences, beyond. & doubt, and not only racial Gifforences, but eiffersnces 

in social and political pressure ond opportwal ty. I should like to goo some 

strong constructive eritic,actually in the work in India, twxe hold and demon~ 

sbeabe ths changes that should be made. 

One point where I think wo eertoinly could do something is 

‘the point you suggesty uamely, making the Indian Presbyterian Church more of 2 

bonefide Indian church, If lament with you its domination in the Assoubly by 

the missionary olenent. Of COUT SS, if tho natives 
are inewapetous, thet is 



Dr. WANLEI 8. 2umZeps , 26,1907, \ 

(els) pete but if they are Hot, then they ought to be made to bear She re~ 
Sponsibllities, 

OF course, one of the primary difficulties in the Tudian church 
is the lack of self-supporting units, Without independent congregations, it 
is impossible to buile up an independent church, and I wish these wilts night 
be secured, 

I have referred in ny letter to the mission to ay correspon- 
dence with Sho Sryn Mawr friends, I have no enswer ag yet to my letters to 
lies. ludineton and iy. fustin, Lr, Wilbw: is the ono who writes that he cannot Sive enythiue now, but will hope to later. It is harder than one would think &¢ got ln special Pledges that have been made. 

As I wrote you, I think, 4, Converse wrote ne under date of February 19th thet ir I would advise him what enount would be hecessary +o 
cover the additional 6xponse fox the hostel ana @28 plant, he would conslder the additional contribubion, wrote to him widar Fob. 27 telling him that the amount wag 1200 Rs. We have nOv yet received thig amount from him, He will, of Course, neet ony actual pledge of his, 

I hope that gthel Sné you are well, snd, with warm regards, I 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated Sept. 18th, 



Oar 

September 26th, 1907, 

Mo Rev. J. M. Inwin,Ph.D.» 

Kolhapur, India. 

‘Vy dear Dr. Irwin: 

If I have taken wp your two letters of Novouiber 20%h fom 

May 7%h, once, 1 have valken them up @ score of times to answer, snd yet there 

was nothing thet I could say of the sort that I wanted to that would prove of 

tangible easouragenent to you. I want to thank you for the letters, though, 

with all my heart, and for the very helpful coments on the various questions 

before the mission. 

I have spoken in the mission letter of my regret ati not being 

able to witness, before giving up the epedossendenen, some substantial pro- 

vision for the better equipment pe expanded work of the mission, but I know. 

+hat the Board has done all that it could, and that 1b could have done more 

ouly by going deeper in debt, which, in the end, moans that the work has to be 

cis down, 30 thet all that one gains 1s present expansion to be paid for by 

future curteilnont. It was tho simple imporativeness of such conditions that 

prevented the Board from making special grantbe to cover deficits or to eulaxrge 

work, If the amomt of 2,000 Rs. waich you wanted for the school as on in- 

erease of appropriation was the only amount noeded in all tae missions, is 

ould have basa 4 gual] thing, but the trouble is that there are & hundred 

e2lls from the missions, each one of which believes itself to be as urgeat as 

the call which you pressed, and anybody sitting down bo svamine them all would 

be hard paut-to to arrange them in the order of ‘heir importance. 

I know how the matter looks to you in the light of your cor~ 

respondsnce with Dr, Stevengoa, out for the Board +o have taken any of the re~ 
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gular contributions of the Pifth Avenue Church, or aay contributions ob. tAingble fron that cinweh, and to apply them to thig increase of your appre. Priationa, would have been exactly equivalent +o its neking an &ppropriation out of any other church's gifts, because, ag br. Steveuson weites in a Lotter 40 Me forwarding your lotter of May 14th, 

"I have written hin that we are Slad to take on 28 much extra 
Work a3 possible at the suggestion of the Board, but that it is the Policy 
of the church not to take up any special objects until they have the full 
Sndorsement of shy Board, as Coming within the verular budeat, f 

You say that the Board should asswno Poesponsibility for such Recessary expansion of the work ag your Bchool galigs for, or else shoula give tag Liberty of 4ppeel to the aissiouarlog; iat it is all a question of money , The Board ig 91,000, short now with the “ppropriations of the current year shoving a little Goin, dat not snoug JO care for the current obligations, what wisdon ia there in diverting any of the iusufficient funds to the Special inaraase of a particular piece of work, o in piling up more deficioney? Tt ali hag to be paid for inevitably in the ond, The only possible thing we Cin do is to tale what we are able to get ang GO the best we can with it, Please don't think that I do not appreciate she mockery of ihe SMéesation, whet you are facing with one school the Board ic facing with a7 missions, Sciaetimes the Board Will sit for hours Considering @ppeals from all over the world, fran Mission aftor Mission, until it is well night ready to despair, when it measwros over “g4lust these immense bossibilities ang Opportunities the inadequate: Sontrivutions oF the churches, 
If you agk whether there is, thon, no hope, my reply is thay — indeed there is hope # but L.do nots 866 it in the divection of epanten appeals for the iccrease or Support for particular objects, Ef see it ina harmonious 809 earnest CO-Operative effort on the Part of us all--wlssionaries on the 
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budget, and then to got the cluwches to increase their gifts so as to make 

the enlargement of that budget possible, It is our want of united effort, 

the splitting up of our effort by each individual's promotion of the project 

for which ke is primarily responsible, which weakens our impact on the Church. 

I see very wells at the same time, the necessity of each 

individual's pleadiug for that which he knows best and which is most on nie 

heart, but it soems to me that ell that can be conserved at the same time that 

we work together as a mit to lift thevviole missionary project to a plein 

@ little bit beyond that on which it ls now. 

As to the grants-in-aid, I sharo your opinion. 

I atrove with ell my might %o get the Board to take that view and to give you 

freedom, but the Board would not do it against the judgment of the mission. 

Our missions in ie North, as you imow, receive the grents, I do not see why 

you should not, and I hope that the mission will come to our view in this, and 

also in the matter of a bational adninistration of the work through an | 

Executive Camittes. 

Yes, it is true that the Board could give the school help, 

eae joule anawaoing the inquiry on pogo 4 of your letter of May 7th; but 

if it would what? If it would withdrew from some other school what it gave 

you; “4f it would spread ont evenly over other missions the amount added to 

yours; if it would inoroase its deficit (we are now borrowing $70,000, from 

the bank and paying 6% interest on it, end will have to borrow more}, an 

increase which would ere to be paid for in time. 

+ geems strange to me, 4S it does to you, that thore snould 

be at once sO much talk of forward movement ond five-fold imerosse, and hat, 

at the sane tine, we should have to be carrying 2 Geficit end facing bigger ones, 

I do not know whet is tho motter--whether there is something wrong with the 

machinery which accounts for the failure to belt existing power onto the 
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waiting wheels, or whether the power itselfis hore Rpparent than real, 

My opinicn is that we are making headway, and plat YM Bre going tO mike mare 

headway, end that all we need is patienas op ong rend, gad Yyurd work ot the 

other hand; that the missionary is all right, got the agihods are akh right, 

that the limitations necessary to 811 orgenizatien gpe all righ}, that wi thowe 

those there would be loss and collepse; but that wp need more dilbert bid adtive 

work at home, Whether this should be done by saleried field mgents, ox Ais 

is gn open question. the Board used to have a emall army of thepe aad, the. 

expense was immense; then it went to the extreme of having none. 

Now, it has come back to four or five, ‘the Baptist Miami duory Waion has i1 

and. its receipts are much less then ours. ‘fhe Charch Misplguary Sovlety has 20 

and its porcentage of administrative expense is more than twice as great as 

ours, tex lnetme, also, is greater, but it has a heavy éeficit, has qhanged 

tts policlop, ahd ie curtailing a great deal of its work, I believe we hare. 

- in our @hurch system a very good scheme, and I believe it is being worked with 

Ihereaping eft{dency; and we shell all bo very umch disappointed if, wathin 

a fow yoarsy there is not a great increase of gifts; and I think the Bond ia 

htrquely tesolwsd that as this increase comes, the first relief of the missidhe 

mist ¥e in iticteased appropriations for their evangelistic and educational 

woyk, and the uext in necessary property equipment—those to take precedence, 

im the mada, of di addition af new missionaries, end certainly of any oceupa= 

tion of now Fiedda, 
Mey I take advantage of this opportunity td thank Mrs. Irwin 

forlher good Lettet rotelved a year ago, which I am ashamed to have let ‘0 

mich tipo elepes Withbirs didWeritg, tt Lb HAD oun simply amposaible to keep 

up with She foreign dotwdbpotiastios, that obivdimdiittemse has doubled since I 

came $9 the Board, and toy tlie 1égt pallh onewhol? os maaly men nave been caring 
for i es when T aamq, ag thet Ab hag pigply meant @ quadrupling of the load. 
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Dr, Wilte’s coming will relieve this bit and make a prompter care of the 

. gorrespondente possfdje and ape up also the possibiblty of work thet has 

hal to go wylene. 
Have bes expenses of your trip to Australie been cared for now, 

or are you St8EL pressed and straightened on that point? ; 

I am sorvy to give wp the correspondence with you and Mrs. 

win #na with the other friends in the mission, but Dr.White’s office is 

only @ pgp away, and I shell asic him to let me have & poek at the letters now 

and. thon, . | 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Sept.16th. 



geybouber Lotngisa7, 

Miss A, Adelalie Brown, 

Kodolt, Kolhayury five, 

My dear tilog Brovm: ; 

| ‘I ty just turning ovér the correspondance of the Westexa 
Dye Mission to Dr.White, as you will learn tran the letter which goes 4o the 

misaion by this mail) but 1 do not ways to Guru over to him wnausyered 

Lobtows, ond [ find I keve ome of yours, ho dato of 4t Tan not going $0 

boll you, : 

I think you know Dr.White. He has been pastor for years of the 
Hillside Presbyterian Church in drvenge--indeed, he has been $he only pastor that. 

the church has had. I think he will be « groat addition to the office force, | 

@nd no one I know adil ‘hike up the correspondence with your mission with more 

sympathy or true interest. 

I have not heard anything yet in veply to my iaquiry in the 

lotter to the mission of July 23rd with reference to the amount of funds on 

hang at the various stations of the mission for famine orphans, 

We are very anxious to imow just what the assets ere in those accounts, and Z 

wish you vould wite to Dr.White, telling him what amounts you know of as 
available in the mission, 

I spent a few days this swmoer with the two daughters of Dy, 

Labaree, and one of them let me copy a slip of paper which they found in his 

Bible after his death. I am enclosing = covy of it herewith, as I know it 
will be of interest to you, He was a man of God, whose experience is all the 
more helpful and appealine to me because I know, through loving intercourse 
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with him, thet he struggled with the same temptations with witich we all stinmg- 

gle, end was working up toward a ridher and more tranguil lige im Gg@ through | 

the samo disfionlties whieli wo SII face, Here si hone it is so hard to find 

‘Gime for auch Morning dewtiong as arg indicated in his memorandgm, but I pre- 

sune that in whatever clrownstences ou may bé ft 19 poasible to fine time, 

if only there is the will to do sd--to adjust one's time of going to Ded 90 as 

to make possible the carlior tising wildh will give the time. ft yao thiulcing 

sila bwiadr on Loty prone we are tO iinagine that some othr clpoumotences then 

those in which we are vould be more favorable to our apiritual life. 

I nopiged how, in picking borrigs, one wes Slwaya tempted to think that the 

aext cluster of bushes was so much botter than the one where ono was picking, 

just as on the trot stream the fisherman thinks the hole where he isn't 

fishing will be better than tho one where he is, ond as waliclng on a middy 

yoad, one is always tempted to keop crossing from side to side, thinkins that 

the other side of the road mast bo better than the one on which he is, 

Just so in ow spiritual life, I do believe thet our greatest losa comes from 

nos porcoiving that probably the cirewsstances in which we are are those in 

which our spiritual life eam bo best nowrished, and that our difficulties — 

are not so wach external difficulties as eliaply weakmosaes within our ova wille— 

sloth, negligence, and want of porsistence and. coureseous faith, 

‘Surely, 2 few mornings spont as Dr.iebaree's memorandum Indicates would give 

one strength to overcome the difficulties in the way of beginning every day 

with such abyouptltentine fellowship with God. 

With kind regards, | 

Dictated Sept.18th Your sincere friend, 

lmelosure : 



Septexber 27th, 1907. 

Miss Baily 7, Minor, 

Ratnagiri, Soubay Frosiaetey, india, 

Uy dear Miss Wndrse | Bh waiice 3 

Gand years ago, spedking without oexaggeretion, I received 

& letter fron you witoh I on, beaded bp think bos romefned unanéwered to this 

dey. You would haye begn Justified in supposing that I was dead if other 

ovidanges jad mot come to you Attcouraging this notion, Now, however, you 

are golug to have a peel Live secrotary in Dr.thite, and I ao hope that the , 

and I do hops that the increase of the office force which his coming fepresents, 

on, rather, the. restoration of the force which we hag, when Ir, Silimoed was 

here and able to take his part {nu the work, may make 1t possible for each éne 

of the seeretarias tO be more prompt and rogular in his person) correspondence 

with the fwiands throughout -the magions, whose letters are more appreciated 

than the necessary slowness of reply may hev¥o seamed +0 indioate, 

| I hope that you and Mige Jefferson are both well, 

It was good tO hear froq you through Mr, and Meg, Minley, who came hove Looking 

very mach better tm we had feared they night, ead who have been working 

energetically, as one would be sure ie would do, since coming, 

i trust that thoy may have a good restful time among the home churches, ad 

that they may be the means of awekeriing. a deep interest in the work of the 

waission, | 

‘Dr. White ie going to tele over the. correspondence uext week, 

so that your next Lotter shoulda be to him, but { shall go inte his office, 

which will be just adjoining mina, often and asic what he has heard from old 
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frionds, and anything that I gen ever do t¢ help you T shall be glad to do, 

I spent & fow days this swmer with the two daughters of Dr. 

Labaree, and gue of them let me copy a sitp of paper which they found in his 

pible after his death, I am enclosing e sopy nor eur, as I low it will be 

of interest to you. He was a man of Sod, whone expetLence is all the more 

nalpfal and appealing to the beowaue I know, thrdigii Loving intercourse with 

hin, shat he struggled sia the same Semprations with whieh wo oll straggle, 

and was a up toward @ vichor vad more tranqudi life ta God through the 

samo difficulties which we all face, Heye at home 16 1s 0 hard to find tine 

for euch movaing devptions as dre indicated in his memgraydyiny bub ¥ presume 

that in whatever cirowunstauses One muy bo it 1s posetble to find time, if only 

there 18 the will to do so-bto adjast Ono's tdme of going to bed so a6 to make 

posdible the oarlior rising which will give the tise, I was thinking this 

swiaery on how prone we arg $0 limagine that saue other cirewnstaices than those 

im which we ar would be more fevorgble to our spiriiwl life, 

Z noticed how, in picking berries, One was always tompted +o think thet the 

ugxt cluster of bashes was ap ttudh potter than the one where one was ploklag, 

jast as on the trout stream tha Tishewmin thinks the hele whers he ien’t 

fishing will be Dotter than thougne whore he 16, and, es walking o9 4 muddy 

road, one is always toupbod to keep ordabing fron phe aide of the road to the 

other, thinking that tha other side met bo botter then vhe one ou which he 

is. Just so in our spivitual life, I do believe that our greatest loss comes 

from not perceiving tat probably the civemmstanoes in which ve are are those 

in which our spiritual life caa de best néwrished, and that our difficulties 

are uot 69 mich external diffieuitles as siuply veaityesses within our wills 

sloth, negligence, and want of persisbenge aud coumegcons faith. 

garely, & few mornings spent As lr. Labagoo* a inemorendsmn indioates w
ould give 
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one strength to overcome the Gifficulties in the way of beginning every day 

with such strengthening fellowehip with God, } 

With kind regands to Miss deffeysey and yourself, 

. Your ‘sinoere friend, 

Dictated Sept, 18th, 
Gc losurs 
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my) ar, eran, stating that the Sobelazast nad been saparated from the uiseLons, 

wet | May and z trust that this wey of polving & yrbien whi
ch wa occasioned. both 

: “the kiaaioa end the members of the ve vtlenent a erent deal of perplexity 6 

 inay prove ) have bean in avery way wom ‘I imow it will not mean any 
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Western Inéi Pe eee, . ai ee 
a . a. ~~ 

At the aseting ofthe: oe aoe biden ied She Sal Lewing action 

was taco with rofersnes. to dr, - Baraca’ 9 ‘Folations ba. the Migstone ] 
0 Aa eee of unpertelaty ag. to: ‘te Vinge ae beginning: his ren lations to the American Bosrd, Sev.H.a.Keruen was authorized to continue tis wore dn.the Western Indié Wiceign for- so much of the current Piscal _ year, after October lst; as. nay be deemed: desirable by Mr.Kernen end the westorn Indie Misaion, his salery ‘So be continucé-go- bi 8&6 he. ae iz: the service Gf thse Boars .Y : +: ’ 

if it ts rabidly stiglgiey. to ave Bernen. and to ‘the 

Westara indiz icsion that he should eoahinns in the park of ths Mission — he 
* eyed 

‘ ‘tor + the curre: + Pigsal year, “as Boord, L am sare, epprove: that ar, 

mom's éniigry should be Ancluded in the stim bes for the. ‘fiseal year 
bag inning ~ lst. ‘1906, 

I x2 sorry ‘not to be aide to > velgart the éqpoininent, as yet, 
.0f 2 inan “tov the Laawtetal work at gang, but ali letters would seem 6 
fndicats that lr. ¥ilson is earryine the work there most oFfictently, 
At the sams time, we ws elnost completed the. testimonials of an George 
Henderson, of Glasgow, aud 211 the papers that have been revelved regarding 
him are ver y favorable. If hs or suyone else is appointed for the indus 
trial work, ia accordance with the ulesion's roquost{ for the appeintuiont 
of such a worker, a White wild writs to you, ; 

» Sey choved 1aey msi dong age, & letter froa Me.Riobarteo, 
asking with reference to expanditures beyond the appropriations and reforms 
ving te a letter of mine on tine, phewe: kr. iiehardson writess~ 

az wight say hore thet is we are to understand ‘from that letter of i .Spser’s thet we mat net spent more thea anpropriation sent out, it means that some work must be closed oy wa mast bey for it ourselves or appoal to our “friends privately, but + or _tast the Bosra bractleally forbids us to do; so we are in somewhes of a Giiaune." 

fhe poiat referred to is fully covered by aba of the 
Boara, whton says clearly ia Ferecrenh By ) - 

ee) q é ; a 
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| Whe WosioniTreagurer 14 the agent of the Board for the dis- 
tribution of tae emount apriated for his lission, and is responsible to 
the Treasurer of the 5 for all funés forwerded by him, thase funds to be 
kept iu a Bauk or other safe depotitory approved by the Mission. 
lio fumés Of the Board shell be loaned wmdor ony circwnstences. There is no 
warrant for egswaing liabilities om behalf of the Board, without the ectual 
consent of the Board, and it ie within its proper right to repudiate any such 

obligatious. he acceptance of funds for deposit, anc the investment of sane 

in exy form of seourity, met be avoided, ho advancing of funds for the cone 
struction of chapels or in behalf of any individual, however urgent might ope 

pear to be the necessity, is unwarranted, 
- fhe principle of this Peyegraph isto be strictly contiued, 

their being no warreut for disbursqsemts beyond the limit of appropriations, © 

excgpt in cases for witch the emma] provides." 

Whore there are hundreds of stations, % commaratively small over= 

expenditure im each station meane & very largo aggregate, and as the Board has 

plways +o face the veayousibillty of a defleit because of the Churoh's gifts 

falling ga® below the appropriations for tho year, it would bo very imprudent 

and groatly to the Aisadvantege of the llseions thomcolees if this possibility 

Qf defielency was Imcressed each yoar by a large over—eaponditixe of the ap~ 

propristions. Ib ocrtataly is « difficult task which the iMesions hava to 

foéa, to make adequate appropriations cover co great and rapidly growing work, 

but the perplexity of the Board is the perplexity of each Miselon amltiplied 

vy bhe uymber' of the Uiseions; snd I do not wonder, ot, tines, that the meubers 

of the Board almost despair ag they consider request aftor request, aycinging 

from great opportunitigs, and cen say nothing except that the contributions 

of the churches are insufficient, 

Ghe Board hopes, oa doubtless B1L the Missions are hoping, 

that. there will be « Aerge increase of goutributions, due to the undoubted 

inereaso Of nissiousry interest at homes; but the otrenge thing 1s, that this 

increased interest at home has u0t as yot showm itself in & proportiouste in- 

. grease of the pYectical support of misuiong. Thig tet couse, or the effest 

of increased interest witacut javroased gxpi’gagton will be positively iugjurtous. 

dna 1 delicve 1t ie coming, ant that the 
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avengolizetion. . sd ri i , . : 4685. ees 

idm. Gohsen satoly, 4 in due ‘tbne. 

Indie Wise 

or baseless hope wiion 5 we derail, that the Se ost . breught to tie 2) SW ee 

accept seriously here her ‘ammk responsibility for the task of world 

I regret keenly laying dow the corresponitence: with Weetern 

india before someting more has: been done, both for the proper housiag 

. of the Mission and for the developacut of same of its ‘inet vaiaine for 

| 
| 

which help has been most urgently act by the Missiou. | I shell be glaa 

to support a White iP every vay that T-ean in moving for larger. thinged 

I am sorry 9 have te weyers thet we have not yot ouscesded | 

in getting in hand *os money ere the two ne@ieal oatestabions of Miraj, i 

which was Broml get Ww nambers . of re we Be Miller's congregation in Bryn | 

imme 3 iL wrote to each of the donors sonstiime ego. at Length, stating ‘that 

Wwe were Si. ready now fo go forward, and wanda, be, glad “bo receive the money 

at once, but have thus far hearé from only one, and that rophy is & Little | 

digsraraging, although T still hope tuat the money will ome, | 

Vary possibly, in the sase of ths ‘others, thay naw been away for the 

qumer, and my letters will veasive attention when they return in the fell. 

I am gled to be able to report a special gift by Mir. By Oo. 

Baoraon, of UWtusville, ccvering the oogt of a water filter ana soit 

for Dr. Godlieeuts Wonks These have bsen purchased and I hope will 

, | 
“ 

it is ne easy matter to Lay aside the corrospsndence with ‘the 

Giission, evon althouet it will e2 to an office only & few steps away ca 

the same floor. whatever eilurs there has been in ay uompentons 

Rervice <0 the iioston has not been in the will to be of help, and i ae 

continue io pray carnestly, even more than for any material equignent, | 

that the tiission may ae guided from above in all its plans, end that the 

living Spirit of God may shape its plans and be present in then, and may 



“Raise up non from among the Judie Guristians , vo call he man after 
| God's ora heart, speaking Bic Serbs MUfilMng His will, end eapooteddy 

that £11 the members of the Church mey realize ugk rtytinges and @uty, 

al th ° ‘Korean dhristiens seen to realine, Go mks Shrist know by word ene 

by life at all SLnos and to sll poole. 

Ur. Ae 3. leon writes of ths failure of the missionaries te 

receive sopies os ‘Gio Minutes of the dene 4sembly since the formation 

of the General Assombly in India, le have teken this matter up several 

tines with Ir, Roberts, in behalf of the missionertes in Brazil. aud exico 

and elsewhere. Wherever the indepen@ent churches are formed and the 

missionaries unite With them, so that thelr naines no Loayar appoar on. 

the repular roll of our Seng they have eoased to recel''e the dissothdes 

We have urgeil on Dr. Roberts he propriety of their contimutmy to receive 

thom, ond have un@eratoo’ from him thet you would receive then. 

We will teke the natter up wlth him again. 

| With kindest regards to you all, 

Your sixocore friond, 

, . DBtottod SoybadoHD. | yen 

‘ 
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September 26th, 1907, 

iss Sybel ¢. Brow, 

| Kadcli, India, 

ity deay Miss Browure 

IT am got going to tetl you what the dates are of any 
letters of yours that I have ebiit mansweréd, because I gm ashamed, tie I 
would be still more ashamed to turn over thw correspondence to Dr. White 
without having answered all the letters fron the dear ftends in dy Western 
Tadia Mission, 

With reference to that $150, for your living quarters, I would 
say that was given by personal friends, and I will undertake the responsibility 
of saying that whatever uge the mission approves of that igmey, it can be made 
or it. 

There is one point in one of your letters which I ought to ren 
for to, I think, before filing it sway, You soy “i dbain I wae dqit for a 
particular work to a particular place and profer td remalp there,” 
This is in connection with your report of an ettgmps to tremafor you to snother 
Station, to which you wouka not go, f think you arp hateken in this 
position. It is trae that the Board had in ming a partiouler need which you 
could meet, but it is not true that it meant to deprive the mission Uf the 
right to assign any of its workers 40 eny work, hat is a right accorded 
to the missions by the Mammal of the Board; and while the Board does aot meh 
thereby to surrender its right to specify any individual's work, and while it 
did have in aba as I say, a particular work ealling POR you,e it neyer has 
Goprived the mission of the right to aseign your station and your worl in that 
station, 
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tL hope that you are quite well and strong now, and that you are 

feeling that you have found and have strength to do the work for which God 

gent you to India. 

T have always had an espeddally warm feoling toward you and your 

work, because I felt that it was no Little responsibility to take in encourag= 

ing your going oat, I havo not been sorry, however, and hope the future will 

show even more clearly. how great and important o work God had for you to do 

in Indie, Dr.White will let me read, from time to time, your letters to him, 

Xt lmow; and if I ean ever be of any help to you, pleaso let mo know. 

Vary cordially yours, 

Dicteted sept, 18th, 



September 26th, 1904, 

the Jay, wiger Me #ihagn, 

 Mengli, India, 

ty 0862 Liscam 

- agié wild be my Last letter to you, I stepect, as seorctary 

for the Wobtern Indi Miceion, waless, ia sone fubure year's) other readjust 

monte aro made in the offices, Dr. Waltbe, as you wil] sos from the encloged 

lsttey to the miagion, takes up the gorrespondence next week, I Went to pss — 

it ove 40 him, howower, vith mo Letters unauawered, and I want also te say, 

before this official relationship stops, that I vans you will remember that the 

por'goual relatiordhip dees pe dos and that I shall be happy, at any time, to 

hear fron you aad to ue tid service I Gam to you. 

I think the only letters of yours whieh are yuacknowledged are 

those dsted Jomery Sth, February-8th, March 270, dune 6th, and your card of | 

Jwio Slet, Brobing that you are seoretary of Tie Saughi station, . 
i wae glad to vend whet you wrote regarding the statement of ir, 

and Ma's. Karnep regerdine the hyfanie sondition of Baugli. Others have 

written since you wrote of the conditiong im the satue stromag way in which My, 

and lia, Kermen wrete, and I Judge thad they met be gretty fer from ideal, 

and that something yeally ought #0 be doxtebut how bricks are to be made with. 

out straw is a problemjust as hard +o solve to-day 26 it tas in the days of 

Ugeotd, 

I am very glad thet Mrs.widwon md the children Have not béen 

veguired tg leave the field, and I trust thab the eOm@ition of the children is 

better now ove than when you wrete, I trust théy may get entirely well, 

it a a Oa Te i 
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ip Kedai Hanel so much more hoalthtnl ang holnin. gs a place of relavigoration 

then Mahableshwar? 
ie 

; Dwas sorry to loart from your letter of dune 6} of tho don 

fieiency on agbimuted receipts, and trust that, in making out the ostimates 

for the new year, yer will do so conservatively, so that there may be no subh 

deficiency again, mhore are many such defictensies, and, of course, the 

Boand is obligated to meet them, The ALerientiy 4b that when there are sit 

plus redeipts, the missions are naturally yeluotent to hove them turned inte 

the tpageury of the board, but urge thehe expenditure on sone epeetel 

uanaasAtys of which there are always many pressing wrgerthhy. 

I have not heard as yet anything from My, Gehan rogarding the 

money on hand in the Brownie Orphanage. I have epglen to ly. Dey about chia, 

end shall sposk to Lim dgoin, Mise Johnson writes of hor horvor ap seeing 

thes 4275 Rs. are to We voised om tho field from orphan funis ond feds In 

qonnesti gn with bay ehildve. She asks, "Is there any orphan fad froa whieh 

[oan drew?’ I know of ug reason why the funds held at Kodo}} way a9* Ye 

prdpéxky applied to this parpesé, or to the care of any fonine orphans anyihere 

ju tha mission, | 

I soo f have not eoknowlddged your note of quse Sth referring 

to ir. Georze Henderson, eat I have spoken of bin im the Laptoy to the mission. 

nC) have nok received as yet tiie wission ection to votoh 7H 

refer in your letter of with reforencg to tho request for a spociel 

appropriation for Ae soon as that action is recebvod, Dr's Wal bo 

| witl see that it is given attention, | 

1 hope thot everything is going wdl}, with you, end thet you axe 

eble $0 idep yout heudtia wndér the Ueevy l
iad that you ere carrylag, 

lay God spore your life ena meko ra ottoag Fon Bie serrte
 

Bictated Sept. Lash, 
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Pub, SAngo writing the shove your lottors of igual 25rd ap 
Sth heve been recedyo. I oan only say whak LR have said above, that we Beye 

gover received the action of the Mastqn with reference +0 the special appro+ 

$rdebion for vont @f Modad Manal, regarding whieh you said in your letter of 

Magy 24th that you were starting 4 clyeullax letter around the MisgLon, 

2 wiJd etve wll these Letters to be. whgte, and be will bring the matter UD, 

uit © uardly tee what th6 Board gan dq. Tk has gous beyond the Limit oF oth 

sobvavive Jiughedh ta ths eppvoprfations for the year, and it will be pextdoud 

oy at Go odd dail th oud obligations which are not covered by special vortri 

butions, WALL not tho fect tbat you Rave so many less missionaries tis yoay 

ama Yot have just the sone sumeaneeiion in native currency,put at your dis- 

yosat sone funds which would be neaded for these missionaries were they still 

living oy ypen the fiel@, and so soviany An part até least, for the rent ex 

fide St Koasl oper | 
YT Wish ft wete possible to look for relief in ~~ direction of 

whieh you spon, but that question had to be faced sdtietime ago, the question, 

mane yy ae 40 Whptheyx, when the ehgléren were away Peon heme on tho mission 

fighd, they guebt mot to beve (G0. alkowansd, Jubt ds though they were in the 

Mitte, Hotes. WW was fquma, however, dwn: busy thet Beep was taken, thore 

war ug plece whore tho Tipe could be dramm cdnatsteptig, bacsuce there wore 

may eondipiong yet oxly Lapginadle ‘but actpwelly extistemiy which soomed to cone 

Britta on the fol ag strong & claim for the inepessed *llovance as though 

the childyen wore in tho Uwite? States. ih evened that tho only fair ond 

impatial thipg to dg was to abite by the talk, whieh « few yetes ago incrocaed 

Was elrénanse for otiildron At Vien wth DEH ewes on tnd Meld ty the ahoent 
of $60.00, 

ASE hpve sald, however, Pr.Wytte will be sure to bring the 

whole question wp aed, only 1 hope tha byr that t{iub coue action of the 
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Biseigh may be at hand, 

= I hope thet you ALE Ppt gi¥e Me UD aD a Comracpdytent ene 
tarely, buty mow ani then at least, there may cong @ note Dron yee, 

I, also, have @ nobe fron Wy decander, I Lope tlw ty thie 
time you nave been able to get a full eptimity Of fae) bebaned bt wine be sey 
basiex for you to get at the qslifications of b Tent who be on tie Kietay ei, 
Bf GourEs, If ho is thoroughly qualified, the Wxpdadd d# travel dna fuehte 
WORLE Ro savod. ia amploying him on the Picha, 
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September 26th, 1907, 

Ww. Windfred Heston, 

Kolhapur ,: Somay Frosidency, India, 

aly deax In’, Hestonta: 

T have been about as poor a correspondent as anyone could 
tivo, end, 0 for ao you Yersonally are cquoertied, you would be justified ta 
Pajoicing at the change which gives you another secretary, because I hare been 
very vomiss, Gut ny thoughts of you avd you work havé not been aa few ag 
my letters to you, aud I shall ask dr. Waite for news, from tims +o tine, of 
you ond what you may be doing. 

I hope that you are very well, and Shih test work, erehonse at 
ig not what 14 was in the tired, 7Ou stili find, agp 2 Reve no doubt you do, 
ample opportumitiés for useful servica, 

thers was nothing tha I could have said in the way of assurance 
vogarding the develoynent of the hespitel work in kolhayur, iam sure that 

S0era would not feel able to anderteke anything of the Kind, Fee almost 
every branch of the wort already estsblished is Clanmmering for more Adequate 
es port. Por zy om part, believing thet oor primary worle is the éstablishing 
OF & strone native cimrehy and that there are opptrtiunities for doing far more 
in this direction in the different countries than ‘we ave how lnproving,=] be. 
lieve that for the next few years our eiphasis should be in this direct Ling 
shat we ousht to maiutain adec wuately the worl: we have, Medical and oth: arwise, 

> thet great as the Opportunities are for enlargeasnt of such work and far 
the Polief of suf erdiag sud the-enlic shtenment of ignorance and the +: pre renont 
*< liviag,«the thine which PPSSSeS Most upoL us is the expansion of the 
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agencies wale: will promote the growth ond develoyment of the nebtive church, 

{tread oy the trains this swwaer, for tho firat tlue, 

hockhars's "Eile of Sle Walter goott", and learned lessons of diligonce aud 

“taglity and loving cheerfulnese there. What wonderful pictswre of 9 cordial, 

giveless, 2nd honorable life is da. When woll on in Tifo, he found hingelf 

liable, through the incompetence of others, for 4 debt o£ $760,000, 

fastead of becaming bankenpt or aiiting for any devded, he wont manfully to 

work to eam movey. When the calamity brdkg, oc af Bis fviends, who had 

gone 40 gee hin ab ple Devitablon, says ha Tound him wetting in Bie study. 

Be axoce and sada, “My dtokd, give me o shake of your haut; wine is that bf 

a beggar." He bokk the ebolty ef the fuin thet had come, amd added, “Do 10% 

fenoy Yhat 1 am going to stay xb home to brood idly on what oaapot be helped. 

I was at work upon "Woodgthegr' when you cama, ond I shall take. up the pen 

the momous I get back fraa oouit.4 go, in the midst of ansteties on aoctunt 

of his wife and daughter, he went courageous}y ahead, The toil on which he 

engoged cost him hie life, but he saved bis honor and his selfwespect, ond 

won the glorious adoration of men, And soon his wife died, eal ho writes: 

OY wid go to bowa on ifonday ond reswae my labors. 

Seine now of a grave naturd, they camiot go cgainst the general tempor of uy 

foolings, ond in other respects tho exertion, as far as I am concerned, will 

do mo good; dosldbby Em@uat re-cotablish my fortune for the sale of the 

children, and of my Wm character, 1 heave not loisure to indulge the disabling 

ang discouraging thoyghts that pross on me, Were an onaliy chine apon my 

‘house, vould I not tg my beat to fight, althouch oppressed in spirits? 

and sholl a similar despordency prevovt me from mental exertion? It shell 

not, by Heaven! This day and po-morrow L give to the ourremy of the ideas 

guich have of late ceeupied my mind, oud with Monday thay shall be mingled at 

25ast with other thoughts end ceres." 

He hed on a own dial in his garden at abbottsford tae three 

Geeck words, "For night cometh”, the words waieh Dr.Samel Johnson had in ais 

yoboh, both of tham quoting them from our Lord's saying, "Z mist work the works 

oF him that sent me while it is day, for the night cometh when mG men Can 

sovk," Whee his doctors told him he ust not work Say more, ue cnawered, 
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nay tor forbidding me not to world, Molly might ta we1l pyt the ttebtle co the 

fire oud say, now doutt boiL.” sy@ to his stuedplew, whem ke vegtured to 

address hid Ui a similar stead, he pepbieds 

WT vuderstond you, aud 1 tak you fron my pegxt, but LI mst 
tell you at once how it is with Mew Jala mot surg that 4e@ mysely 

ia all thingg; but I am pure thet in ope point there ia a0 ‘ 
i moon, that I foresee diahinetly that 2¢ [ were £0 be idle a go mad. 
In comparison to thigy @@abk id 20 risk to shritis Tyan.” 

gai ship bo did gaudy for hower’s Sgke. Under how mich gresfer 

wotives ought we to be werdcitg, and how inch ara @iligontly ought we to york 

until the ai¢ht cémeth one our work hese is dorte. 

Wh kind vegtiyd’ od wighing yo, weik In 212 things, I am 

Yerg sinderety youre, 

; 
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Beptanbor 2¥th, 1907, 

iiss Ra As Foster, 

Kodoli, beatbay Erasi~enoy, Indie. 

ly dear Kies Begtert~ . 

) he good Lotter which you wrote after reaching India 

ig before me mow, Ib is gno Gf the last — fetters I have from tho 

Westorn India Miesion, which f en aneweving now peferg handing over the cor- 

respondeuse with the silosion to tho new sdpyatary, DR, Waite. 

1 wish you might heye wet him ville you were ai home. Yom may havo done a0, 

as he dis a wenber of the Bgard end wae iq the offices frequently; opt Af you 

didu's, you will soon know him through your correspondence. 

I moh sqadbime aga an old friond whom I met first whey he wes 

aw student la 2 college in Kentiag oighteen yours ago. Ho teld me tat, juet 

gix woeks before the day Wwe were talking, his wifo, who wad his all, heat haon 

taken fron him, efter ten seats of perfect. fellowship, Latex, he brought we 

a little Menorial vdtion ho had prepayed of her, with photographs of her aad 

of their home, and hits of poetry, and some eppreciabions of her influgnuce 

and work, ond some of the adévesees. He s01d moe that her lest commission G0 

bin was, "You will heve to stand for both of ne now, but they have bet tem 

beauiitul years hogetuer, Wava't thay, Gourede?  L was vory mck inverested 

in sone of tae ineddents end coments in the Menorial, he pastor who married 

her vweoete of the panning. 

Myhen she gave horself, she gave oll the wealtn cf her 

eitfecsion aud life, for tame and eternity. Tania was most boautifully illus- 

tyeted jn the marriages ceremony, whan sho added to the usual vow, "till death 

do us part,’ the words, *aud aftcr, if God choose,’ ‘Thig naive exprossion 

of her ideal for marrisge-—on eternal ond indissoluble vnion-—preneged ‘She 

rarest intelicetaal an: spiritual somadeship,  I% is seldom that two epirita 

30 eongenial in every yespect, loves of neture, art, Literature and tio highest 
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ideals in life, are yuifed in marrisge. The tiost cherished endearment be~ 

tween them wes *¢ourada. 

Her Tags pastor saids 

"ihe Was & ett subforer, That roan for three months pest 
bold le for life, She hadi no fear of 

eeath,  ghs a bo Uwe, dite held mmch for hor, ‘this world to her was 

hetatiful, she wen pasdionatoly fond of mature. Tu her delirium she vas - 
woathad and qilabed by whleyaited stories of the woods ond of the singing birds 

” gak the dtd the wigsic of thi watery-fells. She took long 

deep preathe eg if out ik 1) Bit wit and was quieted. She looked forward 
yith te naire ehd vetting on Wistonsin Jakes and rivera this 
cide Dean | ere pai Was and had plans made for six swaors 

on alk t wes DBeawsiftul to hex becanss it was 

$and ami sd, ‘capone £0 help, ‘i pas ~ _ ar 
‘ go aay an ao sudfer 5 

fo noma nipiestohe tpt. A high-soyled: maglinh acktened whpie® tie bis diary 
hen ot school, *Sf there are any geod ways in my day I shalt abend them,' 
the wanted to be iy thy fight for rightecuaness to Rakp the good cditte,» 

dma of tha beter apyrooistions, witch id.Naytor, who te & 

profeéor ty A college 4m WAgeghade, pat i the book wera 

"You Always taltg your girle for whet they want 0 be mere than 
for yh thay’ “ 

¥ from now ft hell say in respoms¢ to sono pomposdation: 

Yes, 7 hp a Lony talic with Ueg Naylor ous day and gho medé'me belive In my 
posslble seh. aN 

"> otwage makes me fel better juat fo tum in and pave a few 
words with you. 

"Your wotde of encouragement, and the dgar, gwaet wey you sald 
them, braced me up wher needed i+ most," 

“ZT Imow that many of the girls feel with ma that you love 
and understand us better then anyone, and i¢'s eagler to balk things over with 
you then with anyone else.” 

*9he balieyed in me when 10 eno else would and I've tried to 
do right because she trusted mo." ; 

"E owe my present poace in Christ partly to the fact that when 
in Aowbt she gaid to ies ‘'IL ever I get to Heaven, ZL shall expect to find you 

us close to the throne as myaclf.' 
“Wer Life had q valve cad a forte Which does not asage with 

death, and may even be increasot by thal event.” : 4 

"Sho suffered so much wncomplainingly and still had a life fai+ 
of sunshine for otherg," 

I confess to feelings of shame at my cm impationce end harsh 

ness whenever I think of the large numbers @f those seints, who, through such 

suffering; and limitation, are enabled by Ghrist's grace to live a lite of 

triunphant gentleness end Love, — . | 





b _ Mie: | , t «salen dle copy a row to-the wsotony aatd 

Eu LRG seed wi Lt Dae Ay sone ; on pour gone obit of 

"eget  k Say ede e BOOe ment toy bis in & sae a bee gentideln aeai'Lows 

ae ee: ith. sunsiaiuiied ix pedieo? oteteney “pote in Gags, * ‘ua BU cohOW 

r% (a wiaed in Somthew fogia, conanan, oat a RO scr Bnow gets he with 

(0 oO age sete shab- Lf he walued bo ao Gee mecer Por ok tae. 

hy. Ba sande do Thome Gant. Hla eapoatt: Be ot Le hs! 8, ea 

; $ave an WhGl. the Boveri hess neh fim ween: i Wk RAL wdt Cast, 

ais & 2 Gus Ioliere tomes », + tte: oat a Bere, 

Goal noe Shae “lig TORMENT. gale be ate dant hy, ¥ tha: the Tatior was 

rare, end 1 ouiked sus Lovie te Ree w ye oypourouad tyr Wh SAUTER. 

a, a Gy ate oh: he Gabe. on BE ba, bus Ff Peaw, Ata, x2 note I heve Bae: 

i. ots TM, Gee lie, dnl fs 0 Set See Su Ge He, WheRoEgh Tt Gant ave 

wet sae he chumha we fe vias + ‘ae iiiaw Loin. 

) « & Bs Herz | ame % $6 UB eS ving aE pie vorressagtenae wala ie 
7 

i MED ot, Cat die BRR v1 Dy es pee Fh: ay, dae ouRie ponslhly ke, and 

n aud hue iajelky a Lab wiotever holy L,cnm ive Hite fn Behel of 
. 

a2 . 
aes a aes 
sy 

i Sees: WA, be i ahah: is Sage sey ’ ai 
f ‘ b ‘ ' 

gugapen sxe bob: well, aud 2 trust the 
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Rae I Reve apoken to iS. toed vegsing Mite. ea sher's 

ELE ReO MRACR Zou © seer ig roar Letter, ™ ayiieh 1 thialk you have the ine 

to be @ special give oubsice “a approprlat Long. 

Laut, eane jusi et the close of tho fiseal year, sading 

; @ 

rd 

Ageil SJsh, L907, X% cenoe tO Mes, Wood tn & note from kre, Mather, in wiles 

ei e nave it emadivec. to the onureh, We acsuaed. of cours, 

thes 24 wae to be & regular gout ibysion, ws che poard only fools 

im its report with auomes whieh are applied to the 

w gppropristions. tera, wood nas let me seo 2 copy of low letter to Mrs. 

Gil WAS 25 follows 

ayour nobe of April 29h covering chook for @Zou. for the 

- 7% Ye. Gohoen ab Vengurle will be credited to cha first Ghorch 

ne Feceirs Will be seab you froe trom the Tiveaaurer's 

369 eecelved juse Ss we wore sieging our DOOKSs ot April 

at with a, Speor in sommoclion with it, and we deoited 

4 gO in the raceipts for 1906m19C7, because the esbinetes 

o for Glace Vi {hospitals and @isponsaries) for thet years and 

ot tiis 9200. is intended for the regular works within the ostinetes, 

aor UGim1908, $502, is allowed for Glass VI, ad this gift will 

fore go to help meet the Board's pledge Zor that parblevular work: for the 

voor. if you moanh this as Sm extra, and to herve the Ge00. sont to 

5 Gipecy for om personal use in hie work, kindly les me imow, ia 

may bo taken from our pooka ond the money gent to him. 

the Uhurch woule nos veoetve credit, uor would the 

» 4 ie aaee eer ach 
Se helped by 14.” 

s 

te peat 

5 A 

od a 

ee 

Hot hearing Trou sis. wether in reply, we asowued, OF Courses 

shot the moans was avaiiobdle to cover the anpropri.tion for the current yoar 

to Vongurle. 

q wish thet all special sifte might be gonb out as ax vrap, 

Way Shee would sliaply meas that the oaly money ave Lleble to meet the roguiar 

anpropriati ons sould be taken away, G0 shat the regular approprigtions we 1a 

bev so be radvced by the gmount of the special gifts. In the oo, %20 

wisslong Tould bo Saas where they Were pefore, save thas Vey bt “ be worse 
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«GS Lexington averie, if 

Chicago, 1b. a4 | | Ge re 

vy door Me, fannuny , ; 4) iis Gl 

Dr, Stanley White has now come into the officee, and is ‘talding w 

his correspondence. I ee have sent you fren * office, bowever a copy 

a? the Anmal Reports Brit 

With wind regerds to Mre, Hannum and. ssa Tt ‘ 

Dictetad October 7th, 



188 Monterey Strect, 

‘Sen Tais Obispo, ¢al, 

y ar ir, Marshall: 

Mir, Day hee handed me your lettor of September 16th 

f Tam wory sorry to losrn of Mrp, Warghell's ild-heqlth, and the in 

_peseshity of htr féturn at this time to India, Do you think you will not be 

| able to go back now until the Vall of 3998 7 We have not been able to present 

‘the matter to the Board yet for ite judgnent, in the sbeence of muy medical cer 

| t2Pieate. Has Mrs. Marghali been under the care of a physieian 2? If so, will 

you not iindly have him sere us 3 cortificate as to her condition of health, ox 

prebaing his judgment as tb the poasibility of Ler return to the field either 

tis Winter of next Fall? 

IP her doctor ean certify that sxe will sively be eble tu return ext 

Wali, ond thet she cannot go baek Lefors cuen, I think the Board will. be resdy to 

comeidew the extension of tie home allowances until that time, a oY yona here wo 

othe: work whieh you gan ike up meorehile, waleh would reloane tis howe allowance 

for use in she work om ihe fiéld. 

You know how urgent the need on bhe Pielid is now. I thiak there are 

ondy five ordained men at preseit, and Mv. l@roen was expected to withdraw on 

Ociwber Ist, I believe, however, that he hag given this ap and will continue for 

the present. When you and Mr, Hannum end “ir, Wiley got back, with the ‘two new 

men who go ott this Pall, «.e force of the Miomion will be almost doubled in ‘com~ 

parison with whet, it is now, and there is a possibility, also, of i, Tedford's 
* * 

resture, 
¥ 

Saat fa, ey 



A change ~— been, note in hei office arvange
nents bore, 20 tat Fe 

« Stendey White, the new Seoretarys hes cher ge of 
the corre spondenee with 

the page India Mth.ssion, T at sorry 4 have to give it up, bat may interest 

will ‘SD just the Shite, 

with kind regards to ttre, Merebe2 and yoursel?, I em A. 

‘Very ae aii 

Rebus = ee 

whe 
ie 

‘ 

Rictated October 7th, 
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Oct, 9th. ,1907, 
The Rev, H, A. Kernen, 

Ratnagir4, 

Bombay Presideney, India, 

My deer Mr, Kernen: | 

Following the cable mossage which wes sent to 
you cn Oet, Ist ae fellows: "Reinetatea subject Hiseion Approval," 
I write to ssy that at our Conneit meeting this whore matter of your 
resignation and re-essignment wae talked over with the resnlt thattwe 
gabled fou a8 above, At this distance {it is of course impossible for 
ai %@ be so familisr with ell the fectors In (a aase such a8 yours 
Chat we can aet independently of the Mission, @nd it has always teen 
our custom to deal with such questions subjeot to mission anprovai, T 
meat Sinserely hope that what we haye dome will he in eooord with the 
haat dutexveste beth of yourself ana your wife » nd aise the work af 
Satna gies , i can understand hew there might be questions in your 
mind thet would meke you feel a little restless in the Work, tut © 
have alsiays discover:€ in my own experience that sometimes the qutekest 
way ko settle anch questionines 4e to sluage deeply into the work and 
Lets them gnietiy sinner for a whtie, hey acom to have wy of set. 
ling themestve:, 7 hepe if you a@o vempin Bpemmanently in the work at 
He twmagira Shat % shail be Priviluped to hear from you as offer as pos- 
Gitte sa that T May 1éarm more of the imeediate work thet io under your 
HS at, Esving bean avuPointeg as Seeretary for ths Soest lndia Mission, 
« "Smt fo come into as close touch with the’ indivtiwgis in the Mission 
end with the work ag it is possible, &nd mist rely anon you all. 

‘had the very creat privilege of meeting Me, Underrate? 
rhe was at the Conf ace of Missionaries this inpt Spriny and who 1s to be one of your teltew borers, Also T have for a 

| | | g000 
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00s | Pe At | 

(Kernen) = | | | | 

many yeers been exeeeding ly interested in the work of the Kelol4 + 

School besanse of the fact that the youn: people of our cinroh An 
Orange were mking their contributions to that work, I co nl 

Go not fecl entixely strange to matters thet are of closest interest \ 

+0 you, ; | \ | | | 

Teneting that Mre, Kernen will improve in health end thet 

your problems may find @ naturel ané speedy solution, | | 

I remein, \ brea 

Very Bineerely yours, 

\ 
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rus Ootene 10,3907, 
Rev. J. Py Graken: | A 

KWdoli, Bowbay Prévidenss, 

Indie. 

ty descr Mr, Grebom: 

In weply te your letter of suguit 26th, I 

would Se the first plese thenk you very mock fox your egtdiel word 
of gfecting, ond say thet 1 appregiste exceedingly the welcome 

Wuish you ive th me ih ay néw office, i shell certéinly eétut 

it a favor if you will Keep me 4 am oloes towsh with the work af 
is poasibdle, po thet 1 my Bevé a dufficient knowledge to adrte 

" you im the best way. | 

With redermnes to Myr. ie We, Kertlen, fou have probably 

alreaiy been infoymed of the gablegrem which Rn sent as follgws; 

"Rejosteted subjeot Wission gpproval.” 

The Opypeil dy Adsguesing thie matter felt that at thip Long a@igtancp 

it wee pot poppible to know the full fegtvof the qase » and yet we 

aid mot tec] thet the mattex ought to be delayed, Foy thig reason 

we followed our geael euptpmot throwing the deojeion back wate the 
laesion and hej) await farther word frem you with Waarect. 

I oan yeadily understand. that such questions ae have afisen 

in the case of Mr. Kernen £411 the members of the Mission with 
rs) 

gheat perplexity axa. { tht the passage of tite mezy help ta. 

solve the points which al if doubt, 

Riveting that sometias ¥ hey heve the pleasure of medting you, 

t tewmbin, 

Very siggerely youre, Ye 



Ortober 9th, 1907, 

9 the Moxbare of the 

Wostern Indie Migeion, q 
‘ 

Deer Friends;= 

Ag one of tho pleasantest dutiss thet comat as T take up my work 

ae Secretory of the Borré of Foreign Missions, I write this word of cordial 

ereoting to the monbera of your mission, which hag bow aisigned to my cere, 

Though meny of you are known to mo by name, I bave not had the wivilege of mect~ 

img you faco to face, and yot T somehow fool sa if I hed » right to lober in your 

behalf, Dr, Wilaon's sister bas tevght wy dughters in their school in Orengo, 

and the children of ow Sunday School have for pome years went their sontributiann - 

to the Kodeli Schaols, As best we could we have tried te learn ebout the work 4 

and go when 7 was told that Western Indie was to be my charge 1 segepted it with 

delight. 

L trust that you will kwep me fully iuformed aa tw ahi the meals of the 

miseion, ond Twill do a1 in my power to nvie the work efficient and heaton 

the day when the fruits of your foithful labore shell appear yet wore ebunde rt Ly. 

Tt wid aleo be » greet joy to me if eur sovraspandence could cantein enough of 

» personal nature so that we can aacape the purely offieiel relation which, while 

it mat axiet, should alwsys be kept avbaervient &3 the closer ties which sus. 

bind together all Chriet‘s workers, be sure my dear friends, that oll bhet 

4nteresta you will be of interest, mont to mo, ani that in your wer vio IT @haia 

jebor and for you I shall pray, May God plebly reward your Jobers end guerdi, st 

only those of you who are upon the field, but ali who sv» desy te you in the home 

dend, 



OYG 

(Western India Mission.) Sage | 

It i#@ a grent joy to us here et home to hear of the success of your sgh. 

ant we are praying earnestly that «11 obsteckes thet stand in the way of progr esa 

may be removed by the power from ebove, before which nething cam stand ag a 

permanent obstacle, T oe having on interview teaday with Mr. David B, Updegref?, 

fp splendid young fellow, who will soon steht for your part of the world and 1 

tpust thet in him you will find one whe can greatly strengthen your working forces, 

Praying for God's richest blessing upon you, T remia 

Faithfully yours, 

| 

i 



otk 

October 4, 1907. 

ee WINE CHECK ————— VIA : 

SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” 
SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 

—————— a 

CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO. 

NO. 

Ratnagiri. 

Reinstated subject Mission approval. 

1907 

Dr. White. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE. 

190 
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a \ october 21, L807, 

Rev, Sager i. Wilden, 
. ? 

Sangli, Bombay Presidency, 

India. 

lig dear Mr. Nilson. 

vour Yetter am Aexeddnee to your Children's 

aliewance “hes bSth placed im my nenis as the new sédretary for 

western Tndés. si 
; You may be sure that my heart is fdi1 of Sympothy tor you 

in this-perplexing situgtion, I om readily understand how argent 

‘thse astter ts and I wish it Were in my power to way just whet my 

peart prédpes wad tela you to go aneed in your plays. Phere are , 

however, One or TWO serious Aik Pionkti
ss. There aye oertein nglee 

gf tpe Bogra whigh it is aladgat imposs ibie, and nna tana very 

gmavipe for us.to run counter to, che of them being that, p11 pagh apes 

jaz nuded iction shell be taken at the request ofthe Mission itself. ve 

ap we heave sot peoeivei this 96 yet we seem to be prevented from agting 

for thet 2eaeon. 
| 

another @itfieulty in the wey 16 that your request apparently 

pane qoute to the provision ef tHe lignaal, the 1eB* ‘paragraph of 

pee x, dur position in regard to these watters nas beén taken 

a¢ g result of the ether qdectiow you reise, having been pat to ve 

By the Bigsiona@ries om BpMe of the other fielida, ani there ip @ 

great énger in doing what you sek, We might be éStablishing 

peecedens that it might de a4ffiowat to repeal. For these reasons 

‘ng Counei] in consultation Apoidea to await the direct request 

from the usveion Bnd in the ménntame Z trust that gor will fina it 

posvible to Keep The children jig the he aithidl Surroundings where 



373 

Rev, Jagan i. Wilaops = 2. 

they are, ang until { hear from you, ndt decite to take any redieal 

Bteps duch a9 separating the family or seudiag thea pome . 

as so0f ad My. Specr retuirms from his visits to the Synode 

L will consult with him and in Qpse@ he duggests any other ana better 

agever 1 will ggmaund este with you inatantly. tt neei hardly s8y 

thet af he cole ney suite Gther way Gut of it 1 showlé be aly too 

zlad to de able ¢o PALA in Line wich him. 

géasting that you will anderstend tHe spirit in which 1 

pave weitwed, 1 pemein, 

Gimcerely yours, 

y { Wh + €p ea 

Onl. pit ff AL) WW, Sy 

‘ Yi F) 
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Form No. 59 

1045 

A 
RYOKOHAMA PACIFIC 

MIDWAY. 
4A AVS 

ATLANTIC 

Pela) 
ONE, 228" 

——= TIME CHECK===s VIA : - —Ostoher 29, 1907. 190 

SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 
ee 

CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO. 

/ 
E Richardson, 

Miraj. 

Dappoco Sangli. Databas. 

Translation: At present we do not know of an available man for Sangli. 

Assistance will be sent as soon as possible. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE 



form No. 69 

1045 

PACIFIC 

mows Mth BROANWAY"*®, 
ty ATLA Nrid 

ind SR 

NO, TIME CHECK = VIA Setober—18th 1907190 

SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 

CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO. 

* 

Richardson )) Uf tase 

7 ici Raptus Imitavano Bungalow. Politiques Imitatrix Vengurle. 

$1,500. available for Bungalow building and $300. availeble now 

for new Hospital at Vengurle. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE. 



Va te Se: 3 

Dr, KR. H. Goheena, 

Vengurie, Bombay lresideusy, 

indie. ; 

hiy dear Dr. Goheen;- 

You have already. received my cablegran in regard to 

the special eppropriaticn for the work at Vengurle end eis» fou the 

Government Gantoonmment Rospital. 

| £ write just a sora at this time to tell you thet we 

rejoige in this new opportunity of sculpment which hee come to you 

and trust that it will be net only for your comfort, but foe the further 

ani successful prosecution of the work. i em always tremendously 

interested in anything that ministers to the comfort of the misuionaries 

in their home life, for 1 think that one|of the greatest iniluenses 

that can be exerted, is through the establishment of Christiow home 

dn distant lands. 

I shall be very much interested to hear more in aetail 

ef your work and the use to which this money is put. With kindest re~ 

gards, I remain, 

Sincerely yours, 
“nN ———.————— 

- 



Bre & eres f ‘ ; 

Kodoli, pomay Presidency, 
& . 2 é 6 ts = 

lly seer ir, Graham: - 

My 

| I take great pleesure in veating te you of the 

: ie speelal giit that ‘hes been made to the work at Kododi. ; Was the report 

Lin of the e Presbyterian Mission Hoepitel which i reoent ly regeived, there. 

cs s dist of sioson \ estat among ethers, an isolation Werd for Gon- 

tagioas Diseases. The eotinate! @oat of the verd was put down an $66 S 

ue linile spesking te one of our Sunday Sehools, thet pa been ae in 

Kodoki, T mentioned thie hues sad th ey prompt ly car me the @6G. with © 

Rate the request that the Yard be built as soom as porsitle. This decent 

a hint not yet appeared in the formal Mission reports the money being 

vee es a Special gift, end tor thet purpose has been perp ued The Sunday | 

_Gehool also desired to ‘know if they gould have tlie privilege of nueming 

the dard. I tela then Z thought that that eculd be arrangei, but have 

not yet heard from them in regard to this matter, Zt is barely possible 

‘thet thie need may uate Deen met in some other way aml if so I sould 

‘Bake to kaow, - 

Rg i received a letter recently from Mr, Wilson in response to 

' one from be, Speer beking for information as to the aneaat of monsy 

<3 peld for orphans in the different stetione of the Western India Niasion, 

~~ j t | 

Misa He reported for the opneee Station. Although it may have e¢ome before 

the oftie@e, I do) not find a record of a response 

ppecr Prom the Kololi Station. Could you let me 

‘at your earliest gonvenience? 

Poy = oll 





November Sth, 1907, 

Mea, KR, -O, Richardygén, | 
The lonse, Miraj, Bombay Presidency, Indin\, 

My daar Mrs, Richinison;- 

It was a grent pleteare to me to receive from you almost 

‘the Pivet, pargonal letter that T heave received Pras any of my new correspond ents 

snong the missionaries thet heve baen placed under sy care, You speek of the Yestern 

India Mission ap one of the mest prospic, with no scenery, no historical places of 

interest end no travellora, Se far a8 1 am concerned the Woatern Indie Wission 

hoa best: one thet T heave, knorn rather more fumiliardy than some of the others, for 

a number of yeera, oving ta tha fact that the Sanday School of the Church of which I 

wea jester, bas had’ specific relation to it, It elo bee tnppaped thet elmont the 

Pivet rserahts for the field that have passed under my hand have been for Vestern 

Tadie, so that through them) and with them I have studied something of the field, 

iam hoppy to say thet generous Prienda breve slveacy, ainees T eame into the 

oftion, sade contr ibut fons for special work in the Wastern India Miasion, one for the 

hospital at. fedsid, owt ab the lat meating of the Board two ayperrriations ware 

«nde for work ot Mireg, one af $400, for the laboratory in the Wiraj Hospital, and 

asather ef 9300, far the olsen Out-Stat ion of the Miraj Station, %o you see thet 

the workrhich is dear to your heart bag cowe closely under my supervision, 

t am interested ers! samewhat troubled by what you say of the plague and the 

closeness of tte reveges ta your work, 7 do earnestly copay that ell af the work ara 

may be protected, amd thot — fall strength my be given to serving others, I éan 

rasdily understand how sone it ig, when the ecfies are sa importunete, ter you be 

feel your inpbility te enewer then all, Portunetely for us who are engaged in the 

Uauter’s sorvicr, we know thet Be know: and 6 if we do our full duty and work up 

bo the end of cur atrength, We can trust the reat to Him, I do not feel that it is 

@icnl for us to Bllow oursalves tp worry over the things that are beyond cur full 
Lhe 
b 

\ 



4 44 ed AY ap 

Nre ,R, g, Rishardgen, =P 

Strength, The only wey tokeep Tram this 4g ~ svpitinaning Our faith every. day by ern ext prey er and the atudy of God's e Tord, 
I hota “ne you say shout the Ht ernwalln tig of the members or your Magion, and whieh ia 88 A larga fa oily of brothora out sistera, 1 do not believe you ould have described an ident station in @ dethor: wey, Often tines the problems are hard ar adjastient aven in a fomily, but mituel love helps them ell to be settled , I thant you vary much for your wishes for a bappy werk, and 7 Look formrd with Piao to my corretrondence with you, I shell Always be glad to hear from | you, avt ondy Mhout matters offteind, but to lmow in detail eboul your svery-tay life, for I want to keep as near tp you #8 I oan, 

a With sarnest prayer for blessings upor you fad yours, I remain 

Very sincerely yours, 

xy iA A ’ tiz 

7 
( 



November 8, 1907. 

Mie. H. A. iteciaccayl 
. ! 

Ratnagiri, Bombay Presidency, 

India. | . 

lily dear Mr. Kernen:- A 

Although we heve not #8 yet received the Mission 

report, the Beard acting upon your letter of September 12th, 

and else upon informetion received in other letters, voted on Yast 

Monday, provided your Miss ion approved, thet they would consent to 

the arrangement suggested by your letter, nemely to permit you 

to remain inthe work of the Mission after October 1st and antil 

March lst, 1906, ponder selary from thie Board, but not as regular 

geshers of the Mission. 

| This would seem a very wise and proper course for you to 

teke. liay 1 add tuat in letters received from other members of 

the Misaion I have neard of the very loving interest that your co- 

laborers teel for you, and their greet disappointment thet it idane 

necessary for you to withdrew, I have come go recently into 

the office thst T ao not know the full eireumstances, but if the 

reasons for your decision are not e inevitable, 1 would pugeest 

that you reconsider them. Often times questions that seen 

exceedingly importent and vital settle themselves if one plunget 

deeply into work ena waits for the passage of time. 

| I heave , in the course of my ministry, ped one or two 

ef my friexnis, becoming restless, who have gone into other and 

sister’ Churches, put with very feu exceptions I have not found 

any of thet epsolutely content, but after a few years they have con- 



ey ee 882, 
rll 

fessed to me that had they stayed, it would have peen petter. 

Ur. HB. A. Kexden: ae 

I only speak of this,not to jatrude iy opinion, but to suggest 

a eourse of action, which I am sure ypur Christian character 

would enable you to carry out. One of the conquests of life 

is made when a man learns to live with those who differ from hin, 

mokding mach of things that bind together, keeping silent ,aniess they 

are matters of deepest principle, about things which divide. 

Prusting you will understand how I hevs written, and with 

windest regafés, 1 remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 

- ’ az of 

bhithie t Uke 
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November 20, 1907. 

Rev, Hdger M. Wilson, 

Sangli, India, 

aly dear Mr, Wilson:- 

Your letter is just received marked"private and 

“eonfidentiel” and I have filed it with other papers relating to the 

same matter. I oan easily understand how there might be some person- 

el complications if Mr, Alexander were appointed to the work at 

Sengli. My disposition would be to advise some one else going there, 

The only thing that makes me hesitate is the need of sending some one 

as speedily as possible. Were you aware that Mr. Alexander is still 

apparently in India? A letter from him dated October 24th is 

marked Rutlam, India. This, of course, will make 6 delay, even if 

We should appoint him, as we must get his papers from India and 

communicate with him after they have been passed upon by the Board. 

Under these circumstances i shall hope to hear from you at 

once so that the information may be of use in deciding this question. 

‘Very sincerely yours, 



The Kev, 4. “. Marghalt, 

} Sant Iuie Obiepe, Cal. 
My doar tr. Mawhell: | 

Tye correspondence with the Woetorn Indie fitseion hac already been 

transferred from ny office to Dr, White's, tut T have one or two notes from you, 

neither anaimend pug Sided dvmy gy Yor, cok beter ME king thee I ween to oem We. 

just 2 word of fareveld os your official corresponient. T have boon vory heppy 

in the sstoekatiop of these past years, and rejoies in the melonded confidence 

xhieh has marked oll our correspondance, Tg sure that you wil find in Dr, White 

the most eaveful end sympathetic of supporters, mit anything that I can ever do. 

F shail be happy to do to help you and the Mispion, 4 

ith meference to the matior of appeeia for objects outside the ape 

wropriations, bout which you wrote in one af your ‘letters, I would say thet the 

matter cane up before the last meeting @f the Board in commg}ion with some requests 

from the Central China Mission, and’ the 2o2lowing: action wat taken: 

"The action of the Cenival Shine Mission to the effect “that the 

pag Rig oF Gy hd pide. ripe g Senge gag ror gs em 
the Board Pett that he se sboaet tare to de penn it a; securing adequate 
Support Por the wrk already undertaken before malcing fupther special for 
matters outside the appropriations, vith the understanding that if any 
through its representatives on the Pield and at home on fur pets A mapiion 
operation with the Beard secure provision for the Mission's budget for the 
a ifts, the Board would then *enpere GF enh ce-apereie th 

ts by euch Mission for at@itional ob 

It. ERA PAE dot Oe RO” Hof? 

of the work, but T believe that the probles is entirely soluble if we will ali 

together, y ; . j 





The Rev, ft. L. Wileys 

1130 Ross Avenue, 
Wilkensburg, PA. 

My dear Yr, Wiley:. 

Your good letter of Setober Ith come while I was away among 

the synods, 1 want to thank you for it, 

I am very sorry indeed to be giving wy thé éorrespontence with the 

Mission, extends T am sure the Mission will not suffer, bat wild get the 

most. devoted and sympathetic attention Sven Dr, White, _ 

T an badhiiet tose having such good times among the Churches; and : 

are doing sach go5d work, Regarding the "speciats,", I thfnk pot: WE be 

interested im sn action taken by the Boerd at ts neeting on Monday, with 

reference to a request from the Central China Mission: 

1 had a long talk with Mb, Jamoa Onchran ef the Kieng~se Miesion vbe was with 

you in the Syracuse campaign, and E thi
nk he sega the nether in vhat seems Se 

ne 

to be the right Light. te is 2 great probiow ap te hoy to tring the Churches: 

um to the pingusia euppor’ of the warts, bat 1 
da rat Uatiewe that/it ig am in 

soluble prpblen if we vd11 al? work earnestly tagether toward ‘+s soluti
on. yf 
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as) da Wren ORT NOTA OP Une telly fee tee oe eI te 
_ylemememeretl ae Sahih Pers ore ; " 

iidotany wHLAN Hove at pet mew, . 

‘ee het he a aig eee 

AM 

ib 
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“*, Any 
> 
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‘Miss Bertne ¢, Foun i 

seas TO, 

dean Ma ey Sohmegn: oy ; .. ‘ 

4 et ay 7 | 
Wh _ T have turned over She go espondence with the Yeqhera India Mission 

+0. Dr. Visite, thet 7 aid not. tara | ver i) him | your Jester of Tune lst, 
Gg 

| desiring anawer ‘that as well mi alt ‘ihe Lethaes Spon rf Mewion hivbee 

rlunguishing the. correspondence. hn rl caplite die’, I lbeateg to answer tie 

"norritiea" “question 4 the aie of vera" letter , WiGh related to tae 
i 

current approvini atious |for the year. Tey aber ’ | 5 
po 

"Your letter oP April J0th ith hla hvepe ie Heke! hag Just venehad me 

bona, and I am terally horrified to ee) that T a (txpected to raise 
Rs¢ 4275 Frew Orphen fads ond aves he bo. it is ‘to gore Prowy I al rob see,” 

The appropriation ag gs Lip ane ee copy of the estinates as sent te us by 

the Mission,  T tiank i? you wild speak th Mr, Wilson, ae you ‘mst Long gine 
¥ : 

A. > = 

have done, the mgcese will te cleared wp, + Pron the Grplam Bends on the field, 

FAS “wero 

2 
stil ja the hands af 

qq 
the Mission esc from the Orphen Porde in Mew Yor“, which 

i ey 4 3 
the sapeort of tone fide opphang, We deve Dean b>; dng are available temard 

to find out gust ho neh bah arr the Tiga, | and =. Wacken hes Ql seady 

: ut we have not he ard as. vok from BPH. Do prem me Shet 
veporked for Sangli 

small port from. tie Pugds 

jous needs, - the clearing ap of ‘15 raigance 

>, aye. + ts 
apport of the work, J Boge thecdoy wit ‘he a 

: bu “i iTibeDiewe it wilh. 



pa yiaw peste to 
otter, some of them, for go any years, wn there will be! * Lech 

“ 7 oyspetiy and ‘vearnhearted o ~operation on | white 's: pert, watt shel ded 

be riady ts ) ae any thing wht haw my power, 
; 

, ry ' : 

Hah Kind vegatds, Den | . 
e ; z if 

Very sordiadly ody ; 
| | i | 

i i jr ‘We y 
{ a > cae yy fit, 

j , ache - oe y : f a i ves - % fie tiene 

i 



oP TD et on ee ee 
akg OUI Bg IRS es ey 

} } 

ZT hwsten to send just a word hoping that it 

wil) xeagh you for Ghrietmas, to tell you thet lo. U. O. Emerson o2 

| T$tueridle, Pa. hee followed Kit usnel cuatan of Sending & sm&ii cum 

SR SP ME ge oa Ap OPN ta ah tee ati NINETY a2 fs rae r , 4 

af motiey 20 distritute smong his orplens on indue, EL quote from his 

bout La gents epiege to my Tadia Orphans 

ae ose englose my check for #25. i sent Mise 

i \ VE 

{ understand from Mx. Spesr thet thie will be selr- 
{ 

explanatiogy, and that) knowing that Wiss “atton has elreadp haa her 

; 
\j 

Mi you will execute this commission for Mr, Bmeraon. 
Sh Supplied, 

\ May 1 take this chances of wishing you amd @li the other 

Wester: India Misaion, 3 Merry Sheigtwas and « Raypy 

! ; Yerv sinesrely yours, , ZL 

l TP es at meee aan 

\ 2 Sate . Lag O Jute: ~ 
| . . " " 5 . eile ag" _/# 

| i This mousy you can draw trom tae Dressury am.charge to’ the 

i} 

fesagurex in New. ork, to the India Pawine Fond. 
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» Beth, is % hand. 7 am ged that 

s = Sv Your letter 7 chobe el 

, gatistne tority * rrang
ee. and that yaw are to 

{ your : relsta Lon ue the
 :: sheii has been 80 

oF 1 

Serventien, \ z aim silentl: hoping tha n& by Loet Ad me the situation my 

snuil 

art may feel that the duties hicks 

i have chengedsa Prat ponatily Mrs, Ke 
Sell to ter 

Of 9 irs aon, and thet yousibiy. you Wy foel Like 
74 

Sscionary's wife will s 

che Migsion thia seens Wise, J. ie Sar ame SRONSE Y 

eros 
; re nedning Lompae af an the judgnens of yourself end 

sig aI et The letters whieh heve
 cone from the Misvion Fre br dinfnl of their deenest - 

iM ith s : 

‘ 

.  noads enc 1 heve followed the story gt t
he ‘past year wild er@t Pleavurs, 

s 

1 
; 

ba 
~~ 

4 

tell her bow cnet { aypreciete bor , 

/ JY do not know 
ie ny re ive, ti Mrs, Kernen pit 

an ebildran, 

ea ithfuless 1.0 the ont po? her
 nner out powily o

f org 

heute than being u mther to these little youngsters 

of anything thot is more wor’ 

yan noo lives, Z 7 

Bo ef the Migs ion Booting, 22 Eten a 
a 

: ; 
foie 

ia who heve: 0 ribile 

ih - Dam were re with eagerness the | ae 

Sal 5 - 

. é 

i ig i. mas be chile to ky 
th 2 soning year ; 

a at whee, che ne
eds beh far 

eoting 2. wil ay the Cs a At and shell sone de 

I bod th sLasur e ae ae ) cr 
. 

id 
ry 

‘ 

- 4 
F : aL ee - 

 haye a conference ¥° oy his ebout as work. 
a 

| ginearaly yours, 



~ | 
pecenber 6, L907. 

fev. Alexander 5. Wilson, Has, 

Kedoli vias kohlapur, 

Posie. 

ay deer hin, #ileen:= 

any okt 
ee the Mdnates, four ade 

Jast a word to acknowleige the receipt to-day 

itional sonics of Mission action in re 

shanges im the Manual", the Statistical reports, furctuer persone) 

jelters and the estimate sheets, 2 shall await with 

Saye 

interest 

letter by the next mail enc then tring all matters pertuining 

the Miesion before the Board, and hope that ZT shall he permitted 

evant your requests. in so far ae we are able to acat them trou o. 

With kindest ragards, 1 re@ain, 

Sincerely yours, 

3896 
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> December 20th, 1907. 

R. H. Goheen, lM. Dag 

Vengurle, INDIA. 

My dear Dr. Goheen: . 

I sewed just a brief word in reply to your letter written November 20th, 

to sey that I will make note of the requests that you PORAgR in making out 

the aetinstine for the new year, 

I have been exceedingly interested in reading over the Minutes, end 

through them 1 Pe gations a clearer vision of the work. 

It was indéed a pleasure to me to be able to announce the additional 

$1500.00 for the bungalow and the $500.00 for the medical work, If you knew 

how hard it was for us, with the appeals that always reach our hearts from the 

Mission fields, to postpone granting requests purely on the money ground, you 

would not envy our vork, particularly at the time when we are. considering estimates. 

We have, however, to balance requests from one place and andther, and as far as 

we Cen, grant ths inost needy, I shall be exceedingly interested to hear the 

report of the Property Committee, after they have been to Vengurle, and to lmow 

that the work of building has begun, It surely is not right that contributions 

for parnianent work should come out of the missionaries' own pocket, but from my 

experience as pastor | know that when a thing is urgent, it is folly to tell those 

vii are interested in it not to make sacrifices, ~ | 

With kind regards, [ remain 

Very sincerely yours, 



eee oe \ . oJ 
it | ace 

» 

<4 b December 20th, 1907, 

The Rey, Henry Arthur Cernen, 

Ratnagiri, Bombay Presidency, 

INDIA, 

My deer Mr. Kernen: 

43 found your letter of December 13th on my desk to-day, and 

although I had in ny mind that I had already sent you ny congratulations 

on the birth of your little daughter, Helen, the letter was not marked as 

having’ been mnswered, and feeling that there may have been come slip in 

' the midst of a voluminous correspondence, I send this either as a fifst 

congratulation, or as a postscript to one already on the way ; 

I rejoice with: you ‘in the new life that a come inte your home, 

and that God may spare Metis Helen. for many yours, and that through your 

love for her you may learn, more and ian thle of the ping of the fatherhood 

oF Ged and His love for” you, 

T am glad that Mrs, Mernen is so weil, and am constantly hoping, 

as I have already vritten you, that there may come gome turn in affairs 30 

that you will be able te stay permanently in the work, \ 

vith kindest regards, and wehing the blessing of God upon you 

and yours, I remain 

Sincerely yours, 
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December %], 1907, 

Mr. D. 3, Updegraft, . 

c/o Thos. Cook & Son, 

Paris, Frange. 

liy dear Mir, Updegraff:- 

Ay Your letter dates December 14th has just 

reached me and in sccordance with your reqaest I hasten te answer 

ot, | 

If I understand your proposition aright, it is thet instead 

of stopping for any period in Geylon, Burma and India, you wish 

to Linger a little.longer in Italy , Palestine an d Beypt, subst itut- 

ing this for your India sojourn, the result being you will get to 

the field even earlier then you had expected, I do not see any 

reason why you should not do this, if it adds no expense ta your 

trip which you cannet perfebtly well meet yourself. As T understand 

it, all the time which you take out of your trip ever and above 

the time which would get you to the field in the shortest way, is 

gomething that the Board has nething fo do with,save to give you 

permission to delay arriving at your destination, . 

As they have already told you that you could reach the Mission 

field by the first of Nareh i think that covers the matter, It 

was,of course, right of you to consult with us so that we could 

know just where you were and what you were doing. The only possible 

objection to this might be from the fact that the time spent in 

\ Geylon, Burma and Indie might be regurded as amore helpful for your 

\ future work, You Will have to decide this bat I know that you would 

net for one instant,for the sake of more sight-seeing, substitute 

anything for that which would make you more efficient in your work. 
) 

i 
\ 



hr. DB. Be Upde grat f: g. 

i was glad to hear from yon and to ie & Little bit of 

your sight-seeing. I remember very well the impression made 

upon fie by the Sologne oathedrél, in fact I carry with me as one 
of the pleasantest memories of my life, a trip which I made through 
England ang on sous vitier parts of the Continent for no other 

parposs than visiting the cathedrals. It ig wonderfally impressive 

as one goes into little town after little tow and sees the massive 

Btrugtures, built so many years ago, and then realizes that accord. 

ing t6 thd tesching of Christ, the outward and visible structure 

ig the dhject of the least importance. 
frustiug that yon are well, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 



December ei, 1907, 
Or. Ef, Gohesa, 

Yongurle, Bombax Presidency, 

India. 

lly deer Mer. and Mrs, Goheen:~ 
We wu: * il 

IT was riauaiee to- -day ¥. hear through 
your gablegramn of the now joy that had come inte your home and that 
there Had been no somplications and that Mins, Goheen is so well. 

49 i lock at ay “own Littie family or children and remember 
tas sigh of relief that came to iy heart 23 I welcomed one et 
another late the worla, L know just exactly how much of anxiety Ks 
Wingled with the joy that comers at such a time. I do hope ana 
pray that the little deughter may be spared many years and that you 
way Come to the time when the thought of a11 the service which you 

yenier as parente to her ghall he uerged into the joy in what she 

is wie to €o for you. in tact such time ia pete not long in coming. 
When we think that as we look into the faces of our. little ones and 
reucmber the teaching of Christ that’only as we fu dois as they sre 

shall we enter into the Kingdon of Heaven,’ we are sure that they 

fave & very Dleéaed ministry to us right at the beginning. 

trusting that this little one bor at the time of the 

oeiebration of, the birth of the Ghriet-chila may forever ve the 
dearest of couforts and joy, I remain, 

Very Sincerely yours, 
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January 2, 1908, 

Rev, Hdgar Wilson, 

Sangli, India, 

My dear Mr. Wilson:- 

| | I fear there has been @ slip somewhere either 

in my memory or in the mail for by this time you should: have 

received word from me in regara to the matter of a man for the 

industrial work at Sangli. 

George Henderson 16a wd on with the full intention of 

cae and we ne, his papers and suddenly he wrote te us on 

September 24th stating that he would have to rithicey his appli- 

eation as he was going to Australis, We immediately took ap 

the matter with Mr. Alexender end I thought I hed written to you 

that there would be necessary delay because of hhe fact that instead 

of pursuing his plans and coming. to this country he had remained in 

India, I also wrote to you in response to the suggestion that there 

ight be complications if he wes sent back to Sangli, owing to 

some social difficulties,and because I had received from some 

of his friends here an indication thet it would be wiser for him 

not to retarn, However, if you feel that he is the right man 

for the place, I will suggest to our Board that they send him 

directly to you without waiting for the régular papers to be filled 

out. . 

These he ean fill out afterwards ani if they are not satis- 

factory we gan send some one else to take his place. if he is 

will ing to do this I sée no objection in the way. Regretting 

exeeedingly the delay in this matter, I remain, 

\ Very sincerely yours, 
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Jannary 2, 1908. 
Wiss Meabal Arere Scilton, 

islampar, Bombay Presidency, 

Tddia, 

My Gear Mise! Skilton:;- 

I am sending you herewith a versonal record 
blank fer informatio Which we keep filed im the affice in order 
that we aay Have eur records hie a tee May 1 trouble you to Eid lh 
it out and return it to me at ss Gurly | Ce as pessibler 

I heave often Thesgnt of you since you started ani of our tan: 
together at lanch and ay wondering how it all seems to you now 
SE you teke up your work at Islampur, I shall await with Capernegs, 
astters from you letting me into the iuside feelings that came to 
You AS, you veached your Jowiiiwerion. 

-We are all well here at the office and in $eniling you this 
formal reghes t, i take this Opportunity of wishing you the very 
Seightest of New Yoars, 

Very Sincerely yours, 

egy me NM iese & blank also for Migs Gauthey to F420 ont, 
you kindly pive 2t to her and greatly oblige? 
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Jamuary &, 1906, 

Mr. A. W, Marsnall, 

San Loie, Qbispo, 

California. 

My geac Mr, Marshails~ 

- Your letter to Mir. Speer dated, November 

zist, has been put in my hand as Searetary for Western India, 

May I, before taking up the ‘metter of the letster,say just 

a word of personal greeting to you end siso Bend you and Mre, Marshall 

and the little Margaret, my best wishes for the new year. t 

trust thet by the time this reaches you Mrs. Marehali will be in 

much bebter nealth, 

Parning to the request of your letter for an extension of 

the farlough I would say that in considering the matter in Council, 

ths suggestion was msde that we follow in your case the same 

eourse that we heve followed recently in another vase. We would 

like to have you get from your physician in addition to the 

certificate already sent a statement that is so clear that it 

woule be akin to the promise, that after a few months more rest, 

the date to be distinctly stated, Mrs. Mershell wili be able 

to go back to the foreign field, 

You can easily see how necessary it in for us to guard the 

possibility of finding at the end of the protracted furlough that 

the health conditions are such that it would not be wise for you 

‘tm vetumm at all. We should face that problem now and then with 

all franknees und fairness and tenderness arrange for your future. 

AS soon 6a ZT hear from you in this matter, I will communicate with 



ae £Ys Marshall: : a. 

5 sia #2 to the possibliity of thé furlough hejag extended, 

L appresiate exceedingly your readiness to tur back 

to the Board such money a8 you may @8n in preashing and in 

other ways, ani I assure you thet our owtion in this matter 1s 
only the result of the ebsolute care that we find it neceseary 

tg exercise in keeping a watch on the trearury af the Board, 

Again expressing my kind regaris and besi wishes, £ 

tetéin, | | | 

Very sincerely yours, 

| A 
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Senumry 7th, 1908, 

Ma:= BD Ey, Patterson, - 
, Mivaj, Bonbey Prasicamey, Inia, 

My doer Kiss in¢teraon;~ 

. At Last. I ar stile 40 snsver your cuestion which hag come to 

ma through Mr, hay, in the met Ler of your furlcagh apmopriation, J heve been compel | af 

to welt until nov because the situation has veon complicsted by the same recnest coming 

Toye Gventy a more ather missionaries whote cases ore similar, ond the actatded 

‘conropr inion thet would bs reouired emourting pp to neerly ¢ix thousand collers, gold, 

it was necessary, thevefare, thet ait these cssea shoul! he considered tocothar by the 

board, And yesterday, Janusry Gth, this was cons, The mtcore of car discussion has 

bean thet we beve to in © sence, tura the mtter beok upon the Mission, Our financial 

concition is guck at the present time that an opr opriation a sbiainn ta iis: thousand 

collars, cold, would be simost @upossibie, but we vb not. on the siher band wish to 

deny the privilege aw rpturd of pll these who tava mde spplicaticn, 

ote potdon hos, therefore, hoe: imthe nature of n compromise, nnd we ere 

suggesting to #11 the Minsions that ap Ter as possible thoss whe have « right te cam 

on furlough upier the ies rule should cevermine their action by benith comcitions, Ie, 

in the epinios of the missionary doctor, health reovires that you should return, you 

maw de so and) the matter of your expenses will be cared for, rf Possiole however, we 

would pref ar be have your furlough postponed until the roguler time and have the item 

g? far longh ideluded in the estimates for the new yasr for nil those who ers to return 

within the next pear, | \ 

q feel that while this retion iz mot just what you would like and will pross» 

hea 2 ules a Bed, %% is the only vhing thet Lt is possible for us to do et the 

Present time, Twill quote the expect wording of ovr resolution when T heve received 

hist; VS fi Prom the Board, | 
: Yory sinceréiy yours 

! Lil 
d Bee os 



Jinuary 7th 31908, 

bss Windtred ?. Beaton, iM, Dp, [| 
Kolhapur, "Sorby Presidency, India , I 

YW doer dy, aston; — 

At ltat Ian atle to Bnsver your question which has come to ag | tough Ny Day, in the mtte of your Pur lough fmpropriation, I have heen compel led b watt until now beernae the situation haa been compli ceted iy the snime reuqest ¢ arding orn twenty Or more other sieghoner ies Whose cases ere Similor, end the detailed ‘isos Sinathic heb that vould be rovusped emounting up te “nearly six thousand “‘olierd gold, | tees noceuanry, therefore, thet all] these cases should be considered together by the | | dard, md yesterdey, Senuary Sth; thi wag Cons, The gutcoim oT our digewawion has vam thet we have to in a Senge turn the watter boek upon the Mission, Gur fipenedel ston fe such at the cresent time thet em eprrepriation emounting ta sty thou send! a tae 8, gold would ba alma’ impossible, but wa do net on the other hené wish to \ . the privilege of fener of 811 those who have mde Aopliention 
(Our action haa, hav efore, teen in the nature of 9 compromise, and wo ithe ‘aly timg to 411 the Wisstona thet Go far ms mm saibl » thoge who have s right ta come mae under the new rule whould Cetormine thetr section by health conditions, 

Bi sths opinion of the niga ionary aoetur ) salth requires that you showld come, you 
may ¥ 80 Ond the wmitter of your .ex pens a vill be cared for, If possible Nae |e We wihs ureter Le bic | Pur laugh Pottponed until the regular time and eve the 
me far Lough included in the eatinntes for the new ‘yesr for All those who ane to | ret | Gea tho asi yeer, he 

| «E feel thet while this-aetion ig,just whet yo: would like andwilt pr olably | i be A a rointme nt ‘0 you, thes dt 46 the only: thing that le possible for us to €o 
at, thap ssent time, YLwiht hh the aact Pohding or cur reag@letion whe 7 have ie ia 

/ ) recety \t from the Bonra, x tial’ | . \ Very sincerely were Fh 4 | Ny in, 
: 

: | 



January 8, 1908, 
Up, David 3, Updegrars, 

e/o Thos. Gook and Sons, 

Peria, France, 
My ager bir, Updegreff;~ 

| Your letter written on Christmas Day has Just | kemehed we and I besten te answer it. Iam frank im saying that ite coateats have given me Bome little anxiety because of the serious guest ions ‘whish are raised, : 
4S fo the first ,nemely, the possibility of your Changing your plans ead going to Korea instead of India, I oan only eay that I see no reason at the present tiwe my you should contemplate such a oha age, it was with the deepest Seriousness thet the whole natter of your ass ignment 

wae meds, and so fer as human judgment was ooncerned it seemed to be ine Feeding of Providence that you should 80 to Western Infia, there has nothing ithes tee to change our opinion on tha: matter, The special effort that is being made at the present time to send recruits to Korea is only 
ia ite initial stages and we have no certeingy st all thet oar desires 
@an he carried out in the immediate fature. fransferring you from #estezy India to Koreu would Seemingly be orippling one phase of the work 6 
Strengthen another, iy advice,therefore, is, and in this &dviss the reet of the Secretaries concur » that you hold to your original proposition 
until geome perfeotly plain end clearly indicated suggestion comes to you 
which gan be interpreted as the leading of Providence. 

iu regsrd to the Logation in Wester India, I hve juat Teceived the 
Mission Minutes aud they heave desided that yor ete to be located at the. KeQbapur Station, I trust that you will de able te ouscy ont yoar dipvasanh 

\ a | ye] I 
| | | 

] 
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ME/ DYB. Upadeterts Re 

ad veaob the F4014 by the firet ox WuCoOn Bud take ap your work ve « 
lide werk. I tpow you will amdexetend me when J hay thet rom my own 
ai@igberis] etperiencs the gopt dungerouk thing » wen dam do id to be 
lopking over the fenceimto pote other field giter he hws Shoe mede his 
Secivign te tthe up © partioglat 2orm of work. Et amfarveg nim gor the 
energetic find Figorous Labor whieh be ofes to bigsels, te hte Zeliow nex 
and to bia Goa, 

De angnen th the genoa qunstion mquend. ja your hypothetiend 

ease, J fee} thet i mast angwer very seriously, feeling eure thet you 

Wom}d got have put Buch & cage wilene it ware  @p & yery rGal situetigt 

I om ste you Wii upderetend ne when I say thet the Board of Foreign 

Missioae is vexy loath te interfere in apy way with queetions that relete 

to the af2pvtton of the heuxt,  dhere uve edwe things, however, which 
ought to ve anid ih regard to thie matter. I cenuct imagine the Bourd 

aegniesoing in advieing © wan to go to the foreign fieli im ease his 

wite wers dot in sympathy with the usin proposition thet puderlies hie life 

Work, namely, the belief that 6 yan's paragount duty wae to prenoh thé 
. salvation of Virast throughout the whole world. Re mens Vout very 

Raotely at any ine whe for say kengon had Yot Looyed HoxtoxeTy upou thst 

lige to gave formed some velationenty to the Ohtfatien Church. Bye in 

the event of ¢ meu'y wife yaying her own expenses end veing ebeolutely 

cabeheplont Gf the Hoare. Finencdalby me Suoul’ pesdtate to perait one wae 

44d got Look, aaviansiy’ ‘at this whole quegtion fo teke ap work on the 

foveign field. Th tuot At 46 only recently that we have rejacted a fan's 

SPPMAIRS Boy AIOE Sed eeey PETE not be gywetpetio feeling op the 

pest of pis wite, pet 

I think however, that tiie ia, & severpr interpretation of the 

Alwtion than ts yey by your letter. T simply speak of it go thet 

A\ 
| ; | 



BAL Ul 
: hey Updegrafy; 

| ibew R gary Tine at the podpt where the Roaxd Guykd mot eoquicspe ys 
FE os 2 Gurise fod your Letter, & wollMA Who hed pYewMansty pecs 

woot ie) 3g, im the question of migsione sbonld have her bert stekoned 

throtigii beg eelationshap with @ man to entec into his work, and gecl 

-Rbet hynestiy she opulé becowe & wenber OY the Onristisn enarch, we wouts 
| iseqngee thet she Zulgt)i the conditions ordingrtiy impowed upon 
a pale aetna GRR Men 

Pegeed the wivas of Rissiomeries in & beuse 65 aenooiate workersy 
Pete Siser dave do,ok course, to the twcdly ani to the buadaniy tat 

you hE Sie Re SMe SNR Ra ee inpnd They oe Mer oe aE rena ond 

| acd ater china dh pala dats 

— | Goma Gown now te the ppecific cane 1 woul segind you tust you 

(re) eyrd ees to the Jisaton 4402 as m single wag, Bde omy wee eppCo- 

Reiated (in that Wesia, ‘Tt ge the sxpsctetiqn of the Eoayd that yaa go to 

tars. Heli wander those conditicona aud [I fo not bec et the préwegt moment 

weet st wowd be pocmdble to make ian alditionel amropriction so thet you 
epali 76 Ke & meted asm, if you or the one who should be your wife 

soaks jravane the omtixe oxtca opense, that is enothéer matter and f do 

aot jth the Board woald hola you to your erjghnal intention, i thiak 

{Gels |e mnswer tae main question that ia in your find wut 1 tes) dppalied, 

vt Hap (We tpheguatZ, to sey just 6 word in efdition ead of @ wore peraga~ 

pers been Qf dourée, I do not kyow Bil the adtuetion aud therefore 

nih wmubis to puter etn the fullest sympathy dato yout thought, dat 

| eeéw to oe thet wa & fidend I whould sey Justa word of aeation 

sila. hast id dah @ viel metter as you have raised, 

att Lb Weep to me fur Midey thet yoo QbotL go on te your work with tne 
’ pige of @ yomuible future joy anditing you ema begin your fas in 

tant jipirdt, thes tudt you aroma #waadly ond anbapootediy gagnme Tespaias- 

nat thes axe 9f the rery grauteat ana yoat Me deasgae 

iW : ‘ 

; 
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Ur, D8. Uphegratt; . €, 

7 

: 

E fap}. thst when guax 15 onde aarvibl hip yeiuery duty ie tp bis wife 
ami ahiuazeny Son, oyhe more inesetentthet he shoald enter 

apek sadh rexposibilitiss di the most avytioay Way aud mith the doepesé 
Reart-seamphing end prayst. 90 be happily wartied 1 the greatest joy 

and etrepgth to a den that ip poeaiile; to meke » mistake is to orippic 

eas's whole lide, If it eeems to you, my deay friend, that 1 ah enoragch- 

dup on growsd where I ought not to, i trast you will pasion me, bud T 

odanot help byt #ay geet what is i my heart. Should you see ft te 

‘tellow thie Adios and xo on to the field alons, ani after @ year pr vo 

desire to return te thie country to marry the woman who bad petigptiy 

Gnd devotedly weitei for you, I am sare the ‘Board would grent yOu pebwistion 

to 0 so, for At Wes again aad again listened to this plea, ani wily it 

gagnizee tie max to meet the ogpears, Sf. NTE} OF it has iroataratrimene 

to pemmit thé journey. 

With, @aeadat prayers for your giidense in this matter ani teusting 

that om wi21 tadexatend thet I au Writing te you not as @ Beoretsry 

gutarely but as 1 weld write to a low yersonal friend, I remaia, , 

Very singerely yours, 



Pas 109 

Jenuary Lith, 1968, 

fothe — i 
w 

Members of the ; 

Western India Mission. 

Vy dor Frienda;- 

ae I sit down to write * first letter in response to your Annusi 

Mission vesting, y Send you my most cordiel ren, for the Nev Year and con- 

gratulate you upon v. “Su. > of work that has been necomplished, Not only am 

Guppossed with the amount “wo , but with the spirit in which it is belt on. 

I think thet lie, Wiley's chercevorizetion of the Western India Mission mst be true, 

yo said, "Tt is nore like one fontly than like, on ecclesiastical aesthetics We 

often differ ag menkers of & family differ, but we always gst together egein,” 

Teking up the Minutes in their order, 1 would sey in the first plece,tast 

the Board approved the appointment of ‘the Rev, Robert C, Richardcos as Treasurer of 

the Western India Mission, That we also noted in the ¢ikcular business the formal 

aqmouncenont thet the Mission end the Village Settlement bad. bem constituted 

separcte bodies, 1 to not reesll ell the steps taet led up to thie, but ss fer es 7 

heve looked into the mtter 1 should not think thet there would be enything wore 

then 4 nominal eifference between the tro bodies; particularly an ‘I note thet the 

menbers of the qillnge | Settloment we e invited to sit = corraponding members in 

aceordance with the suggestion of the Boerd on Sept ember 25th, 1 trust that by this 

tine Miss Gautlh end Mies Skelton have achive the field and thot they ere taking up 

their work as rapidly ss possible, vor @ good many yesrs I have been sssocieted with 

yillage Settlenent work here in this country end hové Long since felt thot the 

establishment. of » Chrietien life in = comunity wes so reel om opportunity for in- 

Pluencing the serrounding neighbors #8 one could find, I do not Imow ofeaurse, whether 

the samp principles would follow in Indie as here, hut atould ingine fhet they were 

seat very different. — | 

] 5 
| 

I 1} 
‘ | 
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Toking up next the matter of the request for an appeopristion of 924 

rupses for freight and travel for Dr, Heston end Miss Patterson, I repest for the 

whole Mission what I have alverdy written to Dr, Heston amd Miss Patterson, There 

has no question come before us that hes given us more concern, end the delay in 

answering has been cue to the aid confer ences we baie had on the subject, 

Similer requests cane fron so wany of the Missions for those who were adopting 

the shorter term that we found the total expense whieh would have to be mot by 

 epecial appropriation wes betwees six ond. seven thousand dollere, this, under 

. our Present finaneial condition was edikioat ampo saible, 

Om the other hend,if we let the «ttorrun over into the next yesr we would 

haved to provide in one year for the double charge, both for outgoing sendreturn 

expenses. The result of our deliberation was that, the Board voted to authorize 
basal oid which the Miasions or their gxecutive Comittees believe to be 

réqoired on health grounda, on the basis of physician's judgment, or so necessery 

for other considerations that they cxnnot justly be postponed, For- such furloughs 

thua approved the Mission Treasurers areauthorized to advence the funds for the 

home journey, The Board hopes thet others may be postponed until the next year, 

when they can be provided for in the ‘eppropriations for the year, and would request 

- the Missions to notify the Board iomediately aa to who will come this aie and who 

next, wo that the necessary items cen be included in next year's appropristions, 

Practically this mepns that we heve hed to throw the padidedibbaitiny im # measure, 

back upon the Jdseion and we feel sure thet you will dincharge this responsibility 

with every coution and with 611 wisdom, It would help gretly if the President 

or Secretery of tie Mission could forward at once a complete list of #11 furloughs 

which are to be provided for in the fiscal year 1908 - 9, indicating the time of 

Agorture for America and return to India, You my be sure that we ee 

fully woet a diseppointment this will be im mony cases, but 1 can in turm assure 

you thet thie disappotiatment is only a reflection of our own, we having to ask 

this consideration from those who are already doing so enh. 
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neking up «9 one item the natters of the Property Committee aendthose thet 

nave to én with the auditing of accounts, 1 wouldssy thet these have heen by the 

deuncil, referred to ‘the Treesurer for edjustment eng #8 soon 8s he reports I will 

notify you, or be himgelf will do ao, in regerd to the netion of the Boerd in such 

eases as is required, nemely, the authorization of tho Board's ittoaney to pay 

Me. Fernindes' pill for legal ociiakoln | the reauest to give up to the Mahers the 

land claimed by them di the west side of the Mission Gompound at Solbapur, end the 

vecquest for a special aprrapriation of yapees 3204 to meat the over expenditure 

in accounts, 

In. regerd to the recemmendation to the Board thet Dr, Wenleps be the 

Board's etborney,I anderstand thet Mr, Wilsonhed alresdy been appointed, Is there 

amy reason why lr, Wilson prefers to have Dr, Wanless take his pleco? TP not, 1 

prenune that wa will let the appointment stand as made. 

| Tt hap interested me very much to note the report of the Home Miss jon. 

Committee of your Mission, dhenever I read of the work that is being dene by the 

; 
the vista of 

net ives it seems to me that ZI ean see in,the future the time when the work of 

Ghrist will have established itself ao strongly thet el] danger of itm ever yubx 

 peing wirhdrewn bactuse of ony nck of earnestness an the part of western people 

wAll be over, When the tine-somes 4n which we shall be permittud to see a netive 

Christicn chureh in each dana, we cen indeed join ina halleloich of preise, 

Whon we received the Midian and soted your fimal action with refer nce 

to Mr. and Mrs, Kernen htioh wes taken in scoordance with ‘our c
ablegram, we brougat 

the pen of the Board into accord with it by yesaing the following resolution,= 

“That the pusiea of the Board on Naverber Ath, roger ding lr, end Mrs, 

Kernen be ye-oonsiderad in order to tring it in accord with the Mission ection 

token st the Annuel Neeting,and Mr, and Mrs, Nernen were reinstated as regular 

members 3? the Mission,” 

In order thet thie matter way be perfectly plain before you I quote 

aisg our former action, which wes taken eat the suggestion of lstters from ww. 

Kernen ,- 

; 
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“The Bosra authorized the payment of the salary of Ir, and he 3, Kernen 
of the Western India Mission should they renain in the work of the Mission. after October Ist .,and sceepted the sugeestion of the Miesion that they becnot rocarded 
48 veguler menbere of the Mission, fhis arrangement to have the aprrovel of the 
“Mission end to terminate March ist .1908," 

| This ofcourse, is now sat aside end Miry and Mra, Kemen ore reinstated in 

aesordsanes with the luter action, | 

In regard to the term of service in the Konkan portion of the Western 
India Meld, the Council report mM the Boerd as. follows,~ 

“Thet the Western India Mission so replied to the Boord*s letter of 
December 19th.196, and tas reaffirmed its decision that the term of service in 
the Konken portion of its field be placed in the point of term of service and furlough with the Missions in Siam,laos and the + hilippines,” 

This is, therefore, a matte of record and complde setion, 

I note in the N¢nutesthe Mission's general aprroval of the yroposition te 

teke over the work in the Satara District fram the Anerichn Marathi Mission, In 

tolking with Nr, Wiloy shout this he give me aoue reflection of the reasons: for 

end agoinat this proposition end it would soem to we that it should be taken ap 

with the grestest care by the Mission, Iam sure that with Dr, Warless, Dr, 

Goheen and Visa Jefferson as the Committes, the whole mtter will be wisely issued, 

Anything thet will strengthen and enlarge our work, end that is conducive to @ 

more repid extension of the Kingdom of Christ, Re yr time not involving 

an expense greeter than can be wisely eared for makes a vay strong appeal, 

| I note also the action «s to the Committee's report on 2 college in the 

Maharashtra, It is = pretty big preposition ond me that those of you om the 

“field ‘knew go. much more ebout then thase of us st a distance, thet I hesitate even 

fo express the alightest persons] opinion, From general wranciples the establishnest 

of Colleges seams to ne to be involwed with the question of won work, Surely 

‘there should be every sconomy in the mtter of expense and ‘Pocinity and just as 

fax sa it is rossible for one Institution to axtend its work,and the students be 

ow brought to ib ovett tome dlstengeprould bs wise, While epesking of this I 

ecb (nah $a 70h Bond cuomblers that wane to nif Uddk bday Yom one ot RH foang 
en with when oe heck leupredtating in racind to the incipebrie work oS 

| 
! in: 

t | i 
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putt, wn shoes you the kind of questions that s mon is expected to answer and alee 

hor@ifricult 4+ is for us to procure just the men that we want, The yousg man asklag 

thée cusettons, a for as I can Pindo ut,is a noble young fellow, but 1 fear be has 

witha aetarged dese of whet me ore saking of him, However, 4t ‘wight be wise for 

yote Ppesitent or someone arpeinted for thet purrese, to give me a Little light 

 iuper ste of these questions, The youmg wn writes ss followa: 

J want to know if could possibl tell me 2 fer facts concer t 

eiliah} oat the work, al ~— 

Pirst - Is the work such that it would make & life-long occupation, 

Beeond -Could the achool be enlarged in size and in scope of work go as to 

possibly become » large ole sg 

Third ~ Are there any other colleges in Sangli. 

Fourth ~How fer sdvanced ia thoir Mission work, 

¥iPth - Would the Industrial School work have any relation to the other 

Wivsion schools or work, 

Sixth ~ Hor is the school finanead, 

Seventh-Would I be expected to fiimance the righ 

the Ie not Bnglish spoken to # very great & 

» Would I need te know another Langu ge rere “I could take cherge 

- of the school 

Tenth - What ia the trineiel remuneration," 

ox from these (uethiona how how important it is even whe I tave gent an account of 

work and deseribed it fully, to be sure thet the person receiving the 

“nen all granp the true siturtion, 

“In regard to the acthen of the Mission in the wetter of the liscensed 

 gagteas, Ta scune sdegi the last sentence of the ection in which you #@y thet, “The 

eitadem, would say that since « third menver hag been eppointed on this Auditing 

eatin, thereby proventing difficulties which weil to srise, thers spars to be 

nee Haadh for the enployoent of « charter od secountenant in this iiission, Also thet 

the-améiting of accounts twiee onnually would ceuse much unecessery work snd expeee,” 

eon + ines the echetouce of your reply to the Board's commnication, T have referead 

+Hie metene to the Trossurer, together with sinilar reports from other Missions Sid 

yoo wid ve tien up together in due time, 

Pthed with very grey imborest the report af the condition of thereamnee 

Drokesies Fett, wht oman 4 wid o Lite le terd for ao ph Ciebt bo uindartbad Phe
 exnet 

aivuatqon,% Reith otter dotitebwatine wish te. Spon she the Gomneti, thet fra way - 

Phe whe Barred ppmreeittes greendt
ihyly 2b « cove in whidh Me cdpert ae edb wi

le 

mf g 
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we atgguing tha wrying oniniona thoy Were r¢eleche’ in the paporh, we ege) thet the 

ting l agrhom ying coneidered wiae.® The Board, therefore, at ite nest hug. 00 cnapihet 

RGth. tack the following = setion, they approved paragrarh #7 of your sabe v0 

fakioa:~ . e % . 

The Borrd also instructed the Treasurer, Mr, Iny, hot to forwerd any tore 

weneg from the fanine Orphan fund until all now hevd by the Migsion or Stations om the 

Celtis used, 

{ trust thet thia miftter will settle some of the perplexing questions, . 

eA enshle us to reply to thuae dep ere asking aa tothe exact condition of this 

feats fend, Only the other dey a gentlemen interested, wes in my office apecking 

of thie very mtter, and anemed greatly plensed and relieved when I told him of the 

ectipn of the Mismion, . i 

t mate alto the election of Mr, A, ®, Mershall apiddlegite t6 the "4 

seeing of the Gener] Assenbly in the United States, I am st present an corPedzat onte 

®ith Mr, Mersheli, who hae eeked for dn extention of his furlough on account, of Mrs, 

“Warahela'e beslth, end shall hope when I rench the Assenbly to uct big,so thet Bitte 

bye Little 1 shall losrn to know perednelly the varLoud menbers of the Nissidt forse. 

I have mado . note of the order in whieh new property is desh‘ed, end wise 

of the request for now missionaries, and a8 soon as we teko up the appropeintsohs for. 

thonew year, will give then the fullest consideration, It ia nesetaary As You kno, 

for ps to wait in those wttors until 11 the Hission Minute ore in our best, 

I think this completes the technical part of your latter ohd 1 would merslg 

add hut t wen leo ay Pieesure st the lost necting of the hora ty have oe addi tigned 

apactil vomopriction of $400, mde for the Mined Stétion, thie bedkig « apeciea git for 

say Of thi omtaubobiohd, BHAA udbidin wow Bekon at @ prevtibie maating,the (iow 

batt, $800, | 7 ‘ay. 

r eth BLE today 6 AENt Ye Yate, Pomhbph, Hyd with hone the Sete ae ties ehiom 
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and plosaure, a card to ageh mesber of the Mission, containing « your tet. in the letter 

| Aecomponying it X have explained ny baie Por doing se, snd I most ‘earnestly hoge ead 

vray Lost an eecordence with the onggartton of the texts, your labor during the year, 

though ovgent and sometines burdengone, may be carried om without that enziety which 

often times is just the added straw that takes anny RAK the Joy of 4B der dork. 

with em garuest wrayer for God's blessing uta your work and with ae very 

frank request that if in reviewing dhade Minutes I heve left undone anything ‘thet 

should have been eonsidered, or have not decltif with the wtter in « way thet is 

helpful, thet you will not hesitate to le me imow, and I will try and rectify 

any mistek os, with every coming year I stall nope to incrasge in sfficiency mmf in 

a vor int er est, | 

Very sincerely yours, 



ia sal ch WR A a bat 

Yanuary 16¢h,1998, 

Dr, Alexender 5, Wilson, 
‘Kodoli, Bombay Cresidency, Indi, 

Hy dear Dr Wilson;- L P 
Tam writing you in referenco to the Isolation Ward 6 your 

hospitel at Rodoli, i have received mn letter from the Rev, Grayton K. Powell o \ 

Brighton, golo., stating that he desired to give the $66.00 which would oneble yo, 

to build this ward and that he deairad to make ies witboe for hia little dawshte™ 

who diel, By the tine this letter reached me e similar appropriation had already 

heen made by the Hillside Chureh Sunday Sehool of Orenge, N. J,, of which I was 

formerly pastor, Not only had the appropriation heen nde bat the money sent, with 

“the request that the ward be named after the Sunday School, nanely, Hillside Church 

Sundey School, Realizing how keenly Mr, Powell wished to make this off ar ing I wrote 

to the Orange Church end asked them to relesse it and give'me ile etal te use the 

mon ey wh deh they sert for some other purpose releting to your work, Thia they did 

gledly, so that you are now at Liber ty ta communicate with Mr, Yowell and find out 

from him just what be wishes the ward ‘to be nomad, 

Aa the net result of this transaction is thet your work will have now 

only $66 ,00 for the werd, but $100,009 besided, I do not suppose you will object, 

Trusting I hove mide this mtter clear, I remin 

Very sincerely yours, 
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Jemeary 23rd.1908, 

A, Oy, Wtisory, 
* hia. Bembry Creagideney, India, 

Ky dyer Tx, Wi2mon;» 

i Your two lett es dated Decerber 17h, and Decerber 1th. ar 
‘ef band. Rd thts time poe have vaceivel cy coble in regerd to Dr, Hestoen's 

Fak iough and by the ting you resatve this letter You will have the answer of the 

Bohrd bn this met ter off fur tonghe, 7 was considerably treubled in regard to Dr, 

Bexon* 8 revueat, for she wrote that word had been sent 66 she supposed in the 

| omnes, and felt that the delay hay! been here, Your letter, therefore, wae Tother 

8 vamdirts to mesa LT did mt renecber having received any request from her at that 

wr dite, | | 
we faced the quewtinn of furloughs with very great anxiety and did 

Ghd buble wa a@ruld under the eireunaten ces . Temow that. the Miss ton will be wise 

dy jedgiag of the nnepnelti on dn the Mii ane we @hall do all in our foyer to copry 

gut the rrovis ion of dur sation, | 

I vejoies with you in the news which is chat khbee An your letter ong 

EFugt tat the Lithle girl who eee lnahale November Ith, will bee get joy ond 

eartaet: to you, And that her Life may be spared for many yoarg, YT have often thought 

oF the extendive pover of he varanta’ hesrtsend thet mo matter how wny children 

wer ghven them they sven ta bo cble to give all their leve to each child ond tn doing 

#6 keern Ant iePinite acount «bout the love of the Fathe, I will report the lit cle 

biri's arvigal here et the Board and there will be thers besides ayself wha will 

dates to cong te Yate you, | 
With kimiest Tegirde to Mee, Wilson, 1 rem in 

“ 
Sincerely youre, f 

7 a 
Gris 

7 
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) “geruary 24t,1908, 

Miew Be) te Gee ham, 
/  Rodehi, lata Pregidanny, India, 

Ry doar ves Ora hem; 

| I think ypu for the rinted copy of the "Brownie Orphanage ,* 

I have read it with very grawt Interest aad I should think that your own heart would be 

contorted by suoh results ew eppesr in the acoount which you give of the Little Sghorant 

waite who fell under your care, It brs aften came tb me dn my minister ial ax yor Lone 

be wonder han Pag it was right to urge young people ta act independently of their 

parente, but 7 ah ould, think there wu did bane doubt in gach cases as you recount ond 

waleh must be very frequitnt . ‘Lo cleanse and pu
rify # ebild and then de tiberetely give 

her heck 49 east ons that ares dagreding sagme # very poor ‘jand of service, However, 

Little by Little your work will tell net only upon the obild, but upon thealder ones 

and the direiou lt questions will become lene vad Leas } oie at Loast, 1 hope that 

vay theugit mich ig horne note of knowledge of conditions, put of the certainty which 

fe in my heert that nothing is too AAeTS cult for solution with the heir of fhrist, 

wiil be true, — 
| 

< shall look fyrwerd vith plassure te secing you whan your femily return 

in the spring. | 

With Kindest regerds, 3 rene in 

sincar ely yours, 

Ml, 
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| February 13, 1906. 

Te the Members of the Western India Mission; 

My deer Priends;:- ] 

The following actions have been taken in recent meetings 

of the Board ana which bear upon your work. Qu January 6th 

i, "4 spesiel eppropriation of $400. was mads to the Mireg Station this being a special sift of Mr. H.O. Wilbur of Philadelphia for an 
Gut-station at that place." 

‘In regard to this and the previous gift of Mr. Austin of Rosemont, 

"Pa. of $300, I am asked to state the exact condition of this gift, so 

thet the Mission will understand that it is aot one of the regular appro- 

priations of the Board but dependent upon the annual good will of the 
two friends of the Mission, ur. Wm. 1. Auatin of Rosemont, Pa., and ur. 
G.0. Wilbur of Bryn Mawr. So far as we know they will continue these 

my gifts with sach returning year upon our application, but the Board has 

not underwritten them and the Mission ought to understand the possibliity 

of their being withdrawn. 

. When Lf take up the estinatss for the coming year I will note if 

you have included these in then and will write to Messrs. Austin and 

Wilbar accordingly. If you hnderstana the condition and have not inclna- 
ed them in your regular estimates, I should be glad to kmow just what the 

amount is for the coming year ani how the out-stations can be designated 

se thet I can keep track of them. . | 

4t the same meeting January 6th, we reported as follows: 

2, " That.the Western India Mission had replied to the Board's lette2 
of December 19,1906, and had re-affirmed its desire that the term of 
service in the Konkan portion of its field be classed in the point 6f 
‘term of service and furlough with the Missions in Siam, Laos and t 
Philippines." | 

I have elready written to you thé action of the Board ih voune ation 

With the furlought whidh fal1 dhs thie Pear ander the nem rule pf ghopty 

ee . ee Ta ee ee 8. ee ae 
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te the Moghere nase Haseions R, 

exos tosigasua bat F eeaqn AgREE He uaR He aT fait the I4eeequity 

of thas pramlew ami how we have entered into the feeling of those qa 

the Field wig mald be effected by it, hope that it will be adjuated 

pefere Long tn 8 satisfactory way. 

 fenusry 20th we took the following action which I shoe you 

wid agagarstend as I give you the explanation of it. 

‘gS, “the Gouncil recommended that with the consent of the Hillside 

prague. 8.8. that the appropriation made October 21st for the Isolation 

at Kedoli, be charged to lr. Crayton kK. Powell who has made s speetal 

gift of that amount in memory of his little daughter snd that the gitt. 

ae Ghurch be held by the treasurer for other wors at Kodoli 

This gawe about in the Pllowing way: After we bad notified yan 

of the gift of the Hilisiie Chures. SisSieg WE received word that Mr. Powell ; 

had been in commmicetion with the Mission aud wented to give this gift 

@& @ memorial to his Little deughter Margaret. — Whide { regretted to 

& it still I felt at wige to write to the Hillside Church which wat ay 

former pastorate, and ask them if they would release their feift and 

Let it. be used Yor something else at Kodoli. They not only did this 

gut of pympathy for Mir, Powell, bat increased their gitt te $100. and 

thet ane cunt is now ‘here for use at Kodoli, if you will notify me ef 

Some specific necd that it cen be used for. 

®he Taolation Werd at the request of tir. Powell should be caljad 

"ie wligedoth Foweil Watd.“ I believe this concludes ell the action 

@ith reference to the work in your Mission. I em Looking forward with 

pleasare to meeting those meuidexe of the Biission who are shortly to m- 

tuxm to this country, for it helps we very much to come inte personal 

setat ionshtp with them. 

z Wii}, not add to this off2 giel. letter any further word except 

to Wik you God speed in ail the lebor which hes fallen to your hands 

Very simoerely yours, 

7 ‘ C - 
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Pebrpary 27, 1908. 

fhe Rev. D.B. Updegraff, 

e/o Thos. Cook's Sons, 

Rome, italy. 

iy dear Mr, Updegraff:- | 

Your letter of February 9th is at hand, and 

r an sending you herewith the blanks you desire. 

| I am glad that you received my last letter in exactly 

the apieit in whish I wrote it, for I assarne you IT have been deeply 

sympathetic in the, problem which has come into your life. Indeed 

it is s hard question for a man to solve for nothing is more fatal 

than for one's affection to be divided, Until you are able to feel 

thet the young woman, of whom you annnlk has decided the question of. 

her Life-work in the most honest anh fair way, without being unduly 

influenceddy her relationship to um, I would move very cautiously 

gad Slowly. ~ am not ome of those who feel that-in every case a 

‘man gnoyld tarn his back on his affection and pursue his determinatdon 

to go to the foreign field in spite of. every other gonsideration. 

There may be times when the other question that has come 

into your life media be as the dete of God indicating that the path 

which we: had chosen was not the one along which we were to walk, bat 

you oan be perfectly eettein that if you should turn back from your 

; determination to be @ missionary for eny other reason than that you 

beiieve it is God's desire and because you feel that you can serve 

hin better, you will, in all probability regret the decision. 

In so far as the Korea matter is concerned, we can take that 

p at a jater time for I do not think it ought to be a factor in the 

great decision you and Itiss MeFarlane are making at the present time. 



Rev. D. B, Updesratt; = wT 420 

I will write to Miwe Hopaitiane wivhin « day oF two and tras
t 

thet she will interpret py letter #6 eoming from one who is pale 

desirous of serving you both. Ae I to4d you before, I am perfect iy 

agrtein that no harm will be done if. you go right on to your work 

and arrange for your marriage at 8 Jater time, if it is eo voquets 

by kindly Providence. 

Very sincerely poure, 
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March 9; 1908. 

Rev. D. B, Updegraff, 

Kolhapur, Western Indie, 

My dear Mr. Updegsraff:- 

| I received your letter of February 1?%th and 

executed your commission, . 

You may be sure that I will be ever ready to serve you in any 

way I can, and i do pray that a happy solution may Mite to the 

situation which has arisen in your life. This is just a word to 

Let you know of my interest and approval of your course, and to tell 

you that I shell be glad to hear from you at any time. 

With hindest regards, I remsin, 

Very sincerely yours, 

rr at 
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| March L7, 1908, 

Phe Rev. A. W. Marshall, 

Cayucos, Claifornia, 

My dear Mr. Marshall}- 

I have waited until the Board took action to reply - 

to your long and satisfactory lefter in regerd to your future relationship 

to the Board, — 

i can assure you we appreciate the situation in which you find 

yourseif and yet you can understand how necessary it is for us in fairness 

to the work and to all the other nissioneries that we should not bear ex- 

pense indefinitely for those who are very possibly not to saliniet to the 

field. I sm sure from my short experience here that the Board is never 

in danger of erring on the side of carelessness of the missionaries’ interests 

Our only thought is tc champion their cause and often times we subject 

ewrseives to a good deal of criticism from the fact that we carry expenses 

Long after an ordinary business institution would feel it was not right, 

but we like to err on this side. . . 

In presenting your case to the Board efter it was found impossible 

to maintain the allewance for you and your family beyond the present time,” 

the following action was taken: . 

* Phet the farlough of Mr. and Mre. A. W. Marshall having expired, 

ani there being no definite knowledge of the time when they cun return to 

the field owing to Mrs. Warshell's {ll-health, thet the Board while leaving 

them on its list of missionaries inform them that it cannot continué the 

home allowance, either for them or for their children, the Treasurer 

being instructed to pay the home allowance pp untél wabeh Deth.” 



The Rev, A. W. Marshall: Qe 

J am sure that you will understand that 1 personally heve 

sought to enter into your problems with full sympathy ani would be glad 

if I could in any way serve you at eny further time. 

| I trust thet jin your present piace you may find an opportunity 

40 work amd that Mrs. Mershell’s health may be perfectly restored, 

go that if you desire to return to the fiela you can take the matter 

up at any time. c 

With kindest regards, I rena in, 

Very sincerely yours, 



bec | oee Bl ee tel 42% 

al 
March 16th, 1908, 

Miss Grace Wilder, 

the Village Settlement, 

Islampur, Satara District, Bombay Presidency, 

| India. 
My dear Miss Wilder: - 

I am writing to you in reference to your let- 

"ter dated Feb. 14th and the one Jan. Slst in which you speak of the 
verious interests of your field and also to your undated Letter 

Signed by yourself, Miss Rebentisch, Miss Geuthey and Miss Skilton, 

im which you make specific requests for Board action. Yay I also 

ask you t@ ssy to Miss Gauthey and Miss Skilton how much I appreciate 

their letters and that [ will write to them pereonelly at a later 

time. | 

in reference to the wadnth ehe which you bring up in your 

letter, 1 would say thatt while ! do not know the previous history 

of the relationship of the settlement to the iiesiion, L infer from 

your own letter and also from my conversation with members of the 

Council that it is necessary for you to work very cautiously and 

gently lest there may be some technical differences of Opinion which 

might grow into that which would make unpleasant complications. I 

would, therefore, suggest that you follow your own wise judgment 

whieh is outlined in the letter and that you a hot press the matter 

so far as the examination is concerned, letting Miss Rebentisch take 

her examination through you with such help as you may get personally 

/ 

| 



Be 

rom the ind tava « of vim 

Tn regard to y + thought about sending chtieren 
to th boarding ‘schools and to the high school and have them my 

-f supported by the funds from these schools, | understand from vs 
‘i itr, Speer that such permission should normally come from the 
4 7 

4 : ‘ 

_ e Misstom itself and that your relation to the Mission as cor- 
: responding members should be kept entirely within the realm of _ 

= consul tation and such 1h hel as friendship might indicate. 
I do not feel that it gives you amy right to demand favors of the 
Missions Normally such a relationship,as it is for example : 
exercised in our ecclesiastical bodies, gives you every right of ; 
courtesy with no right of. voting or of using the privilege irres- 
pective of the desire of the body to which you. may be related. 
IT trust that this will anewer your question, and 1 have pacsed ~ 
it under Mr. Speer's aye SO that i may feel that in my newness 
as a Secretary, I have not overlooked any of the conditions that ad 
exist. At our meeting on March 2nd, we took the following action 
covering the travel and salary of Migs Gauthey and Miss Skilton, 
and the balance which was left over 

"An g appropriation of $1,052.53 was made for the outfit, travel and salary of Mi ss Gauthey and Miss Skilton of the Village’ 
ee pee the Islampur, Be nog India Winston, and the balance of $25.81 o amount received t account was appropriated for the work in the Village S Seciiewast.° : ; 

At our meeting on March 16th, the following action was 

the request of the village settlement of Wes tern fndia that cha Board grant &$1400 for the buil of & chapel and 

that i t present Sppers from the custom. has pre- veiled of mot makinn’ ropriations to the sett] Rt pepeun the salary are and the rupees hitherto p Phd ; 
I whders tana that this ig in age 



r appr Ieisitieds? 

Whar and 4 « einaneten stringency 

f, 

thet is cotte portent or of trouble later ons +.) wish we tht 

ns Js de this for you ‘and 5 wery ‘eens any disappointment that our . 

h decision nay ‘cause: w 

‘Ne BRR Mas, A) In regard Lo the request for 100 rupees ba medicine, ' a 

| 1 am wondering if the balance, already spoken of, left cver from a 

ie | the travel and equip nt expenses for Miss Geuthey and ah) haa ae 
* i. ; , ae: ‘ton ‘oud not pretty nearly meet this request. While a is nat ee 

mq pt oe - the full Sun asked, it ig near enough to it so that you Adttaniy = at 

eae be - could make a beginning in that proviaton of medicines which is your jie? 

aa: desire, and i diab i can easily see would strengthen you in your rf 

i | work. shalt be glad to hear further fron you in regard £0 your 

fi | needs and te the way that Ay work is opening up and alge any in- 

ey ‘ | formation that you ‘think. will put me more in touch with the condi- 

poip aay ‘Sions | which you are working. ; : 

as Me a it note in your letter ou speak of ihe possibility of 

aie Mo . getting some hekp ter ‘the butlding * Mrs. DeCamp. is that a mat- 

tan i ved : ter that shoala be taken - up by you, or is ita sailes where 1 can 

Vue i li ‘help. We are rather holding off from ire for special gifts at : 

ne VER present hes Sal - fear that it will interrupt money thet would } 

et our current a hic whith,of course, 
ti 

h Y " i a 

is Mew? Be wery pled ) i] there is anyone with 
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. Mareh 19, 1908, 
Re the Members of the Western india Mission; 
BY dear ¥rienaes- . 

fhe following action teken at ur meeting on Monday 
heron 26th, should be immecietely forwarded to you as it will permit 
be. fokeen to go. ahead with the work Gf building, which he is holding 
by pending our approval of the Property Committee's Report. 1 received 
pit letter the morning of the meeting ani send this brief statement so that there may be no delay, | 

| "That the report of the Property Committee ofthe Western India m on the two sites for Mission Compounds’ at Véhgurle, granted by munent of Bombay for Mission PUFPOSES, be approved as follows: that the site granted through Mr, Hannum be approved as the site for uéw Mission ear. 'Thet the site granted through hr, Goheen, 

it, but that so far as is possibile with available funds, the 014 ite building by put in Shape for use as a tomporary hospttal!" 
We have, you See, simply endorsed ty exact action of the ieoperty Committee, 

7* 
Trusting that this will untie iir, Goheen's hands and hasten 

the ‘time when you will have the better equipuent, and with a prayer 
for God's blessing upon your work, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 



March 19, 1908. 

Dy. R. H. Goheen, M.D., 

Vengurle, Bombay Presidency, 

‘ ; India. 

My dear Dr, Goheen:- 

I am sending with this same mail a short Mission 

letter simply futting in formal way, what I am stating herewith, thet 

the Board approved the Property Committee's Report,which I received on 

the morning of the Board meeting, as follows: 

smpot 5, "Theat the site granted through Mir, Hemnam be approved ss the 

Site for the aev Mission bungalow, ‘That the site granted through Dr. 

Goheen, containing the old Cantoonment Hospitel Building, be approved, 

but as it wag granted for medical purposes only, no new budlijing should 

be erectéd on it, bat that ec far as is possible with availebie funds 

the oid hospital building showld be put in shape for use as a temporary 

hospital." “e : ; 

= do not know why there was this long deisy in my receiving 

the Property Committee's report and can only assure you that the minute 

it reached my hand it was attended to. 

Itrust that the new bungalow will bring adlei comfort and 

the work carried on in the hospital building be advantageous to the 

prosecution of your Labor. I will not delay this longer in further 

Writing. 

With kindest regards, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 
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ie Barch 24, 1908. 

urs, Jy i. Geheon, 

Wooster, ohio. 

iy dear Mrs, Gcheen: 

. Your letter of March 16th is in my fend, and though 

z have mot had the pleagace of meeting you I have been avawa very near 

te you as I have read ths Maseion “Minutes and Repeats and nave realised 

what. 2 greet sorrow came to you in. ‘tne death of your husband. Truly. 

his @heracter must have been peautifal. tt has left a lasting impression 

on the wembers of the Miseion and will continue to be & force for good 

in the Inada work. | z | 

et ieee it had been my privilege to knew him. Y can readily 

unieretond how st & Sorrow falie “upon you &é yoa feei it your doty 

ee gee ig frown ¢ne Miasion work, I aa, sure that you, will knew how mach 

we sympathize with you im thet you feel it your duty, to tuke this step. 

% gan only S47 thet will bring the matter before the Soard and I om 

sure thet iv they feel it necessary te) oo~inaiae with your desire, they 

wkLi de at with the Weépest regret. 
| 

Be sesured that is there is any way that 2 can personally 

serve you, + shail be very glad to be called upon. Might 1 suggest 

that, if it ie proper for me to do so, you tell me just a Littis further 

ap tc yoar plens and whether or not you ore still bearing or wish to pear 

any financial relation to the Mission wORR, thet is, nhether you heve 

mhaen receiving your none allowance or not. I do not find any prerision 

ju the eatimates for bhe coming year. 

- With yindest regards ani regret that you must take this 

atep, i remain, 
| 

very simceresy ie od 

7 £0 hy ig 7 
if 

d 
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Woahaes Tudie west, 

si Peden ao ; WY lg 
ut arte wr ax 

- an senting just a vend 43 bceyel ay cablegran, i negee mae So Millen ha. 

duaati' wot T™! ‘Pogerd to his ppotnteet the Posed Legit bhat it bana; nos, nob ag i 

sidauiare ‘sa the Mission out 89 took net ion ap. 2 Rollowsim 

: 45-4 aA de deterred the aster of his sppoiaiment si there was time, te ->3 
| 4 

tis 
onminioatarvitn the Wiasion ee soe whether they wanted + Alexander for the 

iota chiean wiv mer d then any chor aia which might ™ per to thom, or more thaasthe 

we of! e sistas amount of ay Por St, other Ee in the, Mission, We have edded) i) 

4 the Vaatern tied Wtaston'a 3 fale Long fer net ive Bee that is all classes except 
| : Tay 

ge and two, 3500, sold for the comiag your . the suggestion the Board is thet this 

ate: agai help pay the eatery in the Andisteiel wor yor for any. other -pyrpose, 

i Mma vite eg ist ug imo as as soon as poselbae tows thoy desire, . a 

| bx 3 PEL | Very sinsereiy ey ot ae > i ; 

3 wight T. ! he A has, 
| de a h: BM, a igh , ot / 

i Tis sien Pine way is 4 

P. S,-— © xppreciata fully thet your Pipinn he Py bo sonerhst eepleted ix its 

hints force througi ‘iis 2 sae anil. roa tgact ion J My, , Sud irs, Scie tae the 

resignation “se September ot “the Kernens , but eM reminded =. Mr, Speer thet the Mission 

‘force has Deed" mecimach Me by one i two others ho have gone vat, manele Be, Uptegraf?, 

‘Miss Sifltch end Was cactiey, “end thet the suooat of utleries kes not bean _. 

decreased, Yoveves,”~ ae Z Jeted’ Get, WS are 30 atrougly desirevus of coloring your 

erent wisdém, BH#E ‘wo have ie the mether ‘in vhis way, if HR sagire it, Aissenderta 

) SEO , a coal te Lust ef “ect WELL ‘be Lomediet ely fol luwod by action on our pert, 
| 3 

\ 4scu" 
\ 

| ; ‘ ‘ 

: ae ! | 
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April 29, 1908. 

fhe Rev. Bagar i, Wilson, 

Sangli, Bombay Presidency, 

India. 

My dear lir, Wilson:- 

Tt am sending to-day a letter to the Mission explain- 

ing my cablegram about Mr. Alexander. 

I thought that I would write to you personally about another 

matter which shoud be taken into eccount and which I did not wish to 

pat in the Mission letter. 

T disvovered through Dr. MoMillen of this City, thet Mr, Alexander 

qns engaged to a young woman here in New York, and in determining whether 

er not we could appoint her, if you needed hin, the question arose about 

Nis possible marriage. Tt therefore sent for the young women only to 

Aisoover thet there had been some misunderstanding between Mr. Alexander 

and the young woman, and that she was waiting to hear from him to see 

if the matter had heen straightened out. — Tt was necessary for me to 

have it made perfectly plein, which I aia, putting it in writing, that 

we would not be reaponsible for sending her out in ease he wanted her 

to come out and marry him. — I told her, however, thet we would send 

‘yer if she could bear her own expenses. I have since found that the 

doctor would not rooonmend her eppointment. 

L think this should be mderstood 
by Mr. Alexender before you 

tie him definitely up to the work. You will deal with this wisely, 

t mow. With kindest regaris, I remain, 

\ 

Very sincerely yours, 

. 
} = ~ 

-. r, o i, 

© gf ‘ = 



May 8th 1908, 

Ra the 
Menbers of the 

Westerh ‘India Mission, 

ly dear friends;- 

fhe following sections whieh Qave been taken by our Borrd are 

herewith tranamitted to you with such comments ag may be necessary, 

We were greatly disappointed tc receive from ms, J, li, Goheen a request that 

her resignation be accepted as a member of your Mixsion, The reasons given vers 

gueh that made it impossible for us to do anything else but accede to ha request, 

and consequently on April 6th, we took the following action:= 

"That the caret 0 ion of tra, J ae Goheen of the Western India Mission be 

accepted with bd on perk 6? illshealts and because of family reasons, the 

question of tome al lowance to te adjusted later on.” 

I kmow whet this will mean to your Mission forse, for I have just hed a 

conversation with Mr, and ire, Graham, whe have recently arrived, and 1 hepaape 

their regret is but an echo of wnat the whole Mission will feel, It is one of 

the strange nysteriss of Providence why those whe seem so essential to the wor kc 

should be interrupted as have been Dr, and lirs, Goheen, 

We algo at the same meeting took action with reference to the reauest of Mir, 

and Mrs, Kernen, that their resignation be accepted, to teke effect Sertenber — 

lcta, There are some auestions with reference to the fPinanciel side of this matter 

whieh: must be adjuated,as Mr, and Wre, Kernen have not completed a foll term under 

cur Mission,and also betause lirs, Kernen came over from anather Board to our 

Board, We therefore, | left that matter in abeyance, as the following will stom: 

tion of Vr, and Mrs, Henry 4, Kornon of the Western India 

missin yeMe coerted, te take Sffedt Settenher 16th,1908, the Pinsneial arrengo- 
ments being left for further correspondence,” 

T? it is in agcordance with the missionary poliey I would suggest that T 

be notified as soon as Possible we te the wishes of ir, and Kernen in regerd to 

financial settlement, and also advised as to the Mission's opinion in the matter, 

so that I will have « direct request for the Bosrd to act upon, 
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(Weetern Indie Mission) ~2- 

Ou apeil 2 oth, the following action ms taken which will straighter out the 

matter thet was thrown into seme confueion by their being tne gifts for the 

OP the Hillside Pr erian Chureh of | Orange, W 

faelstion Ward at Rodgli, e: 

“Phat a special appropriation of §100, gold be made for a well et Kodali, 
India Mission, this amount hawing been eer? given by the Sunday $chool 

~ v,* 

Mr, Wilson will recognize thet this action is taken in obedience to his request 

that we change « former contribution of $66, which was mde for the Isoletion Werd, to 

gome other need of his particuler work, I hays juat raceived & letter from“)? ae 

waking application for the work at Sangli for whieh M, Alexander had applied, I do 

hat know whether the Mission has decided yat about Mr, Alexandor, but I send the same of 

this nev applicant in order that you my communicate with him if the place is left open, 

Fett eager te hear what the choice of the Mission is to far as the work at the 

Industrial Scheol is concerned, The $500, gold vhich we have added te your 

appropriations is, 38 I have bendy ation you, et the disposal of tho Mission and 

can be used for taia work at Sangli, or for any cther work, This is not to say that we 

wit] not. appoint an Tadustriel Superintendent et some time in the future, but only - 

that we cannot st the present time appoint Mr, alexeator, unless the lis Lon will use 

thig money, / 

We are closing ow year with §105,000, defecit on this yaer which hes to be 

added to the $9, OO, deficit of the yeu before, meking practice! lly $200,000, *bich 

‘we mst fake core of without crippling the work of the future, 

AS goon us the Mission hes faend this pr obles T shell be gl ad to heat, for 

% want to do so fer as I can within our finencial means, ev everything that will serve to 

advence your work, = sppke to Mr, Grahem about this Industrial work and the advisebility 

of its being carried on at pres
ent and he was emphatic in ssying ‘that someone should be 

appeinted there, xf neither Me, Llexander or the one I heve named abeve is suitable, T 

wilE persue ny efforts to get the right man here + home, 

I trust you will not feel that because we have run bepind this yoar,that we sre 

discouraged, We ere,plenning « work for the future year with lerge enticipations thet 

4b 

‘ 
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@ great blessing is to be poursd out upon the church, = 

With kindest regards und prayers for God's blessing, I remain 

Very sincerely yours, 

——) a ee es a ae | oe eee 
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May 13, 1908. 

* = ‘. e: 

Rev. Wo. H, Hannum, 
tf 

: . 

6L53 Lexington Av., 

Chicage, Ili. 

My dear Mr. Hannum: = 

your letter is just rageived ané in reply I would say that it would 

pe in my desire to serve you in vetting your apecial contribution for 

the education of preachers and teachers in our "West India” Mission, for 

1 believe that the future of mission work depends upon the native minisiry. 

i must say very frankly to you, that I do not feel that you can look 

for any practical help: from Mr. Rockefeller in this matter. The 

reasons are these; again and again we have been told that the money 

which Mr. Rockerfeller ig supposed to be ready to put into China will 

not be specifically for preachers and teachers but for purely non- 

sectarian , educational work. — 

wath your letter in my hand ¢ Happened to meet Dr. Dickson of 

our college board who is in touch with Mr. ffurphy, and he said bul 

away bthat unless there was a decided change in Mr. Rockerfeller's 

determination, there was no possibility of money being given for this: 

reason! in the second place, our Board is on record that it doés net 

: suprtove of making a distinct requsst as & Board to Mr Nockerfeller. 

This is not of course, pecause the Board feels that his money is 

"zainted™, but therevare, situations known to us that cannot be known 

en the field, which would make it very unwise for us to make an appeal 

to Mr. Roskerfeller. I speak this frankly that you may understand 

owe attitude, I shall make note of your feeling of the need for 



1 9h aoe 
Fl 
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theokegtesh, education af your mission and shall not forget it, ae I 

eve eppottunity of interesting men in that work. 

trusting that you are well, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 



May 16, 1908. 

Miss Sybel G, Brown, 

Kodoli, Bombay Presidency, india. 

My dear liss Brown: va | | | 

_ Your letter in regard to the aneeiel shame atten tas edechse me, and 

t war véply ‘that it would seom wise on consultation with Mrs. sheauffler, 

that you should regard the gift of the $100.00 as a personal matter and use 

it as you sec ried? ge you -are unwilling to consult the mission about its 

expenditure, it wovld not be witless return it here and disappoint those 

who responded to the appeal when it was made. J do not think that the rule 

about receipts on the field would apply to a special gift of this kind. 

We have always expected money given directly to the worlers from this country, 

to be reported to us by the mission and at their request, we appropriate it 

as they desire. | There was no thought in my use of the expression, "ad; 

isting at this end," that we would an any way cut the Board's appropriation 

to the mission, it simply meant that if you would agree with the mission 

people to the use to which the money should be put, and would notify us, 

that I would shein have the Board appropriate it at the request of the mis- 

sion for the purpose desired. I am writing this to you personally and in 

the hurry of starting for General Assembly, so will not write a longer letter, 

I rejoice in the success of your work and in the story that you tell of the 

way that you have received the profier of the Inspector General. 

With kindest regards, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 



ey shoul Shinnainaiibe A6th ito Br. mite se shat weonteak 

Be Weite Jett this meming with Or. Brown ant Dr, Madesy 
pbs womens end will avt be hadk for a foMtndnnt. 

- Taeew of your letter iof May Lith to hin, however, ang tis 
‘7a an tome shahoneenmaeomnshee anne is dest 

a turenghent mad Z aq net think that Br. Matte woul feet tree to eend yeu 
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Rey. W. H. Hannum:- 

Dr. White's point in his letter ee} HOR 

is & valid one, 
| 

eiadisiek tibiae ah tenn align o's 

uade by the Board to Mes oukefelies 2t omyt 
to be speoteliy conprelannie 

and commending, end not on endordenent avi ¢ single ani pertioular 

eypeal of relatively aus aingubions. 

1f I hers passe! by atiy oomsidcretions whish ini ividuea 

might have entertained yeperaing thie whole subjeot, F think what hes 

been badd wonka fairly represent the Uaerd's youttion and woald lead 

Dr. White To decline to give the statement propewed. = 

T hope thet you ond lire. Hensun ere woth well anf th
at 

you exe finding opportunitied for doing work to
 help im the preaent 

spedial smergency. T enoiose a copy of the lesflet which will heip 

to expledm wheat the situstion is, 

qo Kindregards to Urs. Eanova and yourscif, I remain, 

e Rey. acbhest &. £1 

Vary cordially yours, 

62 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR RATNAGIRI. 

1908-1909, 

CLASS LZ,  MISSIONARINS ON CHE FIELD. 

SALARINS: 
, Miss Minor, 6 mos. § 270.00 

Miss Jefferson, 540,90 

Mr, and Mrs, Wiley, é mos. oe abe 
Mir, end Mrs, Kernen, 6 mos, 

& [890.00 

CLASS tt. MISSIONARTE © nov on (HS FIELD. 

HOME ALLOWANCE: 
Mr, and lirs. Wiley, 5 mos, 416.00 
Miss Minor, 250,00 

a eacuoad & TRAVEL: 
Mr. and Mrs, Wiley, 616.00 

Miss Minor, 308 .00 

Mr. end Mrs. Kernen, 308 .00 

CLASS IV. RBVANGELISTIC. 

BIBLE WOMEN Rupees, 
Tondiba, 120. ee: 

Receipts on field,120, 

‘ Malaubai, 132. 
Receipts on field, 15é. 

Balabai, 
Reoei pte on field, Bag 

_ OTHER HELPERS; . 
Malap, 228. 

field, 192. On fie 
Ramchandra, "velSter, 180. 

TPOMBRATIUG: a 164, 

CLASS V. EDUCATION: 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
5 teachers, 816. 
Expenses, 200. 

Receipts on field, 600, 216. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
4 sohools, 1016. 

Receipts on field, 528. 488. 

44s 

$1890.00 

$1898.00 

572. Rupees 
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CLASS VII.  BROPURTY IN Va, 
Rupecs,. 

RENT: : 
Bungalow and one school, 540, 

TAXES: .— ; 
Mission property, 26. 

REPAIRS: 
Mission property, 210, 

Receipts on fiela, 48. 1.62, 
728, Rapees 

CLASS IX. MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES. . 

MISSION MEDTINGS: 
Wission Meeting, 250. 

STATIONERY, POSTAGE, ETC., 15. 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 125. 

SANITARTUMS:  Konken, | 250, 

INCOME TAX: 155, 
795. Rupees 

SUMMARY FOR RATNAGIRI. 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

CLASS B. eC eee | 1890.00 

MEd la techn Weel oie Ge en Cwie ek 1898. 00 

Mi TUE aie sc c)e beelhare mn eeeslee Ha tniee qelys B72, 

Ue rs catia @. eka: al SMATaIR\Iaieh © hw as G teh By Mince) Ahem 0-86 904, 

t VII ee ee 728. 

1 of A rr ee "95, 

Motel, ({{.....-. $3788.00--- 2999, Rupees, 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR MIRAI. 

1908 = 1909 * 

CLASS I. MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD. 

SATARTES : 
Dr. Wed Wanless, 

Mr, and Mrs, Richardson, 
Miss Patterson, 4 mos. 

CHILDREN: ee 
Mr, Richardson, 5 

CLASS IT. 

HOME ALLOWANCE: 
Miss Patterson, 4 mos, 

CHILDREN: 
Ethel Vanless, 

FREIGHT & TRAVEL: 
Miss Patterson, 

GLASS IV. BVANGELISTIC. 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
~azmobsi Khandoba, 
2 to be employed, 160. 

Receipts on field, 80. 

OTHER HELPERS: vi 
Khendoba Paighalmal 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS: 

TTDNERATING: 
Tour " 

’ Presbyteriéi Evangelist, 

OTHER WORK: 
For the station, 120. 

’ Receipts on field, REO» 

GLASS V. EDUCATION. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Tatyaba, Waghchowsie, 

Expenses, 

Christian scien” 
Pe Oda, 

$1080.00 
1080.00 

4 BEOCOS 

100.00 

$2440.00 

MISSTONARINS HOT ON THE FIELD. 

8333.00 

150.00 

308 00 
@ 791.00 

804 Rupees. 

315. 

194. 

96. 



. Rupees, 
ASSTSLAUTS: . ‘ 

J.S. Powar, 480, 
A.B. Yardi, 216. 
V.S? Gackwad, 216. 
BeG. -Powar, 240. 
WN, Kamble, 192. 
Johannabai Isaac, 96. 
6 pupil nurses, 44.4. , 
Scholarships, 876.- 
Clerk, 120, 
Cook, 60. 
Watchmen, B4, 
5 Ward Boys, 408, 
Disp. servant, 84, 
Sweeper, 108, S624. 

MEDICINES: 7875. 

EXPENSES: 
Sweeper Tax, . 60, 
Washing, 150. 
Dist, 900, 
Lights & Heating, 350. 
Repairs, 50. 
Books & Printing, 150. 
Postage & Stationery, 50. 1710. 

Receipts on field, _ 11000, 

CLASS VII. PROPERTY I USE. 

RENT: | 
Schools, 48. 

TAXES: 
Lend and Buildings, 85. 

REPAIRS: 

Lows ? ; 200, 

Mt. Douglas, 411. 
Paenbala, 235. . 1046, 

ATTENDANTS : 
Tukaran, Male, i 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXEaysus, 

MISSION MEETING; 
Mission meeting, 34, 

BOOKS, PRINTING, ETo., 
For the Station, 4a. 

SRBTIONERY, POSTAGE, BIC., 
ana Station, 25. 

METAL ANCE; 
= the Station, 160. 

OTHER WORE: ‘_ 47, 

2207. Rupees, 

1251. Rupees 



| Bat ae 
CLASS IX. MISSIONAWD STATION EXPENSES? (0ontinned) 

Reserved for Mission Treasurer, 
_ - Bostage, 100. 

SANTTARIUM: 2000, 
Transfers: ROO. 

PRES. POSTAGE.: 20. 

SECRET = $ 16, 

COMMIT TERS; : 100. 

PRINTING: in 65, 
; 2798, Rupees. 

SUMMARY FOR Mined. 

Gold. Rupees, 

6LASS 2; en ae ree B440 .00 

ie Ba eee ee seebenrone ¥91.00 
WwW a 4 

* ee 7 804, 
tT 

; vy. ee ee ee ee ey 73. 

i Vi. bee beer vaarerer be hesesne . 

* Viz. i ee . 

" x. eo 2798. 

yee ae TOO ==" 7799, Ripees. 



GLASS ZL. WISSIONARINS OW THR PILED. 

SALARIES: 
Me, and Mrs, Wilson, 
Miss Enright, 
Miss Johnson, 
Mr, Howard, 

CHILDREN: ; 
Mr, Wilson, 6, 

CLASS IV. HBVANGEEISTIC, 

ITIMBRATING: 

| Chass V. EDUCATION. 
BOARDING SCHOOLS: 

Industrial Scheol, 
11 teachers, 1716. 
Expenses, 4664, 

Receipts on field ,4500, 

Stetion school, - 
5 teachers, 348. 
Expenses, 1743. 

“BOL 
Receipts on field 1440, 

CLASS VII. PROPERTY Hi USE. 

Conservancy Laud, 

Mission Compound, 
INSURANCE: 

. Workshep, 
REPAIRS: ; 

- Mission Buildings, 

GLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES. 
MIséiow MELTING? 

SMATTONSHY & POSTAGE, 
MEDIOA abLowaited: 
PERSONAL THACHER: Mr. Howard, 

Hays 448 
| APPROPRIATIONS POR SANGLr, 

1908 - - 1909, 

1080.00 
540.00 
540,00 

r 648 .00 

600.00 
— TAo8., OO 

Rupees, 

50. Rupees 

1880, 

651, 
2531. Rupees 

370, Rupees 

100, 





CLASS 1. 

— 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR KOLHAPUR, 

 -4g08 -- 1909. 

MISSICNARIBS ON THE FIBLD. 

450 

$1080.00 
Rev, & Mrs, Simpson, | 

Dr. & Mrs, Irwin, 1080.00 

Miss A.A. Browne, 540,00 

Dr. W. EH. Th Heston, 180.00 

irs. oy Ni. Goheen, 
270,00 

Miss E.2, Patton, 540.00 

Rev, D.B. Upiegraff, 
648.00 

Rev, end Mire. Mershell, oo oo 4 ~ ate 

> $ 2536 ,00 

GHILDRAD: 
Mrs, Goheen, Sy 150.00 

$4468 .00 

GLASS II, MISSTONARINS WOT ON CHS FIELD? 

HOME ALLOWANCE : 
Dr. Heston, 

353,00 

TRAVED : 
Mrs, Goheen, 

308 .00 

Dr. Heston, 
308 .00 

Miss Patton, 
308 20: 

$1257.00 

GLASS IV. BVANGELISTIC. 

BIBLE WOME: 
Rupees. 

% to be appointed, 
288, 

OTHER HSBPERS: 
to be appointed, 

180. 

TTINERAT ING: 
For the station, 

2295 

ANY OTHER WORE: 
Boks, 

100. 

Receipts on field, 110, 
687, Rupees 

CLASS V. BDUCATION. 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: . 
For Girls. 

Peachers, 1800. 

Expenses, Food, 
clothing, ete. 8475. 

_ Watchmen, 216, 

Books, etc., 250 

Receipts on the 216147500. 5241. 

High School. 
eachers, 2472. 

Clerk, Peon, books,etc, 269. 

' food, clothing, etc. a1. 
rn 



ey ei 
GLASS VY. EDUCATION. (continued) 

Rupees. 

BROUGHT FORWARD: 3241, 

 ‘BYewght forward (High School) ANB. 
Reeeipts on field, 2700. 2032. 

Day. SCHOOLS: , 

_ & schools, (Boys) 
teachers, 780. 

2 schools, (Girls) 
seachers, 252 

Expenses for schools, 60, 

sid "i we 36. 1128. 

~ QMERR SCHOOLS OR WORK: 

3 reading schools, 216. 

Travel to out-station schocls, 2. 

6689. Rupees 

GLASS VI. HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIOS, 

MEDICINES, BTC,, gem, 1200. 

Receipts on field, 400. 800, 

800. Rupees 

i CRASS VII. PROPERTY I USE. 

High School, Hetel and bungalow, ) 59. 

Rent for schools, — ) 

RAKES : | 41. 

REPAIRS: 
Missionary dwellings, 3235. 

Other buildings, B76, 

Receipts on field, 125, 574, 
654, Rupees 

ss gtASS IX. MISSION AID GRATION EXPRUSES. 
&ESSTON MEETING: 500. 

STATIONERY, POSTACH, BIC. 60. 

WADICAL ALLOWANES: . 150. 

PORSOUAL THACHERS: 
Por ir. & Mrs. Simpson, 

ani Mr. Updegraff, 225. 
735. Rupees 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR KODoDY. 

1908-1909. 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE FIRLD. 

SALARIES; 
Dr, and Mrs, Wilson, $2080.00 
Miss 8. @. Brown, 540.00 

4 7 a Se kn canon 

“taf e a A : UL, MDa, z 00 

OHIEDRGI: ec ta ye : 
A , 

0 00 

‘ ; “$2830.00 

CLASS EZR. MISSIONARIES DOT ON FIELD. 

HOKE ALLOWANCE: 
Miss V. B, Machrthur, U.D,, 5 mos., 208,00 

Rev. and irs. Grahan, 1000,00 

Miss Belle Grahan, : 500.00 

FREIGHT AND TRAVEL: } 
Miss V. 2B, Machrthur, M.D., 308.00 

= ~~ Graken, oe 

a oa ee SuS20700 
$2940.00 

OLASS IV. BVANGELISTIC. 

BIBLE WORN: Rupees, 

: Sunatabai Kushuaji, 84, 

n° ; 3 

For the Stetion, | 100. 
184, Rupees. 

CLASS V. EDUCATION. 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: Rapess. 

Boys’ School, 
+ mmnaji, . 192. 

Auand Satoba, 166. 

Sagundh Bapaji, 166. 

Piakash Sautoba, 8a. 

Warsu Kedare, "2. 

- Samuel Bhiwaji 
2 to be appointed, 216, 
Dadu Ketribe, 72. 1020. 
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GLASS VY. EDUCATION, { continued) 
Rupess. 

t Forward; 4020. 
DING SGHOCLS: 

For Girls’, 
Shewantibai Ramji, 120, 
Ashmebai Moteran, 120. 
Manzulebai Garrn, 120, 

. Savanabai, 84, 
Gundarabei Kushappa, 60. 
Krupabai Narsu, 60, 
2 to be appointed, - ao, 

804, 

Receipts on field,1124, 
z 

700. 

DAY SCHOOLS: j 
Kodoli e School, 

: Srasibet Oomaji, 46. 
Yohann Satola, 192. 

' Sundirabai Babaji, 60. 
Dhondiba Kushappa, 60. 360, 

OTHER SCHOOLS OR WORK: - 
2 reading classes, 144, 
Indtistrial Classes, 600. 

ipt field 600, 144, Receipts on fle 
.) aor 1204, Rupees. 

CLASS Vi.  EOSPITALS & DESFENSARIDS. 

. ASSISTANTS: 
: S.A. -‘Karvekei, 216. 

LS. Ranabhise, 144. 
Cc. 6 j 84, 
T, Dewalikei, 84, 
LL. Maratha, 80. 588, 

MEDICINES: 
Por the Station, 1903. 

. Receipts on field, 400, 1505. 

REPENSES: 175. 
2266, Rupees, 

OLASS VII. PROPERTY It Use. 

f Schoolhouses, 60% 

Bungalows and land/ 60, 
RS: 
Bungalows and Hospital, 500. 

420, Rupees. 
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APPROPRIATIONS POR VENGURLE. 

1908 ~ 1909. 

‘cLaSS I. MISSTONARTES ON THU FIELD. 

SSLARIBS: 

Dr. and lirs, Goheen, wy 1080.00 

Mr. and lirs. Hannon, 6 mos. 
540 

CHILDEMN; 
200. 

ky, Hannon, 3, 6 mos. _150.00_ 

$ 1770.00 

CHASS Et. MISSIONARIES NOT ON THE FIELD. 

HOME ALLOWANCE: 
. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Hamnun, 5 mos. $416.00 

CHILDEEHS 
ur. Hannum, 1, 1 year, $125, 

3, 6 mos. 250. 275,00 

BRETCET. & TRAVEL: 
P 

Mr. Mee, Be e “x 1.078 .00 
. ma, j es. ——$ 1769.00 

QnASS IV. EVAUGELISTIC. 

OTHER ann 
Rupees, 

R.Kaembale, 
288, 

PRINDRATING: 
150. 

oTapa YORE: 

ote on field > @ 
7 ° i 438, Rapes 

CLASS V. BDUGATION. 

DAY SCHOOLS: ; 

‘ — 276. 
Receipts on field, 200. 716. 

. ? 

76. 

panei zis on field, 200. "6. 

Bins yor ant exis’ Sobor 

# Npeceipts on field Boo, 16 
8 on ; 4 q 

Furniture, Gupphies, Bte. BOO. - 
868. Rapess 



eth dh ie ’ sheodtt Se OES Ee FF RT Tee 

@iese VI, - HOSPTTALS AND DISPMNSKRINS. 

RUPEES. 

ASSTITANDS: 
1 eompounder, 

156. 

1 boy, 
36 f 

Bro 

* Por "hve Station, 1555, 
Receipts on field, 600. 753. 

REPLNSES: For the Station, 100. 
1045 Rupees 

GLASS VII. PROMERIY Li Uae. 

Ree: / 
3 schools, 

26. 

1 Missionary dwelling, 
420. 

Preaching Hall and Dispensary, ; 60. 
506, Rupees 

CLASS IX. MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETING: | 120. 

PEATIONERY, POSTAGE, ETC: 
3. 

SANTTARIUMS : 
150. 

TNCOME - TAX: 
73. 

$46 Rupees. 

SUMMARY FOR VENGURKE: 

Gold. Rupees. 

GEASS Te cevecccsscsececesene® BMM0<00 

Kh = winners Sibreae aa) emer ele SH 
1769. 00 

e ¥ TY. alt ah pve. ace Play nicaymy aca (OH aaa ennee 458. 

je Vv. «Sat aVehivaieia a Rca el rele ergihie
e Stee Sere ge 

368. 

% VE eigen we eho 00 Q@Keie aeoee eeeoeeee 10465. 

% Vit. aie ME ails «2 OW oRRRLO ma ele emanates * FB 506, 

b ix. cds es «20k ep ala vesaainane + 5 i . 

e
e
e
 

motel, ese a $3539 .00-- 2705. Rupees. 

ee 
e
e
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APPROPRIA
TIONS FOR ISLAMEUR. 

VILLAGH SBPTLEMENT
. 

1908 -1909. 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES OW FIELD. 

SALARIES: 
Miss Wilder, $300. 

Miss Rebentisch, ; 300. 

ee lene = Miss on, 

* — g1200. 90 

CLASS IV. SBVANGELISTIC: 

; RUPEES. 

FEIMBRAL LON: 
220. 

. 220, Rupees. 

; CLASS IX. MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

SATITARIUM: a 500, 
500. Rupees, 

SUMMARY FOR ISLAMPUR. ( VIRRAGE SETTLEMENT) 

Gold, Rupees. 

GLASS Te vccnesecsccee L800,00 

" 1! eereeeeerereeereees
ene?e 220. 

e . ec eee eel eu Ges Bae se SHS OP 500. 

eee ee ee ed 

Noteal,... $ 1200.00---720, Rupees. 

cn a aaa ae 
ER 

y- 
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SUMMARY FOR WESWHRN INDIA MISSION, 

Ratnagivi-vsscevcesceweec rence cs $5788.00 2999. Rupees. 

MAPA g- cecceegetereccnctecectsss 3231.00 7, =" 

ro | ener Per ree 2 E | g376. 

KoLhepar-....eeseesesceeeeesensee 6745.00 9565. 

en) ee Cee azov. 

Vengurle-ssseeveserssenecsscevees 3559 200 2703. =" 

Telampur-(Village Settlement).... 1200.00 720. " 

$26,681.00 31,349. Rupees. 

The total appropriations fF the Weetern India Mission 

gy 

are $26,681.00 gold for classes I, and II. and eed, Rupees 

for Classes IV-z. Phe ebove detailed approprietions for the 

various stations are approved so far as they van be covered within 

“the amounts jaet designated. The Mission has the liberty to re- 

adjust the appropriations under paragraph 48 of the Manual, but 

no expenditure beyond the amount just indicated is authorized. 

All special-object gifte for the Mission are included within 

these amounts, unless excepted by the Board on the pasis of a 

@ifferent understanding with the donor. 



f Porm No. 69 
1045 CABLEGRAM 

PACIFIC 

MIDWAY 

NO. pecan VIE CHECK Van —May_22nd.., 1908. 190 

i144 33 
SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM VIA COMMERCIAL SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 

SONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO. 

Jonnson 

Sangli. 

Family well. Return needless. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE 



liay 83, 1908. 

ier Bertha ¢. othe on , 

Milraj, Bombay Presidency, 

: Indie. 

uy dear Wiss Johnson: 

wee Your letter of April 15th to Dr. White telline of 

your fear thet it might be necessary for you to return hone on eocomt 

of the health of your family, and asking for a cabiegran as to whether 

the Board would consent, was received some days aco. 

De, White showed the Letter to me andi we both verntarec to 

@Gerich the hope that conditions at home might not be at anufavoreblc 

fe you feared, Dr. White wrote t2 & fetend in Himedale ssking hin 

Whether he would let us know juet wal the present comditions were so 

that wa might advise you wisely. iis anewer has just oome and as ix. 

White is away at the General Assembly, I em writing you inciend. 

We eabled te you yesterday,-"Ramily better, retarm unnecessary.” 

Ion gled to report that as far es we can learn your fathers and mother 

ers both quite wall and thet your brother seems to be quite well just now, 

hevine been very auch benefitted by hig stay in Ueshville, snd ne hea 

fesnwed his position. in the office of the C.B.& &, Railroad. 

ig far as we Baye been able to Secertaln there i8 sq Penson 

ahould change your plans or xeturn home 6° tie prevent bine. zi 

“now thet von will vedeiee for this assurance, 2o.' { know how hard it 

sid have been to you to eome home wow and how smch more you Vili en oy 

Lomgen furlough do i811, unless before thet time conditions chance 

and your veturn becones absolutely necessary. 

\ Ye were not quite clear from yous letter whether what you thought 
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Miss Bertha ¢. cohnesn:- ae 

of was ouly # ?urloggh now or returning permencatiy to help in the bone 

Suppers. . If it wae the latter, would it net be vell te sonsigex the gnest is 

in all ite aspects, becamse wlese you found vrenunerative employment your 

presence would only increase the Doriexn on thope who are vow earning fer 

the family support ana 1f you tock up work that would eall you away fro 

home, you would met be able te reniex the help, whieh you would b¢ giving 

up the work in ordex te be able to render, 

E hope that you wah be able to go on with the work with a happy 

and resties mind snd I om sure thet God wiil gudde you all whe put 21 vheir 

trust im him and bemire onty thet His will should be done. 

es k ig a ateat pleasure to be writing to you again, With kiné 

regaris, I stp, 

Your simeere friend, 



time 2, 49084 

dhe Nev, Ragar Li. Wiley, 

Saagii, Indie. 

iy dear ly. Wileen:~ 

Your Apbted daths Way 1h bee regohe’ wh $4 Aay 

and I hasten to anewex 37. 

You probably bbve tesddeph ay AMbter in xpgard 40 lr, wiexepier 

vy this time, Mheré wan sone Litre Belay between my cable ani the 

sending of the Lettay beaaimp oF the efogsst vontitien of the whe hers. 

Sometimes letierd awe weitten ul at Ay eevorad deus befoxe they ate 

wezled. © have o@bled you to-day DY reppouae to your aeWlegram, asying, 

inet the Somme de feady to eppain? Ur. Alexander fon uo timer yoars af 

you request, We yniiegetend that ne iA & yegular Gigeionepy vt that 

ur, Irwin's ealexy i8 exallavie for bis, chyetdel. 1 heve alteady written 

to you in pegerd to Mr. Apemder, tat the appointment of un, Alexander wilt 

settle the qaestisu, ; . | 

i hed the pléseuve tho other day é
f aatine wong sakter in 

orenge at the Comienedidht of the athpo’ @nf ax hapyy to fay that Rho te 

well. 1 eve alae yoosived word from gone of the gihe
y arwoevs of the 

wegtern Indie uigesion, Wiiek tiie m that your om thilérén are recovering 

and thie comforts wy heapty 

Wath kindest Hegevis, | remetu, 

Vexy Singexely yours, 
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Porm No. 69 

™ CABLEGRAM 
Ti 

WEWFOURDLARG 

Ag 

HONOLULU / 

4s VA 
- 

£3 

NG) een TIMES CHECK _ VIA = June 8th», 1908. _i90 

SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 

CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO, 

Simpson 

Kolhapur. 

Caespitabo Daggeben Alexander. 

Transtation: Board consents to request of Mission, The Board has appointed 

for your Mission Alexander. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE. 



dune 13, 1906. 

Rev. A. Tre Wiley. 

als Aeron, 

Senty re and Urade,. 

Pittshure, Ba’ 

r. I wes elad to get your letter of ysstextay, apeaking 

abit the eirculer on svecial objects. Tt gan readily uibenetend how 

- ‘ exepticn will be teken to whet might seem to be vat her dyastic, but 

as you say there are so many that im spite of all we can do, do not . 

to understand the situation, that we were in a sense ariven to 

It is not only the mbesioneries for whom this is prepared 

mt for the donors themselves. If you eculd Weve heard Mr, Speer 

speak on this topic st the Gonference, I think you woulda not even kaye 

aken exception te the last paragraphs. We &@o desire and in fact 

I might say to pretect you men on the field, and we mast fellow your 

Sugeestion, when your estimates coms in, as to whet yon consider to 

/ be She most important need of £ the Misslon. Of course, it would de 

possible for us th throw this responsibility of special sitts unto the 

Wiesion, put it seems to me it would make chaos, and if every missionary 

were to padile bie ot sance ond Strengvhen his work without reference 

of this relation to the west of Ghe work, I am euve, while, this might / 

@eem 2 littie sever at Pigst,it will resylt in ereater stability send 

eventually in larger comtrivaticons Por the work. 

I shall always bs gled to receive from you any ry 98 

Se tane 4} / 
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The Rey. 4. Le Wiley: te 

aha HnGLL never conaider that they are eritisiems to whieh exeertion 

@an be taken, 

‘With Kindest regards, I remain, 

Very simcersiy yours, 

\ st ecipeeaisies 



June 26th, L006, 

Ratnagiri, Bomsey Presidency, 

ipga. 

My dear Mr, Kernan: 

Your letter of May Zand ie at hand, _ i hasten to answer it simply 

to say that I have already, throvgh = Mission letter, replied to your céquest 

of Pebrusry 28nd, and have informed you that ths 3oexd hne aceepted your 

resignahion. 7% also, im that Isetter, requested you to etate exactly whet you 

Jesiveg, the Poard to de in tegard to your expenses. This should be a matter 

seen up im soneultation with the Mission, and they should give te us « direct 

statanant. The letter turt before ms indicates that you ask for one-half? of the 

retiyn expanses, Pub 1 will walt until tT peceive fram the Miesien their stavenent 

ef their desire in the matter, T sssune from the date of uy Mission. letter, that 

4 will follow this letter of yours within a few days, If not, L will take up 

the mabter independently and Jet you know. 

I am gad to know that you and the other meukers of the Figeion are 

well, end shell look forward to the tine when you return so that t may have the 

ylesaure of seeing you personally, 

With kindest rezerds, I remain 

Sincerely yours, 

Diectsies June Sth, 
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Jone 22m 160s, 

Ta the 
Members of the 

Western India Mission, 

Dear Feiendsj=- 

T have te report to you the action of the Borré taken at the re= 

quest of Dr, Irvwin,as follovs;- 

The resignétion of the Rev, J, M, Irwin of the ‘Yestorn Tndis Niszion tbe 

ageepted on Account of i121 health and on the basis of médieai certificate recaived, 

You yaw thet we join with you in regras that this eytion has hed te be 

taken,fithough I feared it might some beeavee I hag gad intication both from those 

esturning from the field and by Lebiier Jebint Dr, Irwin's nasith was not such as 

would warrant his going on with active work, I réjoice that the opportunity has 

come to him to teke up work whieh will keep him with you and yet relieve him from 

the strenuous care of MWiesion service, It would seem almost Providential, 

I ghall be interested to kttow what you are déing in supplying his place in the miter 

uP appointwent, Will Mr, Updegratt be ready to step in and if so will there be eny need 

of further funds to supplesent the wrk. I heve hed an intimetion in a toundesbout — 

wey tbat Se, Irvin hada self-seriticing way of putting in from his own fund act I 

am wondering if after his resignation this would no lengor be available, 1 ask the 

fuestion bednugs I have the susploiom thet if it, Opdegra?? dogs take this work fod 

needs this money thet I may bo able to rach some heart through some of hig fricnds, 

This is just a suggestion and I would like to know frankly the situation, 

‘To have bed pleasent visite Prom the Grahams, and corres pondeste with Mr, Wiley, 

whe is thinking now of reburming. 7 gives #@ quite a new viation of the field te have 

@ personal tal with those who eof back, 

We have just finished with the General Ascenbly meeting and there wag much there 
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| lh 
meters LY vit il 

nee 

‘ as a nu r , 

| | desedline: oP the Mission, 5 lei nm 
, eS ae ALL | ) 

ik nest veger hn é vit aincerely yours, rae 2 a ‘s ; 
bv, } 

ve mea. 72 rh nt Gin, 
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June 22nd 1998, 

Miew “ary I, Thompson, 
Elora, Ontario,Canada , 

‘My dear Wigs Thampawiag 

Your letter to Wee: Yood in regard te your willingness to hays 

the usexpanded perbicn of your eatiihotie: for Mrs, Havens’ galarg used in the building 

of the Chapel at Islampur, is et band, May I add my thenks to these that I imow will 

cone from the Village Settlenent for what you have done, They are in ereat vecd ant this 

wikl Lighten thoir heart: imov they will consider it ag a direct ansver to prays’. 

i note what you write regarding future contribution and while I would not interfere 

or urg® oniuly, I eamet help but say that if you and your father can continue your con= 

tribution te thot wark and let it be used under the giidence of Miss Wilder who ia a very 

wise leader, you can have great rest of heart in the thogght that the money is well piseed, 

There is dire need and very little monay to eet it, 

I shell be gled to hear from you ext trust thet 4% will be a favorable ensver ty our 

desire, 

Thatiking you for ell that you have done in the past,1 rein 

Voey simoorely yours, 



a7 

June 22nd 1908, 

Ids Grace Wid oy : 
_ Tedampur, Satare Distriast, 

3 ottbey Phos idency Tndta , 

My deer Wiss Wilder ss 

Your Lbther gf April 2nd, to lr, Speer wag put in oy tend 
and I imaediately corresponded with Misg Mary I, Thompson, Mlgha, Ontarie, Camda, 

%a knav what wes deairgd in the matter gf thi nonep which she had been contribut ing 
for lite , Wanlagy! sary. 1 reseived word from het that she was @&tirely willing 

“het the unused portion of it sines hey nareings ty DE, Wandese could be used as yor 
degirg for the building fund gi you chapel, Ast figube this out counting lrg, 
Wanlese's wArringd on Dptembor Sty, 1907, thers would bw an urpeed batnned in your 
hands until May4lo0s, of $125, gokd, 1 mde reduedt of the Board that you should 
vs@ this in ageardanse with yonr jwlgment fev the Chapel sand at the meeting on 

June I5th., the Board took the following potdad~ 

ha B by rele Bs OP the peter st: neti Waste ind ia sannbin ts thet “py gk nist dey t¢ of ta. oor 

sAlary ab © payment an tio Chimps}, a suth gther purges ac any bo dotot mere 

Te giver we greet pleasure to sbhd fou this word, While it is dat all 
thet you dépive T hope that it wiD1 soem ad ab anduet fo your eartost peayéty, 

I shall také up the setter furthér with Mied Thanpson shout tie fubure. In her 
letter she says "As regards future contribution J -earmgt now say whethe thers will 

be any, Tt way because of oy roburn as you #i2) reotil, that my father agraed to 

take the salary uf fire, Havens th the Settlevdnt, My fathonts interest tm the work 
in India ig ngt ae nine Hos, To me th¥ ea14 for antive work in THBiAa is juét ae great 
aa ever,” tP you hayp bewn in donmundeRtion with Med Thompson T woald suggest 
thet you write to her urging that thie contettout‘gn wbiob her father bas nade he 
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| Miss Grace Witheg, og 

, OPMbInued for your work, I do not ses that anyone else hes a prior right to 4p, 
While I cannot speak for wy colleagues here, I would be very glad if she were willing, 
6 vote to hove this 9300, at your disposal, 

inate in your letter thet yor say Miss Thompson gest her contributdon for 
ti coming year in September, Does thet cover the new year from May Ist,1908 to 
Way Ist .1909> IP 8O,end yoR will let me imoew it, mking such request as you casire, 

Lwill tring it before the Board , | 

Zam somewhat in doubt as to juat how to answar your iciter about the Brownie 

Orphanage, Gn Décenber i6th 1997,we took the foliowing action,viz:- 

"In the opinion of the Nission the suppurt of shildren at other Stations in the Wiesion than Kodoli,from the funds of the Brownie Orphanage will be propar, provided these children be enrolled in ihe Brownie Orphanage ," 

i am mot sure whether this epplies to your Villege Settlement or not, 1 have 

apt token the atte to the Board for it seemed te m sdyigable that such e eatter 

should bs adjusted on the field, Teehnically I suppose the action does noi cover ihe 

Settlement; it would seam thet in spirit it would be so constituted , but I hesitete 

very much to direct the Mission to do this, I fear it would only complicate what 

may be a very delicate situation, I will not et present, therefore, teke this setter 

ta the Board, but will wait until fT have advice from you thet you au desire. 

We have ist finished ow Conference with the cut-going wission=ries and I ingy 

shat it will be of interest “G you to know thet we hed @ splendid conpeny of young 

pedgie, not so mny as lest year, but all eager and enthueiastie and that I do not 

diab a ti have so6n more interest on the part of pecple in general than there has 

beaa this year, We are hoping that ‘hia interest as it is now manifested, will ‘bagin 

before leng te tng. bring forth larger contributions, 

E whe gldd to hear from your lettera baw well Mias Cewthay and Maas Skilton 

wore gatting on wid T trust that beeeee dofig they WHUL Neve stequaied tne lmaguage 
tutficivntiy ad-thet they may be uf aven nope help to you, thaf wedab sy a0 te 

\ 



be very eepqdst And eager poling wont, — 

T b@pe that yyur mpther ie magnbiindng her gbrengbh ap far as you wight expect 

and ‘bet yon ard having heath given te you to cake far her, chord Lb elwtys 

son@thing that oggge wary clogp to ay heart when 7 xmam gf © deughter or sen 

tenderly csring for a Mothor whe bks Mbched thy tine of Live whai the sun tg 

buginning to s#. E vpcodinoe qq kh the sey Saat vm te var own hota what ay 

nother camp wack thend te véey with ee yntil she went Home, There axe msty cares 

thet come with suth loving service, but thare ee. , iii 

Trudting that flid action of the Somd which T heve refed to widl Lighten 

your burden yl fare in 

Vexy sincerely yours, 



oh) <n an ‘ed | ear ® 
nt A%4 

: June 25, 1908. 

Whe Rex, AL hi. Wiley, 

‘ine Akron", Pittsburg, fa. 

My dear Mr. Wiley:- 
. 

Your letter in regsra to young Goneeca is before mm 

fui ii accentuates my disappoimtment which I have already expressed 

to Gcheen and his mounsr for this matter Game up & few dsys after I 

pad anewered a cable from the Mission asking for the appointment of 

Miexander to the work oat Sangli. a 4netructed them to make the 

appointment for three years and I assmue that the matter is accomplished - 

by this time. 
. 

Tt dees seem as if Goheen had speciel reason for gocng 

ang if he had e Little tim for preparation that he would sdmirebly 

fd the place. 2 have suggested to him that he does not let this 

discourage hin, bat insist upon pursuing hie studies so that he may 

eventually go to fieia, . ~ know thie 4s .to be @ great disappointment 

to Mies, Geheen but 1t seems on inevitabie one. 

Thanking you for your kindly interest in the mettéex, Tf 

remain, 



Pree ar ety 7 heats yrs: Ww" tli Fa 

June 26, 1903.. 

The Rev. Bdger M, Wilson, 

‘Sengli, Bombay )¥eeidency, 

India. 

My dear Mr, Wilson: 

i feel as though I wanted to write 8 persoel letter 

to you in regard to the question of the Institute at Sangli. 

In reply te your gable we have authorized the Mission to appoint 

Alexander for three years. Shortly after doing that I received ma 

Letter from young John Goheea, steting thet he wanted to equip himself 

for the work and was ready to g0; algo an urgent letter from his mother 

and another from lr. Wiley. 2 confess that I felt a little disappoint- 

ment in the fa&t that we ed elosed the matter with Alezanier, but it 

oaourread to me that 1 might write to you in order that you should have 

this information in your mind in ease there vas any glip-up im the 

hlexender Matter, or im case it was possible that efter the three yesrs 

Goheen micat be used. 

I want you to have the very pest possible helpyou can and felt 

all along that managing tnig matter at a far distance might possibly 

complicate bhings. We have thrown most of the responsibility ebeut 

; 

Alexander wpon you. So far as the information which I heve already + 

you about lir, Alexander's possible engagement to & yours woman in this 

country is eoncexmmed, I wnderstand from her that that is mo Lomger 

a complication as the exgagement is broken. 

Trusting that you will understand way hare written in this 

personal wey, i remain, 

Very sincerely yours, / 

wa dj pee ¥ 3 
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CABLE ADDRESS: THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS MADISON SQUARE BRANCH 

“<|NCULCATE,"’ NEW YORK OF THE P.O. BOX No. 2 

FoREIGN MISSIONS CODE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S.A. 

A. B. C. CODE, 4TH EDITION 156 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY 
V 

June 26, 1908. 

Viwliz,. 

To the Members of the!ud.4 Mission: 

Dear Friends:- 

I regret exceedingly to say that in the Summary 

sheetof your estimates there was an error owing to the fact that 

I did not fully understand the method of making out the sheet. 

I should have noted that in some instances the total of the 

Summary in native currency did not correspond with the total grent 

ma@e by the Board. This was due in some instances to the fact 

that the Board added this year to the sum of the appropriations for 

last year, and in other cases to the fact that the Mission 

in making our its estimate sheets did not cmform to the directions 

of column 3, and allowed the estimates to exceed those of the 

previous year. 

I am sending herewith the correctei Summary sheet which 

you will please substitute for the one already received and pase 

your work and plans upon this second sheet. T trust that my 

mistake has not led you into any difficulty in the planning of 

your work, patticularly where it has seemed to allow the use of 

lareer appropriations than you had lest year. 

Very sincerely yours, 

{ we Ft. 

pednte VP hecte 

A 
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daly 1, 1568, 

The Rey. A. L. Wiley, 

. “The Akron," 

Center and Craig Streets, pittebute, Pe. 

My deex Mr, Wiley:- - 

In vegard fo your letter about the $75. from the 

Far Rockaway Chdyoh Sun@ay School, tb Be unc in the support of five 

orphans at Ratnagiri, I woul€ sey thet we will he vésy glad to take 

that monay and put it in ourtorphen fimd', which, sé you mow, is to 

be used supplementally $o the Brownie Orphanage Kaya, nov in hand on 

the fieia. 

The action of the Board you remember wae that tha money on 

the field should be use&a before eny farther funds were sent cut. hie 

of ouurse, does mot imvelddeté @ efft such da the Far Rockaway Charéh 

desires fo make. Go fmr a6 aesigning ea apesific child is amncerned, 

you know that the Board ia not able to de thet. Tf the Per Rookewey 

Kaila a@ssives that their particular $75, showld go Lor five partapuler 

boys whos® nawes they Imow, ag I understand it the arrangement wild 

have to be made apart from the Boart, I hope you will try @u2 explatt 

thie te the Church, 

If I heave not made this sleay kindly let me kmow, 

Very aimocerely yours, 



' Pe the 
Meuitets of the 

 Waatere gntia Wisoign, 
pee Beiends;- 

Samé tine Ago thare was offer@d @ prize Por the best missionary 

essay, by Fhe Jondos Christisnapd it was suggoated that ve sont 2 sictewnt of It 
aud its conditigng 46 our different Missdons with the thought that possibly someone 
of our missigharies might aot only compete for the priz®, but win it, I herewith 

ehclosé the statenent, . ck! 
| Also, in obedience to the suggestion of the soard, send you a printed 

copy of "The Disbinet Missionary Responsibility” which Z Inow yet wil) find intorest~ 

ing,and which te hege will be tnottutental in stirring thé churches to penened 
effort, | 

With kindest regards,¢ remain 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Sieesure) 



July 5ra,1c08, 

bs br, coer gn Alsen, | Wet ay bie 
i -Banght, Sonbay: iaiaioees Tat. awn | ; 

My Roar Mr, Alexander y= 
; 

£ intenfed ELLA TORI NTS woh A ; 

your eppotntnent for @ term of three years dy comeotion with our Vestern indie 

acon, but efter having writtin to thb fission aad to liv, Wilsony it slipped 

in 
teh _X tm vy gid to weleoue you Mano oar watery mt Src Ht a 

% will rind sanglt the opportunity which you desire and together with the othet 

wonbers of the Miseion, wild be able tg sdrve the Master by serving those who 

are Hig children. I think 4 sometimes seans whon one takes up industrie] work, 

chek it is not on a par with the work of prenching anf teaching, but I am sure you 

: wi fimd that it can be Lidiek wie very high Gignity if yeu try to remesbver 

thet it is not the kind @f work ond does, but the way in nbdob it 4 done, thet 

makes it valuable, Surely Mt is a great thing to be breught into Renal with the 

Lives of young aon ant to Save the ponay gf belping vies, 

I shell hope te bear from you Prom time to time,ard be glad to serve yeu 

in any way that ig in my power, 

With kindest vegan da, } renin 

Very sinsorely yours, 

id 
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July od 3965, 

Rev, J. “, Inwin, 
Ko}ha par , Bonhey Prosidendy yinéis, 

My dear Mr, Trwin;- 

Your letter banéding in your rocignation h
as been brought Lo~ 

sore the Donra,and ag I have ajrendy sduminiested to thé Missipn, hes been 

ageepted, 
; 

I fal gs If ] must wrife you e personel wort teliiug you how sorry 

We ore to have You séver your connedtion with our Dora, but T would gees te me 

ahek you bud tits, Irwin ay the teddhers of thy ehdlanan dr
 the Maharaja, heave @ 

opabial opening. }-4m vary Bldd to Inge that Bae gupertanity’
 tae come to yoo er 

that ou app tp be malice? of ati
ne of the ieeonuoys work of thé Mi

deipn, becomes 

a cdbast tp ns toy acme, thnd thay yoor Roath
 Asa ngt woteent veut gontinaing the 

han totk you tord trythg to He, | shel
 hope to hébr from you $yem time t

o time, 

in apie of the ret bet va gterhe pan
zer dn djredh pejptionstitipytnd 1 trast thet 

your héditn wit popit hogin ta Aapreve tr doing hig Teh
b er YAS. 

ftp \dbat ndgeirda, 1 rompite 

. very sthoeeply fours, 



rel July llth, 1905. 

Dr. Victorie E. McArthur, 

Alta Vista, Kansas. 

My dear Dr. Nearthur; - 

| Your letter is received and 1 do regret ex- 

ceedingly that thé hot weather has retarded your progresa towards 

recovery. You know from your own experience how subtly the nerves 

relax thelr duty and almost before we know jt, warn us that we must 

take camé, You probably also have been told, if it is hard for 

you to realize it, that the way back to health is not ordinarily 

sO apparent a process. It takes a long time to get up a hill which 

we cams down very quickly and I appreciate fully that you must go 

very cautiously. I will bring the matter before the Board and will 

only say that you must not be diaconraged if it seems a long, slow 

pull, for it is certain to be a winning fight if one is patient. 

he question, of course, will have to be decided on a medicel basic, 

and I think that probably, if I can judge by former actions of the 

Board, that they will extend your furlough for e shorter period 

than a year with the understanding that at the end of that period, 

we are to have further communication with yer, It is net quite our 

custom to vote for such long additions te the furlough. 

1 received yesterday, I assume at your suggestion, a ier 

ter from Dr. beila BE. Andrews, in which she says it is very vita i° 

you to take care of yoursei:f and raises the question of your retus 

T think, for your own peace of wind, { would not try to settle 

éetioh now. Take an extended fuclicugh, s.ch as the Bosra iin 



I” ee 

iT 
o))} ybbR ey Be | 

} Hi 

| ik ; \ 

CBs: Mos}thur} ie ~ |, 

low, think as little of yourSelf ss you can, keep bright, and 

if strong eneugh, do & iittie for semevody els®, and the Light 

wild surely comge L just had x Letter frow another one of our 

wiesionaries, who is going through your experience, and i cannot 

refrain from queting you his prescription,for it ig common-sense 

and dees not at ali minimize bis duty. He writes as follows: 

wit has peen wo misrion in life to influence pecple te 

believs on Christ and His teachings and to take away Soms of 

sches and the pains that his people have to pear in this world. 

it absorbed absolutely ali of my time anc attention, but during 

the past montlis, since Tt hevé ween kaid aside, i heve trisd not 

te think about it and heve locked on the world only as & big 

asy-house to play in and to enjoy and now, with returning neak th 

ana strength comes returning energy.” 
; 

I khow you will understand my quoting this that 1 co not 

minimize the passion qhich we puk into Christ's work, but we will 

. ao petter work later on if we lear the lessons of the play-house 

when Ged has providential
ly put Hie hand om us and says that *e 

nost not stay in the work=
shop, . 

 vth pest Wishee, T renein, 

* Bineerely yours, r 

Ta 

482 
- ‘ 

" 4 
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duly 13, 1908, 

Dr. Winiffea B. 2, Heston, 

Rattle Creek Janitariua, 

Battle Greek, Mich, 

My dear bx. Hestons- | 

‘ oust a word to thank youfor your lettex written July 

6th. fT, alse, wes serry that in the vush of work here I had so Little 

chanse to talk with you and learn et first hand some of the thimgs { 

have been desiring to imow, end which wexe reflected to me through Salar 

- detters and reports to the annual meeting. ZI an, indeed » in very 

close sympathy vith you and with the burden as well ae the blessings 

which attend your work. | 

hiy suggestion is that you dp absolutely nothing except try and 

rest, I quote! yesteriay ‘a & letter a sentence which was written tp me 

by ome of our missionaries, who has over-worked, and which seemed to me 

to be full of wisdom, although at first a little startlige in the way it 

Was put. I gommend it to you. 

"Tt has been my missten in life to influence yeople to beliere 
wa Garist and is teaching&, and to fake away some of the.aches and pains 
that Tis people heave to bear in this world. Tt absorbed absolutely ali 
of my time end attention, but during the past months since I hare becn 
ladda aside, I have tried not to think about it and have lookes on the 
wavld oniy as a big pley-house to play in and to enjoy, and now, with 
vetorning health and strength cowes returnific energy.” 

I mow you villi understone my quoting this that I do not 

nininize the passion which we put into Christ's work, but we wid ado 

vetter work lateron 1f we learn the lescens cf the play-house when Ged 

has prowldentialiy put Ris han@ om us and says that ws must uct stay in 

“pe workshop, 

Yery sincerely Yours, 
/ 
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The Revs Heatly ay Kechen, 

Amée Load Pedob ytée date liiksien, 

—— Ratiiugtet, Bombey Preaidendy, tndta. 

My Ser ilyy Rerhents by 

. i pebten to auswer your léttey wxittet on Sime 11th 

do thet gou will have it before you levre, cithoigh 1 have austpred 

yobt question by cabie, jf . | 

whe matter aotiteiné? in the letter wap conajdered by the 

coune{1 mecting in the Sinaer 26% the Homrayent it wag vou
gtl to grint 

jour request ond to pay 900 Fupec® for one-half of gony weturh expenser. 

I think, however, that yoar stetenent of the fiet is judt 2 Littic 

mistaken fox I do not widerstand thet Bre. Kertien bee been four yours” 

 ¢y wor service and that when She Came over frau t
he Congregettousl. 

Board we peid o certain proportion ef her expensés to them. Upwevere 

we ere not Anclindd to question this feét, cur yerticalar vegret beings 

thet you 20d ims, Kopnon geek thet you damnot longer
 wore do’ nur 

Wester India Hiswion, 1 have often themyiit tp xeviewing the situation 

that st would ps o ered joy to se 38 T aiglt Gey ¢ vox
d thet woune 

erable pou tnt TAB, Korner te seatingy in the wo
rk pe conrae, T ao 

not know ei the inane workinge of yee problem, and whether ex not yo
ur 

situation ip puch that ven gquhd be happy, but tf #8 T mderotand ,it 

je 8 qunstion aabher of digtrinal ¢fterenae fren saything @en, 
it doce: 

coou fame that tm p12 thplan bangin: tage when thezs ahAadt be So rsh 

Mapexty granted an fhe patter of nounepaertiale that Ae qpastions pcr 

mado you digter copie be eh p-
cvmd te ehig ipte geome quiet corer ef your 

minis eat he gomtorteb
iy tucks. qin There while you 3° eagerly in the 

neal of Ohpayt orate asi wal that prebediy pany things thetemets one 



. frenkhy I pave weitten to you,
 tr rensin, 

435 

“The Rev, Keneg A Kemnetis es, 

rectiees aight betouw of tery Littio mbitnt 

i howe found tn my ork dxpeiridnde ond with aiay
 wthene Hirt 

te surest delition of iutelicstwh diffioaities wie satnect smh eek 

portictpetion 54, aotive work ext jie attang
t to Kely tontbedy $166 = 

straiaxten oat hia questionings. 
of couse, it mny $4 possthie tht 

the taupe is not shtivery with yon
x quoatitniugs wut thet the Sisesen 

may feel thst you Sught to resign. t hive not been-a& informed 

amd @q 7 write de 1 do. 

i em gimd to hedt buat while you hayd becn sitffering fron tae 

Heat that pot Bre €12 Well, and T hope the 1ittie paky wili be sbde 

to get safely fhitengh the hot weath
er. it is always tough om the 

 - *2Rttle ons. 

With kindest yogarts and trosting you, will understand how 

Yer sineersiy yours, 



A8G 

Y July 21, 1906. 

‘yiss Victoria BE. McArthur, 

| G/o Mrs, B. J. Ross, 

Bite Vista, Kansas. 

“My deur Dr. MoArthur:- 

Just before going away I write you to tell you 

that at our Council meeting, acting for the Board, last week, we granted 

six months from the date of 

you a continuation of your furlough for 

nai of that six 
its expiretion, with the understanding that at the e 

take up again the matter of further extension. 

but 2s 
months, we will 

in 

gt that you will give yourself no anxiety 
the meentime T tru 

tention to getting well and regaining your 

assiduously as you can give at 

health. 

I wish thet I could convey to you the feeling that is in 

my mind, and which I have seen exemplified in a good many cases. At 

Lqmes the enforced idleness which comes from failing health may 

some 

x deepening the spiritual life. 
be used as an opportunity fo 

This was 

notably so in the case of Dr. Gunsaius of Chicago, and I heave in mind 

a friend who was ten times as strong after an enforced idleness as 

pefore. : 

This is what i an praying for you and trust that it will 

be realized. 

Very gincerely yours, 



2 : : j my #1, 1908. 

Phe Rr. 4. i. Wiley, 

| Whe agra, f 

| Center ai Oreie Ste. PLttad + Boe 

My aan Wiley: 

} stam sl nied > oo find out 

tiem setntvety tree Fulton, H.¥., for tt oygiwm Bund, 

| Wige Beto! tells ya thet it Le impospip}e to lentify this 

-a¢ dagtinet fram the stresm of offerings ooming in from the 

Schetie Tor thease purposes unless we have a 1ttie stfficient 

fete. Chu you fell me the day upon hich thie offering was mate, then 

sh weld be easy for us he eiewer yout question. 2 thigk I gaa in 

genevel tell yon wort wae done, but this mat uot ve considered authori 

tative, 

| The fwd for an orphen, if at Retuagixi, seis te pe 

our Famine Orphan Fund end the Station at Retuagiri wowld be notified 

thet such an offering had been made ang told of the amount. However, 

+ wili heve the matter locked ap fayther when you giva me the necessary 

 dnformetion. 

very eingerely yeurs, 

eu isr  fyanny Thee, 
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“™“ CABLEGRAM 
KEWFOUND LANE 

SS ee 

PACIFIC 

aL re er a om MIGWAY 

HONOLULU / 

wy, AL cats BY \ [ORK : ERTS 
Neue NWA = == 

| . X ¥ \ i eae 

} fe : Zi al 2 NYE 

No. TIME CHECK 7), ee july 18, 1908. igo 

SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 

CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO. 

Richardson 

Mipaj. 

Caespes Tiodialium Rernens Sarsiot. 

Translation: Board consents to request as per Kernan's letter of June llth. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE. 



“wpst oat te Indl ta 1899 aad tnd Ap Yuedmon, hare aha had dane her greet 1iCe- 

‘wank, im the Pal? of 1904, jumt a Fey wants after petuming fron 2 vied howe 

end ghe didn": vreserve papers whieh a Shag aphor Could yee og thet ‘there ig 

iivk Marte 2, cauthay, 

tslampur, Satara Dastitet, 

MN ¥ Ph sea 
My deat Mins Gat hay: | | | 

Your good letter of July ist ig just siaviteds 

{ am giving 36 tm Mr, White, Lvntw very well that you he not 

weunt to triticine, tat L eaald not a otherwise: than to report. to vow what ss 

Yel tone diractly to us, whieh con be voyarded us ell esttied now, . 

Dr, Thihe hes let m6 pead seme of the letters from the Setttenent, j 

Me hawe head from other sourees of the diffigulties vhich you md Mian i 

end Miss Agbentisch feel pressing upon yout. gt ue hope and believe that in 

the goodness of Soda] wi12 work out right. T ont hore that vow wit aot 

suffer eh ald in health through ong inadequate provisiimt for you" > cupport, 5: 

ei AHERN cup RIp aie*8L am 7 

ptewent salaries, I hope you will write franily to Ur White, af he sould wish < 

pei tee re aye s oe | 

| I have just been nanding @ iselonety biography vhidh bgs helped ob 

8 great deel and in which pay would be interested, — It ig Behop Mioburnts life 

of his p eben, Tyabella Thodam, ve wes one of the tue Fityb cesionstiee off the 

Vomen"s Foreign Missionary Sovighy of the Methodist Dotsedpel Churth, amd who 

Sot 
_ 

=. 

ad sttending the Bqunanical Conference, ise Yhoturh didn't gep any alaryy 

Mery Little of the deta NiGh one enjoys in mary DeWOp, aay om 



: | de wt ern ane yon mene wotiet tuk of Aisin traedin hide ie, 
Ma and tine Thobayn Weed tery auth allt, e¥ptedt Mendis dy inole enorey ahd 
|g bat adthout the @motionslisw or che impetaivensss or the denaminetional 

‘|e found In ocpy Hethadist@, As you Ino, Mies Thobarn's greet work mas to 

. ila wp in sek a Christian Notan"® College, the togt qivantesd sducetional 

stitution for viman in India, Ac a Prestyterian missionety said, Winn saniting 
her sueessteé a an bdueat ional iets 

Ee aceite nae rich ant oat prernuiank ainiun to pont oF 

recta a Aaa’ ate sal Sane ae 
i hs a t ere ee the Jone a agile worker sue while thé 

whofe casa in sitoply 4 mapve ls 
4 ‘ t is a soa of t Aris ee pds 

i : I pomonber Mas Thoburm; speaking once ot Yorthfield, at a Women's 

Vonferchce there, She whe very quidt md direst, but therd wan under it all « 

tranendase grip theb daid hold oh one end helg one in @ vise. i hate guy hoon 

réading a Poport of a Bible Sehool held in éw Zealand last Deceriber; where the 

closing elven on “tha Conmudset of the Impossible’ urgad there Pive pointe: 

“ake, full use of other people. 
ion before God, 

Sot invineibil 

7 Ctl ko 

Me bdod to te thet these vere exactly what one fount ip sties Tham, with « 

great, Jonp, Dabient, cevoticin unforlyinis ther, thes Tipbien het with her, at 

the Aine of the Bouneniend Genfaronge, Mise ZAlsuqht Singh, whe wap e ether 

| ropommendatton of her work thap sy opgument 4n rox'de, I war present ae the 

} _dtnbe pt Mee sine ab che Bowmmnioad Gaitenente when after iin Pings mek | 

, eePrentlant Marviyan rave, oi€h Geary on Be sheet, ont eatds 

wy it a a, it hath 
’ 



Resslteetiens, at the close of the book, Wiss Singh . 
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*T an a poor creature,” Mise Singh quotes Mise r 
we: 

here have been so strong and 
calm 

4 Re and 
ng matter, for in Shriet f can vor 

‘without fim." 
toni¢ to one. Tf ot 

onée, * 
I gold do 

written 
snd wise, 

Such « life is a 

~ gn God, it makes mé 

With kind regards to you end your associates ald to 

who I understand is now very fe@blé, 7 eu 

ps, wildor > 
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Wooster, | ine . 

‘Ohio. : | i 

I have Just received from the Western India Wisaion _ 

the report of a special won tang at whith astion was taken concerning yi, 

as followa: 

“taegee, the ieekon hes earned with gress regret of Ire, 
tenes ee We O84 

Resolved - we ubey upon Het the desirability, for the 
sake of the warm, of hep petain 40 the Tleld whor. the way ts open.” | 

| sk a menting of our Cokuni} yesterday, tu apoaking. of suns 

mecter, I was requested to write to yon, conveying to you tho dpsite of 

the Mision, end saying that ve are heartily In sympatiy with it, antl 

that any timd thet you feel constrained to roturm we should be glad to ! 

consider the matter. Of course, the question of the additional salary J 

whieh would be required would have te be face’, bit we feel that that could 

probably be managed in case you desired to return 

Trusting you my realize how much we feel you have done for the 

work, oth fn servisg ad in sacritiog, 1 renin 

Y < iehuaperabiraaeee 



angust 2ist, 1908. 

lexender 5. Wilson, Secretary, 

estorn India Mission, 

Kodo, Bouibay Presidency, INDIA. 

er. Wilsont-. — 

J send just a word to Acknowledge the regelps of the 

I have also penning ith Mra. gahown by Intter, azquainting 

f your action and telling her that the Board is entirely in sympathy 

and would be glad to take it up ab he plaasure. 

I thank you tor the List of fortheontng frvldtighs, wiieh I will 

ik a 

tholtter of ‘hangs fn the Maaopadh le simply that tg quastion
 fae nok Dean 

Board. We have at last recoived answers from @ saitber of the Missions. 

> We Miseione which have taken ection smpperting the proposition of the 

» India Mission have been South China, Gyrie, and East Shantung. 

vin ont Toat Janan ond the Tehorah Station of the last Fopsia Masia 

[tp Mission having held no mostiing tye year) yave Voted not to take the c 

} tea i, ie. 3 
AS ps 

J ye? | oai \ joa 7 ms le Ate eee. hee Bel : 2 - 



Me bo ‘ FG yee Airy z : , 7 . 

the sis Mg Mes RS wether nc re . Dsreme= ae “yi 

Hoven, “Nort Chins, “ota Chitin, ‘aba ices cas ee ie A Brasil, Golonbia, BANE ER Medsus., 

Ne lay Weet Atrtos, cnatemla, Bewther: 7 
, ean sional any forms ection, 2 rata 08 n that, with the sttuation as tims noted, we coud harily ayprows to 

ved heh oF Gn mace Hats tate, aint the Count] Bas wobed to mic this 
2 nd fon bo ‘the Boant. A Mantes wth te Aran up, febting fori. 

22900 for thts action, and this will be gent to you in'dne tims, 
LI show you the, wey the matte ia tuiming, end WILE Aniicate © 

carefully and thoroughly sit chas 611 een conusdered. 
: Tam Just abot starbing PH Sw Hebe vation, snl 2 
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